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Prejace 

Tm: INDIAN coMMu!<rST uovrMrNT, now mer 40 }ears old, 
has spht twice Wlthm the last five years TIIC spht m the 
Commumst P.11ty of India m 1964 occurred m the waJ..c of 
the Smo Ind1an border war of 1962 .md roughly >) nchromscd 
w1th the 10temahonal commumst sch•sm reflected 10 the 
Smo SoviCt Ideological confl1ct But 1t would be a facile 
exphnation to attnbntc the first spht m the Indian com
mums! mO\cmcnt to either of these factors or to a combma
tion of these factors 

Commumst parties of countnc; wh1ch hm e had no border 
dtsputes \vtth Clnna were among those that split about fhc 
years ago and tlJerefore S•no·lndmn border d1spute could 
not h11 c been the sole or deciSIVe factor 10 the sp]It 10 the 
Commumst Party of lnd•a ( CPI) LikeWISe, the Smo Sov1ct 
•deolog•c;:~l d1spute could not have been the sole factor 10 
the CP! spht because a good many commumst parhes d1d 
not spht m sp1te of tl1e mternahonal schism Some were 
wholly on the Soviet s1de, some were wholly on the Clunesc 
s1dc and some remamcd neutral and umted when tl1e mter
nahonal sclnsm came 

The ongms of the 1964 spht m the CPI predate botl1 the 
S>no·lndian bmdcr d1spute and the Smo Soviet IdeolOgical 
conlhct thuugh an mterachon of the two can be sa•d to l1ave 
hastened the spht The Smo-Indmn border d1sputc tele 
scopcd mto the Smo Sov1et >deolog~cal d1spute nnd Sov1ct 
attitude to lnd1a 10 the border d1spute was Itself to become 
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an ISSue m the Smo-Sm1ct tdeological confhct Sccondl}. the 
Smo Indian border d.sputc had a close parallel m the Smo
So\let border diSpute \\ lnch was to escalate later and the 
Sm1et leaders1up had c' crv reason to figllt to rctam Its tn~ 

Auence m cr the CPJ 
Thus the Smo-Indtan border drsputc and the Smo So\JCt 

Ideological conflict together mtcractcd on a comp]e, patten• 
of ddfcrcnccs that alrcad) c"sled m ll1c CP! The dom1 
nant lcadcrslnp of the CPI found m the Smo-Indian border 
d1sputc an occas1on ;md m the Smo-SoHct •deologtcal con
fhct an n11b1 for foretng J spht to smt 1ts mterests 

Reconstmchng the dC\cloprnents at thts distance of hme. 
one lS mclmed to bchC\c that the 1964 spht m the CPI was 
more a secessiOn tlnn an Jdeolog•cal spht For, the brcal
awa} "mg. which IJter called Jlself the CommuniSt PJtl} 
of India (l\bn::ISt). had to .spht four )CUS after Its fonnahon 
when 1t came to gnp"i \\Jth the qucshon of H.lcolOg) l11e 
l\!aoiSts brol-c off "'th the CPI(l\1) and the Indian com
mums:t mo\ement polanzccl mto non-~bmst ;:md 1\bms-t 
fom1abons 

But ~lamsm m Ind1<1 IS not a phenomenon rcsultmg from 
the Smo Soviet Jdcolog1c:d conH1ct. because the CP! 
threw up a r..bmst trend as crl; as 1948, ~en before 
hlamsm lmd been fonn1hzed mto a comprchen:me rC\olu· 
honn.ry strategy or an~tlung l1le "As1an'" commun1sm had 
been recogmzcd as somethmg d1stmct 11te fil"St rccorcled 
debate on the lcgihmacy of l\fao Tse-tung"s tc:::~chmgs as 
port of l\!amsm Lemmsm dates bacl to 1948 \\lien the 
commumsts of the Andhn rcgmn JD lnd1.l ciJallenged the 
all Indm. commumst lcadcnlup b, ad'tocahng a 1\[amst 
strategy for the countf\'s rc\olutiOn The Maoist trend m 
the CPJ \\'JS Suppressed by mterm.bon:I] commumst mtcr~ 

'cnhon 
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Mamsm has retumed to lnd1a after 1:\\o decades, w1th a 
long suppressed trend reassertmg 1tself m a changed conte~t, 
amidst the Smo Soviet Ideological conflict The lndtan 
commumst mO\ement now compnses 1:\\o mamstreams
one non1bmst (or Jnb \laot>t) and the ot\1er, MaoiSt 

This stud) does not clJun to be a complete historv of 
the Indtan comnmmst mO\ement of the penod It Co\ers or 
a final anal) SIS Nor does 1! lay anv specml clatm to scholar 
slup It 1s at best a tenta\:J\e analySIS a prehmmary recons 
truct10n of the de\elopments bl one who has been close 
to them smce 19~6 and had !Jter reported them as a spectal 
correspondent It IS the first step towards a more S)stemabc 
and detailed study the author hopes to undertake later 

Several fnends helped me m wnbng the hook and tt \\ould 
be mvidiOUS to mention names Nevertheless, I must 
aclnowledge the unfmlmg help I got from K N Rama· 
chandran and the asststance I got from S Swammathan m 
gettmg the manuscnpt ready for the press 
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CHAPTER ONE 

Early lklaoism: 1946-51 

DISTINCTIVELY \\'!:STERN IN ORIGIN the Commumst move 

ment m pre Independence Indm was a coloma! adJunct of 
the Commumst Part) of Great BntJm which m turn 
was suborned to 1\loscow 1 he Commumst Put1 of 
lndm formally launched m 1925 hJd obscure b•gmnmgs 
abroad m the nebulous groups of romantiG c'patnates
students mtellectuals and political e"les and emigres from 
India These groups tned to build a mo1ement III 
lndm With the help of the Commtem sendmg the Indian 
cornmuntsts bad. home or worlmg for the cause from 
abroad Alongside m India under the Imp1ct of the Bol 
she>Ik Re1olut10n of 1917 'cores of middle class mtellec 
tuals m the freedom IDO\ement turned to commumsm and 
founded httle groups 1\hich looled for pohbcal direction 
from abroad Out of these groups was knocked together the 
CommuniSt Party of India (CPI) 

The Cp] had very httle Asian character to 1l and had set 
Its Sights on a classtcal workmg class revolubon Led by 
petit bourgeois mtellectuals and directed from London and 
1\loscow the party went through a welter of confuSion over 
the strategy and taches of the Indmn revolution reflected 
In Its \\eitd tactical zigzags throughout It was not unt!] 
after 1946 \\hen the mmement was over 20 years old that 
any part of the CPI came close to the Asmn reahty or d" 
CO\ered a. stratcgv of tt'i 0\\11 

Lien before the Bnllsh pull out of India after the 
Monntbatten A\\ard m 1947 the communists of what no" 
constitutes the Telugu spealmg Andhra Pradesh State m 



south-central Indta "ere leaclmg a peasant struggle agamst 
the feudal order and monarchy m the Telengana regiOn The 
struggle, \\bleb had small begmmngs m 1946, soon grew mto 
parbsan warfare, d!Iected from "hberated Vtllages," and 
attamed the character of a \\a:r of national Jiberahon, hmv~ 
C\er short·1ned or aborhve Teiengana had elements of 
Yen an 

Irrespectne of whether the CPI, through a successiOn of 
geneml secretmes. "vas cort1nutted to a nght refonntst J111e 
(of P C Josh• nnbl 1948), a left ad\enluns!lme (of B T 
Ranadne unhl nud 1950), a Mamst !me (of C Ra]e<\Hta 
Rao until early 1951) or a "centnst" hne of peaceful consh
tutmnal!Sm (of AJO) Ghosh unbllate 195! ), the Teleugana 
struggle contmDed lt 1vas abandoned m October ]9;J 
under pressure from \Vllhout 

The Andhra commumsts, ''ho had dts<;o\ered a umquely 
lndun 1dmm of re\ olubon "ere m search of a theoretical 
baSl'S to le-g:~hm1ze 1t m the eyes of the mtemat1onaJ com 
mumst mmernent Thev turned to :Mao Tse tung's Ne\\ 
Democracy (pubh1hed m 1944) and the Chmese rC\olubon 
"' the model for India The Teleng>na struggle moorpo 
rated all the baSJc elements of "hat laler came to be formal· 
n·ed a-s the ~lamst strategy- a h\o st1ge re,o1uhon based 
on a dear understandmg of the differences behveen the stages 
and the1r mtenelabon, liberated bases from where peasant 
struggles could be conducted to ach1e"e pro1etanan heg~ 
mon} and the tnumph Qf the democratiC re\ olubon. and a 
close alliance bet\\een the "ortmg class and the pea<ant 
rnasses toYo'<'!rds a re~oluhonan. front \nth tlte nat10na:l 
bourgeome as;::amst Impena1tsm Beh,een 191-6 and 19'51. 
the Mamst anh feudal ;md anh tmpenahst strategy along 
w1th the Mamst tache of peasant parhsan warfare found 
prnchc:Jl apphc:Ihon 111 Telengan• under the leadmh1p af 
the ,\ndhm commumsts 

The bnef pcnod also '"tne,ged "hat perh1ps "'" the fir;t 
open dcb:lte lh a conmumtst ptrh. on the Ie~1hmaCj of l\f3o 
Tse-tnng "i tnchm!:;'S a~ part of 'f.t~nHm Lemmsm The 



CPI challengecl the vahchty of Mao's theones 'ns a source. of 
'tv1nrnsm Lc.mmsm wlulc the dtsstdcnts m tltc .. AT<dhra rcg1on 
conhnncd to apply tl1c tcachmgs mer n vaSt tract Later. 
for a bnef pcnad the Andhra communtsts tnumphcd and 
cxerciscd then hegemony over the whole pnrty Then C'lmc 
IIJC coup agamst the Andhra leadership and Its !me denved 
from l\fao's tcnc1ungs The movement 10 Tclcngnna con~ 
hnucd nc\crthclcss until mtcrnnhona;l cornmumsm forced 
1ts ab1ndonment m October 1951 TIICreafter 1t has been 
a long spell of tdeologtcal wtldcrness marked by two sphts 
m tl1c movement dtmng the last five years T11c first spht, 
m 1964 rottghly comc1dcs w1th schtsm m the mtcmahonal 
commumst movement IndiJ s second commumst p1rty 
came mto bemg ns o result of tl1c spht TI1e new party 
spht m 1968 lcadmg to a thcrd party and the Irnrnmencc 
of a fourth p1rty 1 he latest developments stgmfy the rc
asscrtton- though W1t11 all tlJC attendant distortions- of a 
trend tlnt htcr came to be dc.scnbcd ns h1amsm but was 
suppressed m lndta a> early as 1951 

lndta's Independence m 1947 should provtde a convemcnt 
startmg pomt to undcrst1nd the ongms of the Jdcologtcal 
confusion that has been affitchng the Jndt:m commumst 
movement m the recent years The CPI's athtudc to the 
Mountbattcn Award lcadmg to India's Independence was 
1tsclf one of unmitigated confusiOn lcaclmg to a sWing m 1ts 
strategy from rtght rcfonmsm of the days prcecdmg 
Independence to left scctanamsm proc1atmcd corly m 1948 

'IllT PARTY nr:rORr INDI:PfNDtNCr: 

M N Roy, il }Otmg lndmn revolutionary who went to the 
\hni:t:U ~rates an{t then to 1\.'lcxtco w1ICrc fle 1tclpcd found 
the commumst party, \\aS the Commtcrn's first lmk 
Wtth the lnd11n commumst movement Roy, wl10 headed 
the MeXIcan dclcgatwn to the Second Congress of the 
Commtcrn (Jul) August 1920). ac!ucvcd mternabonal 
rccogmhon when he challenged Lcnm's thcsts on strategy 



:md tacho for the colom:J.l ('()nntnes 1.nd produced Jn alter 
nat11c dr.>ft them Both the drafts \\ere mod16ed after dl5 
cusston and adopted Rm nc"\l \\ent to Tashkent as one of 
three member\ of the nc\\ Centol r\st::m Bureau of the 
Commtcm 1 hs pnnc2pal t::~sl m 'I JshJ..ent w::l.'i to recruit 
a hbeohon aml\ for Indra fron'l among the Jndtan em1grcs 
there Hts comerts m'lmh "ere from the !:J.nahc OOnd of 
\lu•hm• '(muhopnn) \\ho had fled Ind~a m the hope of 
gomg to Turkc\ One of them Shat1lat Us.m.m1 founded 
the short lned Indt:Jn Commnm~t P:uh JD T1.shl..ent 
desp1te RO\ s attempts to discourage tbe effort 

Short1' afterwards Rm '' ho w1.1s a member of the 
Commtern e.ecnb\ c was sent to Berlm to duect the 
Commlorm effort m Ind!l lie started a b1monthh JOurnal 
Vanguard of Indl1n Independence "lnch \\"3S to change 1'cs 

nome se\er::J.l hmes unttl 1928 Copies of tlu~ JOUinal .and 
of the Commtcms .officzaJ org;1n lnprtX:Or H-ere smuggJed 
mto Ind1.1 w1th the help of Indnn :leamcn to pro' 1de gmd 
1ncc to the numuous communist groups In August 19~1 
Ro\ 1s\.ed the Commumst Pam of Great Bntam (CPGB) 
for the sernces of h' o funchon:mes to orgamze the p'lrl) tn 
lndn But the onh funchonan "icnt Cl1:1rles As.hletgl1 
was dctamcd b' the Bnhsh Go\cmmcnt and d ported before 
he cou1d sd to nurl.. B\ non SC\cr.d comnmmst gtmlpS 
"ere actn c m the m1.~or Ind1an c1hes 1l1e more 1mportant 
of thcu1; ''ere those led b, <\IngJn\cl\1 ChcthJr m 1\[Jdi:J.s 
S A Dongc m Bomb"' and \luzafhr Ahmed m Calcutta 
Rm s. pLm \\as to umtc commumsts from ~n mer lnd1a mto 
a smg1c countn. \Hde org::mtz:Jbon But the Cawnporc: 
conspi[OC\ c:m 1D rcbrua" 19'4 deh\ed the fonuabOD of 
th<. 1111 lnd13 part\ became most of tbc prormnent com 
mumst functmnanes "ere tmpl•catcd m t11c case The first 
conference of the Commmm-t Part'\ of lndtJ was !u!Id 1n 

1925 \\1th most le:~clcrs •tnl 1t1 pd 
1l1e 1924 25 pcnod wttncsscd a s.harp dcclme m Rm s 

mAnence m Ind1a and the Commumst Partv of Creat Bnt;nn 
lno\. mer tltc hs\ ol gmdmg tl1c lnd1an commumst mo'C"" 
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ment The fifth Commtern Congre;s }Iad asied for close 
contact beh\ecn the comn1Umst parties of the 1mpena11st 
countncs and tl1e commumsts m thetr co1omes So the 
CPGD set up 1 Coloma! Committee m 1925 and sent Percy 
E Gladmg ( aii1S R Cochrane) to lndw to make a report 
on the sttuahon RaJ s protests agamst thiS to the Comm 
tern resulted m a detente bet\;een him and the CPGB which 
lmd meanwhtlc gamed control of the mo' ement m Indm 
Among funchonanes sent to lndta "ere George Alhson 
(alias Donald Campbell) and Phiihp Spratt who \\as JOmed 
later by BenJamm F Bradlev m September 1927 and last m 
the cham '"as I-I I llutchmson m September 1928 

The CP! \\as the Illegal apparatus of the legal front' 
orgJmzatJOn the \Vml.ers md PC1sants Party TI1e first 
all Ind1a conference of tl1e \Vorl.ers and Pe<1sants Part) \\aS 
held m December 19i8 but m the meanhme the Stxth 
Congress of tl1e Commtern (August September 1928) had 
adopted 1ts famous colomal thests RC\olubonary Alo\ cmeut 
m Colomcs and Scmt-coiomcs "htch called for a bourgems 
dernociahc Ievolnhon m the colomes Defimng the spectfic 
tasl.s for lndra. 1t called for the umon of all commumst 
groups and md1Hdual commumsts scattered thmughout the 
countr. 1nto smglc mdependent Jnd centralized paitv .. and 
for a ruthless exposure of the nabonal refomnsm m tl1e 
Indmn Nattonal Congress But there \\as mtense confusiOn 
among the lnd11n communtsts because the adv1ce 1t \\as 
gettmg from the Cornmtem and the CPGB \\as confhctmg 
The Commtern \\anted a smgle centrahzed comrnumst 
orgamzahon for India and th1s tmplted the hqmdahon of 
the Workers and Peasants Partv \\bile the CPGB \\anted 
th1s front part; to contmue But the Commtem !I tenth 
plenum In Jul; 19~9 chnchcd the ISSue for the Indtan com 
mumsts b\ denouncmg the h\o-c1ass \Vorkers and 
Peasants Part) l\leanwhiie on 20 !\larch 1929, the Bnhsh 
Go\emmcnt strucl. a se\erc blow at the lndmn cornmumst 
mo\cment ptcl..mg up 31 top part} and trade umon func 
tJonanes m the l\Ieerut conspuacy case 
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Ne .. ertheless the new Commtern onentatmn resulted m 
a diSastrous tactical s"mg m India m 1930 The com 
nmmst oppoS!bon to the struggle launched by Mahatlna 
Candht "as m Jme \\Ith the Commtern s call for an expo~ure 
of the refonmst leadership but tlm ISolated the CPI from 
the ma'Ss mmement The CPI tncd to form an anh 
impenahst League outSide the Congress fold It forced a 
spht m the All Ind1a Trade Umon Congress and formed a 
nva1 Red Trade Umon CongrcS'3 The CPI Jtself spJ1t 1nto 
h'o though only for a slwrt while AmidSt thiS confusiOn 
some of the Meerut tonspiracy pnsoners sought the Comm 
terns mtenenhon to checl.. the sec-tanan dnft The resuH 
uas the Open Letter to the Ind11n Comm~m~ts m June 
1932 Signed by the commumst parhes of Chma Great 
Bntam and Germany The letter cashgated the lndl3n 
communtsts for followmg the Commtem Ime too ng1dly 
and tl1e resultant ISola!JOn of tl1e part} /rom the Congress 
led mass mmement It also c,1Ied for an all Ind1a tom 
mumst patty \Vtth the relea-se of the r...feerut pnsoners 
the party ""' able to correct the ultra left de\lahon but only 
ta a degree There was more spe-czfic duechon regardmg 
party orgamzatmn through a second letter of .advtce tlm 
lime from the Chmese Commumst Party whiCh ad1 ocated 
the forma bon of a mthtant mass Ind1an conunumst pa.rt) .. 

As fasciSm gamed .ascendencr m German} threatenmg m!er 
nat10nal commumsrn the Comu•tem lme undement a m:JJOT 

shift at •IS Se\cnth Congres; m 1935 \Vang \ling of Chma 
was the pnnc:tp:d exponent of the new hne for colomnl 
countrtes He singled the lndt:m commumsts out for sa ere 
cnttcism of the1r left sectan.:m errors and prescnbed a soft 
hnc tmurds the Congress nnd the freedom mmcment led by 
1t In short tt \\as a call for an anh 1mpen:1hst umted front 
the colom:.d \:matwn of rwnt Popul.:11rc and cornmumst 
tdenhficahon w'lth boutgeots. ll:ltlon:JliSffi 

tndJJ \\J:S not represented at the SC"~oenth Congress of the 
Comtntem but R:::~;pm Palme Dutt and Bcnpmm Bradley 
Df Jht- CPCJJ JMJ. »p!W lhem<eht:> ilie tosl ol ;n)"!'Jdmg 
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the new Jme for Indta The exposthon came 10 the fonn 
of the "Dull Bradley theSIS whiCh underscored the role of 
the Indian Nat10nal Congress m the anh tmpenaltst people's 
front and the Importance of the Congress Soctahst Party- a 
component of the Congress- to left umty The result 
'"as a umted front from below \V1th the Congress Sociahst 
Party whrch had agreed to admrt mdrvrdual commumsts 
(The CPI had technrcally been rllegal smce 1930 ) Soon, 
followmg charges of communrst attempts to drsrupt the party 
and to capture rt the Congress Socrahst Party stopped admtt 
tmg cornmumsts The commumsts next tned the tache of 
umted front from below to mfi.Itrate the Congress and suc
ceeded largely under the CPGB s drrectron 

Wrth the Nazr SoVJet Pact m August 1939, the lndran 
commumsts could wtth equamm1ty step up theu campa1gn 
agamst the 'lmpenahst \Var' when Hrtler rnvaded Poland 
This mvited a represm e retahabon from the Bnhsh Gov
ernment Amidst these developments. the commumsts 
could have attempted a umted front from above wrth the 
Congress or chosen a hard hne fightrng both the rmpenalrst 
\\ar and Congress 'reformism" But the Soviet entry mto 
the \\ar forced a new ddemma on the communists who were 
debabng the mtematronal commumst call for support to the 
'Peoples War" But whJt IS beheved to have decrded the 
ISsue \\as a letter from Harry Polhtt of the CPGB deltvered 
to the pried leadershrp m the Deolt pnson camp w>th the 
conmvance of the Bnhsh ]311 authonbes The letter IS 

belreved to ha.e drrected the CPI's support to the war 
effort 

The Indian commumst somer~ault from 'lmpenalist 
War" to 'People's War' m rebruary 1942 \vas followed by 
the lei!Pltzahon of ilie CPI In Ang>L't l 942 tbe. O:mg<ecc 
launched the Qmt lndra movement and \\as declared tllegal 
The CPI stepped rnto the vacuum and consohdJted tis hold 
over many mass orgamzahons to captme as many as was 
possible The roam commumst achv1ty was dnected at a1d 
mg the Bntrsh war effort m lndra 
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\ftcr the Second \Vorld \Vnr the CPI \\h1ch had ISolated 
1tscll from the rnamstrcam of the 1942 Qmt lnd1a mme 
rncnt found 1tself 0\ crtatcn b) the diZZJ pace of the pohh 
cal and con!thtubon:-~1 dc"elopmcnts culmtnahng m tl1e 
Bnt!Sh Cabmct l\hs51on to Indl3 m rebrunry 1946 A plan 
for the final settlement of the Ind1an queshon WJS ttkmg 
shape A )COt htcr on 'O FcbruaiJ 1947 Bntam announced 
1ts dccmon to \Hthdr.l\\ from Indm m 18 month$ Lord 
Loms 1\fountb::ttten rcpbccd Lord 'V:ncll ::.s V1ceroy fo 
\\Oil. out the pl:ln for a settlement The plan \\luch m 1ts 

fintJl fom1 became the 1\fountbattcn Anard \\J5 announced 
b' Pnmc 1\hmstcr Clement Attlce m the Ilousc of Com 
mans. m1 3 }tmc l9f"" and the date for the formal Bntls:h 
abd1cahon m the subconbnent-15 August 1947 -\,"35 

J.unounccd the follm\mg d::t} 
\\ ntmg r \CJrs IJtcr n top C'PI thcoretiCI111 found th:lt 

tht... 1dcolog•cal pol•hc:~l begmnmgs of the differences m the 
p::Ut\ "hKh "ere to lead to an open spht m 196-f \\Cnt 
bJcl to 1ts confused undcrstJndmg of the 1\1ountbatten 
\\\.1rd 11us de' clopment posed !IC\ ernl 1ssucs for the CPI 
the natmc: of tl1c a".ud the class essence of the ne\\ Sbtc 
md the stratcg\ :md tattles for the nC\\ p<:.nod • 

Illc CPl s confuswn m a sense rcHedcd ~ loscO\\ s con 
fmwn or more corrcctl} the absence of 111\ clear d1rcctne 
from 'Iasco\\ on the 3\\:J.rd TI1e d.J.\ after the award \\as 
l..no\\ n the CPT Genern.l Seuetaf\ denounced tt as a dl:l 
bohcal pl:m to ball..anize lndt::t because 1t 1mohcd not 
onh. the part[tron of Ind11 to create a PJl1stan but alm 
c'cludcd the StJtcs mled bJ the Pnnces from the settlement 
Ilc pledged the pJit) s efforts to the smglc ann of defeatmg 
.Jt .111 cos.ts the llC\\. and d::tngerotlS tmpernlut manoCU\ res 
.:md tm' 1rds c-mnnng '1cto-n to t]Je cmse of fuJI .ancl iin::~l 

1 I '; ~ r..an boocl riJUcl 1\otc for file PJO~rJmme of fJ1c 
L.-11 -l \\ md<;or Pl.lcc '-t'" Dellu 196-1 P 6; 
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mdependence for the whole of India":! 
The Imtial CPI re.1ction to the plan seemed to hme anti

cipated the Smiet reaction Almost snnultaneousl;. a Soviet 
article denounced the m\ard as a manoemre to perpetuate 
Bnhsh control of the subcontmcnt and Said that. m accept· 
mg tt under pressure from ''top le,els of Indm's wealthy 
classes,'' the Imhan leaderslup \\as "abandomng their former 
posthon · But there \\as no forthnght condemnation of the 
Congress leaderslup for ItS compromtsc- tlus was the lme 
of the CPI- suggesting that a large Congress section under 
J~maharlal Nehru \\as still a progrcssl\C force 3 

But e\ en before It could read tlus article the Central 
Committee of the CPI \\cnt mto a 10 day session m New 
Dellu to dtscnss the l\lountbatten A\\ard The cructal ques
tion the part} f.tccd accordmg to a later d.n account. was 

\\hat \\3S the econonuc Sigmficancc of the transfer of 
po\\er, does tt mc1n greater opportumhes for the national 
bourgcolSlc to tlle tlte country along the path of capttahst 
de\elopment, \\tll It tale the cconom) of the nahan m 
the duechon of slm\cr or more raptd chmmahon of tts 
co}omal and fcud.ll fe.1turcs and strengthen tbe cnpttahst 
features, ho\\ \\til the forces of rc\oluhon llCaded by the 
"orJ...mg <.!Jss pla\ theu role m completmg the bourgems 
democratic rc\oluhon and hunchmg the process of 
socmhst re\oluhon?-1 

\Vtth the mam qucshon of tdeologv \\COt the question of 
pohc}, \'whether the old antltmpenahst front of all classes 
suffice or should the forces led by the \\orlmg cbss develop 
thetr strugg1cs ag1mst theu erstwhile alhes? The bourgeOI
Sie was now the class m pO\\er and that made all the 

: P C Josln "The 1-.Iountbatten Anard," People's Age, Bom 
b.n, 8 June 19-1} 

3 A o,~J..o,, "Titc Nc,, Bnhsh Plan for Inclm,'' Nen T1mes, 
Mosco\\, b June 19-fi 

4 l' M S N.:tmboodmptcl, op, c1t, p 61 
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difference to the s1tuabon 
The outcome was a resolution pledgmg unquahfied .sup 

port to the nabonah't leadmh1p under )a\\ahulal Nehru 
and callmg for a national front 

Though the resolution begm wtth a customary denuncta 
han of the a\\ard as a "'manoeuvre" for transthon from duect 
to 1nduect rule. 1t recogmzed that the plan d1d represent 
"ne" opportum!tes for naMnal ad >an«·· It pledged full 
co operahon to the nahonal leadership for tl1e "proud t:tsl. 
of bu1ldmg the lndJan Repubhc on democrabc foundabons. 
thus pavmg the ''a; for Ind1an un•l) • Such co operabon 
nas to be extended through a • broadest JOmt front" to be 
bUJlt on the Jmhatne of '"aU pmgresslVes- the comrnumsts. 
the left element> m the Congress, and the League" The 
tasl of the \\-Orlmg class and the peasantry "m the commg 
cntJcal tlamJtwnal phose" ""' to ensure that the fight lor 
real mdependence. full democracy, and Jnd~an umty achJeved 
"final vtcloiJ" and then play theu full role m forgmg the 
umty of the Nat10nal Front. "shoulder to shoulder w1th all 
the pmgressues. and left elements tn the country "li 

RICIIT OPPORTUNIS\( 

Shorn of \erbmge. the resolution meant a non-class approach 
on the assumpbon that the new government ''as no longer 
an tmpen~hst gmcmment or 1ts satellite and 1t ''as 3 national 
mdcpendent gmernment beset by problems and threatened 
by an 1rnpcnahst consptracy The resolution thus sanchow 
ed a umted front from abme ''..tth tlte Nehru go\emment 
and the Congre5S sechon behmd htm 

Accordmg to a part} theorebcmn. the resolutiOn emphas
Ized Doth aspects of the transfer of pm\ er- the compromtsc 
of the n:ltu:m::~.\ lcadetSl'l.~p \Hth 1mpen~hs.m :l.S \\cU as the 
rctrCJ.t forced on 1mpenJ.hSm b~ the nsmg mass natton:Jl 
re\olt An mdependent State h:J.d been created but 1m· 

; Sta~ement of Pollc};• People's Age. 29 June 1947 
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penahsm was conspmng to e.'\-plmt the parbhon dtffi.cul
hes, pnnces and feudal forces Its economtc gnp m·er the 
countr} made mdependence formal The resolutiOn also 
tmphed that the new State was no longer an tmpenahst 
State because pm\ er 'ested m the nahonalist ]eadershtp. 
\\htch the CPI recognized at that hme. represented the 
nahonal bonrgeaste s mterests 6 

But another theorehrtan \\ho thmks the resoluhon re
presented a non-class Jpproach and nght opportuntsm. 
recalls that a mmonh had dtsagreed \nth tt Accordmg to 
htm. the first tdeologtcal trend to emerge after India's 
Independence had found e.\.-pressmn m the resolubon The 
tdeologtcal basts of the resoluhon \\35 that. though tmpenal· 
tsm was forced to make "tmport::mt concessiOns to the urgent 
demand of the national hberahon mO\ ement" complete 
mdependence was not a reahty ) et Smce JmpenalJsm and 
feudahsm conbnued to be \\ell-entrenched, the anb-Jm
penahst front the CPI was h)1ng to bmld m the post
lndpendente days called for "umtv of all- from Gandhi 
to commumsts "' 

~loSCO\\ 's assessment of the ~Iountbatten Award Wd not 
tall) mth the CPI's In July 19-!7. a So,et arhcle heralded 
a cold war on the Nehru gO\emment \\bile the CPI had 
JUSt decided on unqualified support to his leadership The 
article b) E M Zhukm cl1arged the Congress leadership
m Ius ne\\ the representab\ e of the big bourgeoisie- "1th 
capitulatmg to reachon and to 1mpenahsm and wtth bemg 
content \nth Its deal for formal mdependence alongside 
oonhnued Bnhsh economiC and mthtai} hnks Zhukm 's 
ne\\ strateg) for the CPI called for an anh-ImpenaliSt umted 
front from belO\\ dra"1ng the wa\enng bourgeoisie into it.8 

"' C hO'rl~n. Commurust Part) and lnctd's 1'atn to Natton3l 
RegeneratJOn and SOCialism Commumst Parh of Indu, Ne\\ Dellu. 
196-1. pp SS-9 

' E !\1 S N::~mboodmp:1d, op ot, p 65 
5 E M Zhulm, "The Indun S!tu:Jbon.'' Rmsun ottgmal m 

19-li, On Colom:ll Quohon, PPH, Bomlx:tr. 19-tS 
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In an) case the June 1947 hne of the CPI "~' to he short 
In e<l It changed h) a strnnge comcrdence '"th the famous 
Zhdanov report to the maugura1 meehng of the Commforrn 
m September 1947 Tho 2hulov Jme carlrer \\h!Je mdrcat 
mg a Sov1et cold ''ar agamst the Nehru gmemmcnt \\aS 

'-ague about whether tht. Tnd1an btg bourgeoJS!e "as to be 
fought or not Tlus pomt ""' not clanJied h) Zhdanov 
cttber 

Zhdanov mere1} "mled out the strategv ag;nnst 1mpcnal 
1sm m the epoch of the general cns1s of the coloma] srstem 
am1dst a \\calcmng of the unpc:nahst sHtem as a ''hole 
foUowmg tts f::ulure to crush the colomal hbcrabon mo\.c 
ments In the new srtuallon the chref danger to the \\orl. 
mg chss lies m undcrratmg tts 0\\ n strength and 0\ cr 
r.~tJng the strength of the enenn and commumsts should 
lead the mo>ements to oppose the plans of >mpenahst C'< 

p:msmn and aggressron along e\erv ]me,., 
The resolut1on of the Commform mectmg on the bas1s of 

the Zhdanm report ended "1th a call agamst rmpcnahsrn 
for the umt} <J( the comrnumst r2.nls • on the ha'StS of a 
common antJ 'mpenahst and democratic platform and o11} 
all the democratrc and patnotrc forces of the people"" 

A few months of the apphcatron of the June 1947 hne 
reduced the CPl to on appendage of the Congres• Pam 
The uphe'""' and the communal nots that follo"ed Jndra s 
parbbon pro\'1ded the nght refornust"' leadersh1p an ai1b1 
for abandonmg struggle agams.t the net\- bourgeome Jed 
go ... emment ,.,.h1ch hod been charnctenzed bj the resolution 
as a .. popular gO\emrnc:nt- beh1nd \\htch nahonal umfic::J 
hon was poss1bk TI1::: commumsls nere C\en Joolmg for 
alhes m the Congress The radical c1emcnts: \\ho resented 

• A Zhcl.mo\ '1"l1c International S1tu.abon .. Tt~t a La~t,ng 
Pe~cc Fm :.7 PeopleJ Demorr.~cy 10 :t\0\cmber 1947 

'" PropleJ Age 12 Octobcr 19-f7 
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t1us opportumsm m the n1me of fmhng the 1mpcnalist ' 
plot agamst the Nehru gO\crnment were becommg reshve 
nw Zh(hflO\ hne <1ppc1IS to hnvt tome Jll hnndy to thesl 
dements m thur stmgglc agamst the Jmlu hnc and to force 
a pohcy sluft at the December 1947 mcetmg of the Central 
Committee 

The two mam reformist dc\Wtlons rcsultmg from the 
June 1947 hne accordmg to n r RanadlvC were that the 
edge of the party s •truggle agamst 1mpenaJJSm was dulled 
and It beg1n to trail bclund the bourgcmstc mstcad of ex· 
posmg 1t and followmg an mdcpc:.ndcnt pol1cy ' As a result, 
the party was tendmg to I me up hclnnd the 'hypocnbcal 
bourgeOis slogan of nahona] reconstructiOn' and to settle for 
mdustnal truce:. ( a trcathcrom slogan ) when It set 1ts face 
agamst stnlc~ even after the cap1tahst offenstve agamst the 
\\orkmg class Particularly not1cc1hle \\ac; an anxJCty to back 
Gandhi and Nehru 'mstcad of e"<posmg their poliCy of 
ph)mg mto H1c l1amh of nnpln1lt'it fcndn\ not mongers " 11 

Amtdst the b1c.lshde and retreat rcsnltmg from the rcfor 
m1st hnc advocatld rnamlv b) Josht C\cn the radical clements 
m the Central Commttttc began to \actlhtc and the June 
1947 resolutiOn could steurc tm1mmous passage Ranadtvc 
sa)S nobodv rcahzcd the cnormttv of the rcfornmt dcvJatwn 
1mohed m 11 The CPJ e\cn bmlt up a theory of dJffercnces 
bctnccn a 'rc.:Jchonarv" S1rdar Patel (who was the Horne 
MmJSter) and Gandh1 ond Nehru forgethng the Simple 
truth !hot the "not offcnsn e" of ImpenalJSm and rts alhcs 
could not be dcftated by lmmg up bclnnd Gandh1 and 
Nehru 1: 

Accordmg to G Adlnl.an who was rn the Pol1tburcau, 
three factors dommatcd tl1e CPI s undcrstandmg of the 
Situahon In Its subJcctne assessment. the party thought 
the upsurge m the country was agamst the comprOrn!c;c of 
the nahonal leadership and not for the consol1dahon of 

Af-~1• ~fli-:;;~~ca119~eport to Second Party Congres1," People's 

I'" JbJd 



nabonal mdependence The commumsts. ''ere parbcu!arly 
angq at the gmemrnents repress:ne measures agam:st the 
\\Orl..mg class and the part} In the smtahon developmg 
after the nots the part} was deadlocled because the June 
1947 resolution dtd not help them to get a mo\e on from 
the dead centre 15 

Tmurds the end of 19·\7 the rad>cal elements m the 
Central Comrntttee forced a change m poltcy under Rana 
dl\es leaderShip The December 1947 resoluhon denounced 
the June 1947 understandmg of the sttua\lon as one of 
opportumsm and ended the tllns10n that the Nehru go,em 

ment could be pressured mto followmg ]efhst policies or m 
to mc1udmg lefhst elements The new resolution was a 
tatal b1eak \\1\h the tmrnedl3te past based on a new undet 
standmg of the role of the bourgeome m power whrch had 
abandoned Its opposibon to 1mpenahst dommabon and had 
turned collaborahomst The resoluhon found that the 
Ind1an h1g busmess had become a reactionary force opposed 
to anh tmpenahst nahonal front 

ln lme '"th the Zhdanov thesiS of a world dtVJded mlo 
t\l.O hoshle camps the re"Soluhon saw m the acceptance of 
the l\!ountbatten A\\ard a capttulatwn to the posthon of 
collaborahng \\tlh Anglo Amencan tmpenal!Srn \Vhat the 
Aw:ud ga'e lnd1:1 "as onlv fale mdependence The hour 
gems1e was subsenHent to the Bnhsh \ ... hose dommabon had 
not ended but had assumed a new form becouse tl 'does 
not really s1gmfy the retreat of 1mpenahsm but 1ts cunntng 
counter-offem1\C agamst the nsmg forces of the Indtan 
people u The party "as no Jonger confused m 1ts :Jthtude 
to the nahonal bomgeOtS>< tt had to be fought thmugh a 
democratic front and an all-out "ar ag:unst the Nebru 

1:! C Adh1l:J.n Commumst P.ut} :md Ind1a s Path to Natron:Jl 
Reg:enerafron and SocJjll'im p 99 

14 Communat Statement ot Pal1C) Fo-r the Struggle for f u/1 
lndcpomdcncc and People! DemocraC} Bombay 19~7 l:xcerpts 
from th•s. documc:nt app<:aied m "'mid }."'' $. and V1cws ltm.d.:Jn 
1"' ]3n un 19-fS 
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gmemment From nght refonmsm and umted front With 
the Congress from above the CPI s lme was swmgmg to 
the other extreme The December 1947 resolubon was the 
basiS of the Poltbcal ThesiS to be adopted by the Second 
Congre;s of the party m Calcutta early Ill 1948 

CALCUTrA THESIS 

The Calcutta congress elected extremtst Ranadtve as the 
General Secretary m place of Josht and called for a peoples 
democratic front from below a new class alhance of the 
\\orl.mg class peasantry and revolubonary mtelhgents1a (or 
the oppmsed mtddle c\as;) under workmg class \eadershtp 
The slogan of power was a democrahc State of workers 
peasants and the peht bourgem:,1e to be attamed through a 
one stage peoples democratic revolution through VIolent 
means 15 

The Second Congress documents were essenhally an et., 
bora\lon of the December 1947 reso]uMn because the 
emphaSlS now was more on the concept of one stage re'tolu 
bon and the vrolent means to achreve 1t An armed struggle 
already on m Te1engana acqmred a new relevance to the 
edremrst leadershrp whtch was garnmg control of the party 
RJnadrve dechred Telengana rs another brg landmark m 
the hiStory of the struggles under the leadershtp of the party 
Here we tool the struggle to new qualxtahve herghts wtth 
e'<emplary orgamzahon Tclengana today means Com 
mumsts and Commumsts mean Telengana 16 

Thus the CPI was now m open war w1th the bourgemsre 
and the government run by It and was wathng for the Jffi 

mment re .. oluhon To what e'<tent the SWitch to a left 
strategy was dtctated by the Zhdanov ]me ts sttll a matter of 
speculatton Two years after the Calcutta congress Joshi 
sard that rn December 1947 the CentrJl Committee revised 

1 ~ Pol!hcal Thes1s of CPJ Bombay 1948 pp 75 6 
18 Peoples Age 21 !-.htch 1948 
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1ts post war pahC\ on the b1s1S of the Zhdanth Report" and 
that m Fcbru1n 1948 the C1lcutta congres~ cnd.orsc.d the 
nc\\ pol1C\ \\lulc the .. scctnnan 0\ersnnphfictltl()n'' tn\ohed 
tt rcm:uncd tmnoticcd due to the "theoretical tmmatunt)" 
of tlte part~ 's follo"mg 17 But Hi jears bter, a semot leader 
of tl1e 19-18 d:l\S offered cl.lborate bnt com tncmg reasomng 
to cstabhsh that the Commform documents of September 
JiJ-17 "trc of httle dlrcct help to 1he CPI l11 fonnnlJbng 
tl!C ralrtJca] ThesiS I R 

One -couJd at best snmusc tint 1\foscon l1ad no cJcar 
]me }Ct for As1.1n countnes. more p:utJctdarJy Jndm, nnd the 
CPl read tl1c ZhdanO\ lmc all "rong to ann c at mcouect 
fommhhons Adlnl..an Hunks the nu:::.talcs '\ere the result 
of a wrong undcrst:mdmg and appltcahon of the S1\th 
"'orld Commtcm Congrcs.-; thcs.t-; but Joshi docs not agree 
Mth tlus lie tlunl.s Ranadl\C tnt,cd up h\o clements of 
tru: Zlidmm t~esr~- trrc rclJtiH! poSltJOn~ of tlte Cilpttalt$f 
and soc1.1hst \\odds m the epoch of the gcnerJi cns1s and 
the ccmtradJchon~ tll.lm{co;hng ti1CnlSchcs 10 the form of 
Amcncan unpcn1lrsm's dn'>c for \\orld darnmatJou rmd 
'\ 1rs of ag;grcsswn 1 he PobtJC?} 1Ju:s1s bas-t-d on :1 wrong 
mldcrStHidmr, rc.1dtcrl the COJlC]USlOn that the homgtmSJC 
.IS a 1d1olc J1.1d gone countcr-ruoluhomn,. and w1-; m the 
Anglo·Amcftcan hloc tD 

SO\ Il"'t AIWICL 

But there appears to ll:l\C been a fonnal and feeble Smict 
attempts to dn" tl1c CPI's attention to son1e o£ the tms
tal..cn formul1hons m the PofJt!C::rl ~~ ltCSJS A<:cordmg to 
Josht. soon after tltc C1lcntta congress, BolsllO.Jk. the Sm td 
p;Jrt' s offiCJ;:Il roum1l "posttl\cty tolTcctcd our mJs:taJ..cn 

II' P C Jo~lu l.t.:t1cr tc1 l orcH:n Camr1d-c1," \',~ns, IlowN}r, 
lCJ;O, r > 

u C Adlnt...ln, Commmu.st P.1m aml Indds P.atlr to Noatron~r 
ficg:cncratiOn aud SocuTJSJn p 10) 

IO r c Jmlu '"l...cttcr ICJ r flrCitrfl Comr.Jdcs' Jrn. C'lt. rP 3f.; 
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formulations by tnal-mg alternatne formulations." parti
cularly regardmg \he character of the Jndtan bourgemstc 
But R:m:J.dt\C dtd not reconsider h1s vtewpmnt on the bam~ 
gems1c and the article \\as not e\en repnnted m People"s 
Age though Jaslu admtts that tt \\aS ctrculatcd among Jead
mg part\ cadres ~0 There IS no C\Idence of a SO\tet fo1JO\\
up on the BolshCl!l arttcle 

rurthcr cndcncc to suggest that the Polit1cal Tlleszs \\aS 

the result of a \HOng understJndmg and applicatiOn of the 
Zhdano\ hnc ~~ a\adable from )et another source S A 
D.mgc recalls that, qmte some hmc before tl1e Second Con 
grcss the Pohtbureau \\aS di\tded on the character of 
Independence }osh1 thought 1t "as not a sl1am but a 
\tctory for the people The t\\0 others m the Pohtburemh 
Ranadl\e and Adhtl-an. held that mdcpendence \\US a sham 
and a manoeuvre 'Josht was put m a qua.rantmc and Rana 
di\e became the HrtuJl General Secretary" 

Dangc also recalls that as he \\as gomg to Europe It \\as 
suggested to him that he could consult the commumsts there 
on the new perspechves 

I had the benefit of dtscussmg thmgs \\tth T1to and Kar
dclt [KardclJ'] m Belgrade I talked to Zapoto\Slt tn 
Czechoslo\ak1a I met Dlmitrov m Sofia and finally the 
comrades m :Moscow 

I \\as dtffident when spealmg to Comrade ZhdanO\ 
"I want to discuss a few thmgs about Indta But there IS 

no Commtem nO\h" I said 
"·n.ere IS no Commform but mternahonal brotherhood 

remams So Jet us tall .. ," he sazd Then I learnt that he 
had JUSt returned from the rneetmg of the Luropean 
Cornmumst Parhes \\here the Commform had been 
fonned 21 

20 P C Joshi, "Letter to Foreign Comrades'' and "Co\enng 
Le!~er on Letter to Fore1gn Comrades," VJews, Howrah, 19;0 

S A Ihnge, "Can a Country ba,e more than One Com .. 
mumst Party?,. i\famstream, 3 August 1968 
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Indian oommumsts l.ne\\ little about these dclelopmcnts 
11hcn thm undcr.;tandmg of Independence "'" changmg 
!'he Zhdano1 report m1ght ha.c pro11dcd an a}JbJ to !lJOsc 
tnmg to change the part} hnc 11mugh lt was Europe 
centred Jts reference-s to t]Je coJomal .5Jtuatum '-ague the 
7h<bno' thesiS d1d ha~e the n"'1ly emcrgmg freedom 10 the 
coJomJ1 ·uorJd m 1.1en Bv the t1me Dange returned to 
lndm the Pol1tbureau hod ahead) decided the hne for the 
Secarrd Congr<%s Danges l<rstOn of the subsequent de1c 
Iopmenfs IS mteresbng 

A sober cbss anJl}SJS of the nel\ phenomenon of • colo 
mal count[) acqumng mdependence \las not done At 
the Congress the sJogans and approach that n ere cmbo 
drcd m the Commform m::mdes:to \\ere Ignored The 
oppoSttJonal role of the nat10nal bourgeOisie was under 
rated or almost ruled out LHn the short message of 
~rcctmgs of the CPSU 11 Iuch spate of slrengt!Iemng I!Jc 
10depcndcnce and .so,ereigntv .. of India W:lS \ntu:Jll" 

suppressed though formally read 1l10se \Ilia msed 11 
m the Central Committee \\ere bru':ihed ~mdc ao.; readmg 
too much meamng m ~ formal message ...... 

Jo<lu underhmng the folh of the one stage IC\Cluhon 
concept and the rn;:mner m "lllch Jt wa.s: ;:~m,cd ;~t s:n-s: that 
the Ranad"e leadership odopted the strategy of soctahst 
re1oluhon for democrahc r"'oiuhon one! masled the folh 
\\lth the T1tDJlc phcsc of the 'mtert"1mng of the h\0 
stages of re' olut1on ' ":1 

The 'mtcrh\1nmg' theory \las propounded b) tl1e i ugo 
,Jav Ioder r:d,-ard Kardell at the Commform's maugnr:~l 
mcchng m September 19-t~ \\lH:rc 7hd:mov dchHted lu5 

•• Jb,d 
""lo '£' C ]mb1 rrnblef"l~ (lf \b,, \10\ emcnt Mbl1:~bJd 11')~0 

r 5 
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famous report ::i Ranadl\e seems to }JJ\C based Jus anli4 

cap1tahst strJtegy largely on Yugoslav tlunLmg 11luch l~ad 
enthused many c'trem!StS m the CPI before tlte Calcutta 
con~ress S1gmficance attaches to the parhelpahon m the 
congress of a fmtcmal delegatiOn from t11c Yugoslav ~caguc 
of Commumsts compnsmg Vlad1mcr DcdiJcr (T,to s bio
grapher later) and Radmcn Zol.miC 

StCTARIANISM TO Tt.P.RORIS'\[ 

rrom the left scctanan 0\Cmmp)Ificahon m the Calcutta 
thcsts to a scct:man dcv1nhon m prachce '"as an mcv1tab1c 
n"'t step for tl1c party In tl1e months followmg the 
congress. the CPI \\Cnt on nn ad,cntunst spree, launclung n 
1\':1\e of stnLes and hymg to convcit C\Cty parhal stnl.c mto 
a general stnLe When It found Itself ISOlated from tl1c 
people, It S\\Itc1ted to terronsm, sabotage. and vwlencc mVIt4 

mg cnpplmg attael.s from the government leadmg to the 
hqmdahon of the paity m most arc1s by m•d-1949 

josln noheed h\O baSic pmblems bcfOic the paiiy m the 
\\al-e of tl1c congress It had no taehc:1l lme because tl1e 
lcadershtp could not \\ark tt out collech\ely and every umt 
and lc1dcr h1d one's own hnc Secondly, there was a dnft 
0\Cr worlmg out the orgamzahonalunpl1cahons of the new 
pohhcal lmc As a result. funchonancs who had not been 
herded mto )Jl]S eontmued to \\Orl openly as before and 
\\ere picked up m rluc course TI10se who had gone under4 

ground dtd httle more than send out 11mstmchons .. wh1lc 
they thcmsehes loo'lcd for mstruchons from abmc :::o; 

When the go\ernmenl cracked do\\n on the party, It had 
lllrdly prepared for the semt legal funchonmg that the new 
pohhcal hne rcqturcd of 1t 1 he consequences \\ere dtsas4 

~t Kmlcl,s speech cnhtlcd "Commumst Part} of Yugosla\J.l 10 
the Struggle for Indcrcndcncc of her Peoples, for the Peoples 
11

0\\ct 'lnd Soc1.111st Rcconstruchon of tllC Lconom}" \\1S publJslJcd 
m Pcoplc·s Age, 22 february 19-48 " month after the 7h<hno\ 
report had been published (People's Age, 25 January 194R) 

-:~ P C )oslu, "letter to fore1gn Comr1des,'' loc Clt 



trous W1th the leadership scattered ben\een J3il and 
underground the tactJcal Jmc or 1ts orgam~boru] 1mphc:J 
bon "ere nC\ er '~or led out There was no collcctn e func 
IIomng by the leadership and Ranadne was dnecbng the 
entnc ad•entunst operation 1n hJS splendid ISolation The 
C.Pl s pmchcal failures m the mass fronts sent 11 hurtlmg 
from 1ts s:ectarun de..1~t1on to misd1rected terrons.m m the 
second half of 1949 TI1c p:!tn had been declared 1llegal 
m sC'o<tal States early m 1949 and COJOjed only formal 
kgahtv m the rest It attempted a polihcal struggle through 
tl1e mass fronts and m tl1e process hqmdated molt of them 
Its fmlue here Jed to further acts of fcrronsm and \Jolencc 
Ag:1mst the \\Ishcs of the AU Indl3 R:nhv3ymcn·s feder;:~hon 
(m \\h1ch 11 had a fmc!Ion) the CPI called a countcy \ndc 
<fnlc b; radw:Ijmcn for 9 Morch 19-19 and belie.cd !hat 
the stnl.e \\ould be the first step tmurds. se1zure of P'O\\er 
through msurrect10n Not an1y \HlS there no rC!pome to 
the caU but commumsts found themsehcs C'<pelled by the 
soc2.1hsts from the fcdcr.zbon 

The Ranadn c !me had VIrtually brolcn up the hade 
umons the CPJ had been contro11mg The. peasant mo'e
mcnt d1d not C"'{ls.t m most part of the country Other mass 
fronts stood paralvzcd under the Impact of the go1emment s 
sledge hammer blo\\ s Morale m the p:1rty had sun!. lo11 
~nd funcbonanes m the J31ls \\ere vao1b.hng v.hilc dmen 
teTS outSide \\ere bemg expelled nght and left and den 
ountcd as tra1tors 

TI1e second half of 1949 mtnesscd feeble attempts by the 
CPI to tmtl:;Itc a \\:J\C of mmcmenh ,\11 these mmemcnts 
ended m failure In June the dctenus m \Vest llcngal p1h 
\\ere as.lcd to go on stnlc and thts led to pohcc finng on 
the dctcnus The call for a gener.II stnle to bad. tl1e "1ail 
stmg:;lc ""' a f"'sco desp1te the fact the CPI had 1ls best 
tr.:tde unwn !Y.ne m 'VcH Dcnga1 There "ere more pJl 
s.tm~g1o .. lc:Jdmg to blo-od bath'i 

In September the ell for a stn1.e m the Calcutta Corpo
rnhon \\'a'i- ;~ rcs-oundmg f;ufurc \\llcn gt\Cn &y the com 
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mumst dommated All India Trade Umon Congress but was 
a success '"hen g1\en by the Congress controlled Indtan 
National Trade Umon Congress a htt1e later The com· 
mumst umon had to support the stnle "hich was called 
off after a few concessiOns had been non \Vhen the 
commumsts called for tts contmuance, the worlers d1d not 
respond In No,ember. the CPI called an all Bengal stnle 
m the JUte mill mdustry but not a smgle null closed On 
2 )anual} 1950 It called a one day all india tolen stnl-e In 

the textile rmll Industry and e¥en the most modest clmms 
1t made Jbout the 1mpact \\ere found to be absurdly false 

)osh1 bttterl) complamed later that the Lemmst pnnciple 
of 'leadershtp of the \anguard' \\as 'prostituted' to mspuc 
members to mdulge m mdtHdual or group acts of terronsm 
by 1molmg tvp1cal Indmn terronst or Russtan nJrodml 
arguments Functionanes m p1l \\ere called upon to 
"commit sUICide' through repeated hunger stnles and m
structlons \\ere mandatory under threats of expulsiOn 
Onl) the peht bourgemste )OUth sections could be mobi
ltzed for the terronshc acts and ratds 26 

The polittcal sanction for thts dtsruptn e hne carne through 
an Juthontanan revtston of the formulatwns of the Pobflcal 
Thesrs The new Pohtbureau d1d not meet for etght months 
after the congress and when 1t met ( m September December 
1948), It latd the ltqmdahomst !me m Its document Strntegv 
1nd Taches 21 Joshi thmks that while polemtzmg agamst 
group vwlenc.e th1s document really provtded the bas1s for 
the taches of rmds and the Ideology of the acid bulb " 

TELr.NGANA PEASANT WAR 

The occJston for the revlSlon was the battle agamst the 

~6 lbld, p 4 
: 1 ln 1ts full fonn, th1s was Circulated as a party document An 

abndged 'emon :~ppeared as "Struggle for People's Democncy :~nd 
SoCJ.ah5m-Some Questions of Strategy and TJchcs," Commumst 
{mtmthh ), Bomb.l\, June-July 1949 

28 P C Josht, 'Letter to Fore1gn Comrndes," loc c1t, p 15 



Andhra Prounc1al Cornm,ttcc of the pat!) "Inch h•d sub 
m1tted to the central leadmlup a document ~110\\11 as t!Ic 
Andlm Letter" of 1948 four months after the CJlcuttJ 
congress l11e J\ndhra leadcrslup had been d!fcchng the 
a~ranan mmemcnt m tl1c Telugu spcal.mg trJcts of tl1c 
crshl!ulc H\derabad State J.no\\n os Telengana \\luch 
ad tamed the Telugu speal.mg tract of the erst" lule 1\ladras 
State lnmm as the AndhrJ reg10n As earl) as 1916 the 
mm ement had dC"\ eloped mto arn1cd clashes \\1th the 
fc:udo.l tCg1mc and the cammumsts \\ere org<nuzmg the 
peasantry on tltc basts of 1n agranJn progr.mnnc TI1c 
struggle brol.c out 111 1946 \\hen 111 the di<tnet o£ Nalgonda 
alone 10000 people \\ere arrested and mnu111crablc 
\\omen raped TI1e struggle Bared up .a:gam m 1947 and 
starhng m I 50 \Jlbges ll hJs spread to hundreds of \Illagcs 

nlO're ;:~cc-otdlng to .1 report !1.1) 

On the c1 c of the Second Congress the CPI J"Umal 
reported 111 deta1l on the hberalcd areas of ll)derabad and 
the ::~granan programme of the hberahon mo\emcnt"' led 
by tl1e CPI and Jls froot orgamzatwn Aodltrn l\faha Sabha 
TI1c programme composed d1Stnbuhon of fa1low gO\Ctn 

ment land to agncultural labourers, d1stnbubon of fallo" 
z:Immdm land to tJllers (landlords lor>! to tllC free 
admm!Sirahon ''ere to be pa1d a fait rent and the diSloyal 
toadJcs to be depmcd lor \he land Wllhout any rent), sub 
st.:mt1al reductron m rent Jllt"gal1zatmn of C\2Cbon of tcn;mts. 
guar:mt~e of mm1mum wages to labQurets :md wmpletc 
stopp~gc of C"<tt:J. )e, 1es and ta .... es :3l 

1\t the Second Congress the rc\o]utJOJJaJ') .SignJfiGJnc:e"' 
of Tcteng:an:I "as realized as :1 result of strong cnbcJsm of 

11 Tir r dOcument m J!~ fun lemon 1$ not ::1\;llllble bvt Jt h:J! 
b-een sumnunzed m U e Self-Cr t c:J! ftrport of the And!Jra Com 
m ~ t <..omtn ttce t}]XSCrtpt J9:tJ 

:Jo Tclcn~ru. lcaunts I1ght for frcttlcm Pet~plts A~:~ 2, 
J.mtl~r. 19-fS 

n '\,1z.:1m s Rt lc '\,on-e·u~h:nt O\Cr Lngc Parts of Il)dcnb:H1 
I <Opf<' ,\~c I) r<brwry 1918 



l'olihcal 'I bcsJS from the delegates rcprcsentmg Telcng:ma 
The) sa1d U1e theSIS d1d not reahze the Sigmficance of the 
struggle to tile "present epoch of matunng dcmoera\ie 
rc\oluhon m lndn" The cnhctsm was no sooner 7ladc 
thJn accepted and a delegate from Tclengana mn>od a speeml 
resolution on tlus and the congress adopted tt amtdst 
rcsoundmg cheers :J:! The nc\\ leadclslup's support to Telen
gana was reflected m the reports Jppcanng m the party JOurnal 
m the "ccl..s follmHng the congress One wa~ about the 
c'pandmg 'hberatcd zones' and the "consolidatiOn and 
orgamzahon of people's po\\cr' m these zones "To the 
fort) lalh hbcratcd people ten lalh more ha' e been 
added m the hst few "eels and the ust area of the tern
tal) mer \\Inch the Nrzam's autocracy l1as been dcstrO\Cd 
1ns ;:~]so constdcmb1J gro\\n m stzc.'' It clmmcd 

T11c report also dctatled numerous gucniia encounters "tth 
the Ntz.am's pohcc, nuhtat) and the pm ate arnl) lnO\\ n 
as the Razalars It recounted a sencs of 20 "c11 pl:mncd 
and co ordmated acts on 26 27 rcbrnaf) 1948 to diSrupt rat] 
commumcahons temporanl} parnl}smg rallwa} traffic m the 
State as part of the effort to dcstro) Ntzam's rule m cr non 
ltberated ntC1.s Peoples gmcrnmcnts. people's courts and 
people's nuhha's \\Crc spnngmg up all mer the free tern
tory ::3 In short tt "as a hbcrahon ''ar Accordmg to an 
other document. almost the \\llOlc of NJlgonda Jnd \Varan 
gJI d1stncts \\ere under commmust rule 31 

Dut the Ntzam "as holdmg out refusmg to accede to 
the Indtan Umon and tf) mg to secure Bnhsh support to Ius 
case for a smcre1gn N1zam State ;:md to tale the ISSue to 
the Umtcd Nahons faced \Hth a commumst controlled 
zone IU Tclengana and a populJr mo\ement for accesston 

32 "Re\tC'\ of the Second Pa1ty Cong1ess,' People's Age, 21 
March 1943 

33 'People's free Co,emments bemg set up O\et Ll.bernted 
Arc:ls of lhdcr:J.b::Jd,'" People's Age, 21 March 1918 
bc:\~?on 'fckn;'Jm," lnfmmabon Document No i(2), i Octo-



to lnd1a m the rest of tl1e State he entered mto negott3bons 
'nth Ne" Delh1 Typtcal of Ranadl\ e le:tdmfup's reaction 
"'" the slogan ".\nns for H)derabad People" The CPI 
calJed for end to 'surrender negohahons'" \\ 1th the N1zam 
to male "3' for anned people's ')>opubr mfcnenhon' 
before '•mpcnahst mtcnentmn .. began a:; As New Dellu 
began tlunl.mg of m1htary mtencnhon to secute tl1e State's 
Jccemon to the lndt.Jn Umon. tl1c CPI C;:IlTed for 'finJl 
rcmtance, 01nncd reSIStance" to "'fascist terror" It had no 
fa1th m Ne'" Delhi's ncbon, e'en 1f It '\ere nuMan achon 
but '"'.ant-e-d the people armed and a mass camp.:iign JJtul'ch 
cd O\Cr the h~ds of Congressmen of II}derabad \\lio 1t 

thought \\ere compromtsmg thor struggle 3 ~ But tl1e IncliJn 
arm} mJrched mto Il}derabJd m September 1948 

\Vlulc bre:~lmg 'uth the rdorm1st lmc. of Joshi's clJ.}S 

the furnJdn e Pohtburcau dld not g1\e senous polJtJca:J 
thought to Tclengnna It bro,dlJ supported the om>ed 
struggle but dtd not effcctl\ely support the loco! le:tdcrshtp 
\\Inch \\3S m the tlm:I.. of the struggle The e"<pl.matwn 
here hJs to he sought m R:1mdn e's dogm:Jhc relunlc ou 
rC\olutmn by the urban prolehmat and nat b) tl1c peasant!) 
[n Jdm[ prac.hcc Ranadnc's. Imc of ad,entunst terror m 
the urban arc.Js turned out to be a fa.Jlurc dct;:neratmg mto 
pebt bourgeOis rC\olutwnansm becnusc the ··r~olutmnaT) 
upsurgt.. he s~,.., d1d not really ex:Ist ~:r 

Till: !\HOIST .U.TEIL'iATIH:. 

But tl1e pcaSJnt p;:ithSJn \\-;Jrf::ue 1n Andhra Prndcsl1 was on 
the offens1\C TI1e Andhf:l leadersltlp. \DUng and "elll..mt 
c\ecuted tts a~'n hoc deE) mg Ranadnc 'I1tc /uulllr.a Lctta 

n P-eop1c:'s A1;c 27 Tune 19H 
u People's Age 2) July l94S 
~1 Accordm; to A1oy Chcsl1, R.:nudL\C exp.:cted a reo.o1utlon 

utthm ~UL: month! PrJbodh OJJm.ln (pseudon}m of AJO} Chmll). 
'On '\ Note on r.rc~ent SLt113tJon m our PJtt',""' rllQ Open 
I orum l\o 12, Odobcr 19)0 PJl 56 



of June 1943 proposed a strateg) based on :1-lao Tse-tungs 
N C\\ Democraq to rea.hze the Second Congress programme 
thereb) challengmg Ranadi\0 s ad' entunst tacbcal !me 
The Andhra thesiS was an attempt at applpng the Chmese 
e:\-penence to the Indtan sttuJhon reJechng the contenbon 
that the sttuahon m India "as Sim1lar to that of pre 1917 
Russ1a As 1t summed up 

Our te\ olutmn m mam respects differs from the classical 
Russian re\olubon and IS to a great ntent smular to that 
of the Chmcse Re,oluhon The perspecb\e 1s ltkeh 
not that of [SIC] geneial stnkes and geneial nsmg leadmg 
to the hberatwn of the rural stdes, but the dogged restst 
ancc and prolonged ctnl war m the form of an agranan 
re\ olubon culmmahng m the capture ot polihcal po" er 
b' the democrahc front 35 

\ppbng the Chmese lessons the Andhra thesis 1dentJ 
fied feudahsm and 1mpenahsm as the mam enemtes and 
the stage of re\ olubon that was begmnmg as the ne\\ demo 
crnhc stage as dtshnct from that of a proletanan re\olubon 
It sa.\\ the CPI s struggle as part of the nabonal liberation 
struggles m SouthEast Asta In ~[aas Neu. Dernocra:C) tt 
SJl\ a ne\\ fonn of rC\o1uhonai} struggle to ad\'ance to 
wards socialism m co1omes and semt-co1orues filao ad\<~nced 
ne\\ democraC) as dtsbnct from the dtctatorshtp of the pro 
letanat" 

TI1e four-class strateg> proposed b) the Andhra leader 
>lup aimed at umbng the entire peasantry (mcludmg the 
ncb peasantn) under the \\orl:mg class leadership for 
.. gum1la warfare.. 'V1th tmpena1ISm and feuda11SII1 as 1ts 
mam enem1es the stiateg} mmed at mcludmg a secbon of 
the bourgeolSle m the umted front because on!) the b1g hour 

38 Quoted from Anclhr:J Letter m • Struggle fat Peoples Demo 
cue-. and Socubsm- Some Qu~bons of Strategy and Taches .. 
Commuwsf June Ju1v 19-19 



gcot~1c, hl..c the b1g landlords, had bccomt- rcac.honJ.r) 
• the mJdcl1c pcaSdnt lS a firm all} m the rc\OJuhon ani! 
p::nhcipatcs 1n the TC\Olut1on TI1c nch pcas::ant \\ho h:ts 
no feudal hcs em be ncutral1z~d as a clas.s but m areas hlc 
fclcngana and R.:nabsccma. "here fcud.r1JSm IS lCI} strong 
1t IS cH:n po·mblc to get scchons of the nch pcosantry 111 

the stmgglc (though \OClllatmg) •. , Tims the Andhrn 
lcadcrshrp ad' ocatrng a tno StJgc rcwlubon, scclmg tl1c 
mclusmn of the middle bourgeoisie m the umtcll front and 
rchmg on the pcas1ntf\ and armed stn1g~lc, \HIS the cm.to 
dmn of ~faa s tcaclungs m fn-dn long before ~fnmsm carne 
to be form:::thzcd a:s a stratcg'l 

RL..._AIH\1: \TT\CJ..S \'\DHR.\ TULSIS 

Ranadl\c could contam the oppo~1tlon to Ins !me from the 
trade umon \Cternns b) 1mol..mg the rules of diSClplme m 
the name of dcmocrahc ccntrahsm But tltc cltallcngc trom 
the AndhrJ. lcaderslnp was on the 1dcologlc::l1 plane, calhng 
for a poletmcal battle TI1c Pohtburcau at 1ts marathon 
sCSS~on (September December 1948) turned out four docu 
mcnts 1-duch together conshtutc Ranadnc's counter atla.d 
on the Andhra lcaderslup 

Titc fit;l of the four, • On People's Dcmocrac;" restated 
the .orthodo"X Snth "'or1d Congress of the Commtcm 
( 1928) poSJhon and contended that tmpcnoh<m had been 
dmunated from Indi::J. and that the dcmocr:Jhc TC\oluhon 
urtl.iJlh 01-cr 1\JS Jbout to dO\cl.Lid mto a soctahst rC\o1u 
hon rnn:rc \\lS no ducct reference to the Andhra lh(SIS: 
\lao Tse tung. or the Clnncsc patty but there "ere tmphecl 
"ttacls on all the three In Jm nn.,ciJ to rustJfy Jus pel 
fornmlahon of 'peoples. detnocrac;.·· Ranad"c C\cn too~ 
;~n unccrt;un leap from lns eat her formubhon m the Pohlt 
'1l flies I') \duch l1.:1d referred fa a ucoloma1 order·· m Jadla
.md of :1 ~1,clhtc St:1tc'• Ran:.tdi\C \\J.S 110\\ dcfimtc :J.boul 
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the mam cnem} It \\JS the IndiJn bourgcOJ~Ic and not 
fore1gn 1mpen,1l1sm m a national State "What place docs 
the fight agamst 1mpenahsm occupv m the struggle? the 
bourgeoiSie has secured a national State, hn\..cd 'Mth wmld 
cap1tahsm. and therefore a satell1tc State Freedom ~md 
mdependence no\\ mean freedom from the \\orld cap1tahst 
order- not from tlus or that tmpcnaltsm only Thus. ag.un. 
the tas\. of fightmg for real freedom IS hn\.cd "1th the defeat 
of capttaltsts at home ~ 0 

The second document. 'On the Agranan Qucshon m 
lndta.'' apphcs the strategic formula. C\poundcd m the car 
her document to a specific problem \Vlulc the Pol1t1cal 
Thcsts stressed the feudal character of the cconom; and 
called for an anb feudal struggle '"th specml attentiOn to 
the agrtcultural labourer, the ne\\ anal)SIS made a notable 
departure The peasant struggle \\as to be not only anti
feudal but also anh nch peJsant because he lured others to 
\\orl for lmn .md \\as. t11ercforc .1 capxtJltst Tl1c anal}SIS 
sees m tl1e emergence of the nch peasant and tllC sl1arp nsc 
m tl1c number landless agncultunl }Jbourers the rap1d 
grm\th of capttahsm m ngnculturc though fc.udal1sm \\as 
not dead )et 

\Vh1le the first document saw tl1c entne bourgeolSle as 
the enemy to be fought, the second one not only saw the 
capxtahst enemy m the nch peasant but re1ected the argu
ment of the Andhra thesiS that the nuddle pe~ant was. a 
finn all) To the Pohtbureau the m1ddle peasant could at 
best be a 'acillatmg ally The eorrelahon of forces m the 
people's democratic front \\as to be the urban proletanat 
and 1ts only firm all), the rural proletanat \\h1ch led another 
finn ally, the poor peasant The m1ddle peasant and sec
boos of the peht bourgemsxe were 'acl11atmg alhes The 
bourgeOisie and the nch peasants together constituted the 
mam enemj 41 The h\O documents comhtuted the re,ec-

(1) 'On People's Democr.lC} " Commumst, ]Jnu:uy 19--t9 

19~~ • On tl1c Agr1nJn Qucstton Ill lnd!J;' Commumst, JanUJf} 



bon of the Andhra thesiS "h!Ch had 1denbfied leudah'rn 
tnd tmpenahsm as the roam enem1es 

The tlurd Pohtbureau statement Struggle agamst Re 
ns10mSm TodJ} v~-as an emgmahc Dne obvmuslj rles1gnerl 
to smpe at 1ecbons m the party "htth Ranadl\e dtd not 
\\ant to name It began "tth 4 denunct<J.hon IJf the re 
ns10msts trends m \anom communtst parties cspcctalh 
among some of tbe mJJOf European p:ubes after tlte "'or1d 
\\ ar !I But the attacks on the ) ugosla1 pulj and of tltc 
Umted States parb of Earl Brol'der l'ete spectfic thereb, 
demonstratmg hts lo}alh to \Iasco\\ Tummg to dtsscn 
ters m the CPI (the nghttsls hl.e Josht and the Maotst 
leadershtp of the Andhra Commtltee) Ranadne attaded 
the renswmst dc11at1ons that had bedn11led the pari) 
dunng the pre Independence decade Though the Second 
Congress had mended some of them some shU remamed 
donnmg the robe of fight <Igamst refonmsm He blamed 

the dl!'o•ahon on the peht bourgeOis compastflon of the 
parh "h1ch needed to be changed qmclly" Tins mtgltt 
b..J.,e been the abb1 for the purge he ordered and the :ubtt 
ran rect:~nshtuhon oE the comm1ttees he earned out b} ex: 
pdhng tl1e d1s!ienteB 

1l1e fourth document \\ h1ch foot. a long hme com•ng 
"as the most s1gmficant though much of Jt was a :epehbon 
of euher formula hom T1tled Struggle for Peoples Demo 
crag and Soo:1hsm- Some Quesb.om of Strategy and 
Tachc:s"" reiterated the contention tbat C"(penence ()f the 
So\1ef te-.ofutton \\:IS vahd for lnd1a (an lmplted ;~Uad.. on 
the An.dhr::z Jeailersh1p} and that tl1e bourgeolSlc 1\~S the 
mam enem\ The fatlure of h1s ad\entunst lme d1d not 
mh1b1t lum from speal..mg of the •mmmence of a rC\oluhon 
1n [ndu Capttaltst productmn 1\';l.S ne::mng collapse and a 

\\orld cnSls was oommg They \\ere on the threshold of 
rc10lubonalJ b:ttUes "'The Jl'lrtul struggles of the present 

t £-Stru;;!;)c 3;;Jtrut Rc:"~-c;lorwm Tod.n • Commmu~f rlh:rwn 
19~? 
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pcnod therefore, become wrdc mass battles, mmraturc cr>rl 
\\ars. ,dnch. ''hen they are orgamzed on ~ sufficiently b1g 
scale casrly de\elop mto polrbcal battles and throw up 
embroj me State forms [Telengona ]-such IS the srtua
tton'u 

The bourgeoiSie \\as the mam enemy of the re\o]uhon be 
cause as the most fightmg, achvc partner" of the 'bourgc01 
stc fcuda1Impcn11Ist combme' 1t \\aS the strongest of the 
three m rclahon to the people Tl1e fight. therefore, \\as to 
'!:lc duecth ag1mst the Congress mlc "and no amount of 
curses and abuses agamst nupcnahsm cnn alter the fact It 
ts so because the Congress Gmcmment and the bourgems1c 
arc not mere puppets but because m reality they arc actnc 
ptrtncrs and leadmg forces m the combmc 44 By cstab 
hshmg that the State was "nat mercl)' a puppet one" he was 
findmg addthonalJnShficahon for h1s carher theory about the 
bourgeotstc havmg tton 1ts 'nahanni State" 

Ilar\.mg bJe\. on the tlurd document's refuenec to the 
pcht bourgcms compoSitton of the party, Ranadl\'c s~lld tlnt 
1t the Second Congress. 1t was ''almost exclusively" non~ 
pmletanan ttlule the Andhra umt was domtnated by nd1 and 
tmddlc peas1nts and had, tltercforc, succumbed to the mflu 
encc of nch peasant rdcology The Andhra umt's strnteg; of 
rclwnce on the pe1santry ttas a "shamefaced theor} of class 
collaboratwn'' stemmmg from a "rcfonmst conception of class 
relahons" dotl10d m "left phraseology about Tcleng10a' 
Ranad" c reJeCted the outloo\. represented by the Andhra 
theSIS as "anh Part), anh Lemmst, and bcmg mutter rcpudm~ 
han of the Political Thesis'' Jnd the accepted r...1arc1st outlool. 
on the ttorld sttuahon as giVen m the Zhdanov report If 
1nythmg R::madl\c's conclus10ns revealed a mtstal.cn under 
standmg of Zhdanov's h\O camp theory \\hllc the Andhra 
fc1dcrslup's rdentrficahon of the Anglo U S rmpenahsm as 

43 "Struggle for People's Democr:JC} 1nd Soc,al1sm- Some 
Q~~st;b~J of Str:ttegv and Taches," Commumst,JuneJuly 1949 
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one of the t"o mam cnc1mes app~Jrcd more cons1~tcnt \\lth 
the ZhdJnm !me 

Ranadn c attacked thE: AmlhrJ lcJdcrslnp on another JS.s.uc
lb t1Cin1TC:JhOl\ of tfiC 11C!;CUIOll\ of the pro[ct;mJt {toll\ the 
dJd.a:torslup of the prolc~1n1t Cltmg Cluncse C\':pcnence m 
support To Rundnc pmJct.anan htgcmon} m the struggle 
for pol\er dc1clopcd •nto hcgemom m the St~tc 1\luch ""' 
tl•c some as the d1ctntotsh1p of the prolet:mat But tl1e 
Chmesc h:td ab::mdoncd the nobon of proletanan hegemonv 
and thiS ""' "rang It ""' the "orlcrs of Sbongha~ and 
Canton "l1o tnmed the fiames of re\olnt!On to ogr:man 
Chm1 Thus hegemon} canno-t mean 1Iegcmon} of the 
JX~rty 'utlwut the "orl..mg class hcmg m nchon but ducctly 
the hcgemom of the 1\orlmg class led h1 t11e pari\ the 
cntuc "oil..mg chrss. m 1cbon Ran'ldl\c \\i:l'S lt)tng to 
challeng«! the l\l:::to1st theon \'- luch rchcd on agrarun 
rC\olutiOn put across b) the Andhra lcaderslup bee<Iuse 1t 
ron counter to Ius own thcocy 11luch rchcd an urbm prole 
hnat and ncapon of general -stnlc 

Log•cnlh R>n>dllc h•d to Nm tl1c >ttacl. further to the 
source of the nnorthodo~ stratcg>- \loa lumsclf Tl1e more 
zmp<>rlonl questzon lJ<re 11as 11hctl•<r \faa 1 se-tung could be 
an nuthontatnc source of \Jan1sm Ltmrmm Pcrh:JpS: for 
the first hmc 1n the mtcm:Jhonal commurmt mo,emcnt the 
bona fides of !I laos tcaclungs as port of \hmsm Lemmsm 
was bcmg debated m pubhc TI1c Andhro leadetsh1p "~' 
npholdmg \fao s stratcg} of 1\"'' Dcmocr;J:Cl JS the one appl1 
<'lblc to lnd1a 11lnlc RanJdlle \IUS loolmg to the ciJSS!c;JI 
\\ cstem sources m Jus s-eJ:rch for ~rgumcnts to .att.1ck !\J.10 
The ,\lnllua theSIS had smd \ !Jo the leader of tl1e lusto!lc 
Chmcse 1tbcnhon stmgglc from h1s umquc :md nell cxpen 
cncc and stud) h» formubtcd a thea!) of new dcmocrac) 
Tim zs a new form of re,olut1onocy struggle to ad\~ncc to 
tWI'tJ$ l;O.("ttlr<:tn J" ~le-niN -tn..i,l !-(-m•-tY~ltm•cs '~ :u)·~ncrt.J 
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new democracy as d1stmct from the d1ctatorsh!p of the pro 
lctanat'" Ranadnc tomcd 1ssuc str.~~ghta\\a) 'fmtl). \\e 
must state emphatically that the Commumst Party of lnd1a 
has accepted l\laC\., Lngcls, Lcnm, .md StJim as the au than 
t1tnc sources of 1\IaC\.!Sm It lns not dtsco\cred new sources 
of 1\!ar.ISm be)bnd these Nor for that matter lS there any 
Commumst Party \\Inch declares adherence to the so called 
theory of ne\\ democracy alleged to be pwpounded by !\lao 
and declares tt to be a new addthon to l\Iannsm • 46 H1s 
argument was that there was no reference to thxs uaddttion" 
to 1\lar.!Sm at the maugurnl meetmg of the Commform and 
therefore. 

II IS \Cry \Hong for the leadersh1p of the Central Comrn1ttee 
to take upon Itself the task of recommendmg new diS 
CO\ene& \\hl{;h one of the most authontah\e conferences of 
1\!amsts has not thought fit to recommend It IS tm
penmsSible for commumsts to t1lk !1ghtly about new dls
CO\encs. ennchment. because such chtms have prO\ed too 
often to be a thm cloak for rC\!SlOOISm [T1to, Browder] 

Second\), the documents of the Andhm Secretanat 
do not C\en mention by \\Ord that a conference of leadmg 
commumst p1r1!es mc!udmg the CPSU (B) took place 
t!Jat. at that conference. Zhdanov subm1tted a report e' 
pbmmg the nature of People's Democractes A \ ery 
prectse class character of People's Democracy ts gt\en 
there- a charactenzahon wh1ch excludes the bourgeotsiC 
from pO\\cr 

The nttacl. on r..tao was more d1rect m a subsequent 
p1SS1gC 

Tlus ts not the place to s1t m JUdgment o\er tl1e formu1a
hons of Comrade !\lao m !us New Democracy At the 
43 Quc~etl hom Andht:l Letter, 1b1d 
til Ib1d 
"~ Ih1d 
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same hme smcc the Andhro Secretanat quotes \loa og:unst 
tbc understandmg of the "orld s1tuabon and peoples 
democrne~cs as gl\en b) Zhdano; and CPSU (B) 1t 15 

neccs'iJI} to cu.mme some of •ts fonnulat1ons 

It must be adm1tted that some of the l\!Jos fonnula 
hans are such that no CommuniSt Part) can accept them 
th~ are In contrad•thon to tJ1e "or1d undentandmg of 
the comrnumst parhcs -n 

Denunc1ahon of \faa \\':IS not enough and the polemiC 
had to e"<tend to the Chme'Sc Commumst P.utv Ranad1\C 
s~ud Chma had to go t1nou~h n long-drnwn out cn1l wat 
because 1ts commumst leadership at hme~ failed to fight 
for the hegemon) of the proletanat for bnngmg the maJonh 
m alhancc and under the leaderslup of the! proletan.at be 
cause 11 foflo" ed the tactical pohc1cs "h1ch led to diSaster " 

\\'h1le there " no t".Jdence to suggest that the Andhra 
lcndcrslup had an\ communtcahon \\1th the Chmese p:nh 
1t 1s qmte possJblc that Ran::~dJ\C had Sov1et bact..~ng "hen 
he denounced \faa At le:1'i-t \IascO\\ had no reason to pull 
htm for lus Impetuousness It 15 shll a matter of spccuh 
han nh} Ranadne ''ent be,ond "lnt was stnctly nCC:CSS3tJ 
to fight the -\ndhr::1 leJderslup TI1e thcorct1cal b::ms of the 
\ndhra lme had to be attacl.cd and that was understand 

Jb1c But \\ldemng 1t to dmw '1ao and the Chmcse part) m 
and \fo-sc.m' s pasSL\lly througlmut could mean that Rana 
dnc \\.as 1chng at Sonet bd1est bcc:lUSC \[m.cm.\ \\:tS the 
cmh kg1hrmzmg agrnC\ m the mtcrnJtianal commumst 
1nmerncnt :md tt ,,as shll tl c Stalm1st last p1l:JSe \\hen tl1e 
'io' 1ch "c:re C'G!chng m theu demands for 1ntcmahon.11 
conformtsm as t'i C\ 1dcnt hom the purge of Eatl Bro\\dcr 
ond the brcal. \\lth T1to 

Jt 1s qmtc po·mble th3t nhcn fumdnes pole-mJc .ag:unst 

.. Ibd 
•• lb d 
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\lao came m Juh 19-!9 (a frn \\eels before the finJl ncton 
of the Chmese retolubon) \[oSCO\\ was sbH engaged m 
e..-olnng a lme for the colontal and .;:emt-coloniJ1 countnes 
and d1d not thml. It necessan to mtenene C\Cfl If 1t thought 
Ranadne was mcrdmng thmgs But from the ~ubsequent 
de.e!opments (tbe mtual l<g~hmiZ:Ihon of th• \laoiSt 
stratC!g\ m Januan 19J0) suggests thJt much as \ [osco" 
drsapprmed of Ranadl\e s pohhcal !me tt dtd not rmnd 
an attacl. on \lao Tse-tung E'-en as Ranadne \V::ts cun'tng 
on Ins polemtc \[osco\\ was commg round to acceptmg the 
Chmese strateg> :IS tbe model for \.sun countnes \ meet 
mg of tbe USSR \eadem' of Soences tn June 19~9 heard 
E \I Zhulm endorse the Chmese strat<!g\ based on \en 
Dcmoaa:C\ In the struggle for peoples democtac-.. m the 
colorues and semt-colomes are nutted not onh the 
workers the peasants the pett\ baurgemsrc the mtelltgent 
SlJ but ~en certam secbons of mtddle bourgeome 
't\"htch IS mterested m o;anng ttsclf from the cut throat forctgn 
compehhon and Impenalist oppressmn "' IJ The peas:mt 
upnsmgs m Ind.ta .. found st.gmficant mention along wtth the 
armed revolts tn other countnes '' htch he s~ud testified to 
the .. urn and higher stJge of nahonal liberahon mm ements 
Just before the meehn• of the ~eadem' Pr.n dd publJshed 
Lm Shao-chls pamphl~t Intcmabonabsm and \atwnahsm 
nlnc~h mter alia c:Illed upon \s1an comrnumsts (mclnd1ng 
those m lndta) to adopt a firm 1nd trreconcilablc pohc\ 
to~""lrds the .. reacbanan sechon of the btg bourgeome 
"Uohtch has alread\ surrendered to 1mpenahsm"' but along 
stde commumsts should enter mto an a11tance With the 
secbon of nabonal bourgeoiSie "luch shU oppoc;ed xmpenal 
lSm and dtd not oppose the anb tmpenahst struggle of the 
people ' 
f \ clearer gmdelmc for Indian commumsts was to be 
ound m a report b, ~\cadennCJan V BJIJbushevtch at the 

C :.I,. Ea]' \I ZhulCh Problem of "ahorul and Co1onul Strugg)e 
0s~n:.__:Peop2e s Struggle for L:'berahon Bomlx! 19J0 pp 1 II 

cr,o~rdl 8 and 9 Jnne 19-tQ 



mcctmg of the Acadcm' The report b:ulcd the Tclcngana 
struggle as the lirst a!lempt at ereatmg Peoples Demo 
craC} m JndJ.a and the harbmger of agranan rCloJutwn ~ 
11ns \\as a \mdtcahon of the Andhra lcadenlups lme based 
on !\Ia as ltrateg;- of a four-dass alhance for a t\\o stage 
reo.oluflo:n 

TJn:- Zhulov and B:tbbushnJch documents nere the sub 
teet of a s<nous debate m the CPI and Ronad" c s !me was 
c:ommg mto quc-stJon In the meantime another md1cahon 
of ~0\ICt support for the l\famst s.trafcgy for Astan parties 
cam-e Om t1mc from .:2 Chmcse source Lzu SOOo-che cla1m 
cd ut the trnde umon conference of A-stan and Australasliln 
countnes at Pelmg m f\0\ember 19-49 (a bare month after 
the tnumph of the Chmese rC\oluhon) that "the road of 
\lao Tse tung" was ll>e path for other coloma] countnes 
Prcscnhmg anncd at.hon as the mam form of struggle for 
thcs.c countncs \\hcreu:·r and \\henc\cr pos!!able LIU noted 
that such a struggle had alread) begun >n lndm" But the 
mamfcsto of tl c Pd.mg conferrnc.c rlu) not l!St Jnd1a Clmong 
the countncs \\tlne:mng anncd struggle lndta ''as not 
represented -at the conference hut LJu s address strengthened 
the Andhra leadcnh•p s poSihon '"a v.s Ranodl\e The 
changmg Sm 1ct I me ihd not m.duce -<JJJ} rethmlmg on Rana 
dn es part and the Pcl..tng conference decbnhons \\ere 
Ignored h~ the part) JOum:~.l Commum:st 

llll \ndlua leadership had no means of sed.mg an) p:lfty 
dc-b:lfc m t}Jc \.l1lc of tlu:~ shtft m 1\Joscm\ s lmc for Asu 
but tl1e attad. on Ranadl\c came oddh enough from Josln 
"ho had been nptllcd from the por!l arh.tranl) \Hthout 
C\Cn a l1c:mng losh1 b} no means a :supporter of the: 
Anilhra lme (he de-nounced Jt bte-r .us tlJc conhnuahon Df 
Ran:Jdi\C:S llt()Ite .. lme under a nC\ .. garb) seemed to ha\e 

;-t \ ful 1bu 1 '\Jch '11 e hN St.1gc m tl l J'...Jt orol Lher.J 
tlon C)tru~.;lc of tl c People: of lnd1.1 Colon .:ll Peoples Struggl-e 
for / .• tl)('J~r (In )'I)() pp ~Z $9 

a:i ro, :2 L:nt '1£' Pe:2ce for 2 Peoples Dcmocr3C1- 30 Dec-ember 
194? 
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sensed that I\Ioscow had begun doubtmg the correctness of 
Ranadl\e'S hne "bile the Andhra leaderslup had not 
sought am mter\entton from abroad m the CPI's affatrs. 
Joshi l..ept up a sustamed campatgn <tgamst Ranadt\e em
boldened m the !.non ledge of a change m llloscow s thml.· 
mg Hts famous Letter to foreign Comrades · sought 
mtenenhon from abroad because he thought the Ranadt\C 
leadership \\aS mcapable of an) self cntiCJSm The letter, 
dated 13 Januan 1950" anhc1pated the Commform ed1tonal 
1\\0 weeks later At best. Joshi's appeals might bJ\e hasten· 
ed the mtef\enhon but could not ha\c been ItS cause 

The Commform edJtonal made 1\Ioscow's appro\al of Lm 
Shao chi's PeJ..mg speech knO\\D because tt \\as largely a 
restatement of hiS formulations It endorsed a cmctal 
fommlahon m Lm's speech 

The e"Xpenence of the \ldonous natmnal l1berahon strug 
gle of the Chmese people teaches that the \\orl.mg class 
must umte w1th all classes parties. and groups, and 
orgJnlzahons ''Illmg to fight the tmpenahsts and their hue
lmgs to fonn a broad nahan \\Ide umted front. headed by 
the wmlmg class and tts unguard- the Comrnumst 
Part) s:; 

!\lao's four class strategy was what the cdttonal sought to 
commend but "hen 1t came to specifics. It hedged on the 
tactic of anued stmggle, talmg care to hm1t 1ts apphcab1ht) 
"A dcc1SI\C condtbon for the \lCtonous outcome of the 
nahonal hberat10n struggle IS the forma bon "hen the neces 
sary Internal cond1hons allow for 1t. of people's liberatiOn 
anmes under the Ieadershtp of the Communtst Party' ~ 6 But 
the categonzabons of countnes m the conte"Xt of armed 
~\Tum?n: n rn'tere-s'tmg \:"rnna ,~let Nam. l\1a)a\J ana 

M P C Josht, 'Letter to foretgn Comrades Joe c1t 
"" '!\hghl) Adv::mce of tl1e National LDeratwn 1\fO\ement m 

the Colomal and Dependent Countnes" For a L:lstm" Peace For 
a People's Dcmocracv 27 Januar\ 1950 ., ' 

:;1f, lhJd , 



other countncs \\ere hsted as ~mplco; of how anned 
struggle '\as becommg tl1c mum form a{ stmgglc of the 
nahonJI hbcrahon mmement m man\ co1ootcs and depend 
cnt countTJCS nn .. n lt hstcd VIet i\'~'Jnl Soutll Korea r-.ralau 
t~c Pn•hppmcs lndonesn and Bum1a as oountnes engaged 
m armed struggle IndtJ \\as: menhoned 1s a country 'i.uth 
sham mdependencc But the crocrJl pamgmph m the ed• 
tonal Said 

I11 tiJC.se oondihons the t~sl. of the lnd1an commumsts, 
dr.:mntg on the e'<pencnce af tJtc: nat!ona1 hbc:mtJan tnO\e

mcnt m Chma ::md other countncs IS n:1turall~ to 
strengthen the 1lhonce of the \\Orlmg class 1Hth all the 
pe>l3nt!1' to fight for the IOtroductiOn of mgcntll needed 
1granan reform and- on the ba:m of the common 
struggle for freedom and mtwnol mdcpendencc of thw 
<ountn ag.:Jmst Anglo Amcn~n 1mpen.:Jlnts opprcss1ng 
1t 1nd ag unst the rcachon.Jn b1g bourgeomc and feudal 
prmccs collaboMtmg \Hth them- to umtc w1th ~11 c1asses 
partJCS group' and orgJnJzntwm "'Jimg to defend the 
n.:1twml mdcpcndcnce and free.dom of Jnrl1l 51 

lh commendmg the Cbme'c e1omplc for lndr1 the cdrtonol 
,]cbnnl.cd R:m1dncs dogm.:~hc 1sserbons about the .appl1 
cJbJ]Jh. of the Rus:s11n er:~mplc and b} cndor.smg the four 
cl:J~ str:Jtc~ lt v.-as rc1ectmg h1s throl} of one st.ag.c revo1u 
tlon for lndJa Up to thJs pomt the cclJtonal n.as m focus 
\Hth the Clnnesc stratcro and the lmc ad,.ocatcd by the 
Anclh~;~ )C;Idcr~lup But there 1ppcorcd to be a "tal d1ffer 
cncc bct\\ecn the Cluncsc and 'lm1ct attitudes to tactics 
because thetc \\a~ a dear attempt m the cd•tonal at pbymg: 
dO\\ n armed struggle :t'i the betic of the lndJ.an rC\oltlhon 
U wt~m.; ds~ tl~~ «btr.11l'r~ ,~11') .nr opt."'T 1.."'rU to tire CP1 
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to repudiate Ranadncs one stage te\oluhon theocy and Ius 
smc1dal tactical hnc But Ranadne \\aS the last to reahzc 
thiS 

Ranad>Ve "ho h1d Ignored Lm Shao chiS speech 1t the 
Pel..mg conference of trade umons and Its mamfesto w1s now 
obhged to pubhsh both of them together '"th the Comm 
fom1 edttonal m the februaiJ l\Iarch Issue of Commumst 
\\htch also earned 1 statement b) the Polttbureau eqmvocat 
mg on the edtton1l1nd g1\mg 1t a penetse mterprct1hon to 
CO\CI Up the failure of the RanadiVC hne ror 10Sl111CC 

wlule hailmg the cditonJl for ItS bnlhant contnbuhon 
md the correct kJd 1t g1\C the CPI the Pohtbureau tned 
to prme that th(. ed1ton11 WJS a \mdtcabon of R1nadne s 
fight 'lg11nst nght rcforn11sm It vaguely noted certam 
errors m the dognnhst md sectanan duectwn but tncd to 
JUSbf) Ius terronst ad' entunsm b} quoting the ed1t0n11 s 
reference to the fonnahon of peoples hberahon 1rm1es \\h1ch 
\\Cie needed \\hen the necessary mtemal condthons 1llm\ 
for tt ~[oscow h1d not prescnbed armed struggle for 
Indta but the Pohtbnrcau tned to rc1d JUSt the opposttc mcm 
mg m the ed1tonal It \\as e\en made to Jppear that the 
td1tonal dtd not call for any baste change m R1nadt\CS 
hne 

In h1s bn\e effort to comert defeat mto v1ctof) Ranadi\C 
was forced to mal-e a maJor concesSIOn to the Andhn leader 
slup b} shiftmg Ius emphasis from urban msurrcchon to 
mral stmggle thereby cndorsmg the Chmese model and the 
tactic of armed struggle (that IS the Telengana path) 
though 1\Ioscm\ h1d not decreed such a tache for India 8 

The Commform JuSt tgnored tlus C"\':Crcise m pre\ ancahon 
lts JOurnal d1d not rcpnnt the Pohtbureau s statement 
Ranadl'.,e thought he could survt\e the defeat and lSSued 
Jnother st1tement through the Pohtbureau to secure 
1\Ioscm\ s support for Ins leadership Accordmg to Josht 

.. s Statement of the t:ditoml 13oard Commumst februar} 
\larch 19)0 



the statement of 6 Apnl J9j0 (\\htch was not published) 
adnnttcd a Trotsk)tte de•mhon m the CPl's understandmg 
of the Indtan :sttu<Jhon and 1ts :~d\ocacy of a one-stage tC'aO· 

Juhan :;o But 1t shll pmned fatth m the Tdengana type 
armed :struggle. tOdicahng the gL.J.dual asccndency of the 
Andhra lcadmh1p Romd"e also loo"hed to the Balabushc· 
11ch report of june 1919 endor>mg the Telengona struggle 
m 1ushficahon of lm wsurrcchonai} lme But l\foscm\ was 
JUSt not for an} fom1 of msurrcchon m India though 1ts 
call for a four-cl:~ss stnteg} 1mpl1ed a ·un1tcd front from 
bela'" m contrast to Jo:sh•'s umted front from abo\c \\luch 
had already been abandoned 

:MAOIST LI: UlCRSHIP 

ntc oustu of RJn:tdl' e from leadersh1p was now a n'latter 
of tune 'n1c Commfotnl C{htort:tl meant a trag1c anh· 
chmax and dtsonentahon for lum Ile had blen on a 
leader of l\I:Ios stature m tl1e belief !\loscow \\OUld b::Icl.. 
hun to the, end In Ius self nghteousness he became a 
uchm of Ius O\\tl delUSiOn He was so cornnuttcd to hiS 
0\\Il strJteg\ and tachcal hne that C\en an unab:1shed ,oJtc 
iacc cou1d not hJ\e s..ned lmn The Andhn Ieaderslup a:s 
"ell as the trJdc umon \etcrans h;~d mounted a h\o-pronged 
attacl. on lnm 11nd he \\as Js:obted and found ]mnself on the 
defcn:me ~ ' 

Ra.nadn e had suppressed all oppos•hon to hts line b) rc· 
~lmffim~ the leu mg parh comnuttecs through Jus 6ats from 
abO\c Dllt the Andhra comnuttee had stood up to l1u 
bullnng Joslu sa)S the pohttcal 1mstakcs of the Andhr:I 
)ecrctanat led bv h'-0 "'1umor'" Pohtbureau memberS '\\ere 
hr more scnous' than those of the Bengal commlitcc But 
the Andllfas \\ere a umtcd team and the Ranadl\e Poht
burCJ.u ·dare not do an} monlcy tncls \\Jth them •••o 

fl; p (.. J~!u 'Post~-cnpt' VIC\1$, roc c-rt pp )9 60 
~" I' (. Jos.lu, • Lt!ICT to I orcu;n Comndes."' V1Cw1:, 1oc ctt, 

p z.t 
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TIIe Andhm leadership was set to tale 0\er the party 
lcaderslnp ,,hen the Central Comnuttec met m 1\laJ-June 
1950 (for the first tnne m t\\o )cars) Ranadl\e had got 
the p:ltt) conshtnhon amended at the Second Congress 
authonzmg the Central Committee to reconstitute 1tself 
Tins came m hand\ for the AndhrJ lcJdcrslup C RaJcS
warn Rao rcpl1ccd Ranadn c as the General Secreta I) and 
the Ccntrnl Comnuttcc and the Pohtburcau ''ere rcconsb
tutcd In the nc" Pohtburcau of nme four \\ere from the 
Andhra region 111 But the pubhc announcement of the 
sliale-up came onh m jull 1950 m the form of a Centtal 
Comnuttcc st.ttcment pubhshcd m Pra,da and InestJa The 
statement prod:mned the CPI s adherence to the l\[aOist 
stratero 'The ne\\ pohq "11l be based on the national 
hbernhon mO\cmcnt m Cluna TI1e course Chma IS talmg 
and "Inch the countncs of Southeast As1a arc follm\1ng IS 

the onh correct courSe before our people 6~ 
TI1e ne\\ lcadcrSlnp {lnO\\U m the part} as tl1e 'June 

CC" because the ne\\ Central Commtttee was elected m 
June 1950) tned to demarcate Itself from the Ranadi\e !me 
\nthout am deb\ Its first pubhc statement was a message 
of greehngs to the Clunese Commumst Part) le.tderslup 
gratefulh aclno\\ ledgmg Its "Im'illuable .. aid to the d1scus~ 
stan m the CPI The ne\\ leaderslnp's f.:uth m the Chmese 
model was be' and doubt as also Its rehance on guenlla \\'ilr
farc as part of the model because It noted that "the peoples 
of VIet Nam ~lahra, Bum1:1 the Philtppmes.-lndonesia 
ha\e alread' talcn to thts path and other coloma\ peoples 
arc gomg to t.1le 1t' "lute "the bra\e fighters of Telcngana 
Andhrn ~l)nlcnsmgh. etc, h1\C alread) shm\11 tlmt the 
Clunesc path IS the p1th for India also .. as 

61 "Letter of the ~e'' Central Committee {Rcronshtuted b' the 
Ccntnl Comnuttcc llcctcd 1t the Second Part) Congress} to AU 
P:nh i\lemben Jnd Snnp.ttluzcrs •• I June 1950, p 5 

6
:: "Statement of the Central Committee of the IndlJn Com 

mumst PJrh '' Pr.nda .md InestJa, 23 Juh 1950 
u 'Greetings to the Commun1st P1rh of Cluna on tts 29th 

Annn-ers.1n, Juh 1, 1950.'' Commumst, Juh August 1950 
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C1 I U'Ol OCIZ.I:S TO 'I \0 

I" o au~hont:1tu e s.tJtcmcnts b\ the reconsbtutccl Ed1tonal 
Boatd of the Commumst !'tOd>~med the fino\ nnd rom 
plctc brol. with R:m:~.dn e s left scctJn:m hne The De'\' 

bo"d dommatod b\ tho Andhm leode"h1p \\>thd""' 
R.anadncs I11If hearted sclf-entlCISin \\h1cb 1t sa1d represent 
cd on utter\\ left se<:tm:m hue ~nd a 'full fledged Tronl 
'1te thcs1s lt also \\ltlHlre\\ the Rnnadue Pol1tbureau s 
four JttJcl.:~> on the .\nd1u-n thco:;1s ni tl1c course of "1uth 
Ramdnc h:1d denounced ~flo It offered 1ts dccpl) 
felt ~polo~tt~ to ~IJo 1nd the Clunesc p:llh and ch.Jrgcd 
the old k1dcr~lup "1th d1shoncsth p1ttmg tl1c authantj 
of the ~me Commumst PJrtJcs Conference ag1mst Com 
radc \!Jo m order to (lecl~ue lm great re'!o~utwna£\ ''ork 
ac; fl\ ISlomst md gomg to the C..'\ tent of s:uggcstn-eh 
bnclctmg 1 do mel L-ul Bro" .. lcr "Jtlt \1Jo 0~ 

]h( \ndhr1 Jd\OCJtes of \Jaos str-Jtcg;. \\CUt hJ:unncr 
md .,,elk Jt tl1e Jhn:tdn c... )C1dcrslup durgmg Jt \ntll 
haung d1~tortc-d liHhna' s report nnU tnmed a hln1d e\C 
to tl~ '- th11111c arhcic"' of luother pubes~ \Htll sbndcnng 
brother p uhcs btlurc to pubhslt the arhdcs of Chmc:sc 
lc::n.k·tt. md !'>\lpprcssmg the Pcl.mg mamfcsto '"!nd dcb)mg 
pubiiC'Jtlcnt of the Conun(orm cdttoml""' 

L'pos1hon of 1ts o\\D strJtero presented no dlfiicul~ to 
the '""' cc becau;c the \udhm thesiS of June 1948 bad 
Jd\-oc:ltc-d \\\nt \lmcm\ h:1d }U"S.t come round to :accepbn~ 
Tl1c length\ rcttcr::ltJon of the the5IS comb1ncd an attacl. on 
RanJdt\<." rrotsh"\t<: concept of one stage te\alutton 
fhc nu' pulJL' statement quoted Smtct and ol11cr mtcr 
lllhmn1 "iOurt.c~ to !.upport Its rcasomug_ but the rc::kmcc was 

H "'t ih.mtnt of tl e Lthtorul Brurd :md Sbt~ment u£ the 
l JJton.li Uo.:nd < f Cornmum:st on .:mh Lcmnut Cnhcum of Com 
Md-c \l.1' 1 se ,uug CommunJ$1 ]1111e Tuh 1950 

oo:~. ll1d 1'11c Cl)~ ~ unofficu1 )OUtm1 CtmnoJds rqmnted tllr:
<..ornmfouu cthtom.l of 2" Jt~h 19,0 m 1ts mue of 3 Much 193'0 
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pnmanl) on !\lao's New Democracv and Chmese C"<penencc 
m genera1 66 

n~DIA's YJ:r..AN 

There w.JS httlc doubt that the June CC reahzcd that l\loscow 
had not sanctioned the tache of armed struggle for lndta 
So It had to Imol.e I\lao b) \\a) of e\.temal JUStificatiOn for 
the Telengana lme of anned struggle bj the peasant!} which 
\\ent be\ond ~loscm\ s reqmrements The June CC quoted 
~lao as sajmg 'In Chma \\Ithout armed struggle there \Hll 
be no place for the Commumst Part\ .md no \IdOl) for 
the re\ oluhon But C\ en tlus \\as madequate Justification 
of the specific ~I lOISt t.lChc of Tcleng.ma tvpc peas.mt 
\\ai m Indm ~o the CC had to go farther The Comm
form JOurnals cditonal of 27 J.muar} 1950 wh1ch facilitated 
Ranadne's mcrthro\\ lud prescnbcd armed struggle for 
"manv" of the Asian countnes but not for all of them and 
certamh not for lnd1.1 But earlier m :l\lay 1949. the same 
JOurnal had listed lndta among the countnes ''here armed 
struggle was m progress 11us, and Its own mterpretahon 
of Lm Shao clu's speech at the Pelmg trade umon con
ference m No\ ember 1949. helped the June CC rahonaliZe 
Its tactical 1me 

:l\loscow had not bargamed for this It wanted a Mamst 
strategy but no armed stmggle m lnd.a But l\lamst leader
ship had replaced Ranad1ve In defiarce of :Moscow, the 
June CC sa\\ "the obJCCtl\e conditions for startmg guenlla 
reSIStance" m lndm as a \\hole, 'leavmg astde some areas., 
niamsm had J.rnvcd Ill lndta and 1 elengana \\aS to be 
IadGIS Yerr.rcr 

66 Cornrnumst, Juh August 19;0 



CHAPTER TWO 

Retreat from 11Iaoism 

TilL UIU\IPH Of the Tclcngana lme of pCI..ant parhs.an 
u~rfarc :1!1 the tJctJc of Jnd~.an rC\olutwn wJs: to be short 
h\cd Mo~caw·i mtrncnhon firs.t mdtrcct throug.l1 tl1c 
Commumst PaJt} of Great Dntam and later ducct with an 
Jndmn t.ommumst ddcgat10n fOit-Cd 1ts ::&bnndonmcnt m 
l'Hl Tioc h\c )car old fclctl~'ilna struggle \\as called off 
under cxtcma1 pressure aud the Comnwnnt P.arh of Ind13 
scttlu] for peaceful comtJtutJonahsm [t v.as a 1ong :spell of 
Jdcologtcal 'onfU510n once agam culnunatmg: tn the final 
rcrcctwn of uoJcntc to a«.cpt the .go;JI of :SOCl.illiSIJl fJJroUgl! 

pc;~c.cful nlCJU\ Jt the r.tth Congrt..H 10 Amnts.ar HI ICJ.)B 
\VIo<n tloc ,\ndlora lcadcrslup too~ o•cr from B 1 Rona· 

du.c m mad 1950, the parh madnntl} nas all but 51tattcrcd 
.md tt\ foUO\~ mg dcctm;~tul. m mos.t of the <.ountn Titc 
m ........ lcadtrslup ton1d not ~:':tend the fdcng.::ma struggle to 
oti>Cl area> of ll)rlc•olr.ld Stole bccau>e the lnd"'n :mny 
I1Jd m:nchcd m and bunched a countc:r.-offcm1\C Nor 
<.ould at lflJtJatc snmLn ~trugglcs m other parts of country 
bc01usc the P<Jrh \\J'i- m a ~btc: of .. sam p:nilhs~f· \Hth tlac 
attendant orgamz.1t10na1 deadlocl omd a scnou-s financlCll 
CrJiiS 1 

111c lt.1n.Jd!H. hnc ldt s<-ctanans \\.ere not reconciled to 
the rqccholl of the <opy boot tactoc of genet~ I stnl.c· 
m~uncchon rdun£; on the urh:m prolct.anat and v.cre not 
co-opcratmg \\.tth the Andhra lc::::1dcnlup At the other end. 
tltc rcrommt trade. una on lc::tdcrs "'ho preferred C:andlaan 
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methods of non Holence looled plamtncly to 1\loscow for 
mten en bon and tned to run .1 parallel part\ centre In 
addition to the t\\o pronged attael from \\Ithm the Andhra 
leadership also faced smpmgs from P C Joshi former 
General Secretan "ho though techmcall) npe1led from 
the party was campatgmng agamst the new leadership 

The first open attacl on the Andhra leadership came 
from trade umon leader S A Dange \\ ho on release from 
1ml Issued a statement deplonng the Ill planned behavmur 
of some sectiOns of the leadership "htch had strengthened 
the \HOng behef that the partv \\J.S plannmg an armed 
re\olt He admttted that hts \IC\\S \\ere not final because 
the parh \\aS \Ct to dectdc tts pohc\ and there \\ere 
conBtctmg \IC\\5 \\tthm 11us necessttated a Pohtbureau 
statement to male clear thJt Dange s \1C\\S dtd not represent 
the part} s because tts baste pohcy \\aS still under dtscusswn 3 

In a fc" \\eels Dangc along ''1th AJO\ Ghosh and S V 
Ghate produced a document attaclmg the tacbcal hnes of 
both Ranadt\ e and C Ra1eswara Rao "' 

Shorth a parallel part\ centre had come mto bemg 
to dtrect the campatgn agamst the Ra1eswara Rao leadershtp 
Shlmg Itself the Part\ Head Quarters (PHQ) umt m 
Bomba} It brougl1t out an occasiOnal publtcatiOn PHQ 
Open Forum as part of tts campatgn Alongstde Joshi 
conhnued Ius campaign through occasiOnal pubitcahons, 
VIC\\S and For A Mass FoliC) to prO\e that the Andhrn 
Ieadershtp \\aS malmg a bogus" c1atm (m tts Letter to 
Ranis of June 19;0) that It had bypassed Ranadnes lme 
to appl) the lessons of the Chmese re\ olubon and had 
successfulh de,eloped the Teiengana struggle He e\en 

" Crossroads (\\eelh) 28 Juh 19::~0 Thts \\as the unoffiCial 
JOurnal of the CPI 1nd was to become 1ts offictal JOurnal later The 
Bomba' ba(ed leadershtp \\htch dommated the part} headquarters 
had duect control of thts JOurnal 

3 lh1d II August 19,0 

19
:

0
A 1\ofe on the Present Sttuahon m Our Party September 
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c::l11cd the AndhrJ k-Jdcrs "unpmlc!p]etl h.us·· \\ho had only 
applJed the R:madn c lmc m Te1eng.ma m "'&madn e's 0"11 

l1tmtc manner" He lc\ cUed four charges agamst the new 
and old Central Committees m geneml 

rmt both the commlltccs had fmled to mal-e an ObJCCil\c 
report on Tclengana to the part; 'TI1e Ranadne Icaderslup 
h:1d hcd' "l1en 1t tallccl of the area oF struggle gro\\mg 
dcsp1te the entcy of the lnd10n arm} ""hen the struggle 
sentiment 'us <1ctu<tlh coolmg off'' ·n1c RaJcswar.a Rao 
lcadcrslup htd 'hcd "hen 1t propag:J.tcd the "'m}th'" that It 
had de1elopcd the [elcngma struggle b)1>aSsmg Ranad~~t 
'Both the old and the ne\\ lcaderslnps \\Crc equally gmlty 
of sabotagmg the most ~Slgmficant struggle of our people 
through C".:nggcrahon and l1cs. a t>ptcal Trotsl.jlte tncl. •· 

Sccondl)• both the lc:ulerslups had fmlcd to get the part; 
to run a sohdant} camp:ugn on 'I clcng::J.n::t and had onl} 
e,-plOltcd the mJrtHdom of members there to buttress thc1r 
O\\TI po.sJtwm 

Thudh undu the R.m:JUnc lc-n1cn.hlp. t1m p:nty had 
ttl..cn an cqnl\oc.J.I 1f not hostile'' stand on ll}dcrabad's 
acccsswn to tl1e lnciJJn Umon Jnd "as for a free \crd1ct of 
the people after the rcahZ2!10l1 of peoples ucmocracy (Joshi 
h:1d \\omtcd -a coahhon of the com\mm1sts and the Congress, 
cndmg the struggle "hen the Ind1an nrmy n'larchcd m ) Both 
the ICJ:dcnlnps h:1d rc]cc.tcd tlm !me To Jo:shl, the Tclcngan1 
up>urge of 19)0 11as a n11th"' h~e Ranad11e's "Denga] 
up;urge of 19-18 

Ltsth both Ra1udn c and Ra]eS,\ar::J Rao lcaden.lups 
''ere gmlt'" of conductmg the I elcngana struggle on the 
bam of the tactKJI !me "pcrsonalh g11cn b) tl1e 1'1tmtc 
Yugosb, delegate~ to our PJrl) Congress" Riln::J.dl\t dtd 110t 
chctl upon the J clengJil:l hnc c\cn ilftcr the Commfonn's 
June 19-19 resolutmn on the YugosiJ, part) Ramd11c dul 
not c:Jil J mcctmg of lhc Ccnlr11 ComnuUce to change t1te 
felcng1nJ hnc li 

~ P C Josh• ror 2 \fan l'lth Prohkm5 of l11r: MJSs MoH~ 
men!, .A1l1l1ab..H! 1950 pp il 3 
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Joshi males a scns'lhonal dtsclosure here Central Com· 
mtttee members from the Andhra regton (at least P Sun~ 
darana) \\ere present at the taU.~ the R'lnadtvc leadership 
had \\Ith the t\\o Yugosh\ delegates to the Second Congress 
But }us charge tint the Andhra leaderslup 'acqmesced wtth 
tl1e T1to Jmc on TcJengana lacls substance because the 
struggle had been hunched as e'lrlv as 1946 and even before 
the Conunform h'ld denounced Tito and hrs party. the 
Andhra leadership had \\orled out Its thesis m the form of 
the Andhra Letter of June N48 It was eqt11lly open to 
the Andhra leadershtp to have Ill\oled Yugoslav arguments 
m support of Its own formulations when the Yugoslav party 
was still a part of the Commform Josht's obJectivity IS thus 
open to question 

\Vhen l\foscow felt the need to mtervene m the affaus of 
the Commumst Party of India (CPI) the compelling factor 
was not so much the need to put the foundenng Indtan 
re-.oluhon bacl on the rmls but to placate the Nehru 
gmernment m a changed cold \\at Situation When Nehru's 
foreign pohcv of nonalignment shO\\ed Signs of mdependence 
of the \\'estern bloc. l\Ioscow thought tt advantageous to 
stop the three }Car old cold \\ar agamst hi':> gO\ernment and 
to ncutrahze lum before Ins nonalignment lapsed mto 
Idcnhficabon \\tth the \Vest The new SO\tet polrcy towards 
Nehru meant a moratonum on class struggle m Indta 

But the manner of mtervenhon was extraordu\'}ry and 
roundabout An editonal m the Commform JOUrnal should 
hm e been the normal course But l\1oscow chose to put the 
hne across through the Bnhsh party A letter from the 
Pohhcal Comnuttee of the Commumst Party of Great 
Bntam (CPGB) to the CPI traced the paralySis m the 
Indmn party to 1ts perverse under~tandmg of the Commform 
cditoml of 27 January 1950 Armed struggle had not been 
ruled out for Indm but the Situahon m the CPI and m the 

1 country drd not hold an Immediate prospect for such a 
struggle. the confidential letter smd The CPI should 
uhhze all opportumbes for legal achuty and prepare for the 
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general clechons lltc letter also called for a change m the 
leadership (th:Jt IS the 0\crthro\\ of the Andhra leadership} 
because tt had 110t been elected m n dcmocrahc manner 
TI1e so1uhcm to the part) crms lay m full and unfeHeted 
d1scussmn so that the anncd struggle tache could be re1ected 
fonnalh But the most Important references m the letter 
\\ere to the CPl s fa,Jure to \\orl .. out a pohcy on Korea and 
the peace mmemcnt \duch meant a dtrccb\e to step up 
pre$SlJrc ag::~Jnst l\ehru s foretgn palJcv G 

The CPGB had plajcd tl1e role of a mentor to the CPJ 
m the oolom:1l da}S But 1t \v-as appropnabng for 1tseU the 
s:Jme role "'en after lnd1a l1ad become free The letter 
could not ha\.c been sent \\tthout l\fosco\\ s dnechon It 
\\35 addressed to the CPI s Central Committee and therefore 
d1d not get mto mcubt1on m tl1c par!J But the pamllel 
path centre (the PIIQ Umt) got hold of 1! some three 
months ,fter 1ts rccctpt and cJreuhtcd tt to c~ert pressure 
on the Ratc::mara Rao leadcrsh1p on tl1c C\C of the December 
Central ComnuUec mtctmg T1tc mcctmg could not resohe 
the d1ffcrcnecs or .tgrce on a poht1tal hnc It reorgamzed 
tl1c Central Conumttec and the Pohtburcau to provide 
repre>cntatmn for all the trends thougl• Raleswara Roo 
tonhnued as. tl1c General Sccrct;tr\ D1c llC'\\ Ccntrnl Com 
~mttcc pronnscd , parh congrcs'i- shorth 

~[cam\ lnlc the BntJsh part\ rcnC\\ed pressure on the CPJ 
leadership 11tc dtrcctn cs \\ere no\\ C"(phc1t and more pos1 
tne and ncrc comc\.cd m tl1c form of anS\\CTS by R Pa]me 
Dlltt to fi\c qucshons on tl1c JndJ:an stluahon The pe::1ce 
mo,cnlent h'3d to be stepped \IP -agamst the Anglo A.menc;1n 
1mpcnahsm and for tl1c liberation of .As.t:t Nehru s forc1gn 
poi1C'o should be rcappr.:m.cd m the hght of l11'.i athtudc to 
the korc:~n \\:lr and to Clun:J s 1dnussmn to the Umtcd 
Natmn5 though 1\.clm~ s \\'JS not a con:mtcnt peace po-llC} .. 
\Ct and 1115 oppm1hon to tmpcn1hsm \~:Js hes1tant ;~.nd 

• rHQ Cmcrm~ '\o!c to tl1c l.ctt-<:r of the Pohha1 Commtttec 
of f1e crcn to tie Commtlll/St r.uh of Jnd~ 6 DITcmbcr 1950 
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hmited '' Peace and freedom \\ent together and lndm 
needed a bro'ld democrJhc front' from above on the basiS 
of a common action programme for peace and mdepen· 
dence fmally. armed struggle \\as not the correct path for 
India for the present 

OPPOS1TION TO ARJ\1ED STRUGGLE 

Dutt elaborated his advtce m an mtervtew he gave to h\O 

vistbng Indtan commumsts He satd that. as stated m his 
party's letter to the CPl. 'ultimately the revolution m India 
Will and must take the form of armed struggle It IS hardly 
to be debated He had no Idea of the e'act Situation m 
Andhra and he could not say what would be the proper form 
of struggle there But If the Andhra umt of the CPI had 
adopted correct forms of struggle dunng tlie post-Second 
Congress penod the party should not ha'e suffered any diS· 
ruphon there "But from the report \\e possess. this does 
not seem to be true \Vhen on the top of It, the so called 
cxpcnence of Andhra IS applied mechamcally aU over Indta. 
\\here the condthons of present orgamzahon and the strength 
of the party \\ere both \\eJler than m Andhra, the result 
cannot but be dtS'lstrous ' he satd 11 The basts on whtch 
Dutt concluded that the party org1mzahon m Andhra had 
suffered diSruphon \\JS not clear Nor was much lnown 
about the report he \\as rcfernng to But the Andhra com· 
mumsts recorded the most spectacular success m the Andhra 
and Telengana regions at the 1952 general elections demons~ 
tratmg that theu mass base had grmvn dunng the post~ 
Second Congress penod 

Elaboratmg hiS concept of armed struggle, Dutt smd It 
was "the htgher form of struggle, must bear a mass charac~ 

7 "P.1lmc Dntt Ans,,ers Questmns on Indn," Crossroads 19 
January 1951 

8 De, en and B1l Knshn:1, TaJls wtth R Palme Dutt and Other 
Impresswns G1med Abroad PHQ Umt, 6 Janu1ry 1951 



tcr ... 1o;; (Mfcrcut from terronsrn of md1\1du::~.ls or smJU 
group~ \~nt J.nntd -s.tmggle '' 111 a htghet ~bte <Jf m1s~ 
mm cmcnt '' luch therefore bcromcs the prcrcqumtc"' PC!!CC 
mO\cmcnt presented the CPI '\\Jth one of the most 1m 
pottmt ''capon10 for bmldmg 1 front of a1l scchons of Ind1:J.n 
people II "e n:wgn"c lhol the hmldm~ of the 'lononol 
DcmOCCltte rront 1S tllc lej tasl for the natiOnal ],ber.thon 
struggle then tt :s-hould be obnous that ]canng the roam 
•chnh of the p:1rh -the br01d front that "'11 emerge out 
of the pe:ltt mo\-cmcnt ll''l:l\ h' tln:: OO.sls for fhc N::~.bcmal 
rront for nJbOnl] hhcrahon 

The gmdehoe "~' cl~r TIIC CPI had to ]otmch a peace 
offenm c througl1 a bro:1d front TI1e Nehru go\ cmmcnt 
h::~d secured qu::~1t6ed support hom \~oSCO"i\ because 1ts 
foreign pol1C\ dtd not :J.h\'"1:\'S oomc1dc \"\'1th ilte Anglo 
Amcnc:m pol1C1CS Dntt olso ~"' the possJbJhlj of o Smo 
lndt;tn conHJcl a~ the reason for tlu~ Jnd1:l ts a counh) 
bordenn~ Cl11DJ. and at lc.:tst ~cchons of the Ind1J.n b1g 
hourgooJ:SJc rcahzc th:Jt :l war \'lth Chma nnt:ht me:Jn then 
doom 1l1e> "\tc con.scmns of the fJc:t tb3t ChtnJ lS rnpldh 
cmergm!:i TS the 1cadcr of \~tJ Sn{br Patel reprcsentOO 
tl1c trend m lndnn bu::: busmcss lc:.mmg 1R•anh on Anglo 
Amcncan m1pcn1h~m "llllc "\rchru rcpr~cntcd tl1e mtercsts 
of the monopolJ"t }m:~ boun:;cOI<;;JC nns. dJffcrcnt11h0n of 
the bourgcotc;IC c\pbmcd tl1c 'clmt gm crnment s \-:J.Cilh 
han o:md 1t W3"i fnr tbc oonmmm~ts to aplott 1ts o:;t:md em 
Korea the hom b etc 11 

In sum Outt s tdYlCC JJmcd :~t persmdmg: the CPI to 
gn c up 1ts, hchc; of m11cd stmg:r:lc 1t ]c;Jst for the moment 
and to sec~ the brmdesl po,.•blc umlod front for pooce 
"lulc the h~.J of 1 nJbollJ.l dcmocnhe front rould w:nt 
In pmchcr the CPI \Y1'> reqmrcd to attempt a nmtcd 
front from helm' \\1th the Congress :mel n umtcd front 
from abme \nth the- Jcftrst p:u:hes In an} case tl1c pc:!ce 
mmcmcnt nnmh a1mcd 1t prc-so.;nnng the ~clmt gm tm 
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ment mto supportmg the SoHet blq,s. \\a~" io get pnonty 
mer class stmggle 

CPI S 1-USSIO"\ TO "\IOSCO\\ 

The reconsbtuhon of the Central Committee and the Poltt 
bureau m December 1950 d1d not sohe the cnSIS m the 
CPI though the Andhra leadership s hegemon) 0\ er the 
p:uh h1d pr.1chcalh ended Amidst dn erse factional pulls 
'lnd the resulting confusiOn the Pohtbureau ho" e\ er an 
nounccd a ne\\ programme and a ne\\ pohc\ statement m 
Apnl 1951 Thts \\.IS surpnsmg because four months \\aS 

too short 1 penod to C'o oh e 1 consensus m the ne\\ Poltt 
bureau constdenng the nature of the dtfferenccs 1 et the 
~la) meetmg of the Central Committee apprmed \\1tl1 
mmor changes the Polttbureau s Draft Programme and 
secured the rcstgnahon of RaJeS\\ 1r.1 Rao Its General Secre 
tan 

On S June the puh announced Important orgamzahon1l 
changes The Pohtbureau was to function as the Secretanat 
of the Centnl Comnnttee and AJo' Ghosh \\as to be Secre 
tan of the Secrehnat 10 He "1s later made the General 
Secretan 

The fu11 stan belund these dramatic de\ elopments has 
not been told \et The ne\\ Draft Programme \\as published 
m the Commfonn JOurnal tmmedmtel) after It \\as released 
m Indta" and the Statement of PoJJC\ \\1thm a fortmght 
of tts adoption 1

" Tins was S1gmficant bee1use the JOurnal 
had not repnntcd a smgle CPI document or statement m 
the last three \ears TI1e prompt Commform pubhctt) to 
Lhn.. -but.unrerlts amourlreb ro \?nd1~neatreh "i\loscO\\ approd1 
of the TIC\\ lmc ostenstbh \\Oiled out b' the CPI \\1th the 

1° CPI Announces Orgmu.thoml clnngcs PohtburC"lU SI:J.tc 
rncnt Crossroads S June 19;1 

n For a Lashng: Peace For a Peoples Democrat'\ II \IJ, 1951 
t" lh1d 15 June 1951 
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fnendh nd\lce of the CPGB 
But there 15 more to 1t tl1:111 the facts on surf:1cc \\onld 

suggest .r\t that hmc It was \\Idch bdie'ied tl1:1t :.1 fop
}e,el CPI delcgahon had gone to t\losCO\\ cbndestmcl) to 
sccl. the So\lct path's mtenc:nhon But there was: no -e\Jd
encc to support tlns s.unn,se It was not before 1963 that 
n CPI )eLder admJttcd that a clclcg1tion d1d go to ~losco\\ 
DJngc narr::~ted the long-concealed stan The December 
1950 CcnlrJ] Comnuttcc aslcd the Centrul CommJttCC of 
tlte Sm Jet p:ut\ for a consuJtahon on tltc CPI s problems 
TI1e C-onuntern \\as gam~ nnd the Conunform was on the 
wa' Dllt The four m1n delegation compnscd RaJcsw:trn 
Rao .1\J BJS41lTipunmah (both oahocated the- tache of .:mncd 
struggl~) DJ.ngc. and .\JO\ Ghosl1 There \\ere \\"Jmnts 
pc:ndm~;: for tl1e mrcst of Ra)cswarn Rao ~nd B.asav:~p1.mmal1 
and tl1e dclcg1hon Ind to lcne lndt.i aod htcr return to 
Ind1a dandestmel) 

The Sm1et stde at the 1\fostm\ talks compused J V 
Stalm, "\\ho led the .. ComrmSSI011'· !\I!U1~11l Snslo'• V 1\1 
1\foJotm and C.. 1\.f ~IaJcnlm "'After the ihscu.mons, \\C 

ourschcs dnftcd the programme of tl1c p:nl) 111c doft 
was mJ.dc b' onr Comm1ssmn \\'tth n fc'' clnng~s 1t was 
pnt bc.forc J spcc1:Jl PJrt\ Conference '"'1uch met m C::~l
cuttn m 19;1 ·•~ 

Titc 1951 DrJft Prog~.:~mmc .1s \\C1l as the Statement of 
Polu;:l "ere the outcome of r..tosco" 's mtcncnt10n (C\en 1f 
1t ""' ot the CPI"s request) but 11~s lttt!e more than appl1· 
Clhon of the adHcc g1\Cn carhcr b' the CPGB 111 \-:Jnous 
fomTs 1lle CPCB was onh mtcrprchng r..roscow's nnnd 
to the CPI \\luch \\Onld not heed the ad<~ce untd the clan· 
ficabom came dm=ttl) hom the SoHCt leadcrs1Hp 

Till 1951 PR.OCR"l'll: 

Tiu; nC".\ programme d1d not represent a hmdJmenbl llcp.3r· 

n S A D.m~:c • Cm a. Countr\ ll.nc ~lore 11Jall Onr: Com 
mnm~t l':nt,?".\ (' \blmflt:lm ; -\n~mt IQ6'\ 
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ture from the formulahons on \\htch the Andhra lme \\aS 
based as far as the strateg) \\as concerned The rehance 
\\as stdl on a four class alhancc and a two stage re\oluhon 
It adhered to the mm of a socrahst soctetv but was not 
dcmandmg soc1ahsm "m the present stage of our de\ elop
ment' The parh regarded as "qmte mature' the tas\.. of 
'replacmg the present anh democratic and anti popular 
gmernment bv a new gmernment of People's Democracy 
created on the basts of a coahtton of aU democrahc anti
feudal and anti Impenalist forces m the country" A four
class alliance was clearlv stressed bv the programme 

Our party calls upon the todmg millions the \\orlmg 
class the peasantl) the tmlmg mtelhgentsm the middle 
classes as \\ell as the national bourgeoiSie mterested m the 
freedom of the country and the development of a pros
perous hfe to mute mto .1 smg1e democr..1hc front m 
order to attam complete mdependence of the counti). 
the em1nc1patmn of the peasants from the oppreSSIOn of 
the feudals 1 i 

The llC\\ charactcnzahon of the Nehru gmcrnment and 
1ts foreign pohc\ \\ere the mam features of the programme 
The gmcrnment p1..1}Cd on the malnes beh\een Bntam ~md 
the Umted States "to 1ts 0\\ n dtsadvantagc m cettam ctr 
cumstances' but It essentially earned out the foreign pohcy 
of '1Bnhsh 1mpenahsm " In addition the government's 
subsentencc to the Bnhsh made for the Umted States domi
nahon a.{ the Indtan economy~ hfe, and the affaus of the 
State threatemng the country '\\Ith added sla,ery to 
Amencan capital ' The programme \\as less soft on 
Nehru's fore1gn pohc} thJn CPGB would hmc hled It to 
be Tl1e CPI \\aS denmndmg Indm's 1denbficahon W1th the 
"peace camp'' 'Instead of JOimng l1ands w1th the p1rhsans 



of peace :~g1mst the :1ggrcssor ~nd bra:ndmg the Umtcd 
':,tales of Amcne1 as clucf aggrcs~Jor. tltc lnd1an gO\ c:mmcnt 
~~ cammg 011 a SllSplCIOU~ pla" hct\,ccn these t\\0 camps 
and IS fhrhng \\Jth the USA thus fanhtatmg the stmgglc of 
nggH..ssots a:gamst tl1c peace lm mg countncs" Instead of 
pl.a\mg bch\ccn peace and \\ar Ind1a should JOin pc1cc· 
10l mg countrieS and bcfr1cnd then[ 1 'i 

1llr 'f"-CTEC...U l I~C 

The CPI's new tactical lme \\as not part of the programme 
document It \\as rcsencd for an alhcd document State 
went of Pollet. 'oi.htc11 obsen.cd at the outset tll:Jt ''a funda· 
mental dcmocnhc transfonn:~hon m the country b' 
p:nhamcntan JUcthods :~lone .. '"as not poss1ble Hence the 
road to the go:1l set b' the programme h::1s to be found 
else" here nlc statement rcfencd to the psrh eontro
' crs" m cr tactiCS Tite Second Con_gress l1ad rCJtcted the 
"rcfonm<it pohc-'" '' luch m the name of bmldmg the 
Umtcd NJhonJI front crushed the struggles. of \\orl..crs 
the pcao;ant~ 1ml other scctmns of the people· After the 
~ccond Congrcs<i there had been a contro\crs\ o'er the 
p:~th the Ind1:1n rC\OlutJonan mo,cmcnt must adopt" It 
noted tint for a t1mc 1t w:11: il(hocatcd tint the m3m 
\\C1pon m om stmg~lc \\ould be Ute "capon of the general 
sfrrl.c of ntdustnJJ narlcrs foJlona:J b' cmmtrpude mmr~ 
rcctwn 1.s m Rus<tlJ Later on the hnS!S of a "rang undcr
!.t1ndmg of the Cluncse rc\olut10n the ti1CSI'i \\'TIS put for 
\\1rd tint smcc ours IS a sem1 coloma] count£) l1l.c Ch,na 
onr rc,oluhon "auld dc,clop tn the s1mc \\:1.\ as m Chma 
\\Jth p-uhs.m \\lrhrc ;~s 1ts n1J.m ne1pon ~The Sbtcrncnt 
got to the ern'( of tl1e problem Our rC\olnllon therefore 
,,.11 111\C m:J.n} fcalmcs m common \\lth tlu~ Clnncse TC'\O 

lntmn But pc1.snnt stm~lcs along tl1c Cluncsc path alone 

I fhrd f' ~2 
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c.umot lead to vtctor; 111 Imha "111 India had a btg \\Orl.mg 
class and 1t had to play a role th.1t could be dcc!Slvc m the 
strugg1c for freedom A ,,orlmg cla~s peasant allw.ncc and 
combmed worl..cr cmd peasant struggles under the party's 
leaderslnp 'uhhzmg all the lessons of htstory for the con
duct of the strngglc 1s to be the path for us" 

In short. the statement tncd to rahonahze the re)cchon 
of armed struggle as the tache for Imh.1 The 1mc of rclymg 
on gcncrJ\ stn\..c m t\1c c1ttcs neglected the role of peasan
t[} wlulc the other lmc, of peas1nt parhsan warfare, deprncd 
the peao;antrv of tts great fnend and leader ' the worl.mg 
c\J<;s 1 he \' orlmg class lud runamed leader onl) ' 111 

theory only through the party because the p1rty \\.lS defined 
as that of '"orl..mg cl.1ss Both the hnes had tgnorcd m 
pmchee t11c tasl of lnulcltng the worlmg·dass pc..1s.1nt alli
ance as the b1s1s of the muted front Therefore ne1ther 
the Russ1J11 path nor the Cluncsc path .. but the path of 
Lcnnusm .• tpphc.d to Imh.m condJhons" \\aS to gmdc the 
p.trh 

UNPUBI tSIU:D VI::RSION 

The. Slatcmcnt of Po1JC\ \\as the legal or open vcrswn of 
1 lughly confidcnttal unpubltshcd document prepared by 
the CPI dclcgahon to l\Ioscow and w.ts enhtlcd the faeflcal 
Lmc ~I he pnne1p1l chffcrencc between the two was ]muted 
to the \arymg degrees of emphasts each of them latd on 
uolcnec as means The pubhshcd vcrston was not exphctt 
on tins when tt saHl that the go,ernment and the classes 
"tint l..cpt 1t m po"cr" "auld not allow them to carry on 
a "fnmbmental tr.msformahon m the country by pJrlm· 
wcntJl) mcHwds' Jnd "itencc flte road ltas fa be found 
dsewhcrc' In contwst the unpubl1shed \Crswn was out
spolcn on the ntcd for an mmcd tcvo\uhon 

16 Matcmwt of Po!JC\ of tl1c Commumsf Part} of I11dta, llom. 
ln\, 1951, "Pohq Shtcmcnt,'' Crossroads, 8 June 1951 



'VhJlc res.ortmg to all fonns of stmggle mcludmg ll1e 
most clcmc::nt1n fom1s and \\ lnle uhhzmg all legal posst 
b1hhcs for moh•htmg the m1sscs ::md tal..mg them forward 
m tl1e struggle for freedom md dcmocr:JC) the Commun1st 
Partv has al"avs held th:1t m the present coloma) set up 
m Ind1a ;:md m \lc" of the absc.ncc of gcmnnc dcmocrnhc 
hbertlcs legal and po1rl1arnentan poss1bthhes arc rcstnctcd 
and thJt therefore the rcpbcement of tl1c present State 
upl10ldmg tl1c mtpenttl•st feudal order b, :1 Peoples 
Democratic St:Jtc -IS. poS'iJble onh through an nnned 
rc' oJuhon of the people 11 

Agam '' lulc the St.:1tcmcnt of Po11C} reframed frammal-mg 
an open tasc for the tache of comb1mug peasant puh~n 
\\Jrf1rc \\tth \\orJ..crs stnJ..e :Khan m (Illes the unpnbhshcd 
document mcntwn~ the combm1t10n of thc.sc h\O b1s1c 
(;:Jctors as 31\ absolute neccs~1t} Bnt ncitlicr of the docu 
mcnt.'i referred to :mned rC1oJutwv :~s znrt of mnncdJ.J!C 
programme \t best It \\aS to he an ultmntc t:1chc 1l1c 
IJCtlc1r Lmt. \\JS onh rc1tcrntmg the c.lJSSJca11\(ar':tst thco~ 
of force buug the nud\\lfc of lustoi'\ \\hen 1t sa1d re\ort 
to ;:Jnm '\otdd become mc\1tJblc \s the cn'il'\ m::~tnrcs 
1s the umt\ COilSCIOusness 1nd orgJnr~.thon of the m::~sscs 
gro" Js strength Jnd mflncncc of the ]Hrl\ dc,-clop 0111d 
1s the cncnn resorts to more and 1t10rc ruthless mcnsurcs 
to crush the JgrJn:J.n mO\ement the question of \\hen 
\\here md hm\ to resort to anns ,,,n be more 1nd more 
foret.d on the agcnd::~ "n 

lt cautmncd the pnh 3gi11r1St prenntmc upnsmgs and 

' Ctmmuzmt C.orzsprraM at \ladtnou Domb.:a\ 19)-f p 3; ilus 
1 ~ the- first pubh~hd 'C'fSIOn of the secret document \\1 e~1 1t ":ls 
pubft,hccl .:as rurt of :1 \Orumc b, trJc- Dcrnocnhc Roesc:ndl ~('f'\]('C 

1 \CJhmto~n o~ntl-«~mmumst org .. uuto~tJon the CPI denounced the 
<.1 ~llll1l nl .1-'lo rorg-en Dut m:tm CPI ICJdcn hJ\C adm1t1cd to the 
mthor m 1mutc that 11 w:a an :mthcnlu::- document h11t the rnrh 
cmdJ nCJt onn 11 "}en pnblnlJcd for ob\loiiS JC1son~ 

u Jbtd p ;o 
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ad\entunst actions" and \Ct thought tt wrong to lay down 
that anned struggle m the form of partisan warfare should 
be resorted to m e\ CI) spectfic area only when the move
ment m all parts of the country rose to the level of an up
nsmg Tins \\aS because the une\en lc"cls of mass con
scJOUSJJcss m a \ast country hl..e Indta \\Ould not permtt 
pc.1sant mmcments of the same tempo C\erywhcre On the 
contrary SituatiOns dcmandmg armed partisan \\arfare might 
anse m sc,eral areas for mstancc \\hen 111 a btg and topo
graplncall} smtablc area the pc.1sant mo\cmcnt rose to the 
lcl c1 of Sc1zurc of hml the queshon of effcctJVe ScJzure and 
dcfendmg It \\Onld become a burmng one and "partisan 
\\arfare m !:.uch a sttuabon undertalcn on the basts of a 
gcmunc mass mmemcnt .mel finn lllllt\ If correcth con 
structed and led, h1\C .1 rousmg and galvamzmg effect on 
the pcas1nt m.1sscs m all areas and r::me thcJr own struggle 
to a lughc.r lc\ el • 1 J 

The need for t\\O merlappmg documents on taches ts 
not clear because e\cn the unpublished \erston dtd not hold 
.trmed struggle an absolute necesstty for the lndtan rcvolu
tJon Its open pubhc.1twn \\ot11d not hmc made much 
(lifference to the part-o,. 's fortunes From tall..s wtth CPI 
leaders. one gamed tht. nnpresswn that the pro'Cmuty of the 
general elections made 1t C'\pCdient for them to Withhold 
pubhcahon of the Tactical Lmc Through tts Statement 
of Poltg. the CPI '\aS trymg to proJect the Image of a 
p1rh th1t had \trtually abJured vtolence and \\as settlmg 
for parlmmcntan methods The leadershtp feared that 
some of the fonnulahom m the 1 achcai Lmc m1ght stand 
m the Wa\ of the partv regammg legahty m the States where 
1t 11as shll Illegal (Trmancore-Cochm and Hyderabad) 
J\nori1er reason cou{cf De that a more e'Cpftctt reference to 
the tache of combnung peasant partisan warfare wtth urban 
msurrcchon mtght pro\lde extremist clements an argument 
to oppose the parh's swttch to parliamentary methods 
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1hc 1951 documents formn1tzcd l\fosco\\•s decrees on 
stratcg'\ :md tJchcs for Ind11 A four-dass alliance and a 
l\lo stJgc rC\olutiOn "a~ to be the s.tratcg; but am1cd rc,-o~ 
luhon \\-;'1.5 not to be patt of the 1mmedmte programme 
1\foscm\ had not sanctioned thts tache and 111 fact 1t h:1d 
'5ncc-cedcd m bnngmg tl1c CPI's. thmlmg to conionn to Its 
O\Hl \\J\e length 

Anncd \lolence as:::~ bchc hJd hC!en shehcd 1f 11at ab1n
clon~cl Put the pc:JS:Jnt p1rhsa:n 1\arf.arc n.1s contmumg m 
felengJn,l C\ en after the change m taches It "as :1 b:ITd 
tasl brmgmg the 1\ndhra Icadcrslup mto hue \\Jlh the rest 
of tl1c pJrh though Ra)CS\\'Jra Rao hJd alrcnd\ rcs1gncd 
as the CcncrJl ~ccrctan. m l\IJ, JC);l mJilmg tl1c end of 
the Andhn lcadcrsiJI}iS hegemon) mer tl1e part) 

1 he ne" lcmlcrslup \\Cilt .1bont the delicate tasl.. ratl1er 
Jpologchcalh 1\ Ccntnl Conumttcc resoluhon .. 11 began 
"Jth tl1c tJot 1.dnmswn that, \\lule the CPI could offer 
~uggc:<.hom on tJcflcs 1t 1s pnmanh for the m;~.s:scs. the 
pco;Jlc of I clcngm1 \\ho hcga11 fought and suffered m thc1r 
grcJt fight JgJmst fcnd.ll oppresSIOn for lJnd and libCrlj, 
\\ho hJ\e to (lcCitlc the l$SIIC' of the tJChC5 of the Tclcng1n:J 
stmggle But tlu. Ccntul Comnnttcc \\JS read) to sohe 
tl1c problem h} ncgohJhons and scttlcmciJt to protect tl1c 
mtcrcst~ <Jf the pelS'tnt£} and to restore nom1:JlC) 1n 
[clcngan.J *

1 

11tm thl Ccntr.ll Comnuttcc- \HIS Hrtualh d1SO\\ mng tl1C 
strug1;k .md tn mg to find Etsc)f m the role of a mcd1:Jtor 
offcrmg 1ts good offices for J ncgot11ted settlement TI1c 
p.uh \\.IS not pr-t..parcd C\ en to adm1t that the Telcngana 
mo,lmr .. nt \\Js Jlllted 1gunst tl1c Gmemmcnt of lnd11 

It ~~ JxhC\ cd 111 s.outc cuclcs tl1at the struggle m Telen~ 
g:::m1. ~~ bem~ fou~ht m order to m erthro\\ the Nclm1 

LPI ltt1•h fur ~tgoh.JtLll ~dtlcmUJt, Cromo.ads, I; Juuc 19;1 
I fl),!o:J 
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gm emmcnt Tltcse ctrcles Ignore that the struggle of 
the peasants for land and ag.unst the oppressiOn of the 
fcudJI !Jndlords and the N1zam began m 19~6 long be
fore the Nehru gm enunent came mto C.\.IStcncc 

And 1t contmued C\ en after tts entr] mto the Ntzam 
State solch to protect the peasant agamst the landlords 
\\ho \\ere 110\\ bemg remstJted b, the Nehru gmenuncnt 
m alh:mcc w1th the N"tzJm to m crthro\\ ''hose mlc It 
had ostenstbh entered the State 

This mdeed ''·IS .1 str.mge '' n of prmmg that the struggle 
of the Tcleng.mt peasants \\JS netther begun nor contmued 
to m crthro" the Nehru gm emmcnt 1 he rcsoluhon l1sted 
se,en dcnnnds JS the btSIS of .1 pc.tccful settlement Tite 
demands cmcrcd the protection of the nghts of pcasanhJ. 
restoration ot Cl\Il hbcrhes and democmhc nghts m the area, 
and \\IthdrmJl of the Indnn .mm .md other forces 11ns 
\\lS follm,ed b' the dcsp1tch to H\dcrabad of a three mem
ber de1egabon of t::ommnn1st negohators A K Cnpalan 
~IuuffJr Ahmed 1nd J'oh Basu Gopabn hsted three 
condihons for cndmg the stmggle stoppage of C\1Cbons 
unhl after the generJl elections lea\ mg the land question 
to a constituent Jssembh to be elected, \\Ithdrawal of nuh 
tan. forces from T eJcng1na, and re]casc of the commumst 
pnsoners to cre1te J h' ourJble atmosphere for the CPI to 
parhcipJte m the ~enerJl electiOns-3 

11tc gmenunent had b, Imphcatton reJected the tenus 
Jl\d did not \\.mt to negobate beC<Iuse there was no response 
to the offer This forced the puh to chmb down It had 
to call off the stmggle settlement or no settlement because 
~loscm\ l11d decreed so In October 1951. Gopalan, on 
behalf of the Central Comnuttee and the Andhra Com 
nnttec nnnounced the '' Ithdmwal of the struggle :l-t 

q JbJd 
.. 

3 
• CPI St1tcs B.ms of Teleng-ma Settlement .. Crossroads 2j 

Juh 1951 ' ' 
:!t •CPI Ad,tscs ~topp..1gc.. of PJ.rhSJn Achon m Teleng:ma," 

Crossroads, 26 October 1951 



Though the gO\ cmment hod rebuffed the pari) b' refus
mg to negohate. the leadership was obhged "to adu~c the 
Teieng:ma peas:mllj and the fightmg p!lrhsans to stop .:.II 
p:nt1san actions' and to mobtltze the cnttre -people to rout 
the Congress nt the gencra1 clcchons 

It was tame surrender because the pJrt} ga\e the peasan
tn no g'll3rantce about protcctmg the1r hard \\On g;11n:s The 
"Ithdra,,al of the struggle meant surrender of all the 
"guenllo wncs and the hbcmtcd ''11lbge sm1ets • to the 
lndi;Jn amlt and \\lth tl1em all the ot11cr gaLnS 1ltc pnrt) 
was settling for peaceful conshtuhona]Js.m and as the elec
tion results m 1952 rC\e:::lled the best commun.st sho''Ing 
m the countn \\ilS nl the Tclcng:ma J.fea. "luch was tangt
b!c proof the people '-'ere belund the mO\emcnt 

Tile CPI bJd at h~t 3b:mdoned pca'>ant p:ntis.ln w:nfare. 
and C\Cn am1ed struggle m gcncrJl as 1ts 1mmedJate pro· 
gcmmc Tim was but the fir:st logJcal step to\\ards the 
rqcchon of the tache c\en m the ult1matc sense becau:s~ 

the ''.Jthdra'-'ill ot the feleng::ma stru~glc W'ilS the b:gmnmg 
of a new process of adJmtmcnt to parlJJmcntan.sm CtJ]mt· 
nahng m the pln\moph) of pe:1cdu1 trnmthQn 'S-C\cn )t:ars 
toter 

l..ool..mg bJcl.. Oil the dc:Hlopments lfl the CPf dunng the 
)cars. prc:ccdmg 1ts open spht m 196-1 the 19)1 prog:rJmmc 
can be s:ud to hmc nmfied 1t though temporanl) on tltc 
C\C of the 19;2 gcncr:1l dcctJans m the cauntr. The Pro~ 
gramme ''as formalh adopted at 1ts Th1rd Congrc:ss m 
~bdm:.n (December 1<)';:3 Janu::m, 1954) but 11 bcrnme 
obsalelc u1 a \C::Jr :1nd \\'JS out of step 'uth the ch:mgtng 
political Sltlllhon 

ror the n~t ten \elrS the fight wa.; mer a correct pro· 
gr;mtmc .\t the rourth Congress m Palghat (Apnl 19)6) 
attempts to amend tl1e programme Lulecl and \\hat follo\\ ed 
w:n ::mother spell of con£m10n ngl1t through the r.fth Con· 
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gress at Amntsar (Janual) 1958) to the S"th Congress nt 
y 11ayawada (Apnl 1961) Immediate ISsues ;'ere sohcd 
temporanl} on the basts of pragmatic and cmpmcal assess· 
ments of the changmg sthtatton The battle bet\\ een the 
nght and the left resulted m a deadlock. mal.mg lor a ccn
tnst dcuatton with the attendant opportumsm 

The battle for a programme ''as JOmcd scnously on the 
C\e of the S"th Cougress and the party mmed to the \ergc 
of a spht The spht "as barelv averted b) shehmg the 
question of a ne" programme and "lmt follm\ecl \\:IS onl} 
formal nmh The p.ut\ had to spht mto h\o before the 
Commumst Part\ of Indt<l could adopt a programme to 
replace the 13 'ear old document 

The 1951 progr.umne \\ent llttlc bc;ond corrcchng the 
left scetanan de\latwu of the Politl(a] 11IcSIS (19-!8) Ae
cordmg to G Adlul.an, the 1951 programme left m.my 
problems unsohed mclndtng the class character of the 
gm emn1eut the ro\e of the nabona\ bomgeotSle as the mlmg 
class. and the path of the \\orlmg class 111 tts stmggle for 
hegemon} :!:i 

The dtfferentes winch \\ere to lead eventually to the 
1964 spht. ongmated m the course of the battle for a correct 
progmmmc as C\'ldent from the contrO\crsy :at !\l:adutai and 
later at P.1lghJt Broadh, the Issues. JS summed up by 
Adlulan \\ere the nature of India's mdependcncc. the class 
character of the Congress gO\ernment, the part~ 's attitude 
to ccononnc de\clOpment and plannmg under the go\ern· 
ment, and lasth. smcc t11e 1951 programme had set the 
tJsl of butldmg a national dernocrahc front mcludmg the 
nahmlJl bourgeolSle. the partj's attitude to the Congress and 
other parties and Its taches \IS a·Hs the gO\ ernment 2G 

The contrmersy Jt T\tadura1 related to t\vo questmns 

:! ' G Adlulan Commumsf Parh and Ind1a's Path to Nahonal 
Rcge1 cratmn lnd Soc11hsm, Commnmst PJrh of lnd1:1 Nc\\ Dclht 
'""' 1961, pp 125 6 ' ' 

'"lb!d,pp 1289 
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ansmg out of the first of tl1csc 1ssucs 111C countn- s forc.Ign 
pohc, l1ad 1 beanng on the degree of tis mdcpcndcncc The 
ws.nc was \\ hethcr Ind1a s nom.hgmncnt pohc., \\:J.'S shm\ mg 
s1gns of mdependence of Bntam :md Umted States nnd 
\.\hcthcr Bnhsh tmpcn.:l11sm or Amcncan tmpcnahsm um 
the m:Jm encnl\ 1l1c Andhra umt r::nscd the queshon 
much to the discomfiture of pro So\lCt secbons m the part~ 
'"'Inch "ere read; to ta.llor the p1rt) s programme to smt 
~Ioscm\ s cold \\:U mtcrc:sts and dcchrc Amcncan unpcn:ll 
mn as the mam encm; 

f1u: challenge came m the form of a draft tllCSIS for the 
congrc~s from a group of 1\ndhra dclcg.:~tcs Attordmg to 
the Andhr.1 tiKsts Anglo Amcncan contradJchons mam 
fc:stcd tltcmschcs not onh m the Jtlt(m:J.hon.al field but also 
l1ad d:s spcctfic C\prcss.Jon m Ind1J The Umtcd StJtcs w:~s 
h)1ng to pus1r the Bnhs11 out hom 1ts dommant posthon., 
m the lll"lr1-ct .md Bnh:sh and fndr:m mtc:rcsts do:sch alhcd 
\uth 1t \\ere mtcruted m reststmg ~\tch attempts 
~o dubbmg t!rc t\\o tmpcnalr~nns together to fight them 

smmltJncomh .md eqnJih "onld IJml the p:Hh· mto the 
pos~t\on of fightmg .1U tht.. cm::m1t..s of the protdJ.tnt at one 
~trol.c mstead of tJI..mg them on m turn It \\ould con 
JCctnch Jmount Jt tim :<.tJg-c to fightmg the battles of 
I nglrsh unpcn:~lr~h 1g.umt \mcrKJ \' lulc Bntam \\JS 
the ch1cf nahoml cncm' the Umtcd ~tatcs "as the mtc:r 
n::~tron:d cn::rm If '' c forget the concrete questiOn of Dn 
tr:sh m1pcn::~hsm Jnd the concrete tm1.. of fightmg rt for our 
nJtlonJI fr(_cdom aml onh mdnlgc 111 tlre gcncr;rl t;rll of 
fightmg \nglo \mcncJn 1mpcnahsm nc reduce ourschcs to 
the pos.rhon of t::~ll t::~llcrs :md far I to mobilize the people 
for the strug:glc for complete natwnal mdepcndcnce from 
Onhsh nnpcrL1lrs.m 

\V1rcn 1t dtbu11lcd the \ague t1I1... of fightmg Anglo 
J\mtnc;ln rmpcnJll~lll tl1c \ndhrJ thc::;1s \\1S not 1gnonng 
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the thrc.1t from Amcnc.m nnpenah~m 

Now. Comrades r.nsc the questions Is not Amencan tm· 
pen.1hsm the spearhead of reaction and the chtef cncm) 
of the SO\tet Umon, People's Chma. and other People's 
Democratic St.1tcs? Is not Amcncan nnpenahsm hatc1nng 
consplmttcs agamst comnmmst p:nhcs throughout the 
world. our partv bemg no e\.ccptlon? Is not Amencan 
nnpenahsm tf)mg to penetrate our country and C\.plmt 
and cnsknc us? \Vhen such arc the f.lcts arc we not to 
fight An1encan tmpenahsm as "ell?!< 

The thests adnntted the mtcrnahonal obhgJ.hom of the 
part\ as the component of .m mtern,Jhonal detachment to 
fight the Amcnean nnpcnahsm But the party had tts 
nahonal duties as "ell ''Intcrn.Ihon.Ilh spealmg. Amenca 
IS the spcarhc.1d of '' orlcl rcnchon a~ the mam cnenn of 
Peace and Freedom for all the people \\'e sltuattd as \\C 

are m a country under .1 p.uhcular State. l1mc some con· 
crete tasl..s to pcrfmm The clncf cnem) of our national 
freedom lod.n IS Bnttsh nnpenahsm "::s 

The ,\ndhra thesis "as mcJdcnt.1lh ramng the more funda· 
mental qucshon of the part\ 's understandmg of Indta's 
mdependtnce and the nature of the ~lountbatten A\\ard 
The document \\as placmg the parh's nahonal obhgahons 
.lbO\e the rcqmremtnts of mtcrnahonal eonfonmsm and 
the mflucncc of Smict foretgn policy The other \Jew at 
tiJC congress \HlS that the threat to Tndta from the Umted 

:.!1 "Andhn Thesis ( 1953) ," Comnuuust Conspuac} m Madura!, 
DC!.t:nn.r:.nhr-v ~'\R..,r~l, ~r"r..r.., Bf.ln,'l~p, \(~t:,.i,, 'i'JI'' ..t,q..._SJt 1'1,•a., 

1uthenhe1h of tlus document has been \Ounehed for b} m1m 
Andhn lc1ders to the 1nthor In am case the General-Secretary's 
report on the "orl.. of the Thud Cougrc~r; repeatcdl} refers to the 
eontrmcrs' rJiscd h\ tlns. document, thus mducctlr admtttmg tts 
C'\IStcucc 

!!~ lind. pp 51-5 



States should he made the h'l5ls of the cntue nctll'lh ... , 
Bc.h\Ctn the tno ~trcmc pos1bons the CJpportumsm of the 
ccntnsts p:ud off Cc:ner;d Sc<.rctJn ,\]0\ Ghasl1 dtsnm:scd 
bctJ1 the pant1om: as • de\ ll~wns., and rnHcd for a smml!anc· 
ous stmgglc: ::tg:;:unst the Rnhsh and the Amenc:ms 

One dcn:1hon held \h:1t US 1mpcna1mn \\JS a t1ucat 
to peace but constituted no senous and mnncdmtc threat 
to lndta's freedom TI1c other de-. 1atJon m pr.:tctlcc. though 
not m \\ords, \\.'lntcd to m.aJ..c tJJc US threat the bJS!S of 
onr cuhre achut, '"n~us the questmn \\110 1s the mmn 
cnenn? IS not :m Jcademtc question for \\Jth 1t 1s bound 
up the entire I me of achon "~n 

The congress tncd to ncgot01tc the Andhra challenge 
''1tl1 cqlmoc:ahon 

l f the US m1pcnahm1 becomes the mam enemy not 
onl~ to peace hut to freedom then \\C could tal..c up no 
other athtudc but one of progrcsmeh lmmg up behmd 
the Nehm gO\ ernmcnt on the plea of figl1hng the Amen· 
~n threat 

If tlJC U 'i c.onst1tuteo;; , d:mgcr to peace and m no 
'':!' mcn::.cc-s -our freedom then 111c struggle og:unst 1t and 
the stmg.glc for peace loo:oc"i ~11 sense of nrgc-nC\ m rclahon 
to our C"Duntn 

It became ncces"' 1n .1t the p-uh congrcs~ to be abso· 
luteh clc::tr on the pomt ror the \\"a\ \\C understand 
tins pomt \\111 dcodc om athtnde tow·uds the Nchm 
gmcrnment 1tsdf , 1 

~9 A1m Cho'lh ''On the "'orl. of the 11urd P.nh Cong:rcs3,'" 
"'"~ ~c 2-t JmtLU' J()'i-4 hlso puhh~hc<l 111 ~mph1ct fonn NC'I\ 
DcUu l9'i-1) 

u Jb1d B,11 m the p.1mphlct \ tmon publ•shcd IJter tl1e fi"t 
p;~r::u;r:~ph of tlus C'tccrpt ":.n modJfi(d ~~ follow! ••If US 1mpcrul 
•~m l'i loolcd upOh 1~ t1•c m:un tt'ltm\ no-t onl~ of pc;1=cc but :a1so 
of freedom then tl1e rcndcnct 11011}d mcrt::mnr;l} be of lmmg up 
hcfund the Ndma ~mcmmcnt on U1c p-ka of fi!:htm~ lf1e .-.mc-ncm 
thtctt., (lt:JIIM ~ddcd) 
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1\]0\ Ghmh's arguments cpitomi7Cd the pJrtv's cqmvoca· 
han on the ISSue \Vlulc the bJSIC tasl of fightmg Bnbsh 
ImpcrMhsm rcmamed. the nnmed1ate tasl was to fight the 
Amcncan danger Be called for a Simultaneous struggle 
agamst both the nnpcnahsms '\Vc ha\c to wm full 
freedom from the Bnhsh but \\e also have to defend our 
extstmg freedom from the mcreasmg menace of the U S "32 

Unless freedom \\as defended from Amencan ass::m1ts. tt 
could not be \\On fulh from the Bnbsh But no duect 
ans\\er \\as gi\en to the tssue rmsed by the Andhra thests 
The fight agamst Bnhsh tmpenalism was compromised to 
that extent, obvtousl} under mternabonal pressure exerted 
through Ham Polhtt. General-Secretary of the Commnmst 
Party of Great Bntam who attended the congress as a frater
nal delegate 

The contro,crs' as to \\luch of the two Impcnalisms \\as 
the mam encm\ had .1 beanng on the party's attitude to the 
Nehru gO\crnmcnt If Umtcd States tmpenahsm posed the 
real threat and \\as therefore the mam enemy, It would 
obhgc the partv to rally belund the Nehru government and 
f\loscow \\auld ha,e hled tt Harry Pollitt's speeches m 
India,, left one m no doubt as to "lnt ~loscow expected 
of the ~ladnrai congrcs<; In fact the l\ladurm rcsoluhon'~" 
\\as based on a pohc' of cqunocahon to head off the Andhra 
challenge. thcorchcally accept a "tlurd hne" proposed by 
A]oy Ghosh but m prachcc earn out .1 policy smted to 
l\loscow's requirements 

TI1c t\ladurat resolution called for Simultaneous struggle 
agamst the two nnpcnahsms turned out m practice to be a 
call to hne up bchmd the Nehru gO\ ernment The other 
formulations of the congress fitted well mto the pattern 

3! Ib1d 
3 '~ Ham Polltt Speaks, Calcuth 1954 
:It Pol1hcaT Rcsoluhon, Commtt~t~t Parh of Indta, Delht, 1954, 

pp 67 



\1m Ghmh dJJmcd that the congress bt graspmg tl1c ·basiC 
fe:~tmc of the nC\t Situ:JtJOn l1ad armed the parh t,,.Hh a 
correct apprcc::tahon cf the pohhcal sltuahon "\Vc arc no\\ 
m the midst of a dccpcmng economic CflSiS and the inlh:::tl 
st:::tgcs. of a pohta~d cns1s Tht ccntr:::tl slag:m \\aS the 
go,ernment of democratiC tlmh ·n1c con~rcss c::Illcd for 
correct timtcd front taches Left umt) w;:~s not to be a 
precondition for brCY.~d democratiC umt~ because the parh s 
rreoccupatlon ''as ''1th an anh ,\mencan peace front 
de5igned to help 1\lo'ico\' A<i \1m. Ghosh s:;ud m :::motlicr 
conte"~:t 

One dC'\ tahon Sa\ s that the U S ts onh :t threat to pC&ICC 
and not to our freedom TI1e other denahon sa}S that 
US IS tl1e onh cncm\ \\C lla\.C to fight for both peace ;,nd 
national liberation 

The stmgglc for peace and the struggle for nahonal 
l!bcrahon .;JfC not tdcnhcal or co ~tcnmc 1 

He \\.IS nght ,dicn he no~cd that all tliOse "ho parhct 
p:1te 111 the 5tmgglc mmt (Otnc mto tl1e peace mmcmcnt 
but illl thmc. m the 5otrugglc for pC<ICC 111.1\ not ]Om the stmg 
glc for full freedom 1l1c part.."s emphaSIS 'us on bufld10g 
::1 broadb:ascd peace front 31ld the 13sl.. of fuJI freedom tool.. 
the b:Jcl, scat 

S()\JIT SUPPORT TO 'f11RU 

A senes of mtcm~t1onal dC\clopments compelling an 
apparent anh \\ ~~ oncnt::lhon to lnd1:J•s fore1gn poliC} 
helped the domm.1nt leadership to hustle the pont\ mto 
s.upportm.g the 'chru gmcmmcnt ~uppo:rt to the nC\;, 

foreign poht'\ log1c::Jlh blunted the JY.lrh. s edge agamst 
"\chm s dorncshc pohtlc-5 l11c Umtcd States Pal1~tan anm 

2~ Jwr. Gfunf1 On the '\ orL. of lf1c Tlmd PJrh Com;rn~ .. 
'\("', A.~;:c, H hnttlr. JIH-1 
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pact was ollietallj made knmvn on 24 Februaf) 1954, a few 
\\eels after the Thnd Congress \Vhen Nehru denounced 
the pact and declared that "the countnes of As~a and cer· 
tamlJ India do not accept thJS pohcy and do not ptopose 
to be dommated by an1 counlfj " the SoVIet Premier, Goergi 
l\lelenkO\ haded India's "great contnbuhon to the cause of 
peace .. 35 

Nehru's foretgn pohcy mmed a\\ay from the deadcentre 
of ngrd nonahgnment to\\ards the SoVlet camp He called 
for an end to the hjdrogen bomb tests and India sho\\ed 
a great deal of mttlab\ e towards solvmg the Korean problem 
On 25 June 1954, the Chmese Premier Chou En-lai am;ed 
m N"'' Delhi for tails mth Nehru and they enunciated the 
famous Panch Sheel ( fi;e pnnciples) of peaceful coexistence 

Thereupon, a sectiOn of the leadership tned to swmg the 
CPI to the nght, under the cover of "fightmg the U S 
machmabons m As1a .. and the "threat to Indm" and expected 
Nehru to gne the lead ''The more Nehru takes a forth
nght stand agamst the Impenahsts and by the Side of the 
fmces o{ peace the more enthusmsbc will be the support 
of our mtlhons "37 P Ramamurh, Pohtbureau member and 
editor of the party Journal NC\v Age, stretched the !ogre 
further to call for a 'nabonal platform for peace~· whtch. 
beh\een the hnes. meant a detente w1th the Congress 

Tins shdeback on the 11adurai pos1t1on touched off a 
furore m the party \Vhen the Central Committee met m 
September Ramamurh and the Pohtbureau were attacked 
for the refonmst dev1ahon Accordmg to Namboodmpad. 
another Pohtbureau member. the slogan of "nahonal plat
form for peace'' whtch was to mclude the Congress was 
reJected because "the Congress orgamzahon dommated by 
landlords and monopolists collaborating wtth Bnhsh 1m 

38 The Hmdu, 2 March 1954 

19;~ P Ramamurh, "Dme U.S out of As1a" New Age, 18 July 
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penahsm, cannot stand for a conslstent pol1c; of peace "38 

The Cen!I:JI Comm1ttee therefore found no heed to rmse 
1ts athtude to the Congress gmemment and to the central 
polJbC<Il slogan ol replacmg !be Congress go>emmrnt bJ a 
go\emment of democrahc nntt; 

But the pressure agamst the dC1.1ahon d1d not last Iong 
bec<1use tntem:lhonal mtenenbon to hlt the balance aga:mst 
the left came from R Palme Dutt of the CommuniSt Party 
of Great Bntam Wlnle the 1>bdur.u (Tinrd Congress) 
reso]ubon had talen care to dern.arcate the stru~]e for peace 
hom the struggle for freedam Dutt wanted to telescope 
them mto one m \1ew of the post \\ar ,\mencan dnve for 
dommabon of former colontes of the \Vestent po\\CTS in 
cludmg lnd~a, Pa1.lstan and Ceylon "These can be no 
separatwn .of the fight for national mclep~ndet~ce from the 
fight for peace" because 'the •ntcrests of the struggle of 
the coloma! peopfe for n:Ibonar mdependenc~ are msepar
ablJ lml.ed n1th the democratJc and anb lmpenaJJst peace 
camp and ,~nth supporhng "11 mm es "hKh sene the cause 
of v.orld peace"" After the maulmg Jt h>d got at the 
September meebng of the Central Comm1lke, the Poht
bureau found 1t.self tn a ·state of pamc"' 

CRISIS I~ CPl 

The Pohtbureau (m "total d11regard' of all pnnCJples v.htch 
should go,em relatmm beh,een "brotller p~nbes'') called 
:m urgent rneehng of the Ccntr:J.l Comm1ttee: m October 
19H to rcv:ct Dlltt s article Dnt the Ccntr.:~I Comm1ttec 
refused to endors.e the Po1ttbme::m's draft rf'5o1uhon and 
adopted another mstead D1~C\lss1on on Dutt's atbdc. the 

u L M S hamboodmpad "'Counter SEATO by A.u~n Soh 
dmh ' New Ag~ 2-f- Sr:']:'tnnbcr l 9H 

u R. PJ.lme Dutt "'New Fe:~tutts m N'll!ornl Llher:Jt10n Strm~: 
glc: of Coloma) ;nd Deptndrnt Prople" Por a Lalhng Peace for 
2 People .1 Dcrnocncy, 8 OctCJbn- 19;-J New Age Jf Nm-mabcr 
19H 
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resolution said "revealed dtfferences of Important nature" 
r..rore ttme .md thought were needed to resolve them The 
discussiOn on the problem was to be taken up a1ong w1th 
the assessment of the recent nahonal and mternahona1 deve
lopments t.leanwht1e the party was to carry on the work 
m accordance with the Madurat congress resolution 

40 

But the Central Comm1ttee realized later. m 1956 that 
thts \\as the 'most uresponstble and dtsruphve thmg to do" 
Such a resolution, e\len If It had to be passed. should not 
ha\le gone beyond Central Committee and It was Improper 
to ha\ e told the members that Important dtfferences existed, 
while keepmg them m the darl about the nature of the 
ddferences 

The counsel con tamed m Dutt s arhc1e was rem forced by 
dtrect ad\tc.e from the Smtet leadershtp because the athng 
secretary a\\ay m 1\ioscow smce July, returned m December 
to plead for support to the "peaceful aspects of Nehru's 
fore1gn pol1cy' and the relentless fight agamst h1s reaction 
ary domestic pohc1es 41 In sum. the p.uty was begmnmg 
to hold Nehru's foreign pohcy progressiVe menhng full 
support whtle his domestic policies were shll regarded 
reactionary 42 

The Pohtbureau together With some Central Committee 
members met m December (after A Joy Ghosh's return from 
Moscow) but could not agree on the formulation that 
Nehru's foretgn pohcy strengthened national freedom Its 
reassessment of the national Situation however noted new 
features m the economy and theu Impact on the pohbca1 
s1tuabon Another meetmg m February 1955, earned the 

"'\;;n~ account of tlle Sltuahon created by Dutfs arhcJe IS based 
on e entrdl Committee's report to the Fourth Party C 
bubhshed for the first hme m Commumst Double Talk at ~~~!~• 
~~~~lc Researc~ Ser\lce, Bomba}, 1956 g • 

Age, ) I Dec~;k~ I 9~~mmumst Ans\\er to PandJt Nehru,'' New 

N 42 'A]oy Ghosh Ans\\ers Questions on Commumst Pohctes,• 
ew Age, 12 December 19)4 
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process forward, to the pomt of hold..n;: the ~ladunn assess· 
men! "obsolete" 

Though a De>\ !acbcal hue for the CP.aDged !OiuabOD re• 
mamed to be "orted out. the Andbrn leadmlup got the 
clearance for 1t:s ""bltndh sectarun .. taches of fomng: rmd 
t= d«:Uons m the nrn h formed Andhr.> Sble At the 
March 1965 poll the part} ruade an ambtbous btd for power 
JD the nrn State and umted all the other parbes agams! 
Jt, behmd the Congress Though It was a rout for the CPI 
m terms of seats It piled up an :mpressn-e ;1 per cent hard 
core 'ole fightmg agamst the Congress Jed alltance nngle
handcl The post murtan fim!mgs on the Andhn decbons 
V.dS unsah!>facton to most path committees because the 
Central Commtttee had no agreed understandmg of the pou· 
heal Sitnabon The Pohtbureau was Yirtuall} brealmg up 
and the June meebng of the Central Commttlee aggra••ted 
tbe crms 

r\ehru''S dn\e for closer relabom ,..,th the soaahlit cxmn~ 
tnes (among Its rnamfestabons "ere hts l"lSJt to Chtna m 
Nmember 1954 the vmt of President Tito to Indo. m 
Januai} 1955. Nehru's nSit to the Sonet Umon m June 1955. 
and the nSJt of the S"'1et Premter Bulgamn and First 
Secreta[} Khrushebe"l to lnrua late m 1955) and the begm· 
mngs of Indo-Sm1et economic co-operation \nth the stgmng 
of the agreement m Februaf\ !955 for the Bhilat steel plant 
cramped the CPI's sh le and compltcated t!s pol1c; problems 
The Congress had set for 1t:s.elf the goal of a 'sOC131Ist 
p:ltff:m., at Jts annual plenan sesston m J:mual) 1955 and 
1\tosco\\ began notiCing p1ogresm e features not onh In 

Nehru's foretgn pol1C\ but m dorneshc- poliCies as \\ell A 
Pr:nda edttonal on lndu's Repob!Jc Dal 26 Jonuan 19;;, 
l~uded Nehru s poltoes much to the embamssment of the 
CPI dunng the elechon campatgn m Andhra State 

CPI :SUPPD:RTS ~LHRU•S roRElC.., POUCY 

The teport of a comml"S.SlOD ~t up m }:ovembet 1 1l)4 to 

reconet1e the conAJchng lmes m the Ccntr:J1 Committee 
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proVlded the baSIS of a new pohcy In June 1955, the Central 
Committee dtscussed the report for a whole month and 
adopted a po1Ittcal resolution supporhng Nehru's foreign 
po!Jcy, attackmg the domesbc pohc1es and calhng for the 
party's participatiOn 10 the government"s natwna1 recon
struchon programme The party could not help nobctng 
a progressi"e sh1ft m the domestic pohcies u 

In September 1955 the Central Comm1t1ee met agam to 
work out a senes of amendments to the party programme 
and cuculate them for disc.usston before the} were moved 
at 1ts Fourth Congress to be CJ.lled shortly At thiS stage 
there was evidence of a general agreement among the leader
ship on theu attitude to foreign pohcy and the differences 
related to Nehru's domesbc pohc1es The extent of the 
confusion m the party could be ganged from the confhctmg 
assessments of the changed sttuahon thrown up dunng the 
pre Fourth Congress discus~tons 

The shift m the government's foreign pohcy and the 
perceptible change m the domestic policies \\ere taken by 
one sechon to mean that the national bourgeoiSie had split 
mto two the monopohst sechon seekmg co11aborabon and 
compromise \VIth Impenahsm and nattve feudahsm while 
the other section was fightmg both these enem1es Bhowam 
Sen, a spokesmen for th1s hoe, argued that "the pro lm
penahst and pro feudal Cltdes amongst the big busmess and 
m the government were not mterested m mdependent 
capitalist development They feared the people more than 
Impenahsts and J...now that Nehru's progressive pohcies would 
u1hmate1} strengthen the popular forces and recm1 on 
them"" 

The anx1ety of the Nehru go\ernment to seek economiC 
atd from the Socml1st wuntne to use it as a bargammg 

43 "Commumst Party m the Struggle for Peace, Democracy, and 
Nahonal Advance, Commnmst P.uty of lndu, New Delh1, 1955 

H Fourth Party Congress Document, No 2, p 8 (for party 
members onh) 
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counter \\tlh tl1e \Vest \\JS sought to be expl.uned through 
tortuous lo~u:- rcprcscntmg the 'progressr\'c stchon of the 
Ind1'1n b1g busm-ess.'' the Nehru gmcntmcnt hld m the mam 
abandoned colbborJhon \nth ImpcnJlJsm and talcn to a 
poll<:\ of pe:lcdul co-erstence ond co--opemhon "1th :s-o· 
Cl:lhc;t States Tllc go, emmcnfs dm.c for mdustnall:za.hon 
n::tlJOnahzabon of ley sectors of the econmm e!c. "'un
donbtcdh • ::umcd at d1e ltquJd::thon of scmJ--colonLJ.hsm. 
lcadmg to ccononuc Uldcpcndenre ond Nchm l~Jd been able 
to blc thcs.e steps onl) bv mmmg towards :::m illhante 
\\!Ill the camp of pc.Icc ~nd :mh mlpC..nJ.hsm • TI1c tache 
suggested \\J..S a umtcd n:1t1onJI front \\h1ch \\Ou1d pJ\C the 
\\1.} for a 'gmcmmcnt of n:thonal umt),' an eme:rgc:ncy 
:.llnncc to res1s.t the "pro·1mpenahst ::md pro fcudJl offcn
snc '•:~ 

r c Joslu s s Yusuf, and otiJcrs \\Cre more exp11Clt 
on th1s pomt nnd ad\-;Jnccd the slogln of g .. n:thonll demo· 
tratlc co1ht10n gmcrnment" \\htch \\Ou!d enoblc the porty 
to defeat pro unpcn:1hst and pm feudal forces and forge ~m 
nlluncc \\lth n1tmnJl clements and help rC'Jlrzc the hege
mon; of the proletanat mer the nat10nal mmcment t' '11te 
other \IC,\pmnt w::ts more or rcss 3 re1tcrahon of the fomm· 
hhons of the 1951 prognmme that Ind1:t was shll a scmt· 
colomal and dependent conntl) bccmse 1ts cconomJc, fin:m· 
cuJ Jnd nuht • .u; dependence an 1mpcn.alJsm- m1ml} 
Bnhsh- contmucd It \\J.S st1ll a bourgcomc-l1ndlord 
go\Cmmc:nt hC3dcd b) tl1c btg bourgcomc: collabomtmg 
\\"lth Dntish ampcn.1hsm n 

Am1dst these dlflcrcncc-s 1 comprorn~.se m the form of :~. 
ccntnst dc\l:lhon \\1S mC\Itahlc N:~mboodmp1d SJ)"S. the 
Ccntr::1l ComnuUtc kid to clrop tts 1dca of nmcndmg tbe 

•:. rr~Jd rP 17 s 
... nJJd P 54 
4 'f 'nle ()n CC Raoh1tmn and Com !t.]o) s I xphmtJOn Docu 

mC"nt h\ P Stmdln)'\.1, \t l1.t~:n;~pp1mnu!1, !]ntl \f Jlm110'L1nth.1 
1\::ao v ( our!h JT~rly Con,trcss Docum-ent, f..o 'Z October 19;-; (for 
t'\Jrh memben onlv) 
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party programme at Palghat due to opposition from a sechon 
of the patty, pathculatly ftom the leadeiShtp" 

CENTRIST JJEVHTION AT PALGHAT 

The Congress at Palghat formalized the centnst devtdbOn 
mto which the party had lapsed m practice and made some 
new formulatiOns under!lconng the positive as well as nega· 
hve aspects of the governments policieS The government 
was a 'bourgeolSle landlord one m whtch the bourgeoiSie 
was the leadmg force "Its pohctes are motivated by the 
d~ue to develop India along mdependent capitalist hnes 
The bourgeolSle seel..s to strengthen Its posJtlon not merely 
m relation to popular masses It seel. to resohe the confhct 
Wlth 1mpenahsm and feudalism at the cost of the people " 
This was a sigmficant departure from the formulation m the 
1951 programme (adopted at Madurat m 1953 54) which 
had charactenzed the government as one of landlords, 
pnnces, Jnd the reactionary b1g bourgemste collaboratmg wtth 
the Bnbsh Impenaltsts ' 

The resolution traced the government's pohctes to the 
class character of the bourgemsie whtch held State power 
and led the ruhng Congress Party The bourgeome was 
mterested m "curbmg feudal forms of explmtahon trans
fonmng feudal landlords mto capttahst landlords, creating 
a stratum of nch peasantry that can act as the soctal base 
of the bourgeOis rule m the countryside. stnvmg to extend 
a State sector, wluch m the existing Situation IS essential for 
the development of capitalism Itself" All thts would bnng 
the gO\ernment mto mevitable conflict With 1mpenahsm, 
with feudahsm and sometimes With the narrow sections of 
the bourgeoisie 49 

The taches worked out by the resolutiOn demanded sup
port to every measure of the government 'agamst Irnpenai-

C;;, ~e~l D~lh~3f9~~~d~ri~9 71/ote for the Programme of the 
49 "Pol1bcal Resolution,'' New Age, 20 May 1956 



1sm. and feudahsm'' but of resolute strugg]e :lg3InS:t pohc1es 
"h1ch helped 1mpenahsm. feudalism and the monopohe; 
The mos:t 1mport.mt di\lSIOn m the democrahc forces was 
be h.' een those follo\\1ng the Congress. on the one hand. 
and those follo\\mg the democr.thc oppos1tlon parbes, on 
the other and therefore the need was to dra" the mass of 
Congressmen mto struggle for correct gm ernmcnt polJctes 
But the resolutwn reJected the Ime of "genernl umtcd front .. 
"'th the Congress ad\Oc:ttcd b) the nghhst elements leadmg 
to a Cong.ress-Commumit coahhon m '1.ew -of the ch:mged 
correlatmn of forces About a tbtrd of the delegates \oted 
for th1s bne lio The resoluhon. re)ectmg umted front 'uth 
the Congress. tool.. care to \Him that the democratic front 
d1d not mean an anh Congress front either 

TI!E RUBINSTEIN THESIS 

The nghhsts. not reconciled to the defeat of thm !me 
at Palghat. tned to reopen the ISSue on the ba.s1s of an arhcle 
bv a Sonet \\nter. hiodeste Rubinstem. \~oho had S.:JJd that 
the Nehru go\emment was set on the path to non-c::Ipttahst 
de\elopment. 1 e tmv:ards s.octal!sm 111 The Ccntr.d Com
[mttec reJected the understandmg behmd the Rubmstem 
thes1s:;2 after '"h1ch the Gcner.:II Secrebl). AJO) Ghosh 
\\Tote • reJomder to 1t Ghosh sa1d that the unpaet of the 
soctahst camp and the extension of the State sector m Indu 
d1d not Jusbf} the tl1ests th:1t b} dccbnng socJal1sm as tl1e 
::urn ;md b, d~elopmg the St:tte sector. the deo.elopmg coun
tnes Cl.nnot !aunch tl1emsehes on the non caplt:IIJs.t path of 
d"'elopment. 

AI) F M S N.Jmboodmp:ad Not~ lor the f'ror;r2mrn~ of rhe 
CPI p 71 

•• ~ICldeste Rubmstcm, .. A Non.Glpiblist Path for Under 
de'! eloped Countncs" l\C1, Timet,) Juh 1956 and 2 AugllS-t 19)6; 
.:Jlso fe"Jmntc-d 1n 1\.n\ Age (monthl! ), October 1956 

li""J fl&ht l'lg.tmst Rn1~1omsm. Calcur"U. "('%), p !f 
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there undoubtedly exists a non caprtahst path for under
de, eloped countnes hle Indta But It \\Ould be an tllu
smn to thml. that the present gmemment, headed by the 
bomgeolSle. can advance on that path The Commumst 
Party of Indta does not suffer from such IllusiOns There
fore. while fu1l} recogmzmg certam posstbthhes of advance 
m the enshng sttuahon and while fullv supporting all 
measures of the gmernment \\htch help realize these 
posstbthhes and strengthen the cause of peace. natiOnal 
freedom, and national economy, the Commumst Part} 
stmultaneouslv stn\es to strengthen the forces of demo
cracy and soctahsm m our country so that pm\er passes 
mto the hands of the democratic masses led b} the work
mg class That alone complete the tasl. of the democratic 
re\oluhon \\tth the utmost raptdtty and ad\ance the coun
try tm\ards soctahsm 53 

AMRITSAR "PE-\.CEFUL TRM.SITION' LINE 

The part} at tts ne.'Xt congress earl} m 1958. at Amntsar. 
\vaS setzed of the far reachmg changes m the nahonal scene 
One \vaS a btg S\\tng to the left. to the CPI m particular 
and the emergence of a commumst led mtmstry m Kerala 
after the 1957 elections as a btg factor m nahonal pohhcs 
Another was a growmg cnsts mstde the Congress. though It 
stili remamed the btggest force The thud was that. 
although Congress mfluence was decimmg. the nght reac
tion \vaS growmg while It \\"aS not the left that \\as gammg 
m strength Fourthl}, the cnsts m the government's 
cconomtc plannmg \\-as mtenstfymg The Palghat congress 
had underlmed the contradtchons m the atms and methods 
of ~la.JJ..Ul.Ufb .aod tb.e en~\~ w.b.r.x:mt "..~ \t ~ T",.'~:~r.l.w;•sz.T,.w_-:,, 
\\ho dtd not have any mass base but drew then strength m 
the pohctes of the go\emment~ we!e out to scuttle the plan 
As a result, the Congress, whrch stood m the mrddle, shck-

53 AJoy Ghosh, "On Indds Path of De\elopment," New Age 
(monthly), October 1956 
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mg to nona11gnment and conso1Idabng nahonal and po1Ih 
o;;J) mdcpendence of the countl} "~' lJl,eJJ to "'!ness a process 
of rad1cahzatJOn n 

The party sh-ould thcteforc um\e the dernocrabc forces 
to bnng about a leftward hnn to tl1e pollc1es countenng 
pressure from domeshc rcachon and from the US rmpcnal 
1sm for a nght .. •,ard sh~ft The pohho1 resolution summed 
up the last of a 1\1 o pronged battle 

It " prec"cll these pohcres of the go1ernmeot that hn1e 
strengthened the pos1tmn of these ant1 natJOnll forces m 
our economic and pollbC3\ l1fe and offered them oppor
tumtJes to build then Imls wtth fore1gn monopohsts ~nd 
to resort to the taches of blJclma1l and pressure Tile 
t'llrerne nght, therefOTe. cannot be defeated '"thou! a 
~amultanoous battle waged \Vllh dctenmnatJon and VJg· 
our to defeat the ani! pecple's pohc1es of the govern 
rnent 1u 

rhe modernte elements "ould ha>e forced their old 
demJ.nd for a Congress Cotnnmmst coal1hon by pomtmg to 
the emergence of the nght reactiOn and the mounhng US 
pressure on lndra But the Ielenlless Congress attempts to 
oust the commumst led 1\lrmshy rn Ker:1la appeared to h"'e 
mh1b1ted th1s sechon from calhng for such a ooal1hon 

But the most S1gmncant dnelopment ot Amntsot was the 
pltty s decmon to comeit rtself from a cadre party to a 
mass party and s"cepmg orgamzatJonal changes to bnng 
tlus aooul Ob\lOUSl) gmded by the 1957 ]\(meow dcclara
tJon the party procla•med 1ts goal " soCJ:~lrsm through 
peaceful means llns wns moorporatcd rn the prcamble to 
the new party conlhtuhon Genernl Secreta') A]oy Ghosh 
later expbmcd tbJt "peaceful methods for us arc ne1ther a 
creed nor a tache lt zs ~ po~IC\ --a senou.s:ly meaot 

u New 1\ge 27 t\pn1 J9)8 
n ltesofllr1oru of lhe Comm11m3t P01rry ol lnd1:1 Commnm~t 

P . .nh of lndu New Delh1. 19:5"8. p JO 
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pohcy."" 
Amntsor was the culmmahon of the long retreat from 

Telengana and from the 1951 tachcal hne because m tts 
new found fmth m peaceful change, the CPI was repmhatmg 

1ts tache of combmmg peasant parhsan \\arfare \\lth the 
geneml stnle "capon by the peasant·\\ orlmg class alhance 
With the worlmg class as the leader fhe 1951 tacheal !me 
had at best rettcrated a thcorcbcal commttment to thts 
tache becau~e such a struggle \\as not part of the Immedtate 
progr::1mme But Amntsar mailed the rcpudmhon of even 
tlus theoretical commttment 

S" lNG TO TilL RlGllT 

Begmnmg With late 1950 there \\as not let up m Moscow's 
pressure agamst the CPl. exerted tnihally through the Bn
hsh commumsts and later, d1rectly. to force a change m 1ts 
hne Sov1et forctgn pohcy mterests reqmred that Nehru's 
pohey of nomhgnment should not be allowed to dnft mto 
support to the \Vest It was necessary to stabthze lus neutral 
posthon before forcmg lum to support the Sovtet camp As 
soon as Moscow deetded to call off Its cold war agamst 
Nehru. Its first obJeCtl\e was to get the CP1 to call off the 
armed stmggle m Tclengana A new programme and a 
tactical !me had been prescnbed by l\loseow for the CPI 
llieorehcally the tache of anned struggle had been per
Imtted lor India but t! was not to be part of the CPI's Im· 
med1ate programme 

Once the armed struggle had been giVen up m Tclen· 
gana. the CPI was to be persuaded mto behe\lng that of the 
two 1mpeuahsms menacmg Indm (the Umted States awl 
Dntam} tl1e former was the mam enemy because that \vas 
m 1\1oscow's cold war mterests The CPI fell m lme under 
pressure and \\ent about the tasl set for It- the broadest 
nahonal front agamst tmpenahsm for peace :Moscow used 

Gt New Age, 18 May 1958 
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the peace mmement m India to exert pressure on Nehru's 
f.otc.ign pohC'. ''htch was sho\\mg :stgns. of mdcpendence 
smce 195; Thereafter 1t ''~S m the SO\Eet mterest to 
~tend econom1c ::ud to the Nehru gou:mment m a b1g way 
and ulhhze h1s neutral pout10n as a ]C\cr m the cold w:~r 
11JC CPI orne m hand) as J lobby ond a pre<Sute group 

\V1th cold ""' repbcmg class struggle the CPI settled 
for p:uhamenbnsm bel1C\1ng m peaceful transitiOn to $Ocla1 
1s.m ~nd eo.en ad\ocahng a general unlted ftont Wit1-:. the 
rulmg Congress Part} 1n the hope that the baste tasls of 
dcmocmhc rC'\oluhon could be completed under Congress 
leadcrshtp 

On the e\e of the Palghat Congre~s m 19;6 the dtffcr
cnces m the CPl related to the mues of the Ind1an 
srtuahon- tl1e c1as.s char:1cter of the Congress: go\emmcnt 
assessment of sts fi\e-ycai plans fm national cconomtc de'.C 
lopment and tiS lowgn polJey Tire resoluhon passed by 
maJOnty \ole at PJlghat d1d not proude a \\Orl..mg b:ms and 
b, no means resohed the ,deolog.cal and polrttcal dt!lerenee3 
A good sechon rn the part} had C\en pleaded for a gener:rl 
umtcd front \\llh the Congress though tlus ]me v.--a:s 
defeated 

In the ;ears follo"rng the Palghat C<mgress the maronty 
stood bchmd the rcsoluhon and dcsp1tc the1r seriOUS reserv:1 
tJons. about 1t from the left angle tncd to Implement 1t 
!Jut the mmonty tned to push r\> altemall\e lme of colb 
borahon \\Jth the Congress m lccp1ng "1th !\[meows 
mterests The Amnts.n congress m 1958 W<lS the chm3"( of 
nght opportumsm m the party 



CHAPTER THREE 

Sino-Indian Dispute 
and the CPI 

A BJZARRE PLRMUTATIO~ of the Smo Soviet tdeologtcal dts 
pute and the Smo-lnd1an bordet conRtct mteracted on the 
contmumg cnsts m the Commumst Party of Indta for three 
years after tts Amntsar congress to tale tt to the verge of a 
spht m !961 The formal umtv Imposed by the Amntsar 
]me (of stmultaneous struggle agmnst the nght reaction 
and the governments pohctes) dtd not end the pohttcal 
deadlock. The strong cen tnst trend whtch had now emerged 
held the precanous balance between the nght and left 
groups of near equal strength The result '"as an opportumst 
compromtse at the Srxth Congress m V11ayawada m 1961 to 
avert an open sp1tt 

The 1958 61 mterregnum which e'acerbated the nght 
left facbonahsm m the CPI also wttnessed the escalation of 
the Smo Sov1et tdealogtcal dtspute and the Smo Indtan 
border conflict In Its first stage the Smo Soviet dispute 
which can be sa1d to ha"e had Its begmmngs Immedtately 
after the Twentieth Congress of the Commumst Party of 
SoVIet Umon m 1956 was hmited to bilateral discussiOns 
bel\\een the Soviet and Chmese party leaders In 1957 It 
moved to a hrgher stage of open diSputation By mid 1959 
when Nll.Ita Khrushchevs plan for a detente \\Ith the Umted 
States became known and the SoVIet Umon formally bacled 
out of Its commitment on atomrc aid to Chma the tdeo 
lo~cal confuct he_c'lJJM!_ Q.~ w1..t.b. t..k C.b.w~'il' .... ~~~\•.<;,b.\W& 
the Red !'lag arbcle Long Live Lemmsm to be followed bv 
a fierce clash m Bucharest m June 1960 Alongside the 
Smo Indian border d1spute was bmldmg up towards a con 
frontahon beh,een the mo Asian countnes 



ORICl~S or Tnr Ptsrun: 

Titc Smo lnd1an border dts-putc (btcs h..1cl. to October 19H 
\\l1en lnd1as Pnme l\hmster h"~hnbl Nehru r:nscd \\Jth 
the Clnncse Prune ~llmstet Cho\.\ Cn l:11 the qneshon nf 
rn1ps shmHn~ "l11t lnd1a chuncd \\lS an lfl1CCUL.:Itc ahgn 
mcnt Accm:dmg, to the l11dnn go\emment 1\ W3S gt ... cn 
to understand th.:Jt these m.:lps \\Crc mere rcproduchons of 
the }..uomm\iln£, Icgn'ncs 111::1p5 and \he nt'\\ go\ttnment m 
Pclmg h:1d no hmc to IC\ 1sc tl1cm 

ln 1956 "hen Chon Fn h1 '"''led lndl3 he told Nehm 
thot Chm1 l11d ogrccd to tl1c form1hzat1on of the l\!c\lol•on 
Lmc as tl1c hound11} m the ClSC of Bunn:1 and proposed to 
rccogm7c 1t m Ute rnse o£ Tndt'l also :JCC'OTdtng to tl1e lnd11n 
\crsmn \\luch nlso cl::mns th:lt tbcrc ''ere snrrephlous 
Cluncse mtntstons m the I....ad1:lh scrtor on U1e nort1tcrn 
border and Cluncsc l1.1d cleared 1. m1d acrm.s Lac:hlh 

In tl1c mcnntnnc the l!1m1 rc,olt W1S 1ntcnstfung m 
T1bct across the S10o lnd10n border and on 20 July 1958 
Clnn:1 charged lndn \\1th pcrnuthng knltmpong 3 border 
tm\n to be used 1s tl1c centre for d1rcchng the Ttbctan 
msmrcchon 1 In September lnd1::1 protested 1g1.mst the 
clctcnbon of n potrol port} I» the Cluncsc on tl1e Lad1lh 
border and ,.g .. nnst the clc.1:nncc of the Al.sJJ--clun nuhhry 
rmd acros:s L1dJlh ln ]JnttU\ 1959 Chou Ln l.u C]IIC:S 

tmncd the csttblJslJcd bonndm. 1l1gnmcnt hut alkmcc-d no 
specdlc chu11s In Apnl 1959 "'"'hen the: I .. 1m.l rC\olt w·ns 
cmshcd and the Dabt l ... ·mn :fled Lh3Sl to seeJ.. poltllC'.a] 
as:\-lmn m JndtJ Smo Indnn rcbt10ns Clntc under a SC\erc 

str:nt\ In Septembe-r Chou r.u h1 £pelt out lus. countf]."s 
cl.lnn for about ~0 000 square nules of tcmtory m Indds 
pm.scssmn 1l1c ctum fo11m\cd a border mt1'1.knt an 2) 
August 

Needless to S'1\ the Sow:~t -athtudc to the Smo lmlnn 

I ltHli.J CJun.J '~ lllte P:pcr r CO\trnment of Indl1 ~~ Delli 
t9>9 r 60 
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border dtspute was. one of the mam tmtants m the Smo 
s0 , 1et relations The Chmese \\ere to admtt thts ]ater 
One of the mam d1fferences of pnnctple beh\ een the 

Sm 1et leaders and ourseh es turns on the Smo Indtan boun
dal:) queshon' " 

CPl S Dlt.BtM \ 

The lama te\olt m Ttbet and the stram It Imposed on 
Stno Indtan relabons forced an a" 1-ward dtlemma on the 
Commumst Pam o! Ind1a (CPI) "h1ch had httherlo 
pledged unqualified support to Nehru s fore1gn pohg. and 
hailed "the poSlh\e and '~tal role" 1t had ph)ed "m changmg 
the \\orld ahgnment of forces "3 But Nehru's atbtude to 
the Lama re\olt brought the CPI utmost embarrassment 
The chOice was 1tmited to endorsmg hts \1ews and conduct 
or endorsmg the Chmese cnbetsm of Nebru 

The CPI tned to balance 1ts cautiOUS support to Pelmg 
"lth Its quahfied support to Nehru's foreign poltq. to get 
out of the predtcament A)O} Ghosh, Its Genera] Secretan. 
obsen ed ruefull) that Nehru sbll seemed to thml that 
Indta's conduct dunng the Tibetan cptsode has been un
tmpeachable" and '"" m full conlormll:j mth Panch Sheel 
(fise pnnaples) and all the blame lal \\lth the Chmese 
If the Chmese press and leaders \\ere "sharph cnhcal of 
Indl3 .. as n~ er before. It was because the Indtan go\ em
ment as d1shnct from mdiY"aduals polthca.l parbes and the 
press had adopted a btased athtude on an mternal problem 
of Chma E'en the statements of Nehru as the head of a 
go' emment ucannot but be considered as havmg been 
hea'-il~ biased m fa\our of the rebels Nehru does not e\en 
= ro re~lue ilrrs" 

AJO} Ghosh was nC\ertheless happs that Nehru h1d 

: Truth about ho"" the Leaders of the CPSU ha\e Aihed them 
sehes 'nth Indta agamst Chtna,'~ PeopJe?s Daily, 2 NO\ ember 1963 
p 3

3 
CommuniSt Parh Reso1uhoru (Amntsar) Ne'' DeTht, 19;8 
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rejected ''tmpenahsf' attempts to change fnd~a's fore1gn 
pohC\ He !ned to mterpret the Chmese cl~:~rge of Jnd•an 
expanswmsm as not mtendcd ag<:~ulst Nehru or hts gmem
ment but agamst ""ccrtam rcachonat) cuclcs m 1ndta "~ The 
rcsolut10m of the CPJ confonned to thiS lme of tlunlmg 
Its Secretanal slid lnd"' h:Jd al\\a\S re<:ogmtcd T1bet as 
part of Chma and the Panch SIJC.cl CDJomcd on both the 
countnes stnct neutralJt} <:~nd non mtenent10n m cacb other"s 
aff•m It also meant the\ should not allow thelf rcspcchve 
temtones to be used for hoshJe or prcJudtC13l acts ag:umt 
the other The Secrel3r.at endorsed the Chmese ch:Jrge that 
Kahmpong bad become the command ccn\Te oi the rebels 
and dema:nded that the fnd~an gO\ernmcnt shou]d mvcsb
gatc .. tbc ::dfam of Kahmpong •• The Nehru government 
h:Jd 13len a ''proper altitude" to the qucshon and refused 
to obhge n::achonanes \\.ho'ie sole a1m .,..,.,.s "to sow -<hscOid 
beh' cen our h' o fnendl) people ":5 

T\\o months later. the Central Cxeeut"e Comm1ttec of 
the CPJ \\as o l•ttle cntJcal of Nehru because he had "per
mttled h1msclf to take p<mhons and male utterances whtch 
~nnot be reconCiled "'1th h1s forcrgn poi1C} and th gmdrng 
pnnCJp!e Panch Shecl" Some "unfortunate and mcorre<:t 
steps'' of the gmcmment '\ere bcmg ··asSiduously elp101tcd .. 
b} the encmu:-s of lndds foretgn pol1cy The C"Cecuthe 
hoped Nehru and all those \\ho supported or pursued b" 
poiJcy \'\Ould ll\ctc-cme the "'po\\Crful pressureu from ccrtmn 
''rcachon..uy quarters" \\hJch \\ere drc;~mmg of T1bct a'i: a 
"buffer State under thc1r mAumee ••• 

• AJo} Ch<>$h ••fndu CFmu rncnddup- Rep:m the In mage;• 
New Ag-e 10 \1:.) 1939 

l- ''On L\enu m Tibet" "it.atemcnt b} the Secn:tmat of the 
t'I.Jtmm.\ Couno1 of tl1e CPI 1l1e Ind1a-Ch1na Borda Dl•pufc 
and lhe Communut P•rf) (Jf Ind1.a Hat p;:lft' n1cmben onh ), 
~ew Delh1 l9bl pp I 2 

• ''Shen~hcn Fnendsh1p bch~ccn lndta and CJuru,'" Jl.oMo[ohon 
Ado-pted b) the Central I' ,:~(.'Utne Comm11t~e of tbe CPI 1b1d ~ 
pp >-.i 
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Pl:U!\G S BRO\DSIDE O'V NEHRU 

Chmcsc prop1gand1 charged the IndiJ.n gmemment \Hth 
umuttmg collusiOn \\lth m1penahsm thouglt 1t had no 
deSign on Tibet An mSight mto tlie CPI s pmate athtude 
to the Tibet epiSode IS ~\aiiable from t"o later day docu 
ments In September 1960 1 Central E'ecutne Committee 
resolution admitted th1t the first breach of Indn Chma 
fncndship \\as created m the 1thtudc and acts of the Indian 
gmcmment to\\Jtds the counter re\oluhonary upnsmg n1 

T1bct and aid gnen to Daht Lama to conduct the anti 
Clnna campa~gn m lndn But the CPI did not subscnbc, 
C\en m those days (Mn 1959) to the Chmesc \Ie\\ that 
kahrnpm1g \\JS the comnnnd centre of the rebels or that 
the D.1h1 L1.ma m1.de Ius Tezpur statement under duress 
The CPI dtd not agree \\ 1th the loose use of the term C"': 

pansiOmsm m rehhon to Ind1a (Tius C"':pbms Wh} the 
Central E'\ccutl\es I\[a, 1959 statement made no reference 
to kahmpong "lulc the euher l\brch 1959 resolutiOn of 
Its Secrctan1.t 11:1d cnthusmshcally endorsed tlte Chmese 
clnrge of Kahmpong bcmg allo\\ecl to be used as a base ) 
\1osco" Radm '\h1ch had rcpC'l.ted th1s Chmese cl1.arge on 
28 l\luch and hHce e1.rh m Apnl e'en after Nehru had 
demed It stopped 'l1l references to K1hmpong suddenh 8 

CPI I:lrORTS TO RESTR.AI'V PI:KII'\C 

1l1e CPis pmate efforts to restram the Chmese leadership 
date b1cl- to ti-ns penod h1 a letter to the Chmese Com 
mumst Pnh (CPC) on 3 ~lav 1nd agam on 5 1\la) the 

' On Cert:nn Queshons Before the InternabonJl Commumst 
\Io\ement Resolution of the Centrnl I::<cecutl\C Committee (4 7 
September 1960} (excerpts) 1h1d p 24 Full \emon. of t\)e 
resolution h:1s not been publ1shed and 1s 1 restncted document 

11 Ham Gelm-m 'The CPI Smo Sonet Battleground 1n A 
~~~6B:unett (b.d) Commumst Str:deg1eS m As1a Bomb.n, 1968 
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CPl. wh1le "extendmg full support to the general stand 
tulen by the Chmese comrades,'' deplored some of then 
statements (regarding Ka:hmpong. "fnd1an np-ans.1omsm," 
Dab• l.:Ima bemg used as a "hostage" to blaekmOI! Chma 
:md h1s statements bemg made under dun.ss) D1sclosmg 
th1s In the course of h1s spee-ch at the ~foscow conference 
of communiSt tmbcs m No> ember 196{), the CPJ General· 
5ecretary, A1oy Ghosh. pomted out that the} d1d not utt<r 
a smgJe word m publ1c to betr.z; the1r dzffcrcnces "Jth rhc 
ere E\en If Nehru had made a few anb Chma statements, 
a dtshnctlon should ha1e been made bet\,ecn ••those of 
lnd1:m re<:~cbonanes v.ho "ere stnvmg to change ]ndi:::t's 
baSic foreign pohcy" and Nehru's A1oy Ghosh s:11d the 1110 

letters to CPC hod also suggested a Nehru Chou meetmg 
to restore good rel::thons beh\een the h'o countnes Eut 
the CPC's reply ""' short and curt The CPI \\as told that 
the suggestion that the h\O Pnrne 1\.lJms.tcu. should meet 
nas :not proper There was no :mswer to ::Ill} of tl1c speCJ!ic 
pomls ral!ed m th• 1110 letters Instead, the CPC nskod 
the CPJ to study the article "The Re~alubon m Tibet and 
Nehru's Ph1losoph)" for anS\\ers to a11 the qucshons 11 

TI1e uproar 01er 1Ibct d1cd down but the CPI h•d to face 
:mother embarrasstng S1tuat1on when t1te Nehru gmemment 
d1s.m1ssed the ZS month-old commumst-rcd lmmstry 1n 
Kerab m july 1959 It IS Slgt!Ificant that Itnmcd!ltely after 
th1s conshtubon:ll coop agamst Indds first commumst 
~tate gmcmmcnt, the Nehru gm.emment secured h\o So\lct 
credits totallmg 350 m1lhon roubles (Rs 3.000 million) 
Tin~ Nehru go\ernmcnt's drsreg:.rd far consbh•tlonal nomls, 
dernonstrnted b) 1ts dec1S10n to O\erthrow a dul} comlltutc,d 
State gmemmcnt "lHdl comJllandcd absolnte tll:ll01"1t} m 
the leg•sbturc, strengthened the left group m tl1e CPI , .. hiC:h 
wa-s growmg restr\e at tl1e refonmst moratorwm on cbss 
struggle TI1C ]eft group resented SoHet support to lnd1::t s 

v "'Speech by .A1oy Chosh at tl1e \Vorld Conference of Corn· 
munnt and \Vor\.ers' P~d1es (No\emlx-r 1960), .. Jlu:· lndJ:~-Chnu 
Border Dtsputt! .:rnd tht! Communut P:zrfy of fnd13, pp 1g...9 
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domestic and foreign pohcies because such support m effect 
blunted the edge of the CPI s struggle agamst the reactiOn
ary forces 

The Kernla coup unnerved the CPI leadership To add 
to Its wornes came numerous reports of Ill treatment of 
Indian nahonals m T1bet of mc1dents on the Smo Indian 
border and of the dl\ergence beh\een India and Chma mer 
the border Issue Besrdes, the CPI e.xpected a b1g "reaction
ary offensne" m the wale at the Kerala coup and feared 
that further detenorabon 10 Smo lndtan relations \\-Ou1d 
harm the democrahc movement m the country One of the 
mam weapons the 'reaction" wanted to use m the offensive 
\US the stramed Smo Indian relatmns A letter to the CPC 
on 20 August con"veyed the CPI s a.pp-rehensmns and lrn
plored the Chmese to obsen e restramt 

The campaign agamst Chma which IS steadily gathenng 
strength IS a campaign agamst India's foreign pohcy, 
agamst Indo Chma fnendshtp, and also agamst the Com
mumst Party of Indta Contmuahon and accentuation of 
the present differences \\Ould gravely endager India's 
foreign pohc,, help the nght wmg to tile India towards 
Amenca and '"ould also help the dnve agamst the Com
mumst Party of IndJa I \\auld, therefore, hle to lnow 
what can and should be done to resohe these dtfferences 
ThiS has become an urgent matter both m the mtcrest of 
our foreign pohcy and defence of democracy mside our 
country 10 

The CPC leadersbtp was m no mood to batl the lndtan 
part) out of 1ts difficulties The tensiOn on the border con
bnJJerl a11d tl2e chmax nm the Long1u mcu1ent late m 
August A]oy Ghosh "as m 't>.foscow and at the urgent re
quest of the CPI Secretanat, he addressed another letter to 
the CPC, on 3 September, pleadmg for Smo-Indmn govern 

10 lbrd , pp 39-40 



mcnt Jc,cl ncgotJJhons and C\Cimnge of \lC\'tS on the border 
mue because deJa) 1\ould only l1clp the \CI) forces I11Jt 
sed. to create hoshht} agamst Chma and pull lndJa towards 
the Anglo Amencan camp " 111e CPC rgnorcd the letter" 
JuSt as tt 1gn01ed the 11\o letters carl Jet m M l) No Jess 
than c•ght notes hJd been C"Cchangcd bd\\ccn Pclmg ond 
New Ddlu bct"cen 23 June and 28 August 1959 but the 
CPC had not taken the CPI mto confidence about the;c 
de\dopments 

AJOY CIIOSII SI::CJ..S SO'tli:T JICLP 

It IS. Slgmficant that rr~n da 1nnounccc1 on 8 September that 
r\10\ Ghosh \\:lS Ill 1\foSCO\\ 1ntl the follmung d3} Tass 
rc1cJsctl a Sm1ct gmcrnmcnt stJtcmcnt dcp]onng the 
Long\U mc1dcnt 11~c statement quoted So\ 1t:t !Cild1ng 
cuclcs as hopmg th1t the Chmcsc and lnd1nn gO\cmmcnts 
"ould not allo\\ the mudcnt to furtl1cr tl1e anus of those 

cucles "110 \\ant the mtcmatmnal sdnatmu to \\ors-cn'" .and 
thJt both gmcrnmcnts \\111 settle the mtsundcrshndmg 
n.c shtcmcnt also noltd thJ.t tillS mudcnt has been 
caught up b' t1msc cuclcs m tl1c \\'estern countncs m the 
Umtcd ~totes cspcc~all) who nrc scel-mg to pre1ent rclJ"GI 
bon of mtemahon1l tensiOn and 1ggr.l\':Jtc the S1tuo1t1on .. on 
the c\ c of the C""<clnngc of \ mts by Khmsl1chcv "'rtd L1scn 
ho"cr • 

Bnt the Clunese \CrSIOn of the belund the scene dC\clop 
ments lcadmg to the l a5S' statement puts: the ep1sode m 1 

d1ffcrcnt pcrspcdJ\c Accordmg to the Chmesc the Long]n 
clash 'us prmol..ed by Ind1Jns On 6 September a Cluncsc 
lender told the So11ct Charge d Alia!fes m Pclmg about the 
mc1dcnt and Clnn1 s pohC} of a\oJdmg hoshhhcs On 9 
Seph::mbcr the Charge d t\ffalrcs tnfotmed the Chmesc 
go\.crmncnt of 1us go\ernmcnt s dcs1rc to rssne 1 statement 

n JbJd p ·H 
u JbJd pp .f7 8 
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on 10 September deplonng the mc1dent TI1c S'lme after 
noon~ the Chmc'\e gmemment ga\e lum 1 copv of Chou 
En la1 s letter to Nehru proposing 'fnendh c;ettlemcnt of 
the border drsputc In the C\emng. the Chmese gmem 
ment told the Charge dAffmres that thev h1d alreadv pub 
ltshed Chou's letter to Nehru and talmg these de\ elopments 
mto account there \\aS no need for the proposed Soviet 
statement 13 But 1gnonng the Chmese plea, the So\let 
gmernment released tts statement a da} .1head of tts 0\\n 
schedule 

The statement, "h1ch Chma "as to denounce m 1963 as 
diploma he roclet • agamst 1t and the first m ert dtsc1osure 

of Smo SoHet differences mer Indm 14 "as no doubt m 
response to an appeal b, A1m Ghosh to the Soviet leader 
shtp B' gm.ng up Its neutral stand m the Stno Ind.an d1s 
pute, the SO\lCt le.tdersh1p \\aS senmg nohcc on the Chmese 
tl1at tts support C'lnnot be talen for granted Thereb;. 1t 
was helpmg the CPI out of Its predicament and re1te\'lng 
domeshc pressure on It One cannot help notxcmg the 
stnlmg Simtlant) beh\een the Tass statement of 9 Septem 
her and the CPI Sccretanafs statement on ~0 August on 
the LongJu mctdent 

The operttne part of the Tass statement e"'<pressed hope 
that ·both gmemments "1U settle thetr nnsundcrstandmg, 
talmg mto account thetr mutual mterests, m the spmt of 
traditiOnal fnendslnp beh\een the peoples of Chma and 
lndn' The Secretanats shtement smd It 'fenent1} hopes 
th1t unmedtate steps \\Ill be talen by both the gmernments 
concerned to settle contrm ersn~·s \\"lth regard to the border 
ISsue b' mutual consultatiOns '"1

" 

t::: 'The Tcuth about ho\t. the Leaders of the CPSU l1a\e A1hed 
~~~1 .. ~ 'l.••.\o.. \?d..·a. '1.7;)..-u.l~ Ck .. -M:· 9~ Ir.c.k., 1 N..-"~ 

14 Quoted m • Speech b) A1ov Ghosh at the \Vorld Conference 
of Commumst and \Vod,ers' Part1es,' The Ind.!a Chma Border D1s 
pnte and the Commumst Parh of Incba. p -t I 

1
• Ib1d~ p 7 
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Sm1et Umon W"JS equabng a s.OC'labst counhj 'nth a non 
SOCJ.altst ooun'h) and was m:ll...Ing known to the \"\-orld that 
1t tl<IS not supporbng Chma agams:t lndra \\htch 1t reg.uded 
a couni:I; of the peace zone At least this was the CPI s 
mterpretahon of the Sm•et "S.tand Defendmg the Tass 
:statement AJO) Ghos.h s:ud btcr that netther Indl3. nor 
Chma \'t"'JS pla:nmng aggressiOn :~gamst the other :md 

m the mterest <1f the soc1ahst camp as a \\hole m 
eluding Chma m the mterests of the cause of peace and 
umt} of the peace zone, 1t \\dS necessan that mrnsmes 
''ere talen to mJmmlZe the conflict to restore good rela 
bans to defeat the game of those \\ho wanted to dme 
a \\edge bet\\een the soct.aiis.t ''arid and the b1ggest of 
the neutral countnes That 11 \\hat the So"et Umon 
tned to do- and for thiS the "hole socialist camp should 
be grateful to the Souet Umon 18 

While AIO) Ghosh balled the statement as en!Ireh 
correct \HSe and bmel} .. the Chmese s~m m 1t an open 
condernnahon of then pos1bon and suggested that d was 
Issued to please E>Senho\\er and that It had affected the 
mterests of the peace camp and helped tmpenal1sts omd 
lnd~.an rea:chonanes 11 The pnncrpal Smo Sm1et dtfference 
here 'us mer \\hether the SO\Jet Umon was nght m equat 
mg Indta '"th ;a soc1ahst count~ \\1thout ex.ammmg the 
queshon of nght and wrong The Ch1nese bad ne\er Je-" 

cogmzed lndta as a country of the poce zone 

The 9 September statem<nt mnl-ed the pomt of depa1tun: 
for :MosCO\\ and Pel..mg mer the1r respcctne attitudes to 
Ne\\ Dclht Its effect on the CPr was prcdJcbblc B' m 

IS lb!d pp 'f8-9 
11 '"Tiu:- Truth about bO\\ the Leaders of tl1e CPSU hau~ Alhed 

th<!msch~ \\Jih Ind~a at.umt Chm.l .. lac cJt 
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dicahng to the Nehru government that the Soviet posiiion 
\\aS shtftmg m tts favour 1t was helpmg tbe ngbt group m 
the CPI m Its dnve for support to the government The 
CPI was no longer obhged to defend the Chmese position 
or actions because even Sovtet Umon was not backmg them 
It "as now eaSier for the CPI to Idenhfy Itself With the 
government's stand on the border tssue 

Khrushchev aided thiS process by makmg a publiC state
ment on 30 September blammg Chma for wantmg to "test 
by force the stability of the capitalist system" and m Pekmg's 
vtew thts was an msmuabon that Chma was bemg belhcose 
over Tatwan and the Smo Indtan boundary 18 The Chmese 
were to dtsclose later that when Khrushchev was m Pekmg, 
they <:'<plamed to him on 2 October the background of the 
Smo Indtan hoshhbes pomhng out that Chma would not 
yield to "Indian reachonanes all the hme" But Khrush
chev d1d not wmt to lnow the true sttuahon and the "•dent
tty of the party commtthng provocation" but mststed that 
tt was wrong for people to dte m clashes 19 

CPJ'S DI<;AGREEMENT "\VITII THE ClnNESE STAND 

With AJOY Ghosh away m Moscow. the CPI leadership was 
dtVIded mer the Long)tt mctdent The statement of tts 
Secretanat on 30 August was ambtguous about the responst 
bihty for the clash or Its locale and II vaguely referred to the 
mctdents as havmg occurred ' m -some places on the Htma-
1ayan borders and pomtmg out that "unfortunately a great 
part of the northern border of our country has not been 
dearly demarcated ' 20 

A pro Moscow JOurnal reported that the statement dtd 
not convmce anybody outstde the party and when the Secre
tanat met agam the members were dlVtded S A Dange 

IS Ibtd 
tD Ibtd 
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Z. A Ahmed. and A K Gopabn \\Ould ha,c preferred a 
•nahOTIJ.hst lme, ;J clearer enunCl:l:bon of tl1c patnotlc re<ldJ· 

ness: to .stand up to am aggres-sion, C\cn perhaps mild but 
open cnhrum of Chma" Both Dange and Ahmed had to 
spcal m Par!Jamcnt on bncfs not \\holl) to tbeu Jiling 
~me other leaders ''ere unmhib1tcd m then reachon The 
9 September statement seems to ba•c brought some ronfi· 
dcnce to some of the Secretai13t members P Ramamur!J. 
A. K Gopalan, and E l\1 S Namboodmpad saod >n publ>e 
!bat am aggress10n \\ould be fought b) the pari} though 
Namboodmpad \\as not sure nhether :~ggrcss10n had tal.en 
place" 

Aller Ato• Ghosh's return from llro<co\\, the Central 
Excruh\e Comm>ttec met towards the end of September 
and called for a negotiated settlement of the border diSpute 
\\"Ithaut atht1' s1de rualtng: pnor .acceptance of 1ts own 
claims (name]} the ~lc\lahon Lme tn lndll"s esc and the 
Chmese maps m Chma's case) the prerond1bon for tall..s 
It was ronnneed that "Socral>St Chma can ""' er comm1t ag· 
grcsuon agamst Indm juSt as our countrv has no Jntrnhon 
of a.ggressmn ag;nnst Chma .,.~~ 

The CPI leadersh1p " belu:\ed to ha•c regarded thiS 
resolubon a stop gap one because the second·ranl lcadrn 
\\ere dcmandmg a firm cled.uahon bac\.mg the lndmn 
gcnemment sl:lnd on l\fc\!ahon Lmc Dc>p1te hiS agree
ment wtth maJonh. A1m Gl10sh was for a Cilu!JOW lme 
because he \\"anted to a\Oid a spltt He IS bel1e\ ed to fun e 
felt that a strong rcsoluhon at that Juncture m1ght prqud1ce 
the efforts to S0\1ct leaders to mHuence the Chmese leaden 
It IS po15ible he had pre\:aJied upon the So\1ct leadrn to 
m:J.lc such an effort "hen t11e1r n cnt to Pelnlg for the tenth 
.:mnncrsan .celebrntions of the Cluncsc Pcoplc·s Rcpub]Jc 
Am open statement supportmg the J\lc\lahon l.Jne as 
demanded In the m>tonl\ could aw:nt the Pclmg talb If 

·• Lmr. 20 September 1959 
~~ The lntfl~bm2 Border Dnpute :md 1he Cummunnt P;;~rty 

of }nd•a pp 9~10 
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the efforts f11lcd the N1hmnl Connc1l could st1te the 
mtJOnh \tC" cttegonc1lh 

The C1lcutt1 resolution chd not 1tt1cl the Indnn 
gm emment s h1ndhng of the tssuc but endorsed Nehru s 
constmctllc 1ppro1ch It 1\so dtd not accept the Chmesc 
clmms 'lnd for the first tnne there \HIS 1 dtffcrcncc between 
the CPI md il soe11hst gmcnnncnt 1 l111S stance "as ob\1 
oush the result of ., sluft m So\lct 1thtude to the dtsputc 
m l<lc lnown through the CJ September statement 

A CPI dclcg1hon "Inch 1ttcndcd the Pclmg cclchrabons 
c:trl) m October h1d prolonged 111ls "tth the Chmese 
lC:.Idcrs Dcspttc the mcorrcct Clunese 1ssessments of the 
lndnn stht1hon and the Nehru gmcrnments sluft to nghhst 
pohctes the dtScusswns rc1c:tled A1oy Ghosh gamed the 1m 
presswn tlnt 1t 11,s posStble to soh e tlte border problem He 
S1td 

\Vc must shtc tint on tltctr part the Chmese comrades 
d1d ch1nge thetr 1thtndc- a clnngc winch found rcflec 
han m the stoppage of offensn c c._,prcsstons 'lgamst Indn 
Ill Chmese press parhc1p1hon by Clnna m the \Vorld 
Agncu\tunl r:,htlntton held m Dcllu steps to contact re 
prcsent1h\cs of the lmlnn go\emment 1nd readtness to 
t1lc mth1tnc for Nehru Chou meeting "1 

TIU: MI I:RUT RI:SOL UfiON 

But mcnmlule on 21 October there was a chsh beh\cen 
the Indmn and Chmcsc forces at the Kong l1 p1ss m eastern 
l..ud1llt rcsultmg •n C'.JStt1lhcs on both the Sides mcludmg 
the death of 17 lnd11ns The CPI delcg1bon had JUSt rc 
lumcd from Pelmg and ti!C lcaderslnp s athtude re1 ealcd 
1 gradtnl shtft The Sccrehmt termed the mctdent un 

.. 
3 Lml ~ October 1959 
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JU:Sh.fied and C'q>Iessed tts resentment and md1gnat10n 2~ 
11m. wds m contrast to 1ts ambtguous stltement on the 
Long1u mc1dent and a mere e-:::press1on of concern o'er 1t 

Fo1Jm,mg the Kong 1...a pass mc1dent. the CPI sent off a 
mess.age to the Chmese part\ pieadmg for bold IDltlatn e 
for negoh:Jtlons The damage cmsed by the clash could 
be repaued to some e"'Ctent 1f the Chmese e'qlressed sonow 
\\1thout blammg am counfrv for the mctdent and md1cated 
a des1re for negotJahon:s :a 

The response from Pd.tng tool a long hme commg 
\\'hen 1t came on 7 Nmember m the form of Chou En Lu's 
letter to Nehru suggestmg tal~s for n nego!lated settlement. 
the CPis Central E'\eCUtl\e \'a:s m -se:ssmn at 1\fcemt and 
!he Nabon3l Counc1J '"'as to meet Jn a few dJ}S On the 
0\e of the l\!eerut sesSion a sectiOn of the Jcadersh1p "~' 
demandmg open d<nunc1ahon of Chma Typ1cal of the 
statements by th1s section was DJnge's 'ummg to the 
Cb1nese party I want to tell mv CommuniSt Pa1t} fnends 
m Chma that }OU arc pursmng a \Hang lme :md must rev~se 
1t n Namboodmpad s::ud ••Jn case of aggressiOn \\e are 
one ,,,th the go\emment It IS for the gO\emment of the 
da} to dectde \\hether aggress1on ha~ been committed or 
not"27 

In the me:mhme J..."hrushchev bJcJ.. from the Pelmg cdc 
bratwns, ""' quccrmg the p1tch for the Chmcse by Ielternt· 
mg Ius call for a ncgohatcd settlemeht and l11S neutral stand 
m the d1spute In h1s report to the Supreme So\1Ct on 31 
October, he regretted the tnctdents on the front1er ber.,een 
'h\o State< fnendly to us- the Chmcse People's Repubhc 
to whtch "e are bound by unbreakable bonds of brotherly 
fncndsh1p and the Republ1c of lnd1a, \Hth \\hom \\e ha\c 
been successfully dc\Ciopmg fnendly relations" He "~' 
espec~alh SOITJ about t),c mc1dcnts becansc they had Jed to 

:zs. lb1d p 13 
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casualties on both the sides "We would have been happy 
If there \\ere no more mctdents on the Smo Indtan fran her, 
tf the extstmg fronber dtsputes were settied by way of fnend
ly negotiation to the mutual Sdbsfachon of both the stdes ' 23 

A weel later Khrushchev reiterated this m an mtervtew 
to the .Moscow corre'ipondent of the CPI journal He wall 
more outspoken thts hme It was a 'sad and stup1d story •• 
Nobody lnew where the border was, he declared, agreemg 
With the correspondent that practically nobody hved here 
Khrushchev recalled that the Soviet Umon had settled the 
dtfferences over the border wtth Iran "We gave up more 
than we gamed he satd addmg "what were a few square 
lilometres for a country hke the Sovtet Umon? '29 

These pronouncements of Khrushche\< \\ere also meant 
to provide the CPI leadership an abbi for pledgmg unquab 
fied support to the Nehru government But the CPlleaders 
were dJVJded m theJr attJtude to the Nehru government A 
resolution to greet Nehru on hiS b!Tthday, submitted by the 
Central Executive to the Nahonal Council at ~ feerut, 
reflected an anxtetv to hne up behmd the Nehru go"ern
ment 30 But there was strong opposthon to the move from 
another sectwn of the leadersh1p There were three con
Hicbng assessments of Nehru Sundarana thought he was 
surrendenng to nghbst pressures A1oy Ghosh thought he 
was res1stmg. however feeblv S G Sardesat thought the 
Pnme Mml'ster was fightmg these pressure smgle-handed 

PATTERN OF DIFFERENCE'; 

The leadership was divided roughly along the same pattern 
over the Smo lnd1an border 1ssue Sundarayya thought the 
lndmn government was pnmanly res.ponnhle for the d~spute 
because It had whtpped up tenston between the two coun
tnes to cover up tts retreat from progresstve pohctes AJOY 

28 Ne\v Age, g Nmember 1959 
29 New Age, 15 No,ember 1959 
30 Lmk 1) No,ember 1959 
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Cl10sh bbmcd tl1c [ndJati r~chon:mcs for "orlmg up 
hystcnJ to oust the Pnmc :-.hmstcr Cllma had not com· 
tmttcd aggress1on but ItS :.thtudc to maps, etc. had strcng
tllcned the rcactlDnanes m lnd10 So the party should per· 
suade the Chmesc to be concthatory The i Nmember 
letter from Chou En·Ln to Nehm w<Is an mdtcahon that 
Pel-mg had responded to Ius appeal AJO) Ghosh, \\ho 
lnc" t1te Jetter was conung wuntccl the Chou En };u pro· 
poSJ]s made the pbnl. for the puh 's: camp::ugn m defence 
of Nehru's fomgn poliC.; Sardcs.11 thought the Chmese 
hod wrong!) talen the Pnme M1mstcr to be the spolesm•n 
of Indmn retchon and had mhuded mto lnd:r.an temtory 
to m:1l.e h1m sec reoson But the result "as lUSt tl1e oppo
Site 11te Pnme 1\[m,ster conbnued to oppose rcachon at 
home and so des en ed unquahfied support The p:uty 
should hoc\, tl1c lnd1an go\emment on Lodol.h and as\. tne 
Chmesc to \"3c:atc .::~ggressmn 31 

Thus. Nehru's pohcu:s \\Cre central to the dJfferenccs m 
the CPI l11c nght group tncd to dtssocJate Nehru from 
the '"reactmnan pu!te~es. of h1s. t;O\ernment and wanted to 
support hm1 aga1mt rCJchon·s pres-;ures l11c result wots a 
comprornt:sc rcso1nbon :snpporlmg the gm cmmcnt's stand 
on the eastern frontier (the NEFA sector) and equl\ocabon 
mer the \\cstcm border (the L:Idalh s~tor) The resolu
hon rqcctcd the Chmc:sc contenhon t1tat the ~lcMahon 
Lmc \\";IS ll1cg;:~1 • \Vh:1t~cr the ongm of the ;\fc~Jahon 
Lmc rna\ be the fact cannot be Ignored that for se-. er3l 
)cars th1s had been the fronher of Ind1a and the area south 
of thts hnc hJs been under Ind1Jn admmtstrahon The 
Natmnal Council holds that the mco south of the Mc~[ahon 
Lmc tS non part of Indta ~nd sl1ould rem:un m !nd1a "'! 

On the \\CStem border. the resolution s·Hd, tbe IndJ:In 

:'II JbJd 
:~: ••On lndu Clnru Relatwm, R~olotmn ,doptcd ln. the 

:N'Jflorul Count1l of tl1c O:Jmmmmt Parh of lndu, :Meerut, II 15 
N'mcmbcr 1919 The lndJa Clmn RmdC'r D1~potc 2nd lhe Com. 
mmml l':uh ot 1nd1:1, pp Bi 
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government had talcn the ••correct ~ stand that the tradi· 
uon.ll border m tlus sector should be accepted But there was 
a dtspute as to \d1at constituted the traditional border A pro
per deltena!Ion of the trJd11Ional border would need fnendly 
dtscusstons between the two governments The resolution 
wanted negohatwns n1thout e1tl1er s1de lnSIStmg on the 
acceptance of 1ts stand as the precondlhon In the mean· 
time, clashes should be a\olded It welcomed Chou En la!'s 
"constructne approacl1 to the d1spute To balance tlus, tt 
appreciated Nehru s deternunahon to pursue hts "mdepen
dent foretgn pohc'' despite temfic pressure'' from '"reac
honal') forces Nehm had firmly reJected m1htary alhances 
and stressed negott1bom 1.nd peaceful settlement and \\am
ed agamst \\Jr psychosi~ h 

The National Counc1l also censured Dange for hts state· 
ments m defiance of the party hne on the border ISSue 34 

After the 1964 spltt m the CPI, the breala\\ay group was 
to charge Dange with malmg these statements wtth the 
mtenhon of lmmg the partj belund the bourgeolSie lie 
\\as also to be charged \\Ith orgamzmg a \Irtual te\olt agamst 
the N.1tJonal Connc1l s. resolutmn on the border 1ssue 35 
There "as subs.tance m the charge because the e'\.ecuhve of 
the partv's 1\Iaharashtra nmt (controlled by Dange) refused 
to endorse the National Council's resolution, the Sardesai· 
Adh1J..an group msJsbng on lts amendment and the Chztale 
group demandmg 1ts outnght relechon ::a Another charge 
agamst Dange \\JS to be that his group uhhzed the bour· 
gems press "to spread tendentious reports agamst those who 
nouJd not toe the bourgeo1s nat1onahst Ime, as the 'anti
national, pro Chma \\ mg' of the Communtst Party "31 

3:1 Ibld 
:lt Lml., 22 Nmember 1959 
:~ .. Tight ago.mst ReusJOmsm, p 

<~~> LmJ.., 6 December 1959 
.:~; F1ght a:g·unst Re\ JSiomsm, p 
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CIIJNESE PRESSURE 0'1' SOVl ETS 

The months fotlmung the !\feerut resolution \Htm:sscd a 
relatl\e lull on Smo lnd1<m border 1l1cre \\JS no IDCtdent 

of Sigmficance unbl October 1962 On 5 rebruary 1960 
Nehru 1uote to Chou En la1 suggestmg tails and Chou En 
la1 HSited N"'' Delhr m Apnl 1960 It was decrded that 
offict::Jl teams of the h'o countnes \\auld go mto the tssues 
mdependently and subm1t reports 

But there \\as no let up In the Chmesc pressure -on the 
Sovtet lcadershtp to gne up Its neutTJ] stance m the d1spute 
Bemeen 10 December 1959 ond 30 Januory 1960 the 
Chmese leaders had tall,s wrth the Sa\let Ambassador '" 
Pektng on SIX occasiOns to pomt out that ll was \Hong for 
the SO\tet leaders to have mamtamed stnct neutralltJ .and 
for from bemg neutral thm statements had m fact censured 
Chma and fa,oured lnd1a The Chmesc \\trc to dum 
bter th>t on 6 r ebruory 1960 the Central Commrttee of 
the CPSU told the Central Commrttee of the Chmese party 
that one cannot posSibly senously thml. that a State such 
as Indt:I wh1ch IS mdttanly and cconomJcally Immeasurably 
\\c:Iler than Chma \\Ould rea11~ bunch a m1htary attacl 
on Chma and commit aggression agams.t 1t that Ch~r~a s 
handlmg of the question v.as: an e-<presston of narrow 
nahonaltst athtude .. and that when shoohng was heard on 
the Smo Indtan border on the e\C of N S Khrushchevs 
tnp to the Umted States the 1\IJOic 1\orld cons•clered tins 
to be an C'oent that could hamper pcace-Iovmg .actJVlty of 
the Sm 1et Umon .. u The Chmese also dumed that Khrush 
che' had told a Chrnese party cleleg>bon at Buclmest on 
2Z June 1960 r lnow Y.b3t \\:l.r IS Smce Indl!lns. \\ere 
l1lled th1s meant Cluna attlclcd lndta \Ve .:.rc com 
mumsts ror us 1t ts not 1mporhl:nt \\here the front1er 
runs u 

u 'The Truth about JJoy,. th-e lclders of the CPSU h:ne AJI C'd 
them-s-ehe'$ '\\'llh lnd1:1 agam1t Ch ru lac c t 

n Ibd 
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The Soviet leadership, wlule mamtammg a neutral stance 
m public, lost no opportumty of mformmg the Chmese 
that then sympathies lay w1th IndiO and not With Chma 
The CPI was perhaps not aware of these developments 
After the Meerut resolution, It was a deadlocl over ItS atti
tude to the Nehru govemment and 1ts pohcies m general 
The Secretanat, after a week long sessiOn m l'vfarch 1960. 
could not reach a umfied understandmg of the political Situa
hon and decided to tale the ISsue to the Central Execu 
hve 40 

Khrushchev had JUSt viSited India and the party had fared 
badly at the mid term elections m Kerala where Its mtmstry 
had been dtsnussed earher by the Nehru gm .. ernment The 
left leaders (Ranadive and Basavapunmah) thought a 
"strong party' nas the only alternabve to the Congress 
amtdst nsmg discontent among the people Their argu
ment was that the government's five year plan was m a 
cnsts and vested mterests were transferrmg the burden of 
the economic cnsts to the people The reaction had launch
ed an offemiVe both mstde and outstde the Congress Party 
and Nehru had begun to compromise more and more With 
the nghhsts and Wtth the growmg penetratiOn of the Umted 
States capital The foreign pohcy was shiftmg to the 
Western camp A1oy Ghosh and Dange argued that there 
was no plan crlSls because the lndtan economy and the 
\vorld economy were loolmg up roretgn md should be 
VIe\ved m the context of Its contnbuhon to the growth of 
the national economy and all foreign aid d1d not necessanly 
lead to enslavement 

The differences had hardly any duect beanng on the Smo 
Indian border dispute The mam tssue before the party was 
one of correct taches The nght group, m the name of 
defendmg the pohcies which the reaction sought to reverse 
explmtmg the border diSpute, wanted to tal.e the party 
c1oser to the gmernment The dtffenng approaches of the 

40 Lmk. 20 M.uch 1960 



leaden to the border dJSputc \\ere but the e'<!ens10n of tbeu 
d1fferences O\Cr the tmmcd1ate tasJ..s and the {hffercnces m 
thetr undcntandmg of the new 'Sttuahon 111e CPI was 
not ;ct a\\are of the Smo-So>1ct rdcologlCal differences (as 
most Asun partres \\ere not) and the Chmcse had not ;et 
att:Jded the CPI C\cn alter the l\lcerut resolutiOn 

One the "'" of the 3 ,\pnl Centro! Exccutnc mcetmg, 
the CPI v.as alread; G>\Ided Idcologu:.Jlly To go \ry a pro
!\loscow account. RanJdne w~mtcd Jdt umty ;:~g::unst the 
bourgeOISie offcnSI•e and stressed the futility of the 'middle 
path" Dange was also aga!llst the nuddle path but had a 
d1ffcrent re::~dmg of t1re sttuahon The "so called nght 
ofiem1\e .. \\as on1y :a •nght m:::moemTc of tbe bourgeoiSie'" 
whtch date not gn.c up nonalignment But he "as \'ague 
about tactics and seemed to base them on hopes of n grnd0.1l 
process of sooal change to be brought about through o 
umtcd front of all forces under the CPI's leadership Dange 
reJected Ranadncs rnU to gnc up the Amntsar lmc Joslu 
reJected the left und~ slogan and wonted a further sh1ft to 
the nght from the i\mnts:u !me fhc party should seel. 
'nahonal alhes among progtCSSI\ c Congressmen because 
rc::u;honan elements \\ere mcnacmg the mtdd1e path u 

A'o' Ghosh \\as: trj1ng to put D;mge s cconormc anJlysiS 
and }osh1 s pohtJ.cal ana1ysJs together to produce: h1s 0\\11 

compromtS.e theSli nr.e execuh\C adopted a 6 OQQ \\Ord 
drnft rcsolutJOn on the pol1tJC1l s1hrahon. tl1e result of a 
dr.tshc amendment of the comprom1sc thes•s under pressure 
from the left ''lOY Ghosh ''as neutral at the \otmg on 
the draft A pro 1\.fosco" JOUm11 termed thts somethmg 
do-se to 11 lelhst c-oup .. and the General Scc;rcbt\ s ncutrahf) 
""' forced • b' the fear of sphttmg the part) "" 

The dr.rft resolution noted a pahcy crms amrdst the 
gro\\ th of the nghhst forces and o shrft to the nght m tl1e 
cconom•c poi1Cic> as "'"'"led b) the latest budget of the 

II {.ut\.. t AoptJ lQt'ifl 
n L.ml-, 17 Apnl 1960 
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Nehru gmernment The pohc1es \\ere "a result of the 
mtense push and pull among the d1fferent sechons of the 
ru1mg cudes as well as behveen the mlmg cucles and the 
people The pohc1es ha\e therefore, a dual character-of 
conciltabon as \\ell as of resistance to the demands of the 
R1ght" The sh1ft "as a comp\ex process leadmg to confllct
mg trends The R1ght had grown mSide the Congress and 
the government and had formed Its own pohhcal party 10 

the Swatantra Party But thiS d1d not Slgmfy a spht m the 
bourgeolSle class mto two sechons, one collaborabomst 
and the other nnh 1mpenahst It was not even a clear 
dtfierenhahon of the ru1mg c1asses "The emergence and 
the growth of the R1ght betoken the growth of a more con
cdmtory tendency towards \Vestern ImpenJlism "43 

The CPl was commg mto confhct w1th the Nehtu 
government even on Its foreign pobcy after a long detente 
The draft 1den!ified the partv's task as one of fightmg the 
pol1cy sh1ft to the nght lt was to be placed before the 
Nahonal Counctl but the Ideological confusiOn was so 
mtense that the sessiOn ended m a deadlock The nght 
was not yet reconciled to 1ts defeat m the Central Executive 
and was out to stall endorsement of the Apnl draft 
On the eve of the National Counctl meehng 10 1\--la), a 
JOurnal closest to the nght group predicted a showdown 
between the "neutrahst sechon' (AJOY Ghosh, Dange, and 
Ahmad) and the smaller leftiSt seclion (Ranad1ve, Basava
punmah, and )loll Basu) wh1ch had won m Apnl•• It 
diSclosed certam developments that had preceded the Apnl 
"coup" The National Council had appomted a panel of 
Dange, P Ramamurh and Basavapunmah to prepare a 
document but the panel could not agree on a draft AJOY 
Ghosh prepared a 10 page note m February The note 
began With the admtsston that "a umted pol1hca1 under
standmg IS absent today" m the CPI ''Ideologically and 

43 New Age, 17 Apnl 1960 
44 Lmk, 8 May 1960 
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poht1cally spe~l.mg 11e ore hvmg from hand to mouth 
C\-admg baSIC qucstmns l11c result lS dnft absence of 
ducchon and chaos • It v.ent on " dunng the last 12 
}ears. our assessment of the Situations bas many a hme 
pro;cd faulty and c;cnts have dC\clopcd ddlercntly from 
"hat '"e anhc1patcd 

\Vhen the National Councd met, 1t had tllo documents 
before 1t l11c Central E>ecu!nc's draft (adopted m Apn1} 
mo\cd by Ramamurb on behalf of R:madJ\C, :md a "nghtrst • 
document of Ahmad, SardcsaJ, K Damodaran, and Bhow:mt 
Sen AJOY Ghoshs draft report on po],IJcal Slluahon (pre 
pared for the Apnl mcehng of the Central Executive and 
mtually s],ehed) 11as Circulated on demand" 

Accordmg to a post spl1t account. under Dange"s pressure, 
AJoy Ghosh refused fo mo'e the Apnl resoJuhon of the 
Central Exccutne though It had been passed by a good 
moJonty and the Na!Jonal Council had been called spec1fi· 
cally to d1scus.s the document -u The Nahon::~l Counol 
scs:sJon ne\crthelcss, \\Itncsscd a head-on clash 1l1e ]eft 
focus. was on three p01nts mass,\e forc1gn md hid begun 
to undermmc or ha:d :~lrC:Jdy undermmed the country's 
Independence, mdcpcndcnt capJtalJ~t dC\elopmcnt under 
the lc;~dcrslnp of the bouregeo1<;:1e \\aS not possible, and m 
concrete terms !Omt actmn \.Htl1 dcmocrahc and progrc:ssnc 
Congrcs~men agamst nght reaction '\\'35 Jmpossiblc 

TI1c N:IhonJl CounCil got over the ImmedJatc cnSIS by 
agrecmg on a motJDn by T Nag1 Reddy to shchc the Is.:suc 
for !lJO present i\'ag~ Reddy, who h•d <>!'posed both the 
dr.tfts "::1ntcd 1 new report on the pol1hcal Situation dravm 
up and a ne-.' rcsoluhon pbccd before the next mcetmg of 
the Council and btcr before a p:nt~ congress ~n1e confron 
t.Jhon \\aS thus postponed 

'ii'O SOVIFT Jl.IPT A'P TIJF CPJ 

n1c CPI \\:1!1 dc:ad1ocl..cd 0\CT Jts str:dcgy and taches \\hen 

•! l.JJ1k tr; Ml) 1960 
u Trgl1! :ag:1m1t R~nwmsm p 7 
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the Smo Sovret diSpute exploded m the open m Apnl 1960 
Pekmg challenged Khrushchev thmugh the Red Flag 
article Long LIVe Lemmsm whtch was Chma"s first compre 
hensl\·e att-ack m theorehca1 terms on Sov1et Ideological 
posthons Thts was fallowed bv a fierce SoVIet reta:ltahon 
at the Rumaman party congress m Bucharest m June These 
developments stole on the Ind1an commumsts almost 
unawares It was not untll after the Buchatest clash that 
most of the thud parties knew about the dispute which had 
remamed a b1lateral affmr h1therto In June 1959, SoVIet 
UniOn had repudiated the m1htary agreement of 1957 wrth 
Chma and refused to supply It atomic know how or data 
Through Its statement of 9 September 1959, SoVIet Umon 
had mdtcated 1ts support to India m 1ts border dtspute wtth 
Chma Soon after, k1uushchev stopped over m Pel.mg on 
ht< way back from the Umted States and held forth to the 
Chmese on tdeologtcal ISSue Jnd foretgn pohcy matters hle 
the need for peaceful relabom with the Umted States 

\Vhen Red Flag arbcle was pubhsbed, there was a sense 
of beWilderment among the Indian commumsts and for a 
while the diilerenc.es m the party over strategy and tactiCS 
\\ere eclipsed by the Smo SoVIet dispute RanadiVe, wnhng 
on ' Lenm and India.' d1d not rnenhon Khrushchev and 
said pro1etanan mternationahsm \\-aS bemg attacked and 
pressure brought on the commumst parties to adopt bour
geOis nahonahst digtts Lenm"s teachmgs asked them to 
strengthen the struggle for world peace and coexistence 
earned on the Sov1et Umon, Chma and the socialist camp 41 

Another article on Lenm m the same ISSUe of the JOurnal 
by General Secretary A1oy Ghosh hailed Khrushchev's 
proposals on d1sarrnament and extolled Soviet economic md 
for the reconstructiOn of Asmn and Afncan countnes 48 The 
tssue also earned an extract from Lemn's Marxism and 
Revmomsm and another extract from hts Left Wmg Corn-

u B T Ranad1'e 'Lenm and Ind1a,'• New Age, 24 Apnl 1960 
49 A]o} Ghosh "A Great Dav for Humamty 7 New Age, 24 Apnl 

1960 
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mumsm-an Infantile DJS.ordcr to lecp the balance 411 

A Similar balancmg act was e\Jdcnt h\o \\ed.s btc:r uhen 
JOUmJ.I rcpnnted \\Jthout comment ~rts of Lu Tmg·Y•"s 
report to a Pel.mg raTI} attacl.,mg modern re\'lSJOmsm a1ong
Slde excerpts of Otto Kuusmen'.s report to a ~losoo'" mect
mg on Lcnm Day strcssmg the struggle for peace and 
socuhsm Kuusmen s speech W"JS a ICJ'l) to Long Lne 
Lcmmsm ~0 Agnm. \\hde the part}'s theorebc:~l monthly 
edited bj Rnnt:tdne earned Long Lne Lcmmsm. the nght 
group rc!J],atcd b) pubhshmg kl1rmhchev's Buchnest 
speech But the JOurnal also publiShed extracts from the 
speech of the Chmese delegahon le:>der. Peng Chen, at!Jcl
mg rC'\momsm u 

On the C\c ol the 10 August mcetmg of tl1e Ccntrnl Exe
cuh\e Committee a pro I\foscm" 10um:.l. comrnentmg on 
the Bndmrest clash. SJ.Id that the ••ad\.entunsts"' m the CPI 
\\ere m a d!lemm:l of 11:1\lng to d1so\\ n the ChJileSc Jmc or 
face defeat" 1l1e part; l10d chosen to merlool.. the Mos
co'\ PcJ...tng d1fferences unhl 1ts h\o dclcg:Jtes to Bucll:lTCSt, 
lcfhst H::tsaYapunmah nnd left of centre Bhupesh Gupta re
turned to report the1r observ;thons AJO} Gltosb :and D.:mge 
1\ho had attended the Petmg meetmg of tl1e \\'orld rcde
ratJon of Trade Umons eatl} 1n June l..ile\\ nbout these 
d,ffcrC\\ces but h:1d chosen to fight the "ad,cntttrtS;t com
rades"' on ISsues of n3hon:1l pohq w1thout bnngmg m the 
~fo;;CO\\ Pel1ng d1spute 6

" 

But the p:1rt; could no Jonger rgnorc the dtfferencco;; after 
tllc nuclnrcst dC\elopmcnts On the e\C of the RumanJ;]n 
pnt\ congress the So' 1et p:ntv h::~d cucubted a ' Letter of 
lnfonnilhon'' dated 21 June to all partJc1p:1hng p.uhcs. 1n~ 
dudmg the Chmcsc. n.\taclmg Cl"nesc pos1hon on Idcologt~ 
c:~l tssucs At Buch:ncst, k1lnuhchev began l1iS offenme 

u Nt:~' Age 2-f Apnl 1960 
ton 1\.r\' A!;C' & "-h\ 196'0 
u NM' Age (mont1Jlv). June: 1960 
a:: ~.t"'J A.;"l';o 3 }uh J 060 
n Lml, 11 ful~ t960 
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1gamst the Chmese chargmg them wtth planmng to set off 
a thrrd ''odd war of bemg purely nationalist wtth respect 
to the border ''tth Indm and of emplovmg Trotsl..pte ways 
agamst the Sovtet Umon The Chmese htt back declanng 
that the cornmumst mmement would never be led by the 
b:.~ton of anv mdiVIdual The Bucharest cnsts was trans 

mttted to the enhre mtemahonal commumst mmement 
Smo Sm1et State relations were under severe stram Sovtet 
techmc1ans and e"Xperts left Chma m July and pubhcahons 
devoted to Smo So\let fnendshtp were stopped 

Basa\apunmah and Bhupesh Gupta are reported to ha\-e 
told theu colleagues of theu surpnse at Khrushchev s d1atnbe 
agamst the Chmese particularly for their athtude towards 
India and other As1an countnes Basavapunmah was 
absent \\hen hts tum to speak came at Bucharest but 
Bhupesh Gupta made an evasl\ e speech without refernng 
to baste tssues hle transtbon to soctaltsm non mevttabthty 
of \\ar and attitude to newly hberated countnes-tssues on 
"htch Sm tet and Chmese posthon dtfierred u 

A \\ orld conference of comm umst parties was due m 
No, ember and the CPI had been mVJted for tts preparatory 
mcehng So It could not put off a deciSIOn on the rssues 
dtvtdmg the mtemahonal commumst movement The Cen 
tral Executne Committee dtscusstons on the Bucharest cns1s 
dtHded the CPI tdeolog>cally While A1oy Ghosh defended 
the thes1s of peaceful trans1hon to soc1ahsm and generally 
supported Khrushchev s theory on Its correctness the leftists 
dtd not comm1t themselves to anvthmg They pethap.s 
lacled confidence m thetr strength and dtd not force the 
ISSue RanadiVe dtd not want the party to get mvolved m 
the 1\.ioscow Pelmg conflict whi1e Namboodmpad found 
logtc Jn the posthons of both Moscow and Pelang Another 
1efti5t Sundarayya thought Khurshchev was not altogether 
dependable 115 

'H Ibtd 
.. 5l Lmk 21 August 1960 
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The OiectlbYe fi"t endorsed the Bucharest commumque 
mthout comm1ttmg Itself to the I\.11!Ushcb0\ !me of pel~ 
lui coemtence or the Pekmg !me But at a robsequent 
meehng the execuh\e adopted a more comprehensl\'t: resolu
bon 'On Certam Quesbons Before the Jnternabonal Com
mums! l\lm-ement" The pottem of \Obng on tbe resolu
bon m ealed a dear polanzahon m the e:xccuhl e v. h1ch w:as 
commg to &TIPS l\1lh the problems of the mtem.Jbot13I 
rommnntsl mo,-ement and m k'11onledge of the dlffcrences: 
afihcbng 1t The left fourtd 1tsell m mmoni:J. '"th some of 
Its l<~cdlabng al11es S\l,ngtng to pro l\fos:cml pm1bons 

Of the I\\ o drafts before 1!, AJOJ Chosh's wos chosen for 
diSCUSSion bJ \Ole (H to b) The mmonl:j. drnft, sponsored 
b) Basayapunmah and Bhupesh Gupta and bel1e>-ed to be 
of Ran:~dne s mspuabon was hes1b.nt and halhng and SJ.Jd 
Smo-'SO\'let d1fferences ''ere bemg exaggerated Sund:tr:l\)"3 
J>ob Basu and Sohan S1ngh josh \\-ere among 1ts snppor· 
ters Surpnsmgh. the nt3Jonh draft got the support of 
Ramamuru h1therto regarded a ldbst and of Namboodm 
p.Jd and Josh! The drnft was passed (fi,e agamst three 
ncutr:J.l out of 22 present) and Jt was a \1.Ctor; for the pro-
Mosca" nght wmg because 1t could COn) the \':lcl1bbng left 
elements wtth It~· 

The full \emon of the resolubon """' not made pubuc. 
The abndged 'erSIOn rele:~sed to the press mterated the 
part) s assessment of the Nehru government"s pohetes m:1de 
at Palghat and Amntsar c:ul2er The most stgmficant fea 
ture of the resolu!!On was 1ts obsel'\':ltion that, und,sputedl), 
-the firSt breach m Indo Chma fnendsh1p \\':ls created m 
the atbtude and act; of the Ind~:~n gmernment to\\':lrds the 
counter rt"-oluhon:ti) upnsmg m Tibet and a1d gnen to 
D.1.b1 Lama to conduct an :mh-Chma Clmp3tgn m Ind1a .. 
But the resolution also attacled the Chmese descnphon of 
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Kahmpong as 'commandmg centre'" of the rebels, then 
mststance that the Dalai l.....Jma '"as rnal:mg hiS statements 
under duress and the use of the term "expansmmsm" m re1a· 
bon to Ind1a All th1s hod ahenated lndlis goodwJII for 
Chma 

The Chmese were charged \Hth makmg a 'basically wrong 
assessment'' of the Indian sttuahon, and thts wtthout any 
effort to asc.ertam the VIew~ of the CPI In contrast, the 
SoVIet Umon pla\-ed a correct ra1e. 'treatmg zt as a conflict 
beh\-een h\ o countne'i of the peace camp and advocatmg 
restramt and settlement b\ negohabons '' But for tbts role 
of the Sm'let Umon the damage to the peace camp and 
Indmn democracy \\auld ha\e been far greater Hoshhty to 
Cluna, the resolution said \\ou1d have grown mto hostility 
tmvards the enhre soctahst camp had the SoVIet Umon bacl.
ed the Chmese posibon 51 

The last paragraph of the pubhshed vemon sa1d the Smo 
Indian border dispute \\3S not JUSt an tssue between the 
hvo countnes The Chmese party's new assessment of the 
role of lndta's nahonal bourgeolSle had found 1ts 'sharpest 
and most devastahng ex:pres.ston" on thts ISSue The Chme'ie 
assessment \\35 contral) to the understandmg of the 12 
Parties Declaration 

The unabndged \tmon (not pubhshed) explic1tly con
demned the Chmese party and endorsed SoVIet posibons 
on the non mevttabtht) of war, peaceful transthon, and 
natmnal liberabon IDQ\ements~ without any duect reference 
to Chmese pos1hons on these ISsues of difference -58 

The resoluhon also cnhctzed the Chmese trade umon chief 
Lm Nmg 1's speech at the PeLng meel!ng of the \Vorld 
Federation of Trade Umons It \US clear from the speech 

51 Jmha Chma Border Dupute .md the Commumst Parh of 
fndta. pp 22 8 

t $;h The ~nabbdged \Crs on a copy of \\htch was made avatlable 
s~ t ecaut or \' a leader In types<:npt fonn, "as sent out to the 

se~~ asotl:~;!;~~ o~ndt~!u~~~~ember as an mner part) document to 
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that the elementary pnn01ple g01ernmg the approach. pcl•cy. 
slogans of non party rna:ss orgamzahons ''-'ere not Kept m 
mmd All diStmchon beh• een party and trade umons tended 
to get obhteroted. 11 sa1d 

The !ina] paragraph expressed concern at the dt\ergences 
that had cropped up mstde the '"orld commumst ma\ement, 
wl:m:h lE :J-11ov..e0 to contmue and w1dcn "auld ha\.oe scnous 
repercuss10ns for the rnovernent. and to pJrbes espccraUy m 
Asra and Afnca The manner m l\hJch these diVergencies 
had come to be opcnty discussed 1n the press wa~ also 
deplored While the e•ccuhve had not doubt tl1ese mues 
··.,nnot and should not be hushed up ... they should be dJS· 
cu~sed m all senousness Not on1} should the divergences 
be O\ercome on the bam of the finn and pnnc1pled adhe 
renee to the 1957 DeclaratiOn and Peace 1\famfesto but 
correct norms of cortduct should also be l:ud down for 
obsenence by all the commumst parhes m the \\orld when 
dtHrgenccs cropped up beh\een h\o or more parties '11as 
ts of the greatest Importance now. sntce the untty of the 
mtemahonal commumst movement ts not hlsed on the 
e"(tStence of any mtcma:hona1 orgamzahon but on the mutual 
e-<change of vte'o\·S bet\vecn two or more commumst parties" 
The nghhst offemne. desptte Its 1n1haJ :success at the e"{e· 
cutne meehng. was to encounter sbli posthon m the 1efhst 
controlled States of \\'est Bengal and PunJab The \Vest 
Bengal State Counc•l MS sa.d to ha\C reJected tl1e Centrn) 
Executr-.e Comm1Hee"s resolut10n ~os • wrong and h:mnfl11' 
and actmg solely on the bas1s of the SoVJct JCcusnhons w1th 
o-ut acquamtmg 1tsclf With the Chmesc case and the So\.1et 
pto,o<:ahons l<:admg to the pubh<:a\JOn of Red rlag arhcle 
The West Beng:~l resolullon sa•d the Centrnl E•ccut•ve 
Commdtcc lne'\V that t11c Cluncsc delegates at Buch:trcst 
had repl1cd to 'tlte untrue and slanderous"' Sovtet cnh4 

C1sm 11 The Pun1ab council was ncutr:1l110 ,,hiJe an attempt 

11111 Hurdwtan T1rne1, H No\.cmber 19GO gne1 pm·p(lrt-ed tMt 
v! tJ•r rNDmbrw 

e!l' Lrnl-, 30 October 1960 
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to get the B1bar commtttee to reJeCt the resolubon was 
defeated 61 

The 'Vest Bengal defiance was \tewed senous1y by the 
leadersbtp because tt \\aS the highest revolt by a State umt 
agamst the part) s central authonty The mspuat10n for 
the Bengal re\olt to go b) a pro 1'1oscow account, was the 
report brought b) Harelnshna Konar. who along With an
other Indran leader. K Damodaran, \\as a fraternal delegate 
to the Vtetnarnese Lao Dang Party conference m Hanot 
from \\here they went to Pelmg 

Konar. bacl from Pelmg "as reported to have told the 
Calcutta diStnct counctl of the party that whde the Ind.an 
commumst lnew only the So\let pomt of VIew he could 
place the Chmese Hew before them whlCh he deemed h1s 
dut} e\-en tf 1t amounted to a techmcaJ breach of party 
dtsctphne 

The Chmese are believed to ha.e told Konar that the 
Smo SoVIet dtfferences began soon after Stahn's death and 
that the Chmese dtd not hle the Sovtet leadershtp's handlmg 
of the Bena case theu "obnoxiOus demgrahon of Stalm" 
and thetr "cnngmg atbtude to I ugoslaVIa ' The Chmese 
also told Konar that the altematl\ e to peaceful COC'i:tstence 
was not \\at but cold \\ar But the Soviets \\ere trymg to 
scare the people by puttmg fomard the thests that war 
would breal out tf peaceful coextstence was gl\en up 

Smce capttahsm was weak m Astan countnes m relation 
to unpenaltsm the bourgeome and the governments of these 
cauntnes \\auld lml up w1th tmpenahsrn The Chmese 
thought that m Indm, the Nehru go,ernrn.ent was leammg 
more and more on tmpenaltsm Konar also came back 
a<ssured that the Chmese had no mtenbon of crossmg the 
~fcMahon Lme 62 

MOSCOW CO"''FERENCE 

Dtfferences m the CPI, httherto hmtted to 1ts attitude to 
61 Lml. 18 December 1960 
6 " Lml 16 October l 960 
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the gon:mment s pohms ond to the Smo-lnd1ln border <hs 
pute W!J-\' C'O\"=red d1fferences m the wntl{} rommumst mcn-e
me:nt as C\'l.dent from the belhgercnt rocbon of some of 
th~ Sbte Comm1tloes to the Centd Ex=tn-e oommttlee 
reso1uhon m September tmposm!:: the S.onet 1ne <3n tbe 
)llrh 

There were senous dts"en~ons m the CPl 0'\"C' the Jdeo
loglc:J.l tssues before the 'losc•O\\ conferentt of ·world com 
rnumst 2nd wurlers parhes ''-:ts he-ld m ~'m-ember l960 
ln bet tt t-s. clnmed th:1t the confe!\'I\ce "'-"'J.S the -result of 
the CPT s mtl:tlh' e L> The CPSU ""' tmng to enliSt the 
support of other p:uhc-s to I.s.obte the Chmese ::1t the ron 
ference The CPl :~fter tts September resolubon att:u:hng 
the Chmcse pos1t:lons on tdeolog~c:1I Jse;ues. W:JS of tmmen:sc: 
str.tteg>e \'alue to the crsu m thiS effort In the mler 
mhoml commtsswn to prqnre documents for the confer 
cnce. the CPT w:zs represented b\ \JO' Ghosh Tht' com 
mts:"10n s '' otl .. '"':1" to be b.1~ed on an S-f...p.1ge letter of the 
CPSU to 'orne of the fnttmal Jllrhe> the 150-poge Chmcse 
rqomder to tt the 12 p:tge I'C"oluhon of CPI Ccntr.Il E..~e
cutwe Cc:unmtttee. and othet documents~' 

The 8+-p.l;c crsu letter ""' , clo<eh gultded secret of 
the CPI !eodmh1p Onh o.tncl< from tl had been artu 
bted to the Centr::J.l £,C"CUtl\e Commtttt"t' members and 
Sbte umts The e<lr.!ets charged Chm> "'th not oeeeptmg 
the 1deos embod1ed m the I~ )llrh Rome Declor:lbon ond 
the 12 path \foscm' Dcrllrahon and tr.Jced Smo-Sonet 
differences to the penod ~mmedtJteh follmnng the T~enty· 
first So\'J.et pam congress \mong the unfnendh ::.cts of 
the Chmese h"ted b, the leHcr \\ere mterfcrence 10 the 
::rfbm of twu East Enropc:m p3rhcs. obs:truchon of the worl 
of the So\'J.t\ pohb~1 mc;tmc\ors m C1un3 fortJ.n; the v.1.th 
dra'i\-al of Sontt techniCI:lns ~nd ::1ttcmpts to dts:rupt 1nter 
nJhon:tl mwo; org.:mtz:Jhons The letter \\<IS sent out 1m 

"-.. l .. m·L. ,1J '\)ctli'NT y;olo'V 
44 lbld. 



mcth 1td' after tlte Rum llll 111 p.uh congress and ll'td l>een 
or> fled after he<:-to h«. ttl\.; htt\\ ""'' h1m1Shchc' .mtl 
l\ho T'c--tung '~ liJrcl"Tlslm'l Kowu 1 '\"est Bcn~tl c.'trc-
mtst \\ho \'lSitcd PLl..mg tftcr Jttcndmg the VtctnttnC"C 
Lao Dmg Puh Com::rc~ m llmo1 brougltt tltc 160 p...1gc 
C:lnnc<L tt:Jomdcr to the CPStl letter to Indn But the 
CPI tl!tl not deem 11 lll<:<S.<;;lt\ to cucuhtc the Chmcse n.ph 
or C..'dn.cts from tt \\ lnlc C'\tr-tc\"' from the Sonct letter lnd 
been cmuhtcd 

\\'hen the qucsllon of 1 bnd for the ludnu dclt<:lhou 
to tlte 1IosCO\\ Coufcrcnce of the \\ otld Conunnmst 1nd 
\Yod..crs Puttcs m NoYcmber [Q6() C'lmc up the Ccntrtl 
.C.~ccutwc C'""llmtUtt fonnd 1t--cl£ dt\1dcd l"'hc bncf W'lS 
dec1dcd bl 1 :slender ml)Onh tllt 11u: N1hon1l Councrl was 
not c-tlkd to dtscuo::s the ddTcrcnces but the. mtront\ dccro;ton 
\\"'S 1m posed 011 lilt u hole p.!tl\ 1110 CPI dclt<:"~hon 
ltC"td<xl b~ .\tm Ghosh cmnpn<cd l) mgc N tmhoodmp..1d 
Bhupcsh Gupt-1 md R.1m1mnrh \rm Ghosh's spccclt rc
prcscntt:tl the 1.grecd nc\\~ of tltc ddeg-1hon Tlte ~pecch 
and tlu! \\otl of the dcl~thoa \\IS htcr endorsed ln tl1c 

N1hom1 Counc1l on ";] Dt.'«'lnhcr )()60 ~t Bnt t11c lcfh~ts 
were to clnn:e lttcr tlrtt after the ~ io~ctl\\ conference no 
dlSCtt"SIOns "ts l1cld on the Sl P.uhcs St:Jttmtn.t ctthc.r m 
the Ccntnl I:~ttntl\c Comnn!tet. or the N1hon:tl Counr1l 
and no attempt therdotc \\ 1s m1de to molvc the gro\\1ng 
d~ffcrc:nces '" 

CO'\CI:.rl' Ol '\. \TIO'\ \L DF..:O..IOCR.\C'\ 

The domm1nt lc:.tde:rslnp \\Inch h:.1d alretd\ comnuttcd the 
p..trh to i\fOSCO\\ ~S \l(l<;,tltOU'\ U.\ the m.tt.::t\\7..\.\';}"i\'::'1.\ ~\"-fA\\x; 
m'ldc no scnous 1tfLmpt to rcsoh-c the dtfft..rcntes hut 

$l lbtd 
"11 Ft;ht 2S:J.mst Rc:nt. orusm fl -; 

ln~~.l l;d,tJ Chm..1 Bord.cr Dt~pute 3ttd tltt" Couumuus• P . .uh t:~f 

st Fn:ht .?g'J:mt .RcnoonNn p 7 
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ilppomted tno cornnmsJOnS to prep::trc documents for the 
S"th Congress to be held shortly After the Mosco" con· 
fcrcnce. the Notronol CounCJl met corly rn 1961 to docrde 
on the documents but found there \\ere two dr.tft progr:Jm· 
rnes and h\O draft poltbca] rcsolutmns before 1t because tl1e 
commrss10ns \\ere dr\ldcd 

TI1c m;am 1ssuc m cJch1tc at tlm JUncture "as the 1960 
T\.loscow Statements. fonnuht10n of J nahonal dcmocr.~hc 
St:J.te. dcscnbcd as a form of trJnsJhon to soctahsm m under· 
dc\e!opcd countncs, espcctaU) m the nonaligned countnes. 
of the peace zone where the mthon1l bourgcomc:: pb}cd an 
ob)cCh'tch progre:smc role and deserved polJbcal J1nd 
economic md Tius \\;IS: d1stmctacly a Sov1et 10novnt10n 
and the Clunesc '"thou! c'phcrtl) rqcctrng rt, drd not 
consider the natwnj] bomgeoJSJc m countrlcs ]Jlc Ind1a pro
gressnc and \\anted poht1cal support to tl1e communist 
portres rnlhcr than lo the '"pro rmpcnal"t" natronal bom· 
gCOISIC 

Tite nahona.l democratic State "as sought to be acluc-.ed 
t\uougl1 OJ bro:~d anti unpen:J.lJst front and the \\Orkmg class 
was to C\ohc as ds leader only gnduall}. a concept Chmcsc 
ne\cr countenanced A ,cJicd Cluncse attacl on tim con
cept "~' to be pubhshcd m October 1961 by tlrc People's 
D~u], on the C\C of T\\cnty second CPSU Congress 

l\lolut Sen a CP! tlroorctrc"n clmmcd that thougt, the 
fonnulahon of njhonal dcmocrncv was a nC\\ concept for 
the mtemahon:d commumst mD\cmcnt. t11e CPl. nght from 
the t1me of 1ts Palgh::~t congn.ss 10 1956, has been puttmg 
fom11rd a progrnmmc :md producmg an analysis of the 
lnd1an cond1tlom ,,htch clld l'Ot differ from the ~1oscow 
clccb.rahon·s. 3n3hS.\S lt was the cnlmmatiOn of a very pre 
CI'SC iormubhon of tl1e Indnn pa1tv '

1 

A]O\ Ghosh s. clr:tft political resolution set the go:1l of 
nahona\ dcmotrahc go\C'l'nmcnt t-o tepl;1ce the "vac:tlbhng" 
and '"comprommng" gmcmnn.nt lln'i wa~ to be aclu~cd 
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through a national democrahc front to fight the mam enemy 
whtch to htm was the extreme nght of the Congres. and 
the btg bourgemste The altema!tve draft by Ranadtve, 
while endorsmg the concept of national democratic front, 
was for an altogether narrower front than the one A}Oy 
Ghosh had envlSaged but tts goal was to be people's demo
cracy and not national democracy 

The debate revealed a famdtar dtvtston m the Nabonal 
Counctl Namboodmpad dubbed AJOY Ghosh s draft re
vmomst while the nghtists attacked RanadiVe's draft m the 
vocabulary usually reserved for Trotskyites Ranaruve's 
poltttcal report ( whtch was part of the pohbcal resolutton) 
as well as the jomt report on the reviSlon of party program
me by Bhupesh Gupta and Ramamurtt constttuted the 
lefttst" documents Both of them held that the country's 

mdependence was not complete yet because after the trans
fer of power by the Bnttsh the bourgcolSle had compromtsed 
Wlth dorneshc reaction and tmpena]Jsm and mstead of hbe
ratmg the country from fmetgn cap1tal was giVmg more and 
more concessmns to foretgn monopohes, Jeadmg to a hnl.
up between domes he and foretgn c.apttal '1 hough the 
Sovtet atd had helped Indta's economic development, the 
rulmg class was usmg It as a bargammg counter for more 
Western atd which had retarded the growth and had creat
ed a new \ested mterest m the class of comprador hour~ 
geolSle The task \\as to fight Amencan pressure. the nght 
reacbon, and the nght1st shift m Congress pohctes, and the 
ObJective was to be people's democracy The national demo~ 
crattc front to achteve the task was to be bmlt m the courSe 
of the struggle The proletanat was to be Its mam base 
but It was also to cover the rural poor, the agncuitural labour 
who were the .a11Ies of the worLng class,. .and t.bt' nu.iiDJ.e 
class employees and the mtelhgentsm who were the vactl
lattng a lites and the pe!tt bourgeotste (hit by the gro\\ th of 
monopolies) as also sechon of national bourgeOisie (men~ 
aced b) foretgn capt tal) 

The ngh!tst case was presented by AJoy Ghosh, Adlnkan, 
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and Joslu "''o s.11d the test of a countt) s Independence 
w:J.s ds forc1gn pohC) :md Ind1:1s \1i':I.S not ()Ol) bJsJolly 
:mh Jmpen:'llJst and anh-colom:~hst but one of conhnuous 
colbborotton mtb the So\lct Umon and the nc"ll l•berntcd 
rountncs rlcspJlc OC"C.J5JOn:Jl ''acdbtwn Dtrcchon and not 
l::Jpses "ere the mam thmg 1l1c qu~ntum of forr1gn ::nd 
was not the JSSuc bccmsc 1ts proporhon w;zs- shnntmg from 
plan to pbn :J.s a rcsuit of Sm1ct ~nd ::md the cqxm:s10n of 
State :sector "Ink the dangerous: pohtlcal role of forc1gn 
pm-atc cap11al conld not be Olcrlool.cd the ""'' threat to 
tndcpcndencc a.rosc from \\CJlncsscs and shortronnngs of 
the go\cmmcnt s mtcm::tl policies attnbubb1e to the hetero 
gcnous clnncter of the Ind1Jn bomgco1S1e The tnsl was 
to rouse the people mto ac:hon to defend str-engthen ~nd 
C.'\pand the s"ccp of the progrcssnc aspect of poliCies 
ag.Jmst trnpen:::~hst pressures TilC nahon1l dcmocratlc front 
to adue\c tlus wa-s to CO\CT .:tll cbsscs hom the nlhoooJ 
bourgrolslc to the "orlmg c]:~ss :md mc:lude N!'hrmtc Con 
grcssmcn to comm'lmtsts TI1e front \'auld become tl1e 
gmcmmcnt of the countn Jnd pro\Jde the anmcr to the 
qnest10n After t\clm1 \\hat? In ~hart the ptcscnt bout 
gcats dcmocrnc; was to be metamorphosed 1nto n:lhon:al 
democrat) 

l11c nghhsts \\On m the NJhmul Counc1l puslnng both 
thelf programme "'nd the pohhca.1 resolution The} mtcr
preted thiS s\lcccss ns shocl do!c:tt" lor the left "luch l13d 
b.mkd an crnlnsl support But the le/tlS/s \\On the nght 
to circulate thcu drafts for pte-congress d1s.cms10n An 
other document p.tsscd \\"JS ~amboodmpads org:tmzahonal 
report \\)uch bbmcd the steep fall m membcrsl11p and tl1e 
loose dasc1phnc and the org:mtz::~hornl \\c:tl..ncsses on the 
lc:~dcrslup s mmomst 1tt1tndc to part} fonns nnd orgJ.mz.a 
han ,,]nch m tum flm,cd from rC'\JSIOmst pohhC:ll Ideas 
AU tlus h:td led to d1sumh ot tl1c top nnd ccntr;J:llcadcrSlllp 
h.1d ce;~sed to fnnchon as a tom :md h:~d dtscrdcd demo 
crJhc- centr:ahsm '"' 

"''o L.mL 26 )lnUJo 1961 
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TI' 0 PROCRAMI\IE DRAFTS 

The contendmg fachons appeared set for a final confronta 
bon at the SL,th Congress m Apnl, "htch had before tl h'o 
draft programmes and three draft pohbcal resoluhons The 
nght documents (AJOj Ghosh s pohhcal resoluhon and the 
ma]onlj report on party programme by Dange, Adhtl..an, 
and josht \\htch had Ghosh s support) had an offictal status 
by 'trlue of the fact the !Jst Na twnal Counctl meehng had 
adopted them 

Both the nght documents conceded that lndtan mdepen
dence became a reahh after the country had surmounted 
'tmmed1ate threats and had consolidated Itself on "'firm 
anh tmpenahst foundations Despite 1mpenahst efforts to 
thwart the attempt Indta had bmlt a good mdustnal base 
and to thts degree the gO\emment and the class It represent
ed \\ere progressn e But the class character of the bour
geoiSie ruled out correct pohctes to ImprO\oe the condttion 
of the people ~1onopohst sections were stampedtng the 
national pohctes m a reacbonan duecbon and forexgn 
pn,ate capttal and tls hnls \Hth Indian capttal sought to 
prop reacbon Tite mam nght reacbonary trend "as re
presented b} the S\\atantra Part} and some of communa1 
orgamzahons, who together wtth the reacbonary forces en
trenched m the Congress and the admmtstrabve and eco
nomtc hfe of the country threatened democracy Tlus call 
ed for a struggle agamst the reachonary forces through umty 
of the democrabc forces The strategy ad\ocated mvolved 
a four-class front though the nabonal bourgeome mtght not 
hle to JOin 1t tmmedtatel~ As the reacbonary offenstve 
gte\\ and the people stepped up their pressure. thts class 
\\auld be dra\vn mto the front The stgmficant aspect of 
the nghhst strateg} was tts emphasis on the mclus10n of 
Congressmen and at least a sechon of the Congress leader 
sh1p m the front 

The nght programme draft, 1ts authors are 1.nown to 
h3.\C claimed, was based on the fonnulabons of the 1960 
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\losrov. statemen~ ''Inch had soncllfied national demo
cr:J<j But thiS fonnulallon Jtself was a maffer of mter 
pretahon because the Idbsts v. crc to clum l.Jtcr·u that the 
\Iasco" statement had alsn under>corcd the fact that the 
natmna! bourgems1e of underde> eloped countncs tended to 
compromm: V..'lth m1pcnalL'im and domesbc rcachon as S(}o 

t.Ul rontradJCbon:s dadoped 
The nght draft to go hr leftiSt cntJCISID" 1gnorcd the 

comproml5mg role of the nabonal buorgeoJSJc JllStlfied the 
Congress gmernment s dependence on 1mpemllsm m the 
earl) )e:m of freedom and 1ts general suppOit to the \Vol 
on all the mues that came up before the Umted Nat1ons 
and defended the bourgeolSie> runnmg after \Vestern cco
nomlC a1d ustng soetahst atd as a ]C\ cr The draft was also 
silent on the extremd) Jrmrted pouihfl1hes of caprb1rsm 
bemg dC\eloped m lndm by !he bourgeo<Ste '"thou! el•mt 
nabng foreJgn cap1tal and scrm feudal Jelabons m agncul 
ture The on!) cnbCJSm the draft had to male of the 
cap1tahst path of de;clopment was that 1! was not last 
enough and therefore. g~n.e n~e to rontodJcbons 

In 1ts app!JC3hon thiS assessment led to tlte roeogn1hon of 
the Congros as a progrosne par!) because the most reac:
honaf} bourgems dements had gone mer to the S"'<!tantra 
Part} The dJ;JIL s3Jd the Congress leadenb1p sho"cd 
.. more or los the same d1fferenb.1tJon and contr.ldJctmns as 
the natmnal bourgeoiSie tlsell Though the most reacbon 
:ary umg of the bourgcms1e has walled mto the Sw~tantra 
Part} man) of ,t; supporters are m the RJght >nng of the 
Congros and control the mm11teml set up The kit "'"g 
of the Congrrn " too "eak and undeetdcd The centrnu 
\"J.ctlbtc:d res.trmnm:g; the Rtght v.,ng v.1thout s.trengthentng 
the Left mng thC) thml that the Congress 1tsell pro.1ded 
the platform of dcmocranc unJl) and C;J]ls upon others to 

1om 1t.. TI1e lc:ft and centre m the Congres~ le:Jdenh1p v.-as 

u FlgM .Jg:nn'lt Rr('(.rwmcrm p 8 
n lb1d .. pp S.JO 
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to be dr.:mn mto the four-class fran t The campatgn for 
democrahc untt} '\nll lead to a ~ntuahon m \\ btcb 1t be
comes a prachcal posstbtht} to ratse the slogan of a Gm-em
ment of Nabonal Democratic Front un 

The ]efhsts challenged the haSic postulates of thiS appro
ach The alternah.c draft (of Bhupesh Gupta and Rama
murh) urged the p.ul\ to prm1de a 'correct altemati\ e 
leadershtp" to the counm -b) umtmg :lll patnohc and demo
cratic forces under the leJ.dershtp of the \\Orkmg clas~- To 
reahze this It sa1d~ · 1t IS. necessal} to establish People's 
Democrat\- Ranadl\e had once descnbed tlus as a "new 
State fom1 of proletan:::m dictatorslnp.. In hts pohbcal re
solution tdraft b' the ::-\.J.Ponal CounCil t::arlter). Ranadl\e 
had suggested tha:t tlle nght reachon was the product of the 
pohc1es of the Congress and the gO\emment and the mam 
bod} of forces of reachon "ere mstde the Congress Rana
dn e had called the front for bmldmg up resxstance and 
mass uphea\-al~ agamst the nghbst pohcres a "national demo
cratic fronf' \\htch m reahh ''-as to be a ltmited .. t01lers 
frcmt.''H -

The nght group \\on tts first shnmsh wtth the left by 
prev~nhng upon the congress to choose Dange to presrde 
mer 1t The second dash was O\er the agenda The left 
wanted the d:l\-to-da' tasks (thJt~ IS the current poltbcal 
rcsoluhon) taken up first so that the part) could be com
mitted to a militant hne of action C\en before its long·tenn 
mms \\ere discussed and a programme adopted But the 
nght group ''on agam, managmg to force the question of 
progt:Imme atop the agenda 

T~o da\"S of d1scussmn on the programme and all the 
nghhst smpmgs at the Bhupesh Gupta-Ramamurb draft 

" Lmk_ 9 Apnl 1961 
"H Ibid • 
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"ere not leadmg the congsess an)" here At thu stage came 
open S<met mtencnbon m bwur of tl•e nghhst lme Mil: 
hail Smlrn,Secrcbn of the Central Comm•l!ee ~~the Com
mun!lt parn of Sm1et Umon "'" headmg hiS pari), me
member ddegabon, the 6nt-e.er to a CPJ tongsess at 
\'1)3'""'""' H" mien en bon tool. the form ~f a speech 
comC'\'lng hu parh s greebngos to the congrl)s It ~"3.! 

dengned to l•dp tl1e nghtJst offrnll\e agamst the left be 
came Sm1et forogn po!JC\ mtcrest< demanded support to 
tlJe ::-.ehru grncrnmcnt and thcrdore a nahonal democrnhc 
front llll speech '"" a round.,bout and mm]ute refuta 
tJon of the Jdrut bne" 

Smlm s.11d the CPl had to \wr1. m spccrfic. tomplrcted 
rond,boru Bemg av.-are that the tasl..< of nabona] rem-al 
rould be ful6lled onh through a determmed stru~e agatml 
~h= =rl .the .mrm:al• ro J.cudalrun .lbe CPJ '""' 
stnvmg to umtc mto '"a sm;Je natJona1 democo.tJc front all 
the patrwtJc forces of the <VUntn mtcrested m lndu·s path 
of eronom1C and socul progress • 

Smlm ""'- m fact. thrcn1ng hL'l "cr;;ht behm<t the nghl· 
"ts "ho feared that the !drub "auld blocl: thor draft. 
Suslm tned to mal:e the pomt that Jndu ""' a free caun
tn bceau"' tl had t!l:en the road af ·.., emgn n,dependent 
dC\dopmcnC and !tad fx:cmne mdependent -(or o-cr· ThLS 
1"o4l an attack on the 1eftnt fomtobhon that lnd12 v.;t'l an 
appcnda;;e of the Untied States 

Suslm aho tool: care to refer to the com crgenoe of the 
Sm1et and Jnd~:m Sbte mterests -lnSJI!tc of the differences 
m the 100al '"terns" the people of the $m1et Umon and 
lndta ro-<>p<rated m the struggle agamlt "~r. for the 6nal 
abolthon of 1mperuillm and the rolontal l>'letn Jnd.a's 
cour..c of neutrallt\ and rb rcfu~l to Jnm mihtal) bloc \\"2.~ 
appreruted m the Sm1et Umon 

There ,..._, aho a ,.,1ed dJreetne to the CPI !o parhCl 
p::1t.e m !!1-e c:mmtn".s nabon..:,J rrccm:s:trucbon ~OJ};- beousc 

f. -<;m,V.,.. Cr"d1o Oct P;z:rtv Cont""~' '~At"' 21 April 11)61 
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he referred to the part\ s struggle hand m hand \\Ith the 
countn 5 other patnottc forces for eltmm,hon of economtc 
bad.-wardness bmldmg up a stable and mdependent eco 
nom\ He •tretched hiS logtc further to remmd the CPI 
of 1ts tasl of mbonal rc\ n-al nm be fulfilled only through 
a detenmned struggle agamst 1mpenahsm and the sun"Ivals 
of feudaltsm Thts uuphcd that the national bourgeolSle m 
Ind1.a w·as a p1tnobc force "htch could be rehed upon to 
complete the democrahc re,oluhon 

The SuslO\ mtenenbon seemed to ha\e confused the 
\":J.Ctl1ahno moderate elements and sa\ ed the nghhst draft 
from def~t i\loderate leader Namboodmpad suggested 
that the\ should put off the debate on programme to a 
sesSion of the Nahonal CounCJI (to be elected h) the con 
gress) "hrch should redraft II talmg the h\0 nval drafts 
mto account Thts proposal \\IS apprmed b} a near unam 
mons 'ote 6 ~leanhme the pam should conbnue Its v.orl. 
on the baSis of the Amntsar congress hne of 1958 The 
parh thus found Itself dt\'lded on 1ts long tenn obJeCb\eS 
because the 1951 programme had become obsolete \eats ago 
and )et 1t could not gne 1tse1f a ne\\ one 

The congress next tool up the pohbcal resolution \\htch 
dealt "1th the unmedmte tasls There \\ere three drafts 
before It The -\1m Ghosh draft pas.ed by the Nabonal 
Counctl m rebman had the offiCial status The Ranadn e 
drnft reJected b\ the Nahonal Counctl had been re,sed 
and 20 others h .. 1.d tdenhfied themsel,es wtth 1t smce There 
was the surpnsc third draft b\ Namboodmpad 

Accordmg to an account fnendly to the offic1al draft the 
nght loo\..ed to Namboodmpad for support to thetr 1me of 
m.bmml tlemoCJ-aC) on1) to lind htm "rtua11) ad,ocahng 
the lefhst concept of peoples democracl Namboodmpad 
appea.red ronfused ''hen he quahfied the term nabonal 
democrac\.. to mean somethmg ongmal- he spole of the 

tcrla s;~~\;~\er l~g;3n ;o~3umst Parh Spl t Chm.1 Quar 
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••umty of the \'.orkmg clas1: and tl1e broad pc;~sant masses 
(• c the leadcnlup of the Comrnumst Party)" bccommg the 
most 1mport:mt f3ctar Such o llitrugglc could convert the 
people's a1hancc \\1th cap1tahsm mto an ••cffcctwc" national 
democracy i\'1mboochnpJd also spolc o£ tl1c:- rcactiOilll') 
role: of the Congress .::md ''anted the commumsts to 
fmtemt'iC \Hth the progrcssnc and dcmocrahc scchons of 
U1c Congressmen and to clrJ'\ the 'mass of Congressmen" 
and C\cn some umts of the Congrm Party mto the struggle 
ng::unst the other pnrhcs. and lo force a lcft\\;ml slnft m 
the Congress po1tctcs n 

CO\fPROMJ.SE IIN.C Or AJOY CIIOSH 

AJOY Ghosh's spcccl1 mmmg the droll "as m fact the Gene 
raJ ~ccrclat} 's report and tins held the focus at the congress 
when 1t discussed the current Situation n He noted that 
tal.mg the country a~ a \\hole the real and more •mmcd!atc 
danger wa5 that of a further and more pronounced sh1ft tn 
foreign pohcy (shift a\\.JY from the socJJl1st camp and to
\\ards. the \Vcstcm pO\\Crs pcrpctualton and ~ggra'.1tlon of 
the Smo Ind1an conR1ct), a chonge m the mdustnal pohcy 
(to help pcrpctuote ptl\alc cap1tol, especially Amcncan 
capital), sabotage of nll :JgrJn:m reforms, tl1c undcnmmng 
of porlmmcntal) democracy and hstly l1clp to atrcmc nght 
1t1 the Congress and outs1dc to grOt.\. 

111c tasl \VIIS to bnng about a sluft m tl1c pohcics 
throng!1 a br01d front-\duch w11s to comr~t of the \\orlmg 
c1::tss, the p~C:~s:Intry the pcht bourgcome. and t1tc nahonal 
bourgcoJstc wlucl1 had no lml..s. v.1th Impcnal1st cudcs 
\Vorlmg cl.Jss pcaS<'nt tiiiily wa~ to be the core and P~\Ot 
of the front 

" Lmk 16 Apnl 196E 
n 'qoy Chrnh New S1t.u.1tJOn :md Om T.:nh <;peed! a' :1mcn I 

td and adopted at the 'inlh Con;:::rcs1 of ll1e Commtml3t Party of 
lnd1.1 V!Jl}a'o\"Jdl 7 16 Apnl 19M, Commun1U Jl:.rh l'ubhe1hon 
N'("'A Dc1Jn l961 
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Ajoy Ghosh defined the CPI's atbtude to the Congress 
as one of .. umty and struggle" 1be Congress was the organ 
of the national bourgeoiSie as a whole, mcludmg the nght 
wmg But he warned agamst equatmg the Congress Wtth 
the parties of nght reactiOn because Illany of the declared 
pohctes of the Congress and some of tts measures were 
"progressive" To go by hts analysts, the party's dilemma 
\\as stmple, a set of poltctes \\htch affected the masses 
\\ere bemg uhltzed by the nght reaction to strengthen Itself 
These poliCieS had to be fought But a large part of the 
forces of the nght reaction were mstde the Congress At 
the same time the bull of the party's potential alhes were 
also m the Congress 

It log1cally followed from Ajoy Ghosh's analySis that the 
commumsts could not defend the government's foretgn 
pohq. the pubhc sector, and the parliamentary system 
'\\lthout forgmg hnls wtth Congressmen and wmmng thetr 
support" He summed up h1s pohttcal hne as follo\\S 

( 1) Use progressl\e declaratmns of Congress to forge 
mass umty m achon 

( 2) In agttahon. keep m mmd not only those who arc 
already under our mfluence but also those who are not, 
spea\..mg not onl) for those who s1t "m fxont" and cheer 
e\ery denunctahon of the Congress and 1ts government 
but also those who "\\at ted on the penphery" 

( 3) \\'age a resolute and uncompromtsmg bJttle agamst 
nght reachon and agamst p:ubes of communaltsm, agamst 
the poliCies and thetr slogans Thrs will help draw to
\Vards us honest Congressmen 

(4) E'en when opposmg and fightmg pohc1es of the 
Congress and the government, concentrate fire v .. herevet 
posstble on nghhst elements 

( 5) Conduct patient e'Cplanatory campargn among 
Congressmen and Congress masses '~ 9 

79 Ibtd, p 64 
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0'\ TIU:: \ I:RGI: OI \ SPLIT 

The part; could mer! an open spht 01cr the programme by 
shch1ng 11 but 1t could not postpone the pohhcal resolution 
The leaders and the dclcgallons "ere shatply d1>1ded mer 
the pol1hcal rcso1uhon also \uth no agreement on any (lf 
the three draft tesolubons m01 cd To end the deadlocl 
the congress agreed to a compromiSe fonnula to hold tl1e 
pari} together on tl1e C\C of the tlurd general elechons 
Some of the formulallons m i\Joy Cbosbs speech mealed 
a rad1cal departure from those m Ins mm draft pohhcol 
rcsoluhon and tbc drJft progTJmrne c;:~riier 

SlPCC the speech also represented a comprmmsc bch\ccn 
lm o"n draft and the kfhst drnft 11 "as unammousl} agreed 
tl1at the h\O altcmah\c drnfts of Ranadnc and Namboodm 
pad should be "1thdnwn 1nd AJO' Choshs drnft should be 
1mcndcd AJOJ Ghosh s speech 1tself ""' adoplcd as a 
snppkmcntan resoluhon to proudc the bJSJs for the 
amendments A]O\ Ghosh \\JS to male tltc amendments 
and cd1t the rcsoluhon to bnng 1! m !me "1th Ins speech 

The amended poht1cal resoluhon (adopted by the 
NJhonal CouncJl) turned ant to be a hm1tcd \1ctory for 
the left It bore the 1mpress of SC\crnllefhst amendments 
to mJlc d mote r.td1cal niorc anh Nehru and ;~nh Congress 
A ldhst leader lltcr cbnncd that all the brmc amendments 
suggested b\ the left ,,.ere accepted and the nghhsts d1d not 
dare oppose :m; of those :.mcndmcnts: •o-

Thc resolution reJected the ng]lliSt lme of a general umted 
front \\1lh Congress and ad,ocatcd tl1c tache of umt) ·w1th 
strug;r:Jc n1c slogan of pO\\Cr Jt g.ne \\35 a gm.cmmcnt 
o£ n01hon-a.\ dernocncy m tbe go\emment of :.1 natmn:1\ 
dcmocrahc front Of the h\o dr.:~ft progr:nnrnc-s before 
the congress one l1:1d called for a nahonal dcmocraC) and 
the other for peoples democrne) The Issue remamed un 

.,_,. 'I B.JS:l\:lpllnn~h .. Repl} to l\andJ-6 .. PcopTe :s Demo 
CT.:t.l:\ 21 f:m~ t-Q66 
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rcsohcd But the pohbcal rcsoluhon revealed agreement on 
the Immed~ate task, of a gmcmment of the national demo· 
crahc front (ac; dtstinct from national democracy or people's 
dernocraC}) It called for a countrywide mass campaign to 
realize the goal 

If such a carnpargn conducted m co operation \\tth patnohc 
clements m C\ery part) IS sufficiently broadbased, militant 
and pD\\ crfu1 tt wtU bnng about changes m govemmenfs 
pohc<>< defeat and ISolate reachon and shift the balance 
o£ £mccs m folvom of the Cemocrnhc forces, then a Sltua
bon rna} ansc when tl becomes a practical possibthty to 
ratse the slogan of the establishment of a government of 
the national democratic front-a go,.crnment representmg 
the fightmg alliance of all democrahc forces m the coun· 
tT} and pledged to cart} out a gcnume natiOnal dcmocrattc 
programme 81 

The resolution represented a compromtse "centnst post· 
bon ' It ea11ed for a struggle to defeat the rcachon and to 
force a shift to the left m the poh01es and for a change m 
the correlation of forces The government of nabonal 
democracy was to be "'an organ of struggle agamst rcachonary 
forces' \\htch \\ere out to scuttle the progressive national 
pohCics and 1t \vas also to be the mstrument of carrymg 
fonvard the dC\·elopment of the non-capitaliSt path, though 
the term \\as not actuallv used m the resolution 

It \\aS an opportumst compromtsc because much as the 
left succeeded m prC\entmg a shift m the hne further to the 
nght (towards a general Congress Commumst umted front), 
the resolution presened mtact aU the central elements of 
the nghhst 1me comp1ete v...1th 1ts rehance on the non· 
capitaliSt path of dC\elopmcnt The Ideolog.cal and poiibcal 
differences m the party remamed unresolved There was a 

~~ New Age. 7 ~f:l\ 1961 Also m pamphlet form. Nabonal 
Dcmocrahc Front for NatJOJJ:ll Democratic TotSl.-' Commumst 
{'ont~ of lndt3~ Ne-.., De\b\ 1961 
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patch \\arl umh mer the rmme<l~ate tact•c:s for the general 
elections to tale place m about agbt months 

DE.\DI...OCJ: 0\LP .._ \TIO'.fJ OOU"CIL 

The left, \\h1ch perhaps could not force the ISSue because 
the moderate elements \-anllated, made a fub1e b1d for 
cnnbul of the orgamzabon "hen the electmns \\Ole held at 
V!JaJ-awada for the n"'' l\allonal Counnl The lefllst 
charge L1ter was to be that the D:mge group tnoo to con 
duct 1t one .. facbonal lmes"'-"1 de\JJ.hng from the usual 
pmcbce The Central Executne Comm1ttee moo to allot 
tbe numbcr of seats for •-anous States and get the Stale 
ddegabons proJXJsals for the panel The recommendatwns 
from some of the States upset the Dange group "h1ch 1t 15 

alleged, .. manoett\'ted to put up a ne\\ panel .. d1sregardmg 
the recommend.lhom of the ddeg;~hons 

But the nghhst \ers1on later V.d.S to be 'CJ} d1fferent 
Cbargmg the left gmup "lth the use of the -antq,arl' 
tattle of blael.ma11 through threatened w•ll.-<>ut an:l spht • 
the Nabonal CounC11 recalled that at VtJa)dYtada~ .. findmg 
therruehe5. m a m nonh, these Left leaden and thetr 
folio" rn threatened to wall. out of the Congress unless they 
were gnen more repr~enbbon than the\ could leg1t rnaldJ 
cLum on the nev. '.atwnal Counal They d1d not hes1tate 
to pret1p1tatt a tnsts m the presence of delcgatmns from 
~ er.Il fraternal Commumst PartJes .. ~ 

It 't\a'.o another opportumst oompromlSC' o' cr the com 
pos1hon of the "\ahonal Couna1 \\hen •ts strength "U'a.S 

r.med from 101 to l JO to accommodate more represenbtnes 
of the left group 1be '=abon;d Counol ho\\1!\er. cou1d 
not elect the Central Fxccutne Comm1ttee or the Central 
~tcrct:mat th:mh to the orgamzahonal dmd)ocl.. 

~ n:;ft 2~•mt llC\ISJOm m p JJ 
., .. Rt-w1nhon of the '.l•r:m.11 Cmr'lol !!) Apnl 196-f .. Rc-w

~t.non ~n Sp'1 Ytm :mO {)':',..,.- Documt-ffi"l -d 'I:W. 'H<IIVJ'l'I)~ O:rt:tnci'l 
fJ{ the Commt:m1t P2rh of IncU:~. "'~ Dt:Uu 19M pp I 2 
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The CPI bareh surmed a spht at the V!Jayawada cong
ress b) 3\erhng 1ts gaze on tbe pohbcal deadlock \\htch 
telescoped mto an orgamzabonal deadlocl. Netther the 
Smo-Indian border conflict nor the Smo Sov1et tdeo]ogtcal 
dtspute addmg to dtfferences was the pnnopal ISSue at 
VIJara:wada At best th~ \\ere penpheral ISSUes because the 
fight was O\er a programme and a tacbcal lme for the party 
NC\ertheless famt echoes of the Smo S0\1et tdeologi.cal d1s· 
pule could be heard at VtJav:awada Netther Suslov"s speech 
nor hts part\ s message he come\ ed to the congress refened 
to soc1ahsm as the tasl of the Indtan communiSts The 
message mereh referred to the tasl.. of India "advancement 
along the path of democrat) and social progress "84 But the 
Chmese parh s message (there was no delegabon from 
Chma at the congress ) ''as C'\phctt about socta.hsm "hen tt 
\ushed tls Indmn comrades success m theu tasl of • streng· 
thenmg the umh of all democrabc and progressne forces 
of lndta and promobng the cause of the lndtan people for 
defendmg \\odd peace and safeguardmg nabonal mdepen 
dence and for democraC\ and soctahsm 85 

Agam \\hJJe the So\1et message lva.s silent about the re
vmomst danger. the IndonesJ.an party cbauman, D N 
A:Id1t m hts message underhned the fight agamst t1us trend 
as one of the tasls \Ve are con\1nced that )OUr congress 
Will further comohdate 'our part} m the tdeo1ogrcal. pohb
ca1 and orgamza.bona1 fields and Will further consolidate the 
communiSt rani...s aga:mst modem re\'ISIOnlSm \10 h1ch IS sbll 
the mam danger for the \\orld commumst mO\ement and 
agamst the danger of dogmabsm and sectanamsm .. ss 

But there 1s no reason to behe\.e that the dtfferences m 
the mtemahonal commumst mm ement was the pnnCipal 
factor m the CPI nit at VI1.1fd"Ra"da At best the nght 
group tned to mterpret the J\fcsco'" Statement of 1960 to 

!1-t. 1\eu Age. 23 April 1961 
n Ibtd 
815 Ib1d 
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defend 1ts slogan of nabonal demO<TIC} aga~rut the leftut 
altemah'e of peoples democrncy 

\\hen !>usia> found the lcftut <hallenge to the dommant 
nghhst lc:~dershtp was strong he v.-as an..~wus to a\ert a 
spht at v.,., .. " .. d2 It IS '"deh bchf\ed among the leftiSt 
leaders no" that the ongmal AJO> Ghosh dnft for the pohtl 
cal resolubon "'th 1ts euloguabon of the Nehru poi1ClCS 
had been dec~ded upon m eonsultabon \\1th the Semel 
le;~derslup and luth Sw.lo' m parhcular but '\hm It was 
found thai the leftiSt challenge was fonmdable Suslm """' 
lor a rad•eal ff\'IS!On of the fonnu!Jhons m the oflicml (,\JO) 
Ghosh) draft to accommodate the leftiSt >1CWpo1nt to the 
extent possible but smell) '"Ibm hm1ts set h) the MosCO\\ 
Sbtement of 1960 Tius JS the e<planabon genmll) g<\en 
b) lef!ISt leader; for the nobceable sh<ft 111 AJOJ Gh<>~h·s 
!me. bch«en the draftmg of the poLbc:!l rcsoluhon and hiS 
own speech at VIJna:w;~da m Apnl 

The S011et leadenh<p oh\1ousl) d1d not want to fon:e a 
sp-ht m the CPI at thts sbgc much as 1t was am:mus to pro 
tong the detente berneen the N"ehru gO\emment and the 
commumsl> Sus\0\ b\ thT<h\1ng hlS "01ght belund the 
nghtuts helped hit the balance agamll the lefhsts but not 
before the left had succccded \\.1th some of ds amend 
ments The left \\-ai not mdmed to force a !.hov.down mer 
tl1e poltt1cal resolutiOn .lind agreed to a compromise to au:rt 
an open :spl1t 

It rs stgmfic;mt that up to tim pomt. there \\'a!i no 
C\1dence of am Chmese ottempt to mfluence the CPfs 
pohh"'l !me No Chmesc delegauon attended tho V!J3J"2· 
w;::~da congress and no scchon m the CPf :seems to ha\ e 
looled to the Chmese lor gu•dance Inc nght group m 
t11e CPI ll.ls not dl.lrged the left "1th octmg under C!unese 
mfluencc at the VJJ:lYOJ\\iH!J congres! \\here the obJCctne 
condJhonJ for a spl1t \\ere present On the oth-er hand. 
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there IS evrdence to suggest th3t Suslo\ and Ius delegabon 
mtenened to a\ert 3 split at the VIJayav.--ada congress and 
prolong the nghhsts control of the pam The nght group 
had alread, committed the CPI to pro-So\let poSihons m 
the Smo-Sonet 1deologrcal dispute but th.IS was not the 
tssue dl\-rdmg the CPI at VJ}a'\dVi'3.da The Stno-Sonet Ws· 
pute m am case. h3d not reached the pomt of no return 
So there was obnous Sonet an."Ueh to aYert a spht m the 
CPI and Suslm acted to !Ius eod In the face of a po" erlul 
lefbst current the most he could achte\ e ·was a compromiS~ 
m persuadmg the nght group to gn e m but v.-rtbout pre· 
JUdice to the Sm1et reqmrement of a national demDCr.lhC 
front to OOcl the Nehru gm emment. 

The pohbcal resolution was b' no means a defeat for the 
Sonet hne for the CPI It was ,,cton for Suslm to the 
ertent 1t refused to equate the Congress '\\1th nght reaebon 
The resolution sou.ght to strengthen the ... progressnes·· m 
the Congress to force a Congress offensl\e agamst the grow· 
mg challenge of the nghhst parhes (the Swatanha Partv and 
the )ana Sangh) and the CPI was Teluctant to meet the 
nghbst challenge on 1ts own The national democratic 
front the l'esoluhon ennsaged w:ts an ~~oman combmahon 
of m\thiC21 forces and as It turned out the pouht2l resolu 
bon \'\dS so yague m Its fommlabons that the nght conld 
shetch It bteT to <ahonabze a lme of a gencral umted front 
"-rth the Congress takmg adYantage of the Smo-Indtan 
bordcr waT The opportumsm at VIJ'l\<IW:Ida teshfied to 
the demora1u:atJon and dmntegrahan overtahng the CPI 
and Jls f;u1ure to norl ont a hne of lfs on"D 



CHAPTER roun 

The Broken F1ont 

~oo' AITE:!l. the Smo Sa\1Ct tdcologrcal confhct btole cut 
m the open the Commumst Part} of lnd1J hJd com 
1mttcd unqu:J.1tficd suppmt to the Sov1et posthons m \he 
d1sputc But m the complc .. pattern of dJtlcrcnces 10 tl1c 
part) mer progrJmmc and taches the Smo S0\1et differences 
"ere of second3ry Importance TI1erc l\JS no senous 
attempt )Ct on the p>rt of !Ire left group to challenge the 
domm.ant nght groups arbJtl.lry endorsement of tlle So\1d 
pos1hons m the dispute 

NC\crllrcless tlrc Communrst Party of lndra (CPI) lrke 
most other thud p:uhcs found 1tsclf m a dtlcmrna at the 
T" cnt} second Congress o£ the Commumst Party of the 
Sm-1et Umon \\hid! \\Itnesscd an open Smo SoVIet con 
frontabon TI1e ~dcologi(:<Jl d1Sputc had tr.msccnded the 
-s\agc uf a btbtera.l mnhm.tiS} and -surrogate polermc.s and 
klm1shchC\ bunched J pt1bhc attacJ. on the ,\Jb1111an party 
ood leadcrsl11p o11d dcnrgratcd Stalm E'en tlrc p:rrt1es 
\\l11ch ltad t:~len pro Sovtct pos1hons: m the d1sputc \\ere 
CJlled upon to dcmomtote then loy~lty to \loscow 'lncw 
b'" cndorsmg the 1ttJcl on \lbmta and the dcmgrat1on of 
St.alm In the Cluncsc \ JC\\ the congress marLed a nC'\\ 
kt\\- m the ~O\tct dimt to oppasc \{o.oa~m t.cntnmn 
and split the socJ::liJst ~mp 11ld the JntcmatJonal com 
mumst mo\ement 

Accorclmr: to tJJc C}un~c khmshchC\ lnd gone to the 
C"<tcnt of C;llling for the o\c-rthrm\ of the Alb:m~an l~dcr 
~lup and thus cst:Jbhshcd a \!emus precedent of a ~rty 
congress bemg used for publu:· .att:1d.s on fDtcm1l p:utJcs 
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The rene"ed demgrahon of Stalm \\as mtended to pave the 
way for a repudiation of the !957 Declarahon and the 1960 
Statement and "pursue a systemat1cally reVISIOUist hne "

1 

The CPI ,,as alreadv m cnst'S when tlus maJOr de\elop 
ment 1n the mternahonal commumst movement overtool 
Il The pohllcal orgamzabonal deadloc].. at VIJayawada had 
made effectn e funcbonmg Impm:sible The Nahonal Coun
Cil had met after the VIJa-.,m,ada Congress and elected an 
e"<ecuhve and a Secretanat But the new bodte> were 
b; no means representative because three pmmment 
]efllsts P Sundarayp Jjob Basu and Harl-1shen Smgh 
SufJeet had 1-ept out of them All that the Council could 
do was to ,, orl out the p1.rtv s taches for the general elec 
hans a few months a"a' 

STORM OVER DENIGR'\1ION OF STALIN 

Amtdst the deadlocl-, the left group \\ould have found an 
openmg to tsolate the nght dommated leadership had It 
talen a pro So\1et st.:md on Alb.::~ma and StaJm E\en those 
generally regarded as pro Soviet m the party \\ere mcensed 
mer the demgrahon of Stahn Thi'i perhaps accounted for 
the reluctance of General Secretar; AJoy Ghosh who had 
led the CPI del ega han to the Soviet party congress, to en
dorse Khrushchev's attacl.s on Alhama and Stalm He did 
not JOin the chorus agatmt Albanr1 But he dtd not deplore 
It either Thts was hardh surpnsmg because many parhes 
whJch had talen pro Sm let pDSltwns m the pa.st \\·ere neu
tral on Albama But the demgrahon of Stahn \\as a bigger 
shock to man), tncludmg the CPI The 1956 revelations 
on Stalm had nearly convulsed the part\ A10y Ghosh was 
canscraas of the posSible damage the latest dennnciahon of 

1 
• The Ongm and De\elopment of Difference<; Beh\een the 

Leadership of the CPSU and Oursehes-Comment on the Open 
Letter of the Central Committee of CPSU," Pekmg Revwv. 13 
September 1963 
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StJlm ''ou1d c:ausc to tJ1c mornle of the Ind1an commumsts 
nlw despite all tiiCJr fachonal differences had gro\\n up m 
tllCJf unquestiOned r~uth lfl Sb1m S- mf.alhbild1. It 15 on 
record th.::tt the CPJ dc1cg;:~t10u protested to the So\1Ct part' 
:J.g.:nns.t the tCUC\V~d dcmgrntmn of Stalin A10i Gh0sh re
ported later It " a fact that a b1g m>jonlj of membcn 
of our p:uh and mam otbcrs too hate been deep]) iJPrt 
b) the docJS1oo to reu101 e Slalm s bod) from the m3usolcum 
\ian\ ba.>t cornmumcatc.d \heu -s.cnhrnents to u-s '\'hat 
our ddcg,atran felt on tins. t"is.ue \\C ha,c comC\cd to the 
CPSU' 

E.cn before the CPI delegation returned from 1\losco~< 
tl1crc was a storm m the parh. more parhcularh m the left 
dommatcd States of \ndbra P11desh Kerola and West 
Bengal OICI So11ct 31tacls on ,\lbama and Stalm AtOJ 
Ghosh tned to dt'iSOCiatc the CPI from thc:sc attad.s at least 
for the t1mc bemg He preferred to Jc::n e 1t to the N::tbonal 
Counetl to dcc1de the p3111 s stand on Albama thougl1 per 
w.n:aU., he was \\lth the SO\ Jet pad) bc<:au'S.e he thought that 
the 1\lbanlj:n ttfacls on So\let foreign pollC\ and the T,-.en 
beth Congress dcCI'Sions "ere not 111 order' ;\Ia~ Cllosh 
an."\ I om to pr~cn. c.. h1s a" n poslt!Ons as the General Sc:crc-
t:ln of a dcadlocl..u3 pmh ''"'mtcd to :;n e1t a ng11t left ton 
frontahon mer \lh:1m:t But a number of de,elopmcnts 
shorpencd tl1e d•flem•ccs be!"ecn tl1e nght ond left groups 

\]OY CtrOSII \TJ''\CJ.S CIIN\ 

l.:Jte m 1961 !he lull on !he Smo So.,ct border was brolcn 
and each s1dc ":15 chargmg H1e other "1lh mtrus1ons A)O) 
Cbosh op<::nh cnhctztd tlte Cluncsc go\emmcnt on 21 
r'\mClllbcr uhcr1 he demanded that C1nna sl10uld put an 
end to mcumons 1n-d ensure th1t tl1c-. d1d not occur n.g<1m" 

:r J\cw Age 10 rlect"mbcr 1961 
'Jhsd 
4 '\c" 1\~;:e 26 'memhcr 19fil 
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He had talen the teracth of the Indtan GO\ernments \er 
s10ns for granted and that mv1ted a bl1stenng a.ttack from 
the Chmese- thcu first e'er on the CPI or ItS leaders A 
Peoples Da1h comment charged Nehru \'1.th '\'\htppmg up 
a hate campatgn agamst Chma to promote hts part} s 
chances at the general elections. and had a broadstde on 
AJm Ghosh 1\ ho had traded behmd Nehru and horned!) 
tssued a statement m condemnatton of Chma wtthout 
bothenng to find out the truth or to lool mto the nghts 
and WTongs m the case " 

The Smo SoVIet Ideologtcal dtspute "as mtenstf}mg With 
the So\1et Umon se' enng rclabons with Albama and mm 
mg closer to Yugoslaua These dC\elopments had then 
Impact on the Smo Indtan border confltct and on the CPI 
The dtfferences m the CPI '" htch could not be reconciled 
at VIJ3\<I\\ada surfaced after the thud general electrons a 
\ear later The Issue once agam \\as the same agamst \\hom 
should the CPI duect tts nrun attacl- the Congress or ItS 
opponents from the nght? One ue\\ at the post election 
Nabonal Counctl meehng reflected the party s alann at 
Cong~:ess losses to the partles of the nght and wanted the 
commumsts to seel. alhes ( ob' IOusl} mstde the Congress 
too) to change the ahgnrnent of forces agamst the ngb.t 
Umh of the so called nuddle of the road forces to fight 
nght reachon communaltsm and separatism was to be the 
tmmedtate tasl The other \Ie\\ was that the danger from 
these forces cannot be met b} strengthemng the Congress 
because the dtscontent among the masses on whtch the 
re:tchonan forces gre\\ \\aS the n.sult of Congress po]tetes 
and practices 6 

The National Council found Itself dnrtded on Its elecbon 
Ie\.le\' Whlth_ had tn be \).Ut nli tQ <!..Mtb/!1',;: W.l!~l;.I,.Q.~ \\•.!..\. '...\. 
tssued a short statement on the elections reJecbng the hne 
of umted front \V1th Congress but te1terahng the V11aya 

5 Peoples D;uh 7 No, ember 1961 
11 F1ght agamst Revmon1sm Calcutta, 1965' p 134 
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wada lmc of efforts to bmld a national democratic front' 
The nc-<t meehng of the NatJOnJl Council h:td before 1t 

a resolutiOn of the CcntrJl L"<ccutnc Committee tC\1C\\mg 

the e]echom TI1c rcsoltttlon \\aS J rebuff to those \\ho 
\\anted to JCttl)on the VIJ3Y:ma&J. lmc bcc~msc tt rcttcmtcd 
the old approach of stmmg to bmld the untt} of all demo 
crat1c and popubr farce, m the struggle agamst ng1It rcachon 
and of du'cchng m to popnbr ch:mncls the dJ5content of the 
mJsses agamst the pohc1es of the gmcrnment \\lnch lut the 
people r:1thcr than !1110\\ the force of nght renctlon to tal-e 
ad\"':J.nt:'l.gc of thts lo consolidate thcmschcs should be earned 
fon\ard ' Unncncd bt tl1c 'Siupport the rcsoluhon found 
S A Dangc 1nd others prC\;l11cd upon tl1c NabonJl Counc1l 
to shehc tt pleadmg that a poH mortem (!"'(ammatmn of the 
elcct10hS was unncce5$ Jn 

l11c death of A1m Ghosh m Januaf} 1962 l1ad \\orscncd 
the orgamz.::~honal cns1s m the ~at10n1l Council "h1ch had 
to <lcc1dc tl1e lcadcrsh1p '""c at 1ts \pnl mcetmg l\!a1orlly 
m tl1c counc1l fa,outcd E \I S i\3mboodmp:1d as: .i\JOY 
Ghosh 5 -sncc~sor nut the nght group \Hmted the post of 
::t ch:urm::tn crC!ltLd and Oange mstalled m tt ;JS the pnce 
of support to r..amboodmp:ld s clechon Reluctant to force 
a contest the left group apccd to chJngC$ 10 the p:lrt) tonstl 
tuhon to crctc the post of J ch.J1rm:.n A composile 
Sccn.l:a.n3t \\JtiJ :J Clunm:m and a Gcner.~l Secreta£} and 
Bhup"'h Gupta 7 \ \hmad \1 N GO\mdan Nm 
P ~und;:n:ann ]\cJh Rasn lhrlJshcn Smgh Suqcct and 
.,_ ogmdra Shann:J as mcmbcn ":Js set up ns n result of tl1e 
agreement TI1c Ccntra1 I xcc-utl\ c Commtttcc "as exp:.nd 
cd to mclude Sund::uavya hot1 lhm and H:ul.1shen Smgh 
\ut]Clt \\hO had 'St:I\Cd out of 1t carhcr fiut lhc nght group 

1 .\C'!• Ace- (montM1 J \l.t! 1962 
• I ~ht a;-:l'lmr Rn 1~10n Jm p 14 
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Jffset this by forcmg the mclusiOn of three of tts nommees 
Dange ts reported to have assured the National Council that 
he \\auld not mterfere \\Ith the woil-.mg of the Secretanat 
and the Genera1 Secretary "auld contmue to be the party s 
spol.esman 9 The • composite Secretanaf' represented a 
balance bel\\ een the nght and left groups and functioned 
smoothly for mer fi\e months unhl the Smo Indtan border 
war wrecl.ed It 

TENSION O"J BORDER 

\Vhen the National Council met m H}derabad m August 
the Smo lnd1an border \\aS hve and tense e~ch side trymg 
to outflanl. the other The party had to decide whether II 
should support the gO\emments defence measures agamst 
a sociahst country or not The Nabonal Council pledged 
support to Nehrus efforts 'to bnng about a peaceful nego 
hated settlement of the border quesbon even \\htle takmg 
measures for the defence of the countr) ' 10 

But the situation detenorated m the \\eels that fo1lo\\ed 
There "\\ete more clashes on the eastern border The Central 
Secretanat met m New Delh1 m the middle of October and 
found Itself dmded on the stand It should tal.e The resolu 
han (whtch was not unannnous) said the situation was all 
the more alarmmg because onlj a few \\eels :~go, there ''ere 
strong hopes that the climate for negobabons was bemg 
created and prehmmanes for a meebng between the h\O 

sides \\ere m the offing \Vhat surpnsed the executne v.as 
that new tensiOns had de\eloped on the eastern border 
"h1cb bad been relab\el) free from tensiOn tn the past and 
\\here the l\1cl\lahon Lme C"<1sted as a 'vutmtlly demarcated 
border hne'' beh\een lndta and Chma The operah\e part 

8 Ibrd p 16 
10 The IndJa Chma Border D1spute and the Commumst Part} 

~l~~dr~96~~r;;u591oPart} Publtcabon (for members only), Ne\\ 
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of the resoluhon sa1d "Reports of the GO\emment of Ind1a 
sbo" tbot the Chmese forces ho\e cro5Sed to the south of 
the McMahon Lme and thus \lolatcd the lnd1an terntory, 
though the Chmcse den) thiS TI1e Commumst Party of 
Ind~a hos alwa\~ momtomed that the l\lc!l!ahon Lme IS the 
border of lndm Hence all necessaq steps to defend tt .are 
JUStified 

'The National Counc1l Resolution of our Part} at H)der
abad lent 1ts support to tl1e GO\ernment"s efforts at ntgo~ 
bJhons, \\h1le talmg neces.sary steps for the defence of the 
borders •u 

The potty had already held m October 1959 that the area 
south of the 1\fc!llahon Lme was part of Ind1a and should 
rem:1m m lnd1a 1

2" 

SECltET UUAT DlVIDED 

An account of the contrmersy m the Secretanat. pubhshcd 
m a pro ~losco\\ JOUmJ1. gn cs ::1 fa1r 1dCJ of the nght group's 
bid to quJrantme the left by denouncmg 1t 3$ "pro Chmese"' 
The account IS no doubt b1ased agamst the left as evtdent 
from ep1thets hle left ad' entunsts ' used to descnbe the 
dtts.enten m the Secret:mat Bhupesh Gupta ta1d he v:;as. 
not prepared to behe\e all thot the "bourgeoiS" go\etnment 
,.,-as M)mg about the border e\ents })oh Basu dismJssed 
reports about Chmes.c agrc:ssmn m NEf A as • .filthy hour· 
gcrm hes and called Ahm:1d, "ho termed 1t aggressiOn :n 
bourgeoiS nat10nal1!t" Bhupesh Gupta, )Joh Bosu, Sundar

ana and llarl..1shcn Smgh Suf]eet did not bciJC\C the Chmcse 
had gone bad.. on thcu assur:mce to CPI leaders two 1 ears 
ago that thC} \\Ould not Hobtc the .i\tcMahon Lme 

11ie four left1sts w:mtcd d1Sc1plmary :~chon ag:1mst Ahmod 
for hrs press mtcn1c\\ holdmg Chmesc gmlty m NEfA 
0Jnge, Yogmdn Sharma M N Gm1ndan NJir, and Ahmod 

It t~d. 17 {.1.1 
11 lbld p 15 
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opposed the demand on the ground tl11t no uolahon of party 
}me on the Smo Indian border dtspute '"as mvolved Nmn· 
boodmpad, the mnth member, '"as neutral To end the 
stalemate (lour lor, lour agamst, and one neutral). Blmpesb 
Gupta suggested action on the basis of discnsstons on the 
border Situation Agam there was a stalemate when the 
proposition was put to vote u 

A resolution on the border situatiOn sponsored by nght
ISts Ahmad, Yogmdra Sham1a. and Govmdan Natr smd the 
Chmese bad violated the l\!cl\hhon Lme and they sl10uld 
go boc"l to 8 September poSitions It supported the govern· 
ment's defence measures omd welcomed Prestdent Radha
l..nshnan's appeal to political parhes to umte for defence 
Dunng the heated dcbote Namboodmpad proposed dele· 
bon of the reference to Dr Radhalnshnan's appeal and 
'vanted the resolution to state that the Clunese had dented 
crossmg the McMahon Lme 

Namboodmpad, '"lm held the deciSIVe mnth vote m a 
body of mne seems to ha"c held out the threat that he 
"ou1d 1me up wttb the left 1f hts amendments were not 
accepted Tl1c nght had to compromise but not the lefhsts 
Suqeet walled out m a huff, Bhupesh Gupta d1d not vote, 
while Sundar.J.Y}a and Basu opposed 1t The others, mclud
mg Namboodmpad \ooted for the amended resolution The 
differences among the leaders could no longer be concealed 
\Vhile explammg the resolution to newsmen, Namboodm
pad ga'e h1s mterpretahon of the resolution 14 

\VIthm hours of the release of the resolution, three 
nghhst members, Ahmad Yogmdm Sharm1, and Gmmdan 
Nau }Otntly asled the General Secretary to 1ssue an "expla
nation" of the statement along the ltnes suggested by them 
'Vhcn the General Secretary and another member, Bhupesh 
Gupta sa1d such (hfferences m mterpretahon could be re
sohed only by a plenary meetmg of the Secretanat, the 

u Lmk, 21 October 1961 
14 F1ght ag:unst H.e\JSJOmsm, p 23 



three threatened to ISSue thc1r own statement 15 Thereupon, 
Dangc Jssued a statement to mtcrprct the Sccrctanat state .. 
ment, '11thout the lno" ledge of the Gencrnl Secrctaty or 
Bhupcsh Gupta It ;umcu at sl>owmg the mmonty m tl>c 
Scerctanat a' bclongmg to the .. pro-Chma'" faction 

Dangcs cxplanat>on covered the four pomts m the resolu· 
twn l\kl\Jahon Lme "1s our border" and \\;ts a "'vutually 
dem:ucatcd fmc" Clnncsc forces ltad crossed the ~(c. 
1\!ahon Lmc \lolatmg the lnchan terntoty and the porty 
tool.. the fndmn Gmcrnmcnt reports as tn1c- m tlm respect 
To pomt out that tl1c Chmcsc dcmcd these reports d1d not 
mc:m, as some cniJcs aHcgcd. that the p1rty believed m 
the Clnnesc or put both on tl>c s1mc bel All steps ncccs· 
saty to defend the Jmc "ere JUStified "If there h•d not 
been \lobt10n of our tcrntof). uc need not have talked of 
ddcncc •• The resolutiOn reiterated t:hc party's support fo 
tl>e pahcy of defence and negot>ahon Dange olso sal!) 
'Someone aslcd me \\hy I do not s1y that \\t slmuld throw 
ant the Chmcse from onr area? l\ly ilnmcr I'S. \Vhat else 
IS the mCJmng of defence' Docs tt mean lcttmg them 
m? .. u 

D.mgc's statement (m conmltahon \\lth three nght group 
members of the S<.crct:unt) mtcrprctcd defence to mean 
tl1ro\\mg the Cluncsc out of the areas sontl1 o£ tl1c !\tc~ 

t>.hhon Lme ·n,e left"! ehorge bter" "~' to be that 
D.:mgc and h1s group had begun funchonmg as a sep:H'atc 
bdmn m the p::ul) 

RICJI't 01 t'f "51\ I ACAl"Jtt II t"T 

l11c nght group's. dtl\c ag:am.,t the left acqmrcd nc\\. momcn 
tum after tlte Scerctanat s resolution and the dn.crgcnt 
mtcrprctatJOns on 1t Titc 1\l::!harashtra State Counttl 

l:l (bid 'P 2l 
'"' 11re lndu.Clun~ Rmder Dnpurc 2nd rhe Commuo,,t P,11ty 

.of fmf•• p 6l 
IT l•c:'•f ~~;::umt flC"HI•f.mum, p 2l 
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branded 1t ambiguous, dishonest and unsatisfactory' and 
there was a demand for the expulsiOn of lefl!st B T Rana 
d1ve from the party B1har Tamil Nadu, and Madhya Pra 
desh passed similar resolutwns The Punjab and West 
Bengal contended that smce the National Council was due 
to meet m any case, there \\aS no need for the resolution 18 

Am1dst a frenz1ed campmgn outSide the party (abetted 
by the nght) to brand the left group a pro Chma lobby, 
the Smo Indtan border tensiOn e'l.p1oded mto a mihtatv 
conflict w1th the Chmese troops crossmg the 1\.icMahon 
Lme on 20 October flus helped the nght group to mount 
new pressure agamst the leftists By the hme the NaTional 
Council could meet to detennme 1ts stand the nghhst 
members of the Secretanat had vutually comtmtted the 
party to what the left termed a 'bourgems nahonaltst" hne 
The Nahonal Counol faced a fa1t accompli 

The leftiSt charge was to be that between Dange's 19 
October statement and the National Counc1l meetmg (31 
October 2 November), the Dange group m the Secretanat 
and the Central Executive Committee restdmg m Delht had 
functioned as a facbon wtthm the ,Party's central office and 
tned to exerctse control over the General Secretary on the 
ground that they represented the maJonty m the National 
Counctl 19 

The Smo Indmn border war ( whtch began on 20 Octo 
ber) and the Cuban mtsstle costs \Vhich synchromzed With 
1! (begmnmg on 22 October) together marl. the pomt of 
no return for the CPI as well as the world commumst move 
ment Both moved closer to an open spht 

FATEFUL MEETING Or THE NATIONAL COUNCIL 

The Issues before the National Council were clear can the 
party contmue to sbcl. to the Hyderabad hne of negoba-

18 Lmk, 28 October 1962 
u Fight aga.mst Revmomsm, p 25 



tlons for a settlement !!"len \\hllc strengthemng defence? 
Some thought the border cbshes smcc ZO October hod 
caused a quahtatne ch:mge m the S!tunhon and , .. hen the 
Chmese llld pressed deep mto lndi:m temlOI) there was 
no pomt 1n t:::~llmg o£ negot1ahons Others thought U1e 
Chmesc m1htan push m~de 1t all the more neccssJty to 
stress the need for an ulhmotc settlement and that defence 
measures ,,}nch undoubtedl; \\CTC necesS:JI) should not sub 
s.htute a pohbc::tl settlement but supplement tt 

TI1e Councd had D:mgc s dr.1ft and h\o alternahH:s to 
11 b\ Namboodmpod and llhupesh Gupta and b) Rama 
murh and others Accordmg to a left \CfSIOn bter. there 
was no daffercnce bet\\ een the ID3JOnt\ and the nunont} 
mer the need for defence because all the dmfts had stressed 
tlus pOmt zo Dange admttted t]us l:Jter "h1Je reph1ng to 
the Chmese attack 

It must be noted \\1lh spec.al emphasts that at the hmc 
of the NC [Natwnal Counc•lJ mechng m Nmcmbcr 
,.,hen tins resolutwn wos odopted 110 one h:td }et been 
attested a.nd C\enonc of the leadmg oomcdes \\ere pre 
sent l11e aHcrniti\C resolutions mo,ed \\CIC m additiOn 
to t1Jc mJ]ont) rcsolnhon One of these drafts :S<l.!d 

l11e l\C pau 1ts hom.1gc to the mcmol) of tl10se ,.,ho 
h:nc fallen m the dcfc11ce of our borders The CP h:~s 
ah\"J\S stood for the defence of the country, mcludmg 
the stn:ngthcmng of defence of our borders In toda}".s 
condJhons there IS no question of ~ny umbtet'Jl ce:JSC

fire b' lnd13 TI1cre 1s no question of surrender to supc
nor m1ght .. 

\Ve are sure tb1s was truh and smccrd) mc::mt 11te 
other d"'ft s:>1d 

'111c Council pa's tts lmmblc tnbute to officers :md 
Jawans. of the lndt.::m ..~\nn} '"l1o hJ'c I1Jd to f:~ce hc:J\1' 
odd" 111 dcfcmhnlj the countJ} It SJlntcs the memory of 
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those who have gtVen theu prectous hves m fightmg for 
the defence of the sml It conveys 1ts heartfelt sympathy 
to the fam1hes of those who had thus to lay down theu 
hves 

"The NC at 1ts Hyderabad meetmg, expressed the 
Party's support to the pohcy of the Pnme MmiSter of 
India, Pand1t )awaharlal Nehru, of makmg all efforts to 
bnng about a peaceful negobated settlement of the border 
question e.,.en while talmg measures for the defence of 
the count')' 

'Basmg Itself on that declarabon of the Council, the 
Central Secretanat stated on 17th October that all mea
sures whtch Government tale to defend the terntory 
south of the McMahon !me are JUsbfied Now that the 
Chmese armed forces are well wtthm the terntory south 
of the McMahon Lme and are advancmg both m NEFA 
and m Ladalh, the Council all the more extends 1ts sup 
port to the Government Ill al11ts TequlSlte measures 

"The Councll hopes that every step will be talen to 
tmprove the defence posthon consistent wtth the dtgmty, 
mdependence and the busic policies of our country '' 

11us too was truly and smcerely meant 
Tlms m the National Council no one at that bme had 
any dtfference of opm10n on the correctness of the slogan 
of defence The NC was unammous on the slogan of 
dcfendmg the country Does 1! mean that tl1e NC was 
tmammously gtvtng an ahbt to reachon~ absolvmg them 
of thetr responstbthty or was not emphastzmg or had 
gwen up the slogan of peaceful nego\labons? Nothmg 
of the lmd " 

The dtfferences related to tssues other than national 
defence and as recounted later by a promment leftist leader 
were 

21 S A D.ange, "Ne1ther ReHsiomsm Nor Dogm.ahsm Is Our 
Gmde" The Great Debate-, New Delht, 1963, pp HI-2 



rmt. \\C opposed our part} bcmg comnuttcd to the lmc 
of bclhcosc prop::~g:mda agamst Clnn:J, mflammg pubhc 
opm10n ;IS: proposed by Dange 

Secondh, \\C opposed our p:lflj bccommg comnutted 
to am one ng1d pre-condEtlon to start ncgohahons. as 
mmtcd b, DJngc th::tt tl1crc c::m be no ncgohabons unbl 
both the arm1cli retreated to the rcs:pcdi\C pos1hons held 
before 9 September 1'162 

l11e tlmd 1ssuc on "hu:h \\ c differed \uth the stand 
of the: DJngc1tes \\aS rcgardmg ''nnpcnalJs.t mthtl:t) oud"' 
1l1ev \\clcorncd 1mhtal} md \\Jlh a pro\-JSO th:1l1t should 
be on commctn11 terms. ' \\' c opposed t\ ~md m:m1nl 
on pomtmg out the tnhcrent dangers m sucl1 •'aid" to our 
nat1onal mdcpcndcncc :md SO\erc•gnt} :n 

CPI BR\ .... DS CitiNA ACCR.ESSOR. 

The nghttst draft, as ~dopted bj tl1e Nahonol Counc1l, 
htled • Umtc to Dclend Our l\lotherlond Ag:unst Chma's 
Open Aggrcss1on.. br.lfldcd Cluna aggressor because the 
crossmg of the l\fcl\falwn Lmc under "am C\cUSc or pre 
tcncc" w:~s aggrcssmn It supported Ncluu'.s pos1t1on and 
cond1hom for opcnmg the ncgoh:lhons, b::~c'kecl the Ind1Jn 
Ca,crnmcnt s sugt:cshon of return to the 8 September pos1 
tmns ;:md rcrcctc-d the Cbmcsc c:haractcnzatmn vf Nclm1 
115 an agent of US rmpcttall'sm.' leader of "rc:cchon:mcs .. 
and an np1m51omst of tl1c fnd1an Gmcrnmcnt i'IC:hng il~ a 

tool of US llllJlCnJhsm", to secure more dollar md 
ll1c rcsoluhon .1lso s:a1d the CPI nc,er expected a soctJhst 

ctmntn to s.cltlc tl1c: dispute "1th lncl1:1 b, force of nnns 
and m::1lc astoundmg cb1ms ::tg:unst a countf) \\luch JS 

(11gJt;cd m pC;Jccful consol1d1t10n of ats llC\\Ij \\on mdcpcn
dcm.c \\Inch belongs to the pe:rce amp. "lm:h follows a 
fore1gn poiiC\ of nonJiu;nment" ll1c part) pkdgcd sup· 
pent to muh of all patnotu:: farces m the nahonal emergency 

u '\I n.1'i.1\;l.fl'llt'LmJh .,Reply In N~nd.a.U,• People's Dcmocr•C). 
B l.1ntur} 1966 
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"The Commumst Palt) of Indta IS not opposed to buymg 
arms from an) country on a commerctal basts But tt IS 

opposed to the Import of foreign personnel to man the 
defences of the countr} '"3 

The adoption of the resolution diSrupted the "compoSite 
Secretanat' arrangement agreed upon m Apnl Three of tts 
Iefbst members restgned complammg that tt \\aS tmposstble 
to ha\e anj £rant. dtscussmn m the Secretanat because ItS pro 
ceedmgs \\ere bemg 'i)Stemahcalh lealed to the bourgeots 
press 2.. General Secretalj Namboodmpad and another 
member Bhupesh Gupta also r~tgned but agreed to con 
hnue on request h\ the maJonh 

The maJont). stand at the October Nm ember National 
Counctl was the logtcal culmmabon of the nght left con
Rtct m the palt) The maJOnl:j used the opportuml:j pro 
"ded bj the border war to push the part) to the 
nght. extend uncntlcal and unqualified support to the Nehru 
go' emment on the border war, and m practice repudiate the 
Vtpyawada !me and tsolate the left b) suggesting that they 
\\ere anb nahonal and pro Chmese and ulbmatel} to \\Oil 

out Its own tactical lme of genetal umted front \Ylth the 
Congress m the name of defendmg the countr}~s smere1gnty 

Both the groups had agreed that aggressmn had talen 
place and there was no difference O\ er defence agamst 
aggressiOn But the nght pressed Its offensl\ e to the pomt 
of associating the parh wtth the anh Chma hystena ''orl.ed 
up m the counh) e-.en m opposJhon to the gO\emmenfs 
prodatmed desue for a peaceful settlement The maJonty 
\\-as not for a negohated settlement \nth Chma e'\Cept on 
the basts suggested b) the Indmn GO\emment, namelJ \\1th 
drnwal of both Sides to 8 September poSitions Iromcall), 
\\bile the maJonh- \etoed the mmont)'s suggeshon for a 
mort" SCJf'nhEr :approocb beTe the lndzan Gm emment resiled 

of %;nr~e :;~~~na Border D1spute and The Commumst P2If} 

.. , F1ght a,.Ua.Jrut Rc:'\JS!Oru.sm, p 25 



on thiS 18 months later to modJlj the formula The ma1or 
1ty also supported \Vestem mi1Itai} a1d for IndLa 1f It were 
on commerctal terms "htl£ the mmonty thought s-uch atd 
f'\en on commercial terms \\auld male Indta dependent on 
\he Impena1ts\ po" en 

The maJOflt\ also uhhz.ed the occasiOn to Isolate the left 
on the tdeologtcalis:sues before the \\Odd commumst mme
ment A vttal p::nagraph m the resolubon was withheld 
from the pubhc but was comejed to Nehru'1s. for h1s per 
sana! e<hficahon The suppressed parngraph should ha\e 
greatl; pleased Moscow bec<>use 1\ assa1led the Chmese stand 
on peaceful cocmtence and the role of newly hherated non 
aligned eountnes as bemg m conftJct \nth the 1960 1\!oscow 
Statement 

The beh:HFJ:OUf of soc1ahst Chma to\vards p~ce lovmg 
Ind1:1 has m-ost g10ssl) 'l01Jted the common unders.tmd 
tng m the commumst "orld arr1\cd at m the 81 Parnes 
Conference m 1960 m rel::l:twn to peaceful coext:stence and 
attitude to ne\\h l1bented countnes and the ques'hon of 
war and pe:~ce Soc1ahst Chma has fallen '1ctim to narrm\ 
natmnahsttc consader3hons at the cost of the mterests of 
\\odd peace and anb tmpenahsm m th athtude towards 
Indu 2c 

Acc:ordmg to a lefhst account m the ongmal draft lhts 
parngraph h:td referred to a 'peasant men tab!} of the 
Clnncse along \Hth the1r nahonahsm but m the amended 
draft 1! was dropped thougl1 Dange harped on 11 "h1le 
repl} mg to the d~scussmn 21 

\\ 1th the lefhst <lements m JO!I the nght gamed control 
of the plrly orgamz.Jhon C\Cn m lefhst strongholds Ole 

23 Lml 25 r-...o,emkr 196Z 

of :r;n~J:.e Pint.," Chm.1: Bordc:r D1spnte and lJre C.ommtmnt P:nt} 

n Fn;ht ;lf::un~t Rn·monam p 20 
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Cb.mese ch:nge "a.s tlat the lndl3.n Government act~ on 
the hst of romes pm1oush furniShed to 1! b\ Dange. It 
s:ud "The Dmge cl1que e.'Pimted the Sllu:!bon and sent 
thor trusted followers, on the l1eels of the polite to tate 
oyer the lodmg organs of the P.uh committees m 3 num 
her of Sbtes The purpose of these acbons of the D.mge 
cl1que was to reeonsbtute the lnd1an Commumst Pam and 
"--reel the Ind1:m IC\-oluhonJn mo\-en1ent so as to sen-e the 
ends of the btg bouregome. ·c. 

\Yhether the lndtln Cc:)\emment was .Jchng, on hsts fur 
oohed b' DJn~e or not there was bttle doubt that the 
nght "'" \Ub1hant mer the anests desp1te all the fegned m 
dtgnahon For msbnce "hen memben of Sb.te CounCils 
cnbCI.Zed the :t\abon:tl Counol resoJutron tbeu nJ.mes reJ.ch 
ed the ne""'P"pers oontran to the parlj norms and thiS 
mdeed helped the pohce to dr:m up the bsts 

The nght group went about cmvassmg the lndon Govern 
ments case amon; fratem:U p::ub.es On 20 November 3 

letter ., from the Central Secretamt to fraterml parbes a 
pl.uned the l'.abonal Counal rewlutmn at length defended 
the Indun g<>Yemments stand mcludmg 1ts acceptance o! 
arms supphes from the \\est and tool senous e:<cepllon to 
the Clunese attael on Nehru m the form of a Prop!e s 
D.nh ethtoml \lore on the Philosoph' of :1\ehrn m the 
light of the Smo-Inman Boundar) Quesbon "'' 

The letter Slid the Peoples Dllh s ass=ent ""' ~gross 
h subJeeh,-e. pen-erse. full of f:i!sebood and rrusstaternent 
:md 1t Ius natlung to do "1.th :~m \Ia.mst Lemmst an:lh"'SSS • 

•s Peoples D.ih 9 'hr-..h 1963 

of ~ni~-~""7~f" B<nlcr DL<pute :md rb• CommiUWt P.uty 

~t lfP'"' s D.Lh- 2i Oc:tobet 1962 For :t i!ebil""() CPI rdnb
'· n (co the ::lttlc:l. ~ "'Re:llibes of the lndun Sttm.bon • ~ 
~ monthh·) 'on:mber 1962. pp 11 36 .r. etr 



The letter posed a question "Is 11 penn1ss1ble for a Corn· 
mum•t Part) to mdulge m any such a,e,mcnt of the 
mtemal 51tuatmn of another country m tobl du:regard of 
"hat the CommuniSt Partv of that countf) has had to s:~y7 
Docs 1t conform to the nonns of relatmns beh\een Com~ 
mumst Parties as enuncrated m the ~[oscow Statement or IS 

generallv accepted m the relahons bet\\een Commumst 
Parbes'" The Peoples Da.l) had also attlcled Dange and 
some others \\1thout nammg them, as ••::;elf st;led ~[a:rust
Commumsts ' and the letter took excephon to th1s 

The letter, \\h1ch sought the mtcnenbon of the fraternal 
parbes \\1th tl1e Chmese leadership before 11 was too late 
to male them rcchf} then ••senous m~:st:ales." was s1gned 
by D;mge, as Ch:unn:m Namboodmp;1d .as General Secrebi), 
Bhupesh Cuptl, Z A Ahmad, l\1 N Covmdan Na1r, and 
Yogmdra Sharma as secretlnes (members of the Secre 
tina!) " 

Dange \\a5 to foJim,. thts up "1th a \'lSJt to Europe to 
lobb) 1\lth the parties there A suggestmn that Namboodm 
pnd should go '\\1th h1m \'\'aS reJected There was another 
mme. to send Bhupesh Gupta and J;oh Basu w1th htm 
But accordmg to a pro D;mge 'emon 12 "none of the three 
could speal on behalf of the pari) " E• en tv. a of the 
:secrebnes v.ho had :signed the appeal to fraternal parltcs 
\\ere not tru:sh\orth\ m nght groups l1C:W 

The •mme(h:Jte 1mpact of the one month border war on 
the Smo So\1et dcsputc na-s s1gmficant Accord1ng to an 
authontah\e Chmese \CrSIOn (t.\htch has not been con· 
trad1cted b' tl1e Sm 1ct s1de) as earl} as 8 October a Chmese 
loader told the So,,et Ambassador m PeLmg that Chma had 
mfonnahon about Indta s plans for a masSI\C att.a.cl.. along 
~mo lndtan border Should that happen, Cluna could re
~oluteh defend JtseU He abo pomted out to the Ambas· 

11 1 he fnd1~hrn~ BordCT Dnpute ~nd tPle CommumJ~ P.uty 
f)f 1ndu p 81!; 

n Lw\. l~ ~ ........ ~ \%1 
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sador that Sovtet made hehcopters and transport planes v.ere 
used by Ind~a on the border 

Agam, on 13 and 14 October, Khrushchev told the 
Chmese Ambassador m Moscow that the Sovtet mformatiOn 
about Indian preparahon for a border attack talhed w!th the 
mfonnahon the Chmese had If they were m Chma s post
han. they would have tal..en the same measures A neutral 
attitude to the questwn \\as 1mposs1ble and If anyone attack
ed Chma and the SoVIets satd they were neutral, tt would 
be an act of betrayal 33 

Accordmg to the same Chmese account, Indta launched 
the attacl on 20 October The Eastern German party chief 
\Valter Ulbncht was the first commumst leader outstde 
Indra to charge the Chmese with attackmg India and that 
h1s party (and presumably also the Sov1et party\ was not 
mformed about tt 84 

INITIAL SOVIET NEUTRALITY 

The tmmedtate Sovtet Ieactwn to the flare up came m the 
form of a Pravda edttonal on 25 October, reproduced m the 
same ISSUe of the CPI Journal whtch reported the Natmnal 
Council resolution brandtng Chma aggressor Pravda satd 
the Smo Indmn border question was a 'legacy of the times 
when the Bnhsh co1omahsts he1d snay on Bnt1sh territory, 
arbttranly cuttmg and recutbng the map of Asta '' The 
~'notonous McMahon Lme which has never been recogmzed 
by Chtna was Imposed upon the Chtnese and Indtan 
peoples,. The SoVIet people we1e wonted about the deve 
lopments on the Smo lndtan border and the Soviet Govern
ment peop1e have always adtocated peaceful settlement of 

33 "The Truth About How the Leaders of the CPSU Ha\e 
Alhed themsehes w1th Ind1a agamst Chma" People's Dady, 2 
November 1963 

34 Neues Deutschland, 16 January 1963, quoted m W1lham E 
Cnffith, The Smo-Sovtet Rift, London 1964 p 99, New Age, 20 
Januan 1963 



the d1spute through nc.gotJahon Pr:nda nlso published (m 
the same JSSue) a statement of the Chmesc GD\cmmcnt 
\\h1ch s:nd that 1t \\as 'absolutely lmpoSSJhle to Imagme the 
solutiOn of the border qucs.hon "1th the help of anned 
force'" 

Pra ... da bacled the three pomt Clnnese plan for negoha· 
hons and obscncd that the conH1ct brought ~•gnst to t11e 
m11l not only of nnpcnahsm m genera] but also of certam 
reactionary cnclcs ms1dc- lndm most mtJmatcly assoctattd 
\\lth forcJgn cap1tal and lmpen:llJst forces 1mm1C::al to the 
Indwn people" TI1C Sonct people tool the Chmese state
ment as an c~prcssmn of senous concern for 1ts rebbons 
''1th lnd1a and of 1ts desJrc to end the confitct The pro~ 
pos:1ls \\ere a 'constmctl,c-' at1d accepUble ground \o;.orl~ 
for negotl:~hons •a:~ 

The Chmcse \\ere ob\lously satiSfied With the 1mbal 
Sm1et stand "hJic the cr1 leadersh1p ""' diSpleased But 
the Sonct st:md sh1ftcd gradually to comc1de wJth the lnd1::m 
gO\emments On 5 Nmcmber Immediately after the 
Natwnal Councils resolntJon Pra1 da 'Hate another cdJtonal 
w1uch mdJC:Jtcd the sl11ft Rc1tcntmg 1ts call for a ncgohat~ 
cd settlement 1t now s::nd 'the ~ov1ct people fed that m 
the present s1tuahon notlung sl10nJd be done to aggravate 
1t but 1t IS ncccs:sal) to cca"iefirc and s1t down at the round~ 
table to ncgoh::J.tc \\Jthout scthng any tcnns • 18 

Th1:ti mdccd ''as open cnhcJsm of the Clunc:sc and there 
foro most \<Cicome to the nght foetwn m the lnd1an porty 
A prormncnt n~ht Je:~dcr G Adh1lan "~s to 10terpret tins 
later as a 'md1~hon of Ins p:ntj"s: stand Rdutmg the 
charge rhot t!Je pori) hod reJected the o,o;~mmg of the 25 
October c{htonal that rCJciJOnancs m lnd1a \\CfC ralmg up 
v.':Jr1n.sten.J and \\Jntcd tl1c progrc:smc forces to fight 1t 
and ~tmc for ncgohlhom l1e S.1)'S 

·~ Rtpnn\c:d 1n Ne\\ Age 4 Nmember 1962 
•• Rt>pnn!ed 111 1\~~ Ag,. li N'olc-mhc:r 1962 
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But the arhcle left many thmgs unsaid It had not a 
word to say agamst the dmstrous Chmese mvasiOn wh1ch 
m fact had created the sml for the reachonanes to sow 
war hystena That ts why our party nghtly Ignored II 
\Ve had no reason to regret II either Subsequently, 1! 
was the CPSU which had to change and had to do the 
same open cnhctsm of the Chmese p~uty we d1d earher 31 

SHIFT IN SOVIET STAND 

The tmhal Sovtet neutrahty on the Smo Indtan border flare 
up obVIously determmed by the compulsiOn of the Canb 
bean cnSIS, displeased the CPI But the National Council'S 
1 November resolubon, patently m conflict wtth the Sovtet 
stand, appeared to have exerted pressure on the Sovtet poltcy 
and forced the sh1ft 

To follow thiS up. the nght leadersh1p of the Commumst 
Party of Ind~a began a lobbymg campa~gn to explam the 
Nehru government's stand agJmst Chma to the fraternal 
parties and to secure thetr support for It But even before 
the Party's Secretanat addressed the famous letter to other 
parties and Dange left on a miSSIOn to Moscow, the changed 
Sov1et stand \\as mfluencmg several parbes mto talmg a 
poSihon favourable to the CPI 

Early m November, at the congress of the Bulganan party 
m Sofia, the chief Chmese delegate \Vu Hsm chuan attack· 
ed the host party for "repeatmg the V!ClOUS (SoVIet) prac
tice" of cnhctzmg the Albaman party and for not supportmg 
the Chmese hne agamst lndJa Accordmg to a pro Moscow 
account~ while there \\as no pubhc reference to the Nahonal 
Council resolution condemmng Chma 1t was clear from 
behmd the scene dlsCuSSions that It had created a good 1m
press10n Baa It come a fortmgbt earher, a number of 
parhes \\auld have been spared the embarrassment of havmg 

n C Adh1kan Commumst Party and India's Path to Nahonai 
Regeneration and Soc1ahsm, Ne" Delht, 1964, p 47 
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to back out on thetr tmh:J.l support to Chma u 
Soon after Danges llSJ! to Moscow on outhonl:lbve SoVJet 

pronouncement confinned a further shift m policy accord 
mg to the Chmese k'hrushchev \\tnt back on evel)'thmg 
he had 5:lld oniJ t\\o months ago "hen he mode the follow 
mg msanuahon at the Supreme SoHct on 12 December 

The areas. dtsputed bv Chma and !ndm \\ere spatsely 
populated and of httle \-alue to human life The SoVJet 
Unton could not poSSibly entertam the thought that lndu 
\VJnted to start a ,.,ar \Vllh Chma The Sm1et Umon 
adhered to Lcmn s '1<:\\S on boundary d1sputes Its ex· 
penence mer 45 \cars pro\ed that there was no boundary 
d1spute "h1ch could not be sohcd "1thout resortmg to arms 
Of course tl was good that Chma had umlaterally ordered 
a ceasefire and \\1thdrnwn 1ts troops but would 1t not 
ha' e been better 1f the Chmese had not advanced from 
then ongmal posihons'n 

nus at last the attitude of the CPI and the SoVJet party 
and gmemment to the Smo Ind1an border d1s.pute \\ere 
m focus \uth the Nehru gmcrnmc:nt s 

The CPI leadership had Jormall} proclaJmed Jts support 
to the So\lct pos1t1ons m S1no So,,et Jdeolog1cal d1spute 
soon after the: Rum:tman p:uty congress m Buch3rest (Sep 
tcmbcr 1960) The \\ccl.s foliO\ung the C:mbbcan cns1s 
and the Smo Indran border war (No\ ember December 1962) 
had w1tnesscd fierce attacls on the Chmese at t11e con 
grcsses of \Jnous European commumst p.1tbes (Bulganan. 
llung:m;:m Czecholsm-al and lt:tlnn) fo1lm\cd by Khnuh 
che"- s ntttc1 m hi'S 12 December address to the So\1cl 
Supreme So\1et There was a genernl mtensllicatlon of the 
~1no Sm;ct polemiC'S dmmg December 1962 'brch 19M 

n l.Jnl: 18 'O'oember 1962 
n 'The Truth .llbout JJoy, Ute l..c::Jdm: of the CPSU h.:nc 

All ed thetm.eh~ v.1th llldi1 :~g=~tn•t Chtn.:J P~pfe;~ Dally 2 
hmemhcr 1961 
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CPI ENDORSES SOVIET GENERAL UNE 

The CPI had to restate rts posrtron m the hght of all thrs 
When rts Central Executwe Commrttee and the Natrona\ 
Councrl met m New Delhr early m February 1963 amrdst 
ragmg Smo SoVIet polemtcs the matn busmess before 1t was 
the Smo Sovtet tdeoiogtca1 dtspute But as was to be ex
pected the dommant pro Sovret \eadershrp serzed the oppor
tunrl} to attempt the rsolatron of those opposed to the 
Sm tet posibOn by labeiimg them ' pro Peking elements • 
Such labelhng m Indta could have smtster xmphcabons m 
the context of the Smo Indtan border war because even 
broad support to Chmese tdeologtcal postbons cou]d be mJs
chte\ously mterpreted to mean unpatnobc and anh nabonal 
support to Chma agamst Ind1a m the border: v.rar: 

A polanzat10n has been gomg on m the party on the Smo
Sovtet tdeologtcal dtspute and a 10 man commrssiOn set up 
to prepJre a document on It had h'\'o altemahve drafts, one 
by Namboodmpad and another bv Sardesa1o before It Nam
boodmpad's thes1s, Revtstomsm and Dogmahsm m the 
CPI, sard httle about the rdeo\ogrcal drspute but was devoted 
to an anah--sts of the partv's ztg zags between revmomsm and 
dogmatiSm dunng the last 20 years and detarlmg hrs drffer
ences lVJth the Nabona] Council's reso]ubon, the chauvm-
1Sm of wh1ch vtas the culmmab.on of the m1stakes He bad 
also submttted a bnef resolution on the Smo Sovtet dtspute 
proper The substance of the -resolution was that the Indran 
party should not and need not take srdes rn the drspute bet
ween the gtants when tt had not reVIewed tts own past "' 0 

Agamst th1s the Sardesa1 draft took an unamb1guous 
posthon attaclmg the Chmese on tdeologtca1 and pohhcal 
grounds But later, at the Nahonal Council meebng, there 
was another draft by Dange whzch was more a chronologz 
cal comptlatiOn of Chmese m1stales than an analysts of the 
respective tdeologtcal posthons 

•o Lnk, 10 February 1963 



The Nabonal Council did not accept any of the three 
But smce Sardcsa1 s thesis ha:d the ma;onty b:~clmg 1t was 
decided that 1t needed rewntmg A committee of three
SordesaJ, N K Knslman, and Bhupesh Gupta prepared the 
agreed draft nluch \\JS. p1ssed unammously n The CPI 
committed ~ts unqualified and uncnttcal support to the 
Sov1et stand on the 1ssues dtV1d1ng the mtemahonll com
mumst mmement 1 he party's last rcsolubon on the sub
Ject "as m September 1960, when the Central Execuhve 
broadly supported the SoHet pos1t1ons '\1thm1t duect refer
ences to the Chmese poSJhons or attacks on them But now 
1t \.Vas an open attacl. on Chma 

The resolution s~nd the present dd'fercnces and confl•cts 
m the mtemahonal commumst mm·cment had artsen •·pn
rn<lnly from the viO!:lt10n by the Commumst Party of Chma 
and the A1b:mun P.uh of Labour of the common under .. 
standmg" of the mm cment as con tamed m the 1\ foscow 
DccbratJOn of 1957 and the ~Iasco\\ Statement of 1960 
These Ylo1atJO:riS tmohed both Ideological pnnc1ples and 
practical queshons rclatmg to \\;Jr and peace. peaceful, co 
c•m.tence, fom1s of transition to socJ.altsrn, and the role Df 
nO\\l) liberated nonaligned nations 1l1ey also •mohed the 
queshan'.i oE relattons bc'h\cen the soct.ahst cauntnes nnd 
nonJltgncd nahom m the common struggle for '\odd pC:lce. 
national liberation and ag:nnst Jinpcnaltsm 111ese vmlJ .. 
hons. and mcorrcct posthons \\ere the result of dogm:Jbc 
and one srdcd understandmg of the dcfimbon of our epoch, 
the resolution satd, rcitcratmg support to the Smtet gcntt'31 
1mcu 

The resolution was largely mHuenccd by a subJCCh\e 
factors narnch. the Chmese attitude to 1ts border dtspute 
\\tth lnd1::J The resolution made thiS the litmus test of 
the rorrcctncss of the Clnncsc pos1t10ns on ldeologtc::Jltssues 

t1 Lrnl: t7 febnury 1963 
" TJ1e lndz:~ CJun.a Bouler Dupute 2nd the Commum$1 r~rty 

of fnd1.::~ pp lli 21 
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It enthusmshcaJI} endorsed k1uushchev s proposal for 
cessation of polemics as the first step towards a world com 
mumst conference to resoh e the differences The Indtan 
commumsts had teason to be happy about the proposed 
conference because theu Central Fxecuhve had suggested 
such a meet as early as December 1962 

The sp1tt m the CPI was now complete The November 
1962 National Council resolution accentuated the dtffer 
ences m the party 0\er Its attitude to the Nehru government 
W1th the lefhsts herded mto Jail m the wale of the border 
war the nghhst leadership used the resoluhon to pledge the 
partys unquahfied support to the go'vernment m the name 
of nahonal defence In effect 1t meant a general umted 
front with the Congress contrary to the VIJayawada hne of 
Apn1 1961 The party was spht on 1ts pohhcal !me but now 
the nghhst leadersh1p completed the spilt by supenmposmg 
a pro Soviet polanzation on the e\tshng pattern of dts 
umty The So, tet general hne was endorsed by the Na.honal 
Council without a complete mner party dtscusstons on the 
alternative general lme proposed by Chtna In fact the 
Chmese stde of the case had not been made known to the 
party ranks and therefore there was no question of any dts 
cussiOn Thts m a wa} '\as true of all deciSions of the party 
on mtemahonal tssues because they were taken by the top 
IC\e] party committees (be 1t on the 1957 Declaratwn 1960 
Statement or the declSlons of the T'\enty second Congress of 
the Sovtet party) Bestdes many declSlons on these queshons 
had been talen amtdst sharp dtviSions Ill the comnuttees 
concerned and far from umfymg the party thts had aggravat 
ed the dtfferences 

"'1th the February resolution of the National Counctl 
the d1ffetem:es. 1n the patty extended to two tssues- the 
current pofttlcaf fme and tli.e tcfeofogtcal queshon 

MIRROR FOR REVISIONISTS 

The Smo Sovtet exchanges of February March 1963 marked 
an unprecedented mtemnficahon of polemiCS forcmg most 



Asran oommumst p:1rtres to gne up then neutrably anc! 
tale open pro Chmese po<1hans m the dr5pute But the 
dommant leoder<h1p of the CPJ had already 1denbfied 1tself 
\\Ith the So .. Jc:t pos1hons and was utihzmg SoVJet support 
as \\ell as lis new cquahon wtth the f'o..ehru gmemment to 
pmh the leftiSt mmonty to the v.all 

The pro\oc:Itl\e 12 rcbruary attack of the Dange leader 
:sh1p en Cb,nese Jdoologtca] pos1hons u wtlh the accompany 
mg charge of Chmese .oolabon of the 1957 Declarabon and 
the 1960 Statement brale the relab\e Chmese Silence The 
reply came m the form of the famous Peoples Da1Iy attack 
on D:mgc. A 1\fJrrot for R.CVJ.5Jomsts"' on 9 1\.brch the 
day the Chmese Communr5t Party rephed to the Sovtet 
Pari) s letter of 21 February 

The 1\flfrar was a thundenng denunrubon of the revt 
Siomst chque headed by Dange wh1ch had embarked on 
the road of natJOna] .cham1msm and cla.'iS capJtuJahomsm ,. 
\\1.lh the mtenhon of tummg the party mto an appendage 
of lndm s h1g bourgeoiSie and b1g landlords and externally 
to sene the a1ms of Umted States 1mpenahsm wh1ch 15 
prompting neo-rolontaliSm tn Indta.. By supporting the 
f\.ehru go¥emments defence effort agamst Chma the Dange 
le:~.dersh1p was a:s:mtmg the Indtan bourgeomes dnvc to 
s::tbotagc the \\otl..mg class mo'l.cmcnt A more scnous. ch:ugc 
agamst the Dange leadersh1p was that 1! !ned to spl1t the 
party \Hth the help of the Nehrn government Alter Chnu 
had declared a umlateral cea~e fire and Withdmwn from the 
arc:as 1t had oa::up1ed the Nehru gmemment achng en a 
h:st of n;~mes prcvwu:sty furntshed to 1t made nabon \Hdc 
arrest!; thro,., mg mto g:ml CJg'ht or mnc hundred members 
and leadmg cadres of d!f!erent levels of the lndun Com 

n On Cerb n Quest onl affect ng the Vn ty of the lnterrutJOtl:ll 
Communut MO'\emenL .. CPI f'..aborul Counc:Jl Re1olutton NeW 
AJ:< 17 Feh=ry 1963 

u Pcopl~s D.a 1y 9 '1:mh 1961 Pcbng Rn-Ji!W lS March 196) 
New t\~ U 1\fnth IQ6J 
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mums! Party who are loyal to the cause of the proletauat 
and people' 

The Mmor wa; suggestmg that the Dange leadershtp was 
behmd the wave of arrests and stood to gam by them 
\Vhiie • calhng on all members of the party not to be pro 
\oled by the arrests but carry out the pohCies of the party 
with calm and cool detenmnatton the Dange group expl01 
ted the SituatiOn and sent then trusted followers, on the 
heels of the pol1ce" to selZe the party ma.chmery m a num 
ber of States 

The chmax of the attack was the companson of Dange to 
Tito-as provtdmg the second mnror for revlSlomsts The 
lndtan party hke the Yugoslav party was the htmus test of 
1\'lanasm Lemmsm The I\1uror satd 

The Tito chque provides a mirror It reveals how a 
group of renegades followmg a revtsmmst hne corrupt a 
party and cause a socmltst country to degenerate mto a 
capttaltst country 

The Dange chque provtdes another mnror It reveals 
how the leaders of a Commumst Party m a capttaltst 
country tale the road of revistomsm, shde down It and 
end up as the servants and the tail of the bourgeOISie 45 

Before Dange could reply to the attack the Chmese 
pubhshed another broadstde on the Nehru government and 
the Dange leadership A commentator satd Nehru's 
soc1ahst pattern was nothmg but a cap1\alkst soc1ety wh1ch 
while asstmtlatmg the method of plannmg preserved the 
basiC charactenshcs of capttahsm and developed bureaucratic 
comprador monopoly capttahsm But "some revlSlomsts In 
India' had been askmg people to rally around Nehru wtth
out reservatton 

'Vtthout C':posmg Nehru s ~ soctahsm .. for what tt ts, they 
ask the Indtan Communtsts and the Indian people to 

41i JbJd 



beh"'e that Nehru IS follo\\mg the pobcy of socuhsm 
and to support lurn uncond•honall) By so domg they 
help the Ie:::tchon::ti) bourgcotSJC to erode the prolet:mat 
and attempt to rcp1ace proletamm soc1ahsm \uth hour 
ge-ms SOCllllsrrt \\illun the '\\orl..crs tnO\CIDcnt u 

Dange m hiS lengthy rep!) (about 90 pnnted poges) 
summanzcd the lnO\\n pos1hons: of the part) on "\anous 
WitlC:S omd defended h1msclf agamst the Chmese a\tac:ls 
lie charged the Cluncsc lcodcrslup 1\lth ha1ong vntually 
gnen a call lor a spilt m lm porty 1nd troccd the root cause 
of the Smo lnd1an closh to the Clunesc leade,lnps chang 
mg appro::tch to the bJSIC problems. confrontmg the present 
epoch and manner of soh mg them 

1l1e Chmcs.c Commums.t Put~ kts. gone mto a he1d on 
clash \\Jth the maJonty of the Commumst p:nhes of the 
"odd the common undcrstandmg that bound them all 
1l1c !ndJa Chma JS~uc became onl) an mc1dcnt m the 
"or1d contro,crw from a local affmr 1t has been l1ftcd 
mto a qucstmn affcctmg t11c: who1c \~oor1d commumst 
mO\cmcnt and the Chmesc \\ay of thml..mg and :JChon 111 
"orld polit1cs n 

The Smo !nd~an border dt"'putc h:1d now become a pnt 
of the 1Jrgcr Jdcolog1c,l tssuc :md was bcmg dcb:Jtcd m the 
'"'oTld commumst mmcmcnt th:Jn'ks to the mtcma:fied 
~.no So;,.1c t po1em1cs 

S.P"O SO\ JET DORDER. D1Srt1TE 

Another concomitant of the dC'oelopmg polemics was the 
n~ .. phJsc m the Smo So\1Ct border d[spute \\h1c-h perhaps 

u \\'h1t J..tnd of Stuff 1 '\duns \fuch Ad,ert1sed Socuh~m'" 
n,d ll.J:: I !t.pnl 1?6J 

n .. '\eathcr Rt\niCJ'Ii ~m 'or Dogm~tum Is Our Cu1dc-' 1\C'It 
A~;ie 21 Aprd 1961 
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prompted the Sov1et Umon to 1denbfy 1tself more and more 
w1th the Indian stand m the Smo Indian border dtspute 
and step up m1htary a1d to Ind1a The meVJtable result of 
all th1s "as sharper Chmese attacks on Nehru's Cbma pohcy, 
m tum followed by a Sm1et attack on the Chmese atl!tude 
to the border d!Spute w1th India, thus demonstratmg to 
the \\ orld that a maJor Smo SoVIet difference of pnnc1ple 
related to India 

The Smo Sovtet border dispute was menboned openly for 
the first bme bv the Chmese on 7 March 1963 wh!le replymg 
to an attacl. by the Umted States Commumst Party The 
Umted States part} s statement showered lavish praise on 
Khrushchev lor hts correct handhng of the Caribbean cnS!S 
to sa"e \\oorld peace and to vmd1cate peaceful coexistence 
and peaceful competitiOn as also protect Cuba s nght to 
determme her own \\oa} of hfe and her own social S)Stem 

The statement said that m contrast, 'the pseudo left dog 
mat1c and sectman ]me of our Chmese comrades d0\eta1ls 
\\ 1th that of the most adventunst U S tmpenahsts and gwes 
the latter encouragement"48 It was wtdely beheved at that 
hme that Khrushchev was ans¥~ermg by proxy (through a 
statement of the Umted States Commumst Party) the 
Chmese party"s charge of a Soviet sell out on the Cuba's 
miSSile cnsts 

Part of k1uushchev's sell JUsbficabon by proxy was h1s 
taunt at the Chmese mer Tanvan, Hong Kong, and 1-1acao 
which mv1ted a h1bng reply bnngmg the Smo SoVIet border 
d1spute mto the open The Chmese reply, whtch msmuated 
that k'hrushchev was behmd the attack. sa1d 

\V1th an ultenor purpose, the statement of the CPUSA 
referred to Tan\an, Hong Kong, and t\.lacao It sard that 
the Cbtuese camrades «ere "an76.."'tly; rrat fuNowrcrg tln: 
adventurous pohcy m Tal\van, Hong Kong, and Macao 

48 The \~'"orker, New York, 13 January 1963, New Age, 20 
Januar. 1963 



tlut they ad\ocate for othm WhJ thiS double-standard 
approach?"' 

\Ve Jam .. from .. Jut quarter they ha\e learned lhn 
ndiculous charge And ... Ima.., too, the puipOSe of the 
penon l'.ho manufa:tured Jt •• 

\Ve l.ncr\ 'et} \\-elL and 'ou l:n(}g. too that }OU are,. 
to put 1! plamh bnngmg up the quohoru of lions Kon~ 
and Mac:10 mere!) as a Eg leaf to h1de JOUr diSgraceful 
perfomunce rn the CanObc:zn Ct1SlS n 

~ 

The Clunese reply liSted all the "unequal treai:Jes'' foreed 
on Cbnu bj •mpenal!St •nd colon13l IX"' er.; before the 
"ctor; of the Cbmese re>oluhon These mcluded treabc 
v.b1ch Russ10ns Curs annc:ed Chme:se temtoty "h1ch n= 
form p:1rt of the Sm1<t Umon The replJ htn!ed that 
CJuru '""''d •&epe> •11 tJ.cse '"'"'"'" 3»tl ,..,wa "n:cogn= 
abrogate. re-.."'15-e or re ncgob.ate them according to thetr ffS-. 
peci:J,e rontents But m th" rcspect !be Chm= pol•C) 
made a fundament>! dd!erenbabon berncen SOClab:lt and 
•rnpenah~t countnes \\.'Jth regard to outstandmg: mue, 
the> should be settled peacefull) through n<gohaboru and 
pendmg settlement, the slolus quo ;hould ronbnue The 
repl) retorted .. ,th b1bng seom th1.5 brne 

\\ 'h' u 11 tlut after the Canobeon cruu thu correct polu:y 
of oun suddenl; lY.xame a toptc of dlSCUSltOUS among 
'C"'rb1n pe:ncns ,and a theme oE theu antJ-Cluru ermp::ugo? 

These heroes are •pporently pleased '"th thernsehes 
for lL1>1ng picl:ed up a stone from a «>;pool. "'th whiCh 
thC) behe>c thC) can m<tontl; feTI the Chmese But 
"hom ba1 th1.5 Elth) stone hill" 

" -~ Cu--rr>'""'l' oo tbe StJttr'.ert of lhe C,O..,m1Jru,t P.aorty Df 
of th• US\. .. Peop!e"t: (nilv 8 '14rth 1963 

... Ilrd 

., .n.d. 
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The Chmese turned the tables neatly agamst Khrushchev 
and warned the SoYiet leadership that they mtended to pre
sent their claims at the appropnate moment to the temtory 
now \VIth SoVIet Unron 

You are not aware that such questions as those of Hong 
Kong and Macao relate to the category of unequal trea
ties left over by history treaties which the xmpenahsts 
1mposed on Chma It may be asked In ra1smg questions 
of this lmd do )OU mtend to mse all the questions of 
unequal treaties and ha'e as general settlement? Has tt 
ever entered your heads \\hat consequences would be? 
Can you senously beheve that thiS \Vlll do you any 
good?112 

11us wammg appears to have hardened SoVJet support to 
India m the Smo Indmn border dispute 

SOVIET AID TO INDIA 

But long before the Smo SoVIet border dispute was brought 
mto the open the Chmese had made SoVIet support to India 
and supply of arms an tssue The People•s Dally JOmed 
ISSue w1th the French Commumst leader :t\.launce Thorez 
and others on this The charge of Thorez and others about 
Chma"s lacl of rmmmum of goodwtll • for a settlement of 
the dtspute was termed 'ludicrous At the moment the 
Situation on the border had begun to relax, as a result of 
the Indmn defeat m late 1962 and the ceasefire and mth
dra\val the Chmese forces had effected on theu own milia· 
hve ..._aiter haVIng iought bac1.. successfully m se1f defence""" 
The three years and more of the dtspute had proved con· 
elusively that Chma had been "absolutely nght" m Its "neces
sary struggle agamst the reac!Jonary pohcy of the Nehru 
government But what surpnsed Chma was 



uhcn ~ irntcm,:~J WCJ.:llJst country mzs f:J.cmg the Nehru 
go,cmmcnts pra,ocahon and attacl..s, ccrblln self styled 
lt.brnsts Lcnmrsts .51rould abandon H1e pnnc1ple oE pro 
lctanan mtcmahonahsm and assume a • neutral' stand In 
practice tl•cy h01c not on!) been g1vmg pohtJcal support 
to the anh Cluna policy of the Nehru gmcmmcnt but 
ftl\C b<..cn suppl)mg tl1c gmcmmcnt \\Jth \\-'nf tnatcnal In 
stead of condcrnnmg these wrong actions TI1orc:z and 
other comrndcs ha1c descnbcd them as n scn!lble 
p0l1cy 113 

Bcgmmng 1\Jth tlus the Chmesc 1-cpt a Heady barn~ge of 
atta<::ks ngamst ~o,tct arms md to lmha tal1ng care to pamt 
the 1\chru gO\cmmcnt as rcactJonal} .and pro Amencan 114 

11•cy tncd to de~clop the theme th•l Sov1ct and Amencan 
mlcr.csls ncrc comcrgmg on ImJm :md NcJ2m lMS t!}mg to 
usc tl1c border dtsputc '''th Chm1 to \Hdcn Smo ~mtd 
dJffcrcnu .. s and nonalzg-nmcnt a~ i'l Jcvct to Secure mote arms 
from both the super po\\crs 

Trp1cal of the Clunc:se attJcl.s '~35 tl1c cornrnent b} sn 
Obscncrn who s.:nd the Nthru go\cmmcnt 11:1.<1 mt~de an 
1mportmt aspect of 1ts farc1gn pohcy to m.al.c use of the 

dtspu!c to \\!den the Smo Sm.tct nft lie quoted Nehru 
as S:Jj'lng that Indo Sovtct fncndsf11p \\:JS \\Oiih 20 d1Vt5JOD3 
and thJI So11ct nculrnhty m the confl1ct wn1 of grcatct 
help to Indll th•n all the m1htory a1d rcccllcd from the 
\Vest m those:: d.l\S 11c s;nd Nchm k1d l1onnc:-tl the non 
ahgnmcnt" do:::~k to b1uff to the \\Odd and g;1ln advantage 

:~.:~ \\hence the DJficrcnm? -A. Rc-ph ta \fu:wcc Thorc.l 
and Oth-c-n • Pcop!t.s Dil h Z7 fcbn.tary 196l 

u <;cc I mergcnc\ lor \\.'Jut" THrng RcviC'\' J \J.rrch l9tj:J 
"cg.ohJtmm for \!ore \rm Pclmr:: Rt'\Jt'\\ 26 July 1963 
lnd.JJn RortJron J t)1l01h c;:;,tu.1hon lrt Cad~ Ann-' from \Ve1ot ;nd 

US\R .. Pelm!: fl.C\le-.1. 2 Au~mt 1Q6l •&met Hel(\1 ~llhtlry 
nmld up Pdmc: 1\C">JC'\' Z'l !t.ngmt 1963 ~bkmtt1t In tl1e 
Spol:c-1m:m of tlte Cluneo:e Co,.emment"' l'el:mc Rt'\JCW 6 ~ 
temhcr 1~6) 
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from both the Umted States and the SoVJet Umon, and 
usmg SoVIet md to cover up the fact India \Vas a Umted 
States protege~~ 

Thts "as followed by another article attacl.mg the report
ed Umted States lndm agreement on JOint au defence 
exerctses 'Under the pretext of opposmg Chma, the Indtan 
Government has agreed to U S nuhtary forces usmg Indm 
as a base to carry out war preparations, m an attempt to 
rcvtve tensiOn m the Smo Indmn border areas 11us fact 
Itself IS proof of the Indtan Governments reJCCbon of a 
peaceful settlement of the Stno Indtan boundary queshon " 114 

The next comment also designed to mfluence SoVIet 
attitude to India attacJ...cd Indrm propaganda about Chmcse 
troop mo\ements on the border and turned to growmg 
lndtan Sovtet cordtahty after the stgmng of the Moscow test 
ban treaty One after another, Nehru s personal envoy, hts 
daughter, Madame lndtra Gandht, the Indtan National 
Defence Delegahon. and others went to l\ loscow Tite 
Indtan reacbonanes' mtenhon was to ally wtth the Sovtet 
Umon"t>7 

The Cbmese saw m SoVIet mdttary atd to Indm a "new 
cbapter of collaborabon between the SoVIet Umon and 
us tmpernhsm to any Wlth lndta agamst Chma" The 
attack quoted Dange's statement m New Delht on hts re
turn from Moscow on "dtsmterested assistance of Sovtet 
Umon' and called lum a lackey of Nehru' 

The famous 9 September 1959 Tass statement was still 
an tmtant \Vhen a capttahst country was mal..mg provo
cahons agamst a soctahst country, the SoVIet government 
wtthout makmg any dtshnchon beh\een nght and wrong 

lHi uThe lndtan Reachon:mes m the Anti Chma Chorus,"' Peo
ple's Dady, 16 July 1963 

Ml 'US lndJ.a Au Defence Agreement IS a Cr.ne Step l\tenacmg 
Amn Pe:1ce" People's DaJ!, 28 Juh 1963 

n "No one em sa\e lndmn Reachon:mes from Pohbcal Bank 
ruptq (kitrushchC'\ has Deserted lnternahonal Proletanamsm) ," 
People's D:uly, 22 August 1963 



had expressed "regret" O\er the border mC>dents The 
Chmese also alleged th:!t m the three years that follol\ed, 
"hen"' cr Nehru "~nted support to eni;Jrge the border drs
pule, SoVIet leadm "en! to Indra "to bolster hrm up • 
Sonet Un1on mded '"lndt:ln reachonane:( poiJhcall) and step· 
ped up aSSIStance .. economtcally and C'.en mtlitanly" Dur
mg the 1962 border "ar, Jndra had used SoVIet eqmpment 
agamst Cluna, together \Hth the Umted States equrpment 
But Sigmfic:antly the edrtonal drd not refer to the SoVJet 
offer to suppl) ad\~nccd type r.IrG arrcraft to IndrJ and a 
pbnt for theu gT3dll!ll manufacture m Indta 8' 

SOVIET OOU'ITERAT'TACX 

Chmese attacl..s :nmcd at pro,1ng an Jndl!l So,1el Unton· 
Umted States collusron agarnst Chrna and the SoVIet ooun
terattacL came on 19 September rn the form of a Pravda 
edrtonal \\hrch called for an end to the Srno-lndran border 
conflrct \\hrch Irad already caused "great darrrage to the umty 
and cohesion of the Afro t\stan countnes m tbe1r JOmt 
struggle aga1nst 1mpen.al1sm and colon13ltsm'" The re:~c
honaf} forces m lndt:a \\ere usmg the conflict .. to step up 
duuvmmn, to atbcl the progrcssl\e forces of the country. 
to push lnd.o of! the road of neutralrsm and to draw her 
rnto \Vestcm mrht.m pohtrcal blocs" Pr.nda bbmed C!una 
for not acccptmg the Cclombo propo"lls and for standmg 
rn the waJ of a settlement and "lrd "rt ts drllicult to belre\e 
the smcentv of Chmcsc lcdcrs v.ho mal:e as.!i:urances that 
they "ere stm1ng to ach1C\ c a peaceful settlement wrth 
lndta .. c; 1 

Tius ,.~as follo\\.Cd b1o a Sm1e:t Gmc-mmrnt state:meht on 
21 September blammg the Clunese polrey of ptmocahon of 

u fbtd 

n .. A Jenous Hotbed of Ttrultlfl m Ju~ ... Pmd2. 19 Seple-mboer 
1961 reprodu=l rn N<W ~- 29 S<ptcmb<r 196l 
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border diSputes, first With India and then With the SoVIet 
Umon 60 

The reply to tlie Pravda article constitutes the most com
prehenSive Chmcse polemic on the Soviet attitude to India 
It charged the SaHel leadership With bnngmg the Smo Soviet 
differences on Indi.l mto the open It collected all posSible 
mforma han datmg back to 1959 m an effort to prove Soviet 
support to Indm agamst Chma By pubhshmg the 19 Sep· 
!ember arhcle, the Soviet leaders had "diScarded all camou
flage and openly Sided with the U S Impenahsts m support· 
mg the Indtan reachonanes agamst soctahst Chma "' 

The mam pmnts made were that the border dtspute \Vllh 
Indta was a maJor one mvolvmg 124,000 square ktlometres 
and Chma was defendmg soctahst temtory from the tm· 
penaltsm of bourgcots reacbonanes But the SoVIet leaders 
had faded to recogmze that the responSibihty for the armed 
conflict was enhrely Indta's Indta provoked Chma embol
dened by the prospect of Soviet and \Vestem tmpenahst 
support and adherence to peaceful coexistence by Chma m 
these ctrcumstances \\Ould have amounted to capttulabon 
The crownmg charge was that the Sovtet Umon dtd not 
want a negotiated settlement of the Smo lndmn border dts 
putc and thts was e\tdcnt from Moscow"s statements blammg 
Chma and tts mthtary atd to lnd1a The Sovtet leaders were 
also charged wtth Cltplmtmg the Smo Indtan dispute to 'sow 
dissensiOn between Chma and other As1an-Afncan countnes. 
diVert the people m ASia and Afnca from the struggle 
agamst tmpenahsm, and cover up the US tmpenahst aggres
SIVe and warhke acbv1hes" 

A report m .a pro Moscow lndran weekly, Blitz, was ctted 
m support of the Chmese charge Blitz had reported that 
Pravda had openly condemned Chma and blamed tt for ten· 
stan on the Smo lndtan border and that the Sovtet Umon 
h:::td taken upon Itself to do the e'ltplammg m Afro-Astan 

19~; Excerpts of the statement publ1shed m New Age, 6 October 
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countnes \\h1ch Chma clanned \\ere cnhcal of Indm's stand 
on the border 1ssue 111 

T\\0 DISPUTES T~LESCOPE 

It was ob\JOus that the SO\ let Umon was bunchmg a d1plo .. 
rna he of!enmc on lnd1a s behalf to tsobte Chma The rea• 
son IS not far to seel Chmcse pressure on the Sm1et border 
\US stepped up m 1962 as a Sovtct Gmernment statement 
on 21 September 1963 suggested The tensiOn on the Smo· 
Sm1et border \\as bmldtng up e\en D.S the S1no Ind1an border 
sdmhon \\'aS aggr:1vatmg to culmm:J.te m a border war m 
October No, ember, 1962 

The Smo So\'1et border d1spute got enmeshed ,,,th the 
Smo Ind1:In border d1spute TI1e basic ISsues \\ere the same 
Chmese firmness and bcllu;ercnce mer the lndmn border 
\\as pcrhap' cnlcubtcd to let the So\lct Umon lnow that 
the border \\auld be 1.n JSSttc sooner or ]Jtcr £\en before 
tl1c Chmese made an open ( 1f mdm~ct) reference to the 
d!sputc m ~larch ICJ63 Sm1ct Umon seems to h:~'e rcal1zed 
that Ind1a "as the best !.tand m ::zg1mst Clun1 Sovtct support 
to IndlJ mer the border dtsputc hut h:udened e'en be 
fore the 1962 '\ar but the war Itself should h:n·e confinned 
C)ouct f~l' and pre,;:uled upon 1t to comm1t more and 
more mlhtJP~ 11d to strengthen Indds defence potenhal 10 

1ts confrontatiOn "1th Cluna At le1st 1t was m Sm1ct 
n::~.hon1l mtcrests to support lndiJ·s stand tn the border d1s 
putc because ::1 negohJted settlement of the Smo Indaan 
bordc:r dtspute \\Onld mean the end of the "As1:1n confronta
tion and Clun::t ''ould turn ne·d to 1ts border d1spute \\1th 
the So, let Umon ond prcsSi for a settlement 

"
1 'The Truth about ho\\ the Lc:tders of the CPSU h:J.\e Allted 

t'q~sc-hcs \l."'th lndq :l:lmSI ChmJ" rropJc'! Darb, 2 No\embtr 
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Open Split 

BY September 1963 the Smo Sovtet Ideological conflict 
had reached the potnt of no return and \\as headmg towards 
a shm1rdown SoHet leaders \\ere planmng a ''arid confer 
ence to c"{commun1cate the Chmcse and retam thetr hege 
man) of the world communtst movement The Sovtet 
Yugoslav rapprochement the l:iovtet deciSIOn to Sign the 
test ban treaty tgnonng Chmese oppostbon and the fatlure 
of the Moscow talks early to july between the Soviet and 
Chmese parhes led to a marked detenoratton tn Smo Sovtet 
relations at all levels The border dtspute between the two 
countnes bad become a senous factor m tlns detenorahon 
In 1962 alone there had been 5,000 tncidents from the 
Chmcse s1de accordmg to the Sovtet gO\emment 1 

Sovtet attitude to the Smo lndtan border dispute had 
transcended the stage of ncutrahtv and was now one of open 
support to India s case ThiS eased the pressure on the 
Commumst Party of Indm whose leadership was now c1hng 
SoVtet supp01:t to lndm to tahonahze 1ts own support to the 
Nehru go'\-ernment m the name of national defence Amtdst 
a \vorsemng of tts relations \Vtth Chma Sovtet Umon was 
anx1ous to stabthze the CPI on Its s1de m the tdeologtcal 
dispute The CPI was polthc,]]y Important to the Soviet 
party because 1t could leep steady pressure on the Nehru 
gO\.emment to confront Chma But the CPI's strategtc 
Importance to So\ let mtercsts w1s greater because athtude to 
\nd1a was one o[ 'the Issues m the Smo Sovtet confhct The 

1 SoVlet gmernment s statement of 21 September 1963, Pravda, 
21 and 22 SetJ.tember 1q63 
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ascendency or the tnumph of the left group m the CPJ 
\\ould v.ealen the Sovtcl posd10n m the confhct 

So the Commumst Part} of the So"et Umon (CPSU) 
and the So"et go1emment had a speetal reason to force the 
pace of the CPI nght group's dme to ISolate the left 
group and secure 1ts l1qmdahon through an org3m 
zatlonal cnm 111e CPI s: domm:mt leadersh!p found a 
pohhcal ahbt for liS offenme agamst the left m the CPSU s 
Open Letter to tts ranls on 14 Jul) 1963 The letter 
chmaxed the Sm1et polem1cal offensl\e because 1t d~rectly 
ch:uged the Chmese w1th spllttmg the mternahonal com
mumst mo\emcnt It was an ob\Jous rc)omdet to the letter 
of the CommuniSt Part} of Chma (CPC) dated 14 June 
e<poundmg 1ls altcrn:1tnc general ]me and a5satlmg the SoVlet 
dommahon of other parties The Open Letter s;;nd .. The 
Chmese leaders are undermmmg the umty, not only of the 
.soC1af1st camp but iJlso of the enhre \\arid commum.st mo'e-
ment tramplmg underfoot the pnnetples of proletanan 
mtemahonall'sm and fbg:rantlv vtolahng the stnndards; 
go\emmg the rebbons bct\\cen fraternal parttes • :z 

Tile !ipcclfic ch1rge5 a~amst the ere mcluded ••orgamzmg 
;:md snpporhng "~nons ant1 ~rt; groups of renegades wbo 
are commg out :tg:umt the Commumst Parties tn the 
Umtcd States Rt:ml !tal) Delgmm, Australm, and Indta" 
SJgmficantl} the letter m:1de no reference to the New 
7=bnd pari) open!; pro Pcl.mg sm<e 1960 Detanmg the 
charge the letter 'aid that m Belgtum the Chmese were 
supporbng the Grtppa group, m the Umted States the 'left 
opportum~f Hammer and Steel group~ and. m Br.1z1l. the 
fact10rnl groups C"(pdled from the commumst party The 
C..PC Ccntr:1l Comrmttce \vas accused of trymg to orgam:z.e 
sphthng aeh\.lhes ag:unst the Commumst Party of Amtrnl1a 
>nd 11.! l<:>de"h'P In It;!];, the Chmese rcpresent;!tll<:t 
''ere ch:1rgc:d Wllh encourngmg a group of farmer offiC1lb 

\ .. Open Letter from the CPSU Centi-11 CommJit~:e to tl1c Party 
UrgJm.Qbons and All Commum1h CJf the So\let Umon .. Pr:rvd.2 
li Julv 1961 
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of the Padua federation of the party fhe letter also levelled 
the vague charge of subvcrstvc achvthes by the Chmcse m 
the commumst parties of Asm, Afnca, and Latm Amenca 
Another \ague charge was 'Clonfymg outcast and rene 
gades who have found themselves outstde the ranks of the 
commumst movement the Chmcse leaders repnnt m the1r 
newspapers and magazmes shnderous articles from the 
pubhcahons of these renegade groups dtrected agamst the 
pohc}' of the CPSU and agamst the course of the enbre 
world commumst movement 1 Ceylon was stngled out for 
spectal reference 1nd for the first hmc the Chmese were 
accused of m'lmtammg lml.s ,..,Ith 1 Trotsl.yttc faction of the 
fourth Jntematwnal 

But ccrtam aspects of these charges are mtngumg The 
letter grouped lndta \Hth the countnes where the Chmese 
were accused of 'org1mzmg and supportmg \anous anti
party groups of reneg1des But the \erston of the letter 
pubhs!Jed by the CPI' drd not usc the term renegades m 
tht'i context but had rephced tt by a mtlder word, dissenters 
Secondly, before the CPI had sard anythmg about rts diS 
senters, the CPSU had branded them 'ant! party' groups 
orgamzed hy the Chmcse Tiurdly, whrle the letter detmlcd 
alleged sphttmg achvthcs of the Chmese m several countnes, 
rt gave no detarls of any such actrvrty m lndra All the 
same lndra had been hsted along With the Umted States 
Brazrl, !tal), Belgmm, and Australra At IbiS pam!, no CP! 
member of prommence had been expelled from the party or 
had left or formed a nval group 

Cven the CP! lcadershrp could not have beheved what 
the letter l1ad to say about Jndm Nevertbeless, tt readily 
welcomed the letter publtshed 'at a moment when t11e 
sphttmg aehvrl!cs of the dogmahc leadershrp of the CPC 
ha\e reached thctr zcmth both m the mtemabonal Com 
mumst mO\cmcnt and mdtvtdual Commumst parties •• It 
also supported the CPSU s general ]me but made no refer· 

s lb!d 
4 New Age 21 July 1963 
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ence to sphtters: or Trot:sl}Ites 1f an} m lls own 
ranls' 

The CPI faced no danger of a Clnnese engmcered spht 
But 1ts nght group \laS forcmg the plTty to the bnnk by 
leadmg a stampede m support of the Nehru government to 
complete 1ts ldenhfi(.':ltton \nth \\hat the lefbsts called bour 
geoJS nationalism The No' ember 1962 resolution of the 
National Counctl on tl1e Sino lnd1an border war prO\ 1dcd 
the abbl for thts 

\\'hen the Central Executnc Comtmttee met (29 
No,ember-1 December 1962) some four \\eels after the 
fateful Nahonal Counc1l resolutton many members termed 
the 21 Nmember cease-fire proposals of tl1e Chmese 
treacherous :md dt:tbohc:tl though the Clunese had 

umbtern11y dccbred and tmplcmented the ce~se fire and 
bad begun pulling out of NErA 1 1l1e execu\1\e \enturcd 
to suggest that the Clnnese had des1gns on the ncb o1l fields 
and tea gardens of Assam "hen they adranced m NEFA 1 a 
suggestion e\en the Nchm gmcmment could not h:l\·e 
behc\ed Agam the e"Cccntne had no mdependent sbnd 
on the Colombo proposols and \\Ould not !upport them unhl 
after the Nehru go' crnmcnt l1ad dcc1ded to accept them 
and began msuttng th::1t Chma also accept them 1n toto 8 

The party s surrender to bourgeOis nabonahsm- tnC\Jl 
abh resulted m cbss colbborahon most ev~dent on the 
trade umon front After tl1e November resolution S A 
Dange as Ccnctol Secretmy of the All lnd13 Tr.1de Un10n 
Congress (AITUC) offered mdmtnal truce to the go\cm 
ment and asked for a tnp::~rhte c-onference "h1ch was called 
IIi I\o,embcr \\ ltl1out comultmg the tr::Jdc umom D.lngc 
cornm1Ucr1 h1msclf to mclustnal tmcc and confronted the 
AITUC w1th a i11t accomprt a fortmgl1t l:tter 

1 •stJ.temc:nt of the C.entrJ] Sc:creumt of the CPI New Age 
28 July 1963 

• F•~:hr :llj.l nst RevJ onnm CaktJtt.a 1965 p 26 
1 lnd 2 Chm2 Border D .(U.Jtc and the Communut l>;uty of 

In~ jb (~r ~Prt} 
1 
~7ben onh) '\c., OcU 1 I %1 pp S9 9~ 
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The lefllsts were to charge Dange later \\>th "betrayal of 
\\Orkers and abJect surrender to the bourgemste" when the 
emplojers flouted the truce obligations, pnces rose. real 
,,,3 Qes fell and hundreds of stnle actions took place m spite 
of 

0

the AITUC leadership's attempts to discourage them 
For example at the Indtan gmernment's mstance Dange 
asked the umon to withdraw the Goa port stnle but the 
umon contmued the stnle defymg Dange The government 
tned to break It by roundmg up Its leaders and workers under 
the Defence of India Rules \\ hen this effort failed, the 
go\ernment ''as forced to negotiate J settlement In Cmm 
batore a texble town m South India 20 stnles took place 
m three months m spite of the AITUC When the 
Soctaltst led Hmd ~lazdoor Sabha umons called a general 
stnle m Bombay agamst nsmg pnces Dange suggested Its 
postponement 'Vhen he found hts gratuitous adVIce re 
1ected he declared the AITUC's support to the stnke at the 
last moment The Congress led Indtan Nabonal Trade 
Umon Congress (INTUC) had led more stnl.es than the 
commumst led AITUC dunng this penod 

Other mstances of surrender to the government's pohCic:S 
were when the Uttar Pradesh ga..ernment r.used land levy 
by 25 per cent e\en the rulmg Congress Party opposed the 
measure but the CPI leader, Dr Z A Ahmad, supported It, 
,.,. hen the annual budgets of the central and State govern
ments brought additional tax burdens totallmg Rs 250 
crores the CPI d1d not oppose the new leVIes and A K 
Gopalan's suggestion for a campaign against these burdens 
Vi'3S turned dmvn by the leadership 

Another charge was that the CPI leadership had abetted 
the campatgn m the bourgems press to brand those who 
opposed the l November resoJubon m the Nahonal Counc1l 
as bemg '&pro Chmese .. and when the government detamed 
hundreds of members. the partv d1d not campatgn for theu 
release but m practice abetted the represstve measures 
"'hen General Secretacy Namboodmpad, as the edttor of 
the part) JOurnal wrote an editonal m January 1963 demand
mg release of the detenus, two other members of the 



edttonal board h} a ma}onty deciSIOn had the re1e\ant para 
grnphs dropped TI1e part} \1Duld not rnmpmgn e•en for 
cndtng the State of Emergent} wbtch had armed the gmem 
ment \\1t11 dracoman pO\\C!S 

SUPPORT TO CO"I\CRESS 1' DY E.LECTIO'S 

\Vhcn the b)-elechons to Parliament (Lol- Sabha) from 
three conshtuenc>es (Amroha RaJl-Ot and rarrulhabad) 
\'ere announced the Central Sccretanat duected that 
\'herC\er the p:uty had no support and dtd not put up 1ts 
O\Vn c:andJdate 1t should support the Congress c::md1dote 
ag2ms.t other parties The loc::~l umts mte[J)reted tt to mean 
general support to the Congress as happened at the Assem 
b1) by-elechom three m Tamil I\.adu and three m Kerab 

Other eu.mplcs of nght devmhon and general umtcd 
front \Hth the Congress Cltcd by the lefbsts are the part} s 
somersault on the no confidence motiOn m Pathament m 
August 1963 rhe leadershtp "as shocked by the Congress 
deba.cle 1n the- three Lok S::~bha b\ eleclions \\1uc1I under 
lined the mass dtKontent wtth the Nehru go,emment s 
pohcy m sp1te of the emergenC} s1tuahon The CPI was 
now anxwus to demonstnte 1ts anh Congrcs:mm thmugh 
a no confidence mobon m Part,ament Ha' mg sponsored 
one 1t d1d not sec).. tl1e support of other oppos1hon partJcs 
though 1t w~s ob' Jam that the commumsts on f11eu o"n 
strength cannot get the House to discuss the mohon TI1e 
tesoluhon was qmc:tly allo"ed to bpse But to lls surpme 
the p:ltty found thJt another no-confidence mobon by 
Achary::t knp:tbm l1:1d mustered requmte support and wa$ 
commg up fot dtscnsston To \\ n£:_gle out of tl1e :m l.:vr.ml 
sttUJhon the LPl mo,ed an amendment to the rnot1on to 
demand the r~I£::1lltton of h\O m1mstcrs S "- Pahl and 
\for.:tm DesJt comidered pro Amcnt3n by the party but 
Sl,grnfic:tnth the Home \fmtster "ho hJd ordetcd tile arrest 
of left group commumsts. was not to be one of the t:ug:cts 
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EQUI\OC\TIO~ OVER hO CO~IDENCE MOTIO~ 

Dange s explanabon of his party's deciSIOn not to pursue 1ts 
ongma1 no-confidence mohon was amus1ng Nobce had 
been gl\en of a no-confidence mahan m.·er the contrO\emal 
deal "'1th the US go,emment to set up Vmce of Amenca. 
transmitters on Indian soil But Nehru had admttted that 
the deal \1olated his governments nonahgnroent pohcy and 
therefore CPI \\aS now content to censure the government 
through an adJOUrnment mahan mer JOint .ur exercrses with 
\Vestem countnes etc By our censure mahan we are not 
askmg for the res•gnabon of Pand1t Nehru 'Ve ha\e put 
fonvard the demand that the t\\o ~Im1sters namely l\Iorai)l 
Desai and S K Pah1 "'ho are duectly the most responstble for 
the anb people measures of taxation and food failures be 
remo,ed from the gmemment and that the Pnme l\Imtster 
so reorgamze the gmemment that no room IS left for R1ght 
\\lllg reacbon to blow up the baste pohces of the countr)ts 
pubhc sector and \\eakemng the health of the pnvate sector 
by anti national concessiOns to pnvate capttal • 11 

But as It happened the speeches of the party spokesmen 
reframed from attackmg the conhnued operation of the 
national emergency and the Defence of India Rules or the 
gmernments denabon from the pol1cy of nonalignment 10 

An arhcle b) P C Joshi m the party JOUrnal hailed the 
e"<It of 1IorarJI Desa1 and Pahl under the KamaraJ Plan to 
re\1tahze the Congress. Part} and warned of a national 
counter offensl.\e of the nght foliowmg 1ts fiasco mer the 
no-confidence motion agamst the Nehru government Josht 
tool.. care to pomt out that hiS part) had 'sharply demar 
cated Itself from It \VIth a mahan of Its own m which 
the cntlctsm of the government \\JS exactly the opposite 

11 Report of Dl.nges ll August press conference 1n New Age, 18 
August 1963 

10 See Ne!".\ Age 25" August 1963 for reports of speeches by 
A k. Gopalan and Huen l\lukhefJ1 .and New Age I September 
1963 for Renu Chakravarty's speech • 
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of the nghhsts •u 
Unnened at the popular mood agamst the grmung bur· 

dens on them the CPI sought to reco\cr some of Jts lost 
mHucnce b) launchmg 3 • Great l\larch'' on P:ul1ament to 
:subm1t the Great Pchhon' on 13 September The demands 
m the pehhon :Hmcd at strengthcnmg Nd1m's h:mds and 
Dange "ould not mclude the relc:J.se of commumst detenus 
among the demands 12 

"'h1lc d:11mmg thilt the Creal 1\brch \HIS a \tndtcatwn 
of h1s I me. Dan.g:e d1SCournged mthtant \\ orlmg class aclions 
m dtscussmg about a "Bharat Bundh" and :m All India stnle 
action, t!tc, \\ilhout scnously meamng them, accordmg to 
Ius leftiSt opponents 

POLmC.\L-QRCo\hlZ\TIO~AL CRISIS 

Through tts d1storted mtcrpret.abon of the V!Jarawada lme 
to facthtatc a umted front wJth the Congress, tl1e nghtut 
maJonty tned to force a pol!bcalJdeologJca1 (fiSJS- m the 
par~ and comert Jt anto an org::m17.:1honal crms i\(o-st of tl1e 
ldhst leaders \\ere absent from the scene (40 of the 110 
NahonaJ Council members \\tte m pnson folio" 1ng the: SulO· 
Ind1an border dash} and tlm l1clpcd the nght to JsolJtc 
the left leaders who ''ere not m Jail 

Among the org::tm:z:lhonal steps wh1cl1 mtens1fied the 
part} cnm, accordmg to General Sccrct:lry r: ~I S NJm· 
boodmpad. \\ ete 

11u: 'spontaneous demand \OJced by SC'\ crnl le:Hlmg 
members of the part) for stern rnc:lsutcs ~g:unst 'pro· 
Cluna elements" \\h1ch follm\ed the pubhC1t1on o£ the 
Ch.1mn.:m's statement d:~tcd October 19, 1962, the \Cfl' 

cucumstmces m '' luch that st:1tement carne to be ISSued, 

n Ncu A&<' I Se-ptember 1963 
12 !\n\ Age, IS Septrmbtr 1963, deo.otc:d to the Crt.Jl Pehl10n 

jm;ncd by 10 mtmlxn) :~nd the ~btch, see New Age, 22 &ptem. 
her 1'961 far del.uled re-port on lhe hUtt:h 
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the hurry with which the resignation of three members 
of the Sccretanat \\.'US accepted on November 1, 1962, the 
manner m wh1ch the Bengal and Punjab umts of the 
Party \\'ere reorganized, the treatment meted out to the 
General·Secretary between November and February meet· 
mgs of the Nahonal Council, the obviously dtscmnmatory 
character of the declSlon not to accept h1s res1gnahon 
from the Secretanat by the very Council whtch hurnedly 
accepted the resignatiOns of the three members of the 
Secretanat earher, the Witch-hunt launched agamst Com· 
rade A K Gopalan and others who were accused of 
orgamzmg an "anb party group," whtle the Secretanat 
Itself was functlonmg as a fac.bon- all these transformed 
the mner-party cns1s from one of an tdeological-pohhcal 
to that of an orgamzatmnal character 13 

After the cruc1al October-November 1962 sess10n of the 
Nahonal Councd, three members of the Secretanat
p Sundarayya, Jyoll Basu, and Harklshen Smgh Suqeet
resigned, and the "composite Secretanaf' arrangement 
made at the earl1er (Apnl 1962) National Council meetmg 
ended With tt General Secretary Narnboodmpad and Secre
tanat member Bhupesh Gupta also wanted to be rehe,.ed 
of theii posts but were prevailed upon to contmue 14 

W1th most of the lefbsts members m )all. the nghbst 
ma,onty had no dtfficulty m pushmg JtS pobhca] resoJut1on 
through The resolution largely reiterated the November 
ca11 of the NatiOnal Council agamst Chmese aggresSIOn, V¥el
comed the Colombo proposals for endmg the border 
confltct, vmced anxtety over unhelpful Chmese response to 
the proposals and attacked the \Vestem plan for an "atr 
umbrella'' to protect India 15 The lone dissenting vmce 

13 E M S Namboodmpad, Note For the Programme of the 
CPI, Ne~\ Delht, 1964, pp 82-3 

14 F1ght Agarnst Re\JSJomsm, Calcutta, 1965, p 25 

l't.~:u~;;\9~~ February 1963-, te'l:t of resoluhon m New Age, Z4 
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\\as. thJt of N.ambooclmp1d \\ho plc.tdcd llilSu-cccssfully that 
the parh should launch Oin agil<lhon agam:st the conhnucd 
State of Emcrgc:nc} ,,}uch h1d gn.cn t11e government S\\ccp
mg pm\CfS :snspcndmg normal nghts of Cihzens 

Namboodn1pod's thes•s. Rr.."\ ISJomsm and DogtllJhsm m 
tlJC Cl'l, appended to Jus Jetter rcs1gnmg Jus General Sccrc· 
tdi}Shtp. was an open cha11cnge of the dommant Jcader5h1p's 
poltcy of surrender to tl1c nahonal bourgf..oiSic l11s m:nn 
t:1rget \\:lS- the Nmembcr resolution of the Natmnal Counctl 
,\)uch \HIS .. fundamentally wrong'' nnd stemmed from nn 
'ahan ciJ55 outloo1" Behmd the anh Chma \\Tit cry before 
and after the: No\cmbcr rcsolutwn Jay a 'a fully \\Orlcd 
out Ideological pohtJcallme, the Ime of athmmg the worlmg 
class and peasant mmcment to the reqmremcnts of the 
bourgeoiSie" Tite resolution, l1e smd, \\as the product of 
'tlte rc\ISiomst assessment of the cb:1rncter of tl1e Nehru 

goH·rnmcnt," "'lnch led the m:JJOtlly m the Nntwnal Coun~ 
e~l to gnt >tp tl>c poth of nego\!ohon ~nd ~dopt the !me of 
bcl11cost. anti Chmn campatgn, gomg to the e"(tcnt of \\c1· 

commg Jmpcn::~hst :nd agatn:st Clnn:::1 •· In result the p::uty 
became m e\-cry sense of the term a hul of the Gm emment 

of Ind1:1- a t::Jil of C\-Cn such rcact10n::rry~ Commumst b:::~Jt· 
1ng and Clun:J b:utmg forces" as the Jan::~ Smgh ~nil others 

Namboodmp1d '\\as more b1ttcr about the .. totall) \Hong 
and (hsruptnc athtudc towilrds mncr party reb.tton~." .1 

completch anh·Lcmmst nthtudc to\\ards cornr.1des ,,]10 
l10ld the mmont) vu:w" th:1t had r~caled 1tse1f m the 
org.1mzat•onal mea:'iures of the nghhst leaderslup 

l11c stand tol-cn by the moJonty m the Not10nol Counc1l 
on Chmcsc nggtess1on "a'S the logi-cal culmmnbon of tl1e 
tC"\ momst r1ght opportum!'it outlook omd the attitude 
referred to abo\C Not only was the content of the rcsolu· 
han mcorrcct from the JdcologH:::~l political st:mdpomt 
1llc '\a-. m \duch •t c::Jme to be pusiJcd through the 
N'atmml Counc•l. 1nd subsequently sought to be Jmplc
mcntc::d. \\Js lnghl~ d1sruptnc. from :m org1l112'~1Jon::t1 
poml of \U!\\ ·n1e r~ult, as "e sec todJ), 15 thJ.t the 
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umty of the party has been completely brol.m \Ve are 
m the midst of the most senous Iflner party cnSIS 10 

history 1
6. 

The outgomg General Secrctan. attad.cd the maJont) 
component of the NJhonal Council for callmg the mmonty 
"pro Chma" and anh patnobc and denounced Its failure 
to campatgn for the release of dctenus Namboodmpad's 
thests was reJected by vote Some members \\anted him to 
be remmed from General SecretaJ)shtp mstead of acccptmg 
his resignation Ultimately. hts resignation was accepted by 
vote n 

SUPPRESSIO~ OF WE~T BENGAL COUNCIL 

The National Council was alarmed at the leftist revolt 10 

the \Vest Bengal umt and decrded to hqurdate the errant 
State Counc11 The gmund on which It was. done bemg that 
1t d1d not endorse the 1 November Nahonal Counctl 
reso1uhon16 but merely passed a resolution to Implement 
1t The text of the resolution was not even published m the 
party ]Ournal Swadhmata wbtle the alternative draft resolu~ 
bon of P Rarnarnurb, reJected by the Nahonal Council, 
•vas w1dely d!Stnbuted The drssolved State Councd s place 
was taten by an orgamzmg committee of seven, whtch went 
about tal.mg dtsctplmary action agamst the leftists, suspend~ 
mg and expelhng members and dtssolvmg committees 19 to 
convert the nghhst mmonty mto maJority 

In the PunJab, talmg advantage of the anests, the mmonty 
cal1ed a conference to replace the State Counci1 In 

111 E M S Namboodmpad RevJSJomsm and Dogmahsm m 
toe CPI, \%'> \~mp\) 

11 Lml:, 17 February 1963 
18 For a pro Dange \erston of the r~ olt see Lmk 10 February 

1963, • Central Control CommiSSion's Reyort to ~the National 
~o~6ctl" mcluded m ResoiutJon on Splitters, New Delht 1964, 

u nght agamst RevmonJSm, p 3 9 
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.\ndhn Pndesh. the SeeretJnlt wos reconsututed :md the 
rt:ISon gn-en w:.ts Hut those \\ho lud Op?JSc:d the N'J.boml 
Counetl reroluttou before ll was adopted md no pbc:e m It 
e\'en tf thC'\ ~ere for tmp'cmenhng: the resolnhon after 1t 
h:Jd been p=ed In Bomba,, the romm1ttee was reconsb· 
tukd droppmg "t"-rn members \\Ithm three d.Jys of then 
!liTeSt. ~0 

A K. Gopohn le:Jder of the porn m Parh:Jment, was 
hlrred from ::1ddressmg mcetm~ m -==ome of the Sbtes b) 
the respeebn: StJte seen:bne:s ~nd ""' cenrun:d b) the 
~J.homl Counol for dem:mdmg the rele:r.se of detenus at a 
Otkuttl m:1ss r.1lh. The nght group m e££ectn--e control Qf 
the p-Jrt\ nuchmen usr:Q the JO\lnl:I}s to propagate the one
Stded and fJc:horu.l ,1Cl\ 1n the tdeologtC3l debJ.te :~.s c:m be 
seen from the I.Jrge number of anh Chmese arhdes published 
dunng thlS penod 

\\'hen the l'lhoml Council met og>m m June-Julj 1963, 
the l<:1de<Sh1p osl.ed the Control Comrn•ss•on to mqmte 
mto the alleged =stence of ~ anh pottl group But C'l"<n 
before the Comnuss10n could go tnto 1!, Dr Z. A Ahm:1d, 
l\1 N GmmdJn N:11r and Yogmdn. Sh:unu (memberS of 
the Secrebmt) mo,ro :1 dnft rcsolubon "htch !ltton:hng 
to the lefruts.. 'eould onh be wntten b) pohc:e agents 
bee:Juse 11 mode \\1ld Jllcg>bons tint the lefbsts were cucu· 
Llhn& Chtnes-e documents. cam1n~ on propagandl m~ade 
the plffi for Chnu etc, and dern:mded slem wscplmoty 
J.Chon ~~ Tins rcsoluhon. not mcnt for publtchon. "~ 
bter quoted b' Home :-hruster G !... Kondo m hiS sbternent 
m P:uhJ.ment IUStlh1ng the arrest of O\-er 900 leftists 2:::: 

L£FT rxoros..u..s ro 4..\'I:KT Sl'UT 

Shorth .Jfttt the: )uh mcrtmg of the: Naboml CounC!.L 
ldhst ieJdm of keob \ndhr.1 l'rldesh, and Tam1l Nldu 

u Uud 
11 Fr;hr ;:~rut Rnrntrmsm p ·U 
::1: Anti !\.Jhurul o\.ctm! " ol l'lo..reim,; Co'11ttlunu~ :md ~ 

f7~hon tor '\ub\ ~rncm .2nd \'rokncc:-. ).fmutn cf Home .AE-urs 
1.Utement Un.l nn the b.! le Clf rJdument IS Febrw.h' 196i 
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and some States had been released from pnson Se,enteen 
of them headed bj l\{ Dam-apunmab, subm1tted to the 
October meebng of the Nahonal Council a document 
enbtled The Threatcmng Dmuptwn and Split of the 
Party-Han to A\ert the Dtsaster 23 

The 17 Nahonal Councd members noted that dunng the 
nme months smce Namboodmpad s document ReviSiomsm 
and Dogmatism m the CPI (\\luch had \\amed that the 
party \\as on the \erge of complete dtsmphon and sp1tt), 
nothmg effectl\e had been done to arrest the detenorahon 
m the mner partv situahon On the contraf), the attitude 
of the central leaders and theu Jchon had only added to 
the cnslS • As a matter of fact, looted at from the angle of 
pohhcal Jdeologtcal and emohonJl umt) our part) IS 

alrea.d\ split The apparent and formal orgamzabonal umty 
that shll e."\ISts IS also hangmg bj a thm thread' :u 

Ddferences, "h1ch dated bacl. to the Second Party Con
gress, had been pllmg and got accentuated to male di\ISton 
and dtsruptton the chrome malady of the part} The con 
trO\ei'S} and conflict that had engulfed the mtemahonal 
commumst mmement was now bemg supenmposed on 
a dn1.ded party The tmmedrate tasl was to stop 1urther 
dctenorabon and a step bj step approach to complete pohb
calldeolog,cal umlj An) unresoh ed lSSue could be deferred 
for the future but a '\orlmg agreement had to he reached 
tmmed1ately 

On the Ideologtcal dtfferences m the mtemahonal move
ment, the 17 members had proposed an mdependent dec1.
ston through democrahc party discuss10n and, pendmg thts, 

23 L1.ter published b} the CPI for party Circulabon under the 
btle Thrc:lf to Parh Umt\- Hon to A\ert Jt" (\\h1ch also m 
duC1es UJnge ... s rep1} to tbe document), after the document had 
got mto un::mthonzed cucub.hon m the p:1rtv The other Signa 
tones to It "ere N Sanl:uuh A K Gopab.n E K Imbiclu B.na 
C H K:mJr:m V S Achutan:md::m E K N;ramr, P Sundar:J.}')<~• 
M H::mumantha Rao N Pr.tsada R:to T Nagi Redd\, Va1ubha1 
Shnlla Moh:m PunJmn.J, and R P Sara£ 

~· IbJd p 3 
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the part; !~hould tlot resort to open cntlct!im or attacks on 
the pos1hons of c1ther the So\ 1ct or Chmcsc part) On the 
Smo Indian border d1~pute the document 1.mdcrlmed the 
need for a campa1gn for a JlCgobated settlement mstead of 
contcntJng Itself "' 1th support to the Nehru gmemrncnt s 
declared mtcnhons of a peaceful settlement Such a cam 
pa1gn could also lead to umficatmn of the party 

ll1c document opposed ;~ttcmpts to force the Vt!aya 
\\ada lme as mtcrpretcd b) tht. dommant leadership through 
org:amzahonal methods such ::J.S dtSCiphmng mdl\.Jdual 
leaders for then pohhcal \1C\\ s d1S'Solutmn of elected com 
Jmttc:cs and appomtmg org:m1z.mg commtttees m the place 
Such measures \\Ill not pa\e the \\3) for e1ther cffcctnel) 
tmplcmentmg the hoe or 1-.eepmg the p3rty umtcd le;ne 
alone hclpmg the process: of furtlJet un1ficahon N 

ln 'Je\' of such spcc1fic d!rech'cs of the Party Conshtu 
han and tiLe en heal mncr partv Slh.lahon prC\aiitng no'' 
\\C should concentrate on the prc:sstng and urgent prob 
lcms of mas.s mmement and desiSt from attemptmg to 
rush through pohhcal Jdcolog1cal dcctsJons arnved at 
under cond,hons. of shatp dlfference-s. and dt\ 1Smns 
\\ h1lc ob1dmg b1 and 1mplcmentmg the pol!liCOl lme as 
adopted ilt VJ)il\3\\-0da "e :Shall ha\e to orgilmze mner 
JY.IIh dJscm-s1-on on the foJlmqug subJects mthout deL'I> 

(:1 I reassessment of the VIJil)"J\\iHl~ I me 1n the hght of 
de\clopment:s smcc then and parhcularl) dunng the last 
one )t::LT 

(bJ "\ahonll Dcmocr.~.hc and non-cap1taltst path as 
apphcd to lndun rcahhcs ~md 

( c} the Pllh Prognmme 2~ 

1l1e document <hd not tn to bbme an; group bctJon 
m \c:ukr fm th!! contlflmng pohbca\ Jdeo1ogH~a\ CTISIS but 
offucd .a <;;tt of propos.1!'i to r~ohc them the N.:lhonal Conn 
ul o;lwuld set up ::1 rcprcscnt.:Jh'tc romm1ttcc of SC\cn to 

JJ d p 14 
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conduct orgamzed and pnnc1pled part} dtscussiOn on the 
IdeologicJl questions of the mternahona\ mmcment ,md the 
problems connected \\Ith the re\olnhonal) movement m the 
country Pendmg final deciSion by part; conferences and 
the partv congress the parh press should not act as a \elude 
to propagate the Hews of the scchon controllmg It TI1c 
party press should defend commumsts agamst "slanderous 
attacks of the bourgems press \\luch constantly \Ihfics some 
as 'pta Pe1mg' and 'antl national; urges on the government 
to arrest them, appe.1ls to the Central Party leadership to 
e"<pel them etc " 

To restore confidence and promote umty the document 
proposed review and reviSion at the centre and m the States 
of certam orgamuhonal measures In effect tt wanted the 
diSsolved 'Vest Bengal State Council and the old Pun1ab 
State Council (rcphccd unconshtutwnally bv the nghhsts) 
restored The enqumes agamst P Sundarayya, A K 
Gopalan, and others on ch.nges of mdiSClphne should be 
stopped l\!embcrsbip rolls on the baSis of wlucb the VI)aya
\\Jda Congress was held should form the b:lSls of the ne"<t 
congress, an members shott1d be gnen the opportumty to 
renew then cards and where\er new recnutment had taken 
place, the membership slmnld be sanctiOned by agreed sub 
comm1ttees 20 

D>\NGE RrJI:CTS PROPOSALS 

But ChJmnan Dange's attitude to the proposals was clear 
mdtca.hon that the dommant lea-dersh1p was out to force a 
split and \\as m no mood to attempt resolution of the 
differences Dangc mamtmned th~t wlule differences d1d no 
doubt c'tst, the merwhelmmg maJont; had finn fa1th m the 
parh's Ideologtcal pos1hons Nor \\as the party so div1ded 
as to be completclv paral;~ed because 1t had been 1eadmg 
struggles and the Great Pchhon and Great l\farch of Septem· 
ber 'us proof of Jts capabthhes and strength ''despite 

'" lb•d. pp 44-5 
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attempts of some secllons wh1eh "orl.ed agamst that great 
rnobJlJzahon Dange rCJeCted all the proposals outnght 
termmg them \1lil demands on the ID:lJOnt} m the Nahonal 
Council'" bj the mmonty ''h1ch hac) failed to assume nm 
smgle obhgahon on thetr pnt" 1\loremer l1c !ned to brand 
the m1nonty • pro Chma 21 

After the October 5CSSton of the N;!.hOn::J.l Council the 
nght group pressed 1ts offcmn·e further ~md committed the 
part\ to the Sov1ct posthom on the Jdeo1ogJc:.1 tss.ues 
Gop.3l.Jn was censured :md Sund.arnv}a \\:l.'i asled to cxplam 
some of hts speeches at pJrlj mcetmgs ll1c dme ag:amst 
the left group was follo"cd up after tl1c National Counc1l 
session In Andhra Pradesh a stnng of clt3rgcs \\as hurled 
agamst P Sundomna l\1 Baso>Opunmoh \I llonu 
mantha Rao T Nag• Redd) ond other left leaders and ctrcu 
latcd to the: ran~ forang a repl} from tl1esc mcmbCtS De 
mands \\ere made m Andhr::1 Pradesh for the c-cp-uh1on of 
Sund:n::J\):1 and m T::~m11 Nadu for the C'Cpuls1on of R:ml:l 
murt1 and otheiS In the Punpab the State CounCil dcc•dcd to 
suspend llarlJShcn Smgh Sur)Ce! from pnmary mcmbcrslup 
for "~ months and to expel Dcsh RaJ Chadha In Bomb" 
a number of p:1rt}men "ere :~ilngled out for charge sheds 
and notices 218 

'SOVIIT D \Cf..I-..G FOR Srl IT 

(he n;ht group \\TS ;H::fmg: nghtJ) OT "tOngly Jn the belief 
tlut th(. ':l.mtct leaden \\CTC detcrmmcd to call a "otld com 
mumst summit to CX(ommttmCJte the Chmcsc and there 
fore a -spht to chmmalc the left group "as: qmte m order 
1l1c CP!>U m the bJttcrest attacl. C\CJ on the Chm"'e 
lrodenlnp mdaccth denounced as spl1ttcn :~11 the p:ahcs 
or groups m parties \\ luch bad not had.cd the So"ct gcncrnl 
lmc "'n1e fraternal Commumst Parhcs ha\c angnly ccn 

1 'i A 0Jn:::-c A R('pT} to the Sbtcment of Comnde M lllt.:~ 
\:J.pmnuh Jntl O!hcn on JIJrt) Untt) JbJd pp 17 j0 

2 ~ fn;l1t .3ynnsf Rn JUonnm pp -1) 6 
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sured the so called general hne the Pelmg leaders are 
attemptmg to thrust upon them and theu sch1smahc under 
mmmg achVtbes m the Commumst movement' 29 The 
Sm1et leaders spe,lmg for all the fa1thfuls lor the firs! 
time made a specific da1m about the number of parties on 
their stde Up to the present hme 65 Commumst Parhes 
have condemned the 'Ie\\ s and actions of the Chmese 
schismatics and hme expressed complete sohdanty and 
support for the pnnctpled CPSU posihon m tts stluggle for 
the tdeologtcal punt\ of re' olubonarv theory and umh 
w1thm commumst ranls "Jo 

The Sm1et leadership \\aS countmg the CPI among the 
srdy five wh1ch had bacled tts general hne" unresen edlv 
m the polanzabon that had alre1dv talen place Ind1a 
Ce,lon and Outer l\[ongoha "ere the onlv three ma1or 
Astan parties to fall m lme With the ~ov1et part} Ltle the 
CPI the Ce)lon party had been dl!ected from Moscow 
almost smce 1ts mcepbon Outer ~Iongoha bemg the first 
to come under Sovtet hegemony heavtly dependent on the 
Sov1et Umon could not ha,e talen an} other posthon 

Stgntficantly about the same hme the nght group m 
tenstfi.ed Its offensn e m CP1 tbe lefhsts the pro Soviet 
leadership of the Ceylon party expelled two Poiitbureau 
members who tool mne others of the 35 member Central 
Comrntttee '\1th them A mal part} was formed three weels 
later 31 Other As1an parhes had etther mm ed closer to the 
CPC (North korean North Vtetnarnese Japanese and 
Indonesian) or ahgned themsehes openly wtth It (l\lalayan 
That and Burmese) But none of these parhes could be 
deemed neutrals m the dtsputc because they '"ere not bacl 
mg the Souet hne 

So, tet bttterness at thts polanzahon found expressmn m 
rm authontatn e arhcle wh1ch presumed the 1mmmence of 

29 \far"~m Lemmsm ts the Basts fm: the Umty of the Com 
mumst l\10\ement kornmumst 18 October 1963 

31 
kevm De\ lm Schtsm and Secesston Sun e~ Janmn 1965 



an open "odd \\Ide spht and thot an attempt "'"' btmg 
m.:Jdc m Pebng to .. lnod~ together :m mtcrnahonal bloc out 
of groups and groupmg< ' or compmmg brgel) people wl10 
h:l\e btcn C'<pelled from the Commumst ParhC5 ond "all 
pmS~ble unprinCipled and corrupt elements ' 

No longer shJ the C!unesc leaders ::~dm•t t11cy support 
ond "111 conhnue to support these people, whom lhC) 
call "tmc rC\oluhonanC5" In other \lOrds tl1cy \\111 
opcnh place them m oppnnhon m the \wrld Commumit 
mmcmcnt 11IC} are alrc:Id} g:1thcnng all these t-cnc 
gades under tliCJf ;:~cgts: regardmg tl1em ::ts then agents m 
the struggle ag:nnst !lbr:mt Lcmmst cadres that have been 
tcrnpctcd rn tltc clal'i battles a£:am'it 1mpcnalJsm 12 

Tin: CPSU ICJdcrslup \\J~ pcrhJp~ unncncd at H1c gto\\ 
mg lefhst clk!llenge to the Dange leadership and thought 
that an lmmedJate split \\as the onlJ method of carf)mg the 
ffi.'IJOntv CPf \\lng On •t.5 Side et.en If II lliC:;Jt1t the forma han 
of a mol pori> b) tl•c lefhiiS ~rgmfic:mtl)• the So\1Ct 
ICJdcrsh1p d1d not atttcmpt to promote a spht 111 fl1c 
lndone11Jn p3rt} u h1ch ltad taken pr€J"Chmcsc poHtiOm <m 
the Smo lndJan border the Cuban mJSille Cf!m ood the 
test ~n tre:1 t; tssucs 

I FIT '\OT J.'"IT'\ O'li 'SPJ lT 

'io,Jct mtolcr.mce ''a' gr~tcr \\here a p3rty h:Jd offiCt:llh 
commlt\ed suppf">rt t-o the li)o, 1ct po'iltiOn m the d15pute but 
a scctwn \-\3'i ho!dm~ 011t In lmll1 unhlc m Ceylon the 
ldt J:::WIIp hJd not talcn am fXJSJtm-n nnd v.a'i 5hl1 ne11ttal 
hchH.cn \lo"!c.ov. and Pd.mg ''hen the spht W1'i forced A 
•cpo•t hrnt.Je to the lc:ft group sugge-sted th:Jt tl1c lcfh1ts 
"uc m1t hen on for(lnt; a $pht ;Jl le;~st not tlus :stage 
\ctordmg to tftc report y,flen t11c 1'!'at10nal Counc1f censured 

•J \bn:nm l.cmm1m 1\ th!! nnu (or the Umty of !liC Com 
mun11t \fr,l'l,trnenl KhttHnumsf 1~ Octll"!n- 1961 
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A K Gopalan for alleged mdiSctphne, the "sectanan group" 
bacled him m an effort to gather theu strength and emerge 
as a dtstmct pohhcal entity But the sectanan leadership 
dtd not constder It wtse to org,mze a n'al party though It 
was detemuned to set up an autonomous "underground' 
mStde the CPI and take theu nval poltltcs to the people" 
Another account m the same JOurnal of a ''conclave ' of the 
Iefhsts m December, suggested that the left group \\as 
dn tded on the proposal for an open spht The Australian 
and Ceylonese parhes had a1readv spht and some wanted 
such a spht m lndi, But the tmud' Cited the Indoncsmn 
example" luch held a lesson for Indm the commumst p~ubes 
"hose leadership had gone completely reviSiomst should 
spht forthwith but those wluch had a fatr number of '"te\olu
bonanes' e\en at the top should be se11.ed through dogged 
struggle Those \\ho wanted an m1medtate spltt thought 
the argument of the "go slow' group \\as unrealistic and the 
strength of the left m the party had been overestimated 
But the go slow group argued that the left was already func
homng as a partv \\tthm a party, with tts own JOurnals and 
even tf they pto\ed wrong and lost at the party congress, 
they could go out of the party and form a new one a4. 

A section of the left group, the '"centnsts" (Namboodm 
pad and ]lolt Basu), dtd not attend the meetmg \Vtthout 
the support of Namboodmpad, neither s1de could have won 
and the discussion \\as mconclusive Thus, even the JOurnal 
whtch was hter charged by the lefltsts wtth dtSruptmg the 
party umt} dtd not suggest that the left group, dtvtded as 
It \\as about an tmmedmte open spht, was acbng under 
Chmese dtrecbon 

11us was the sttuahan when the Central Executive Corn
nuttec met m January 1964 Once agam the left group 
appeaJed for um!y Ten of 1ts members szrd m a document 
that the Ideologtcal pohhcal orgamzabonal hne of the Dange 

33 Lml, 8 December 1963 
34 LmJ.., 29 December ]963 



thre:ttened the part} s umh and suggested measures to re
umte the path u 

m..U'-..'\D TOR Po\kTI CO"GlU:SS 

TI1e nature of 1b propos:lls suggested th:lt the left group 
wanted an end lo the nghhst offcn'il\e :md steps for an earh 
p:ut} congrC'\S. rx.rbops m the hope of g:unmg control of the 
part\ 11te Centr.1l C'C'Clltl\c CommlttCC members tssucc.i 
1 \\':lrmng An\ conhnuahon of the athhtde that smce one 
1s m a llllJOTit\ one can go ahead and do \\h::1te>.er one 
"-ants am attempts to mechamc:tlh tmposc:: dJsc1phnc:: m 
th1s sttuatloo "\\here \~e are prep:mng for ;1: p.:trt\ CQngress 
mll onh leod to further \1 orsemng of the S>tuabon "" 

But Cl en the demand for an t<ltlv p1rt} c:ongrc.ss· '1\'ilS 

reJected 1s also the proposal re~rdmg nu:mbers.h1p (m:tde 
c:u]Icr b\ li membe-rs of the N:~tmml Conned m Octobe-r 
IQ6~1 Aceord1n~ to the left group tillS left out ;o per cent 
of the mcmbersh1p -comerhng the ngllt rnmonh mto 
m:11onh The nght group used 1h ma]onty C\en m dcr:1d1ng 
the pcr;:onnc1 to prep1rc documen'"' for tl1c pJrty congress 
'1mhoodmp.~d 1nd the three otl1cr lefbsts m the 11 man 
unnmts:ston (J\''Oh R1su Ram1mmh and Bas:J.\':Jpunm:Jh) 
{hd not parhctpatc m tts \\Otl and ~t was allegro that the 
left ~r...,up w~s <:Ircubtmg altematn.c documents The 
kfh~f5 admtl the-, lnd prepared then m\n documents for the 
con~rec;\ to be phcc::d before the National Council and the: 
lnftc; of thc~:e document~: llJd been clrcu1.ttcd to leadmg 
member-.. of the lefhc;t ,,e,, 10 the- Stales ''1th :::1 propo~l 

thJt tl"'' <hould no finJlrzrd ot a mcetm;: rn Apnl Ito 
pre-ce-de the ""\at1onal C'ounc1l mc-ettnb m Apnl) n 

Ull"\.ESt Rt:Pt 1. TO CrSU 

l11c nght group "" qlllc~ to r:IISe the bogey of spl1t under 
<hrcrflon from \\1thont "'hat came m h:1nd) W':lS :J rr:port 

~) ngJ t .:1:;'3-l.il.U fiC1.'JSJ0fliSJJJ p -16 
u lbJd p ..... 
tt H•1d r -tS 
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dehveied by D N Aid1t chaurnan of the IndoneSian party, 
at Djakarta on 29 September 1963 He had sa1d that the 
'Dange chque \\>aS acbng as sp1es of 1\ehru spoken about 
.. Nehru Dange pnsons' and of gcnume commumsts bemg 
"hunted down by Nehtu Dange' But the Chmese had md 
all thiS before 

A1d1t also called for firm unammtty and umty of genume 
I\1arxtst Lemmsts m lndta to end the 'vacuum of leade:r
shtp, the \acuum m the \anguard, the \acuum m the general 
staff' He charactenzcd the party as 'fully controlled by 
rcHsiOntsts from whtch gcnume I\tanist Lenmtsts have been 
c'\pelled" and the Indonesran party v.-ould 'gtve a good recep 
tJon to the genume !\1anJsts Lemmsts so expelled 38 

The Centro1 Committee of the lndones1an party endorsed 
Ardtt m a commumque summanzmg hrs report ' At pre 
sent, the leadership of the Commumst Parhes m certam 
countnes IS m the hands of reviSlomsts who expel from the 
party ranks true Marx1st Lenm1sts and the latter are com
pelled to orgamze l\'Iarnst c1rcles or new Commumst Parhc~ 
and tbe Commumst Party of lndones1a wt11 establish 
contacts w1th them """ 9 

But the Central Executne Comm1ttee of the CPI mter~ 
preted these statements to mean a call for a nval party tn 

lnd1a A resolubon drew the attention of fraterna1 parbes 
to the lndones1an leader s conduct and 'open and defiant 
calls for the forma bon of a nval party» It also cauboned 
tts members and supporters agamst attempts to spl1t the 
party "m response to the open duecbves of Chmese or 
Indonestan Party leadershtps "~tl \V1thm three weeks of the 
resolution came the celebrated Se~ enth Comment of the 
CPC41 wh1ch was to be denounced by the CPI later as an 
"undiSgmsed call for a formal split ' through a 'fully worled 

~: }1: Age, 19 January, 1964 

40 ll:nd 
n "Leaders of the CPSU 'lrc the Greatest Sphtters of Our 

T1mes- Seventh Comment on the Open Letter of the CPSU 
of 14 lull 1961," Red Fhg 4 febmal)' 1964 
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out theory for spl1ttmg the \\orld mmement as also the 
p:nt1es \\tth nluch Jt d1sagrees' ·u 

l11c comment refuted the charge of bemg anlt So\lcl, of 
frustrating the wtll of the maJonty. of \mlatmg mlemahonal 
diSclplme, and of supportmg anh party groups m fraternal 
p:ut1es It de,elopcd the logiC of ·muh stn1gglc or e'en 
sphts • Consrstent \\Ilh 1ts thoory of temporary mmot1h 
bc:-commg ma1onty 

If the CPSU leaders tm:1st on nurl..mg ofl the 'ma]ortt) ' 
from the 'mmonl:) tllcn \\c slwuld hl-e to tell them qtnte 
franlly that ''e do not recogmze their rnaronty l11e 
m:l/Onty you h-:ml on JS a false one The gcnume rn.:J)onty 
1s not on your stde The real ma~onty are the rc,olu· 
ttonary l\lallmt Lcmmst porites ond the l\hrxJSt Lemmsts 
v.ho represent the fundamental Interests of the people, 
and not the handful of re\momsts who lmH~ bctrajed 
these mterests .n 

The comment tned to rebut the SoVIet chatge that "the 
CPC lea.dersh1p \\ilS organtzmg and supporhng vanous onll 
p:lrty groups m tile commumst parhes of Umt-cd States. 
Braztl. Italy, Belgmm, 1\ustraha and lndta ••u. Ch::ugmg 
the Sov1et leadershtp wtth presenting a d1storted ptcture of 
the struggles "1tl11n tltese p:1rhes, tt s::nd the struggle htmed 
on "whether to follow !he Monmt Lemmst lwc or !he 
fe\1stomst lme. and \\ht.thcr to mal-e the Commumst Part\ 
a gemJ;ne vanguard of the proletanat and a genmne re\olu 
hon:uy. proletm:m part} or to cnmett tt mto J sen<Int of 
the bourgeome and :1 \'anant of the Soc1al Democratic 
Party' u About Chmese support to the dtsscntcrs, tlte corn· 

tt Fot the Unrh of tile PJrf\ ;md th~ lntc-rnJ!Jon::tJ Comrnunut 
Mou:mcnt Commnnld Parh of Indu. Ne-.\ Dclht 19M, pp 3 4 

u 'Lc:lden. of the CPSU ~rc u,e Cr~t~l SplJiten of out Tir"Jc"' 
Joe cJt 

11 Seen 2 
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ment was clear be\ and ambrgmt) -the} had ne\et concealed 
then pos1hon 

\Ve support all re\olubonaf} comrades "ho adhere to 
~larost Lemmsrn 

In the Jntemahonal commumst mo1 ement "e ha\ e 
contacts v.1th Ie'to1.SIOrusts. ''h' then can "e not ha\e 
contacts \nth ~larnst Lemmsts? 

The leaders of the CPSU descnoe our support for 
i\lamst l.emmsts m other countnes as a dn"Isne act In 
our optmon, 1t 1S stmph a proletanan mtemahonahst 
obl1gahon v.hich 1s our dut\ to discharge "15 

The comment charged the CPI wtth supporbng Nehru 
gm emment s defence budget sabotage of the August 1963 
Bomba\ stnJ.e agamst the tax burdens. blocking Ca1cutta 
campaign for relea~e of commumsts frenzied anh Chmese 
actn1hes and support to Nehru gmemment's "exp:mstomst 
pohC\ .. and of follO\\"lng Nehru gmemments pohg. of hmng 
out to U S tmpenahsm It saxd 

As theu renegade features are IC\ ealed, Dange and Com 
pam meet mcreasmg opposthon and resistance :&om the 
broad rani.. and file of the Indmn Commumst Part) l\!ore 
and more Indtan commumsts ha, e begun to see clearl} 
that Dange and Cornpan\ are the bane of the Indtan 
Commumst Part} and Indian nahon Thej are nO'\\ 
strugglmg to rehabilitate the Partfs glonous tr:adth.on 
The' are the genume representah' es and the hope of tbe 
Indt:tn proletanat and the IndJan people n 

The comment cannot be satd to ha' e accelerated the split 
1n the CPI because the le.It group~s preoccupabon was wdh 
orgamzmg an mner pam struggle mer the programme and 
pohetes and attempt merthro" of the nght leade.tshtp at the 

.u lbtd 
.. lbtd 
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ne"<t party congr-ess If Cluncs.c :~tt1cls on the Dange leader 
slup etther duecth or as part of the Stno Sov1et polemiCS 
\\ere to be mterpretcd as c:~.lls for a spht and tf the left 
group \\3S tal-mg dncctlom from Pel-mg a spht should ha\e 
ocurred as eatly 01 i\lorch 1963 "hen Peoples Dally pub 
hshed the 1\ftrror for RCllSIOmsts rar from a lefhst 
attempt to spht the party the months that followed mt 
ncssed a nght1st ofJensn c ag:unst the left 

E\en CPSU secretory l\hl.han Suslov who launched a 
btttcr counter attacl.. on the Sc:lentl, Comment WJtllln a few 
days d1d not ha\e otdence to charge the Chmcs.e ,-,,th 
attcmptmg to spht the Tndnn rarty though hiS report 
mentioned such ;~ttempts m othel' countne-s -ro date anti 
party groups of renegades and sphtters hwe been set 11p 
\\1th the help and support from Pclmg m Eelgmm Brazil 
Australta CC)lon Bntam and some other conntnes •~ 

Tius ts m contrast to the speCJ.fic reference m the CPSU s 
Opon Letter of 14 Jul) 196-1 to Tnd1a as one of the countncs 
uhcre the Chmese nerc supposed to the org.:mrzmg :mtJ 
party groups of sp!Jtters and renegade<" though the charge 
'\3'i not substnnt1atcd 

D\~CE rETTERS 

The nght faclwn "'" once agam rawng the bogey of 1 
Clunese ms.prred sphtn otmg the 'l'C\ cntlt Comment :IIi 

C\1dence "htle the left ~roup \\JS qUieti} gomg about 1ts 

ptam to sctze control of t11e put\ :~.t the ne~t congress At 
tln' stage the Dnngc Letters nploded hle a bombshell 
An anh commums.t \\tcl..h I J,c Current published 3 sens:l 
t10naf :nt1de alreg_mg lhJt 0Jngc \\ILcn lte ":l'i a pmoner 
after lm com1ctwn 111 the C 1wnporc -con'iptr::lt\ c;~:sc 'Hotc 

u ~trvggie ol lhe C.I q1 for Vn t} of th~ lntermtJorul Lorn 
I un !! \tmemrnt Report or \hkh:Ill ~u,kw at the Ple~t;~ry Meeting 
7~~e Crntr.Jl Commtttec If t] e CPSU 14 r tbru:lty 1964 Mo~cov. 

41 Rometh OJ::~ndrl Defend Un1t of I art~ :.g;un~t Chme1-e 
l.e:adtnhtp s 0111 to Sp1 t CPI .... cw Ace 9 n~brUJry 1964 
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to the Bnhsh Vtcero\ of Indta (the Gmernor Genenl m 
Counctl) m 1924 offenng hts ser\ICes m return for pardon 
The article \\as based on a number of letters alleged to ha\ e 
been wntten b) Dange dunng the penod and the te't of the 
mcnmmatmg letter was also publtshed along wtth the 
arbcle:;o 

The Central Secretarnt of the CPl. on 13 !\larch, termed 
the DJnge Letters a deliberate forge!) 1nd charged the 
left group \\1tl1 responstbtl1t) for the cucubtton of these 
forged documents ~>l Titc ~ecretan1t ob\mush h1d no 
hme to checl.. on the au then hetty of the papers 'duch "ere 
m the Nahonal Archt,es m New Delht but was content to 
proceed on the basts of D.mge's denunctahon of these letters 
1s 'forged and planted •• 

The Secret1rmt cltarge later, was to be that the Dmge 
letters \\ere the chmax of "sphtbng acbVJhes of the left 
fachon whtch was out to slander rmd abuse the leadership 
espectally the Chauman through a campatgn earned on tn 

co\\uston With partys \\OISt enemies' ror the last se,eml 
months the left fachon had "worled \Vlth the help of certam 
pro Chma and pro Amencan elements· to gather e\ tdence 
to prme the Chmese charge that Dange was a "renegade • 
and a hnelmg of 1mpenaltsm The Secretanat also alleged 
that the left group had been Cl!culatmg the Dange !etten 
among Its supporters for some three months and tned to get 
1t published m the press but no paper e.'cept the 'pro US 
1nh Commumst rng Current published them • 113 

Tite left group admtts lno\\ledge of the letters e\en before 
they \\ere pubhshcd m The Current :a As to the leader 
shtps pomt tl11t Basavapunmali, \\ho c1mmed to ha\e 
possessed these letters e\ en three months ago, should h1' c 
placed 1t before the Centnl Execuh ... e Committee meettng 

~0 '1 l1e Current 7 March 196-f 
:.-. 2\ew Age 22 1\l:nch 1964 

fer: .. ~~~mo~h~11~~6~e;tre 260 Rn':ll Party,' ResolutJOn on Spilt 
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m January. hts reply was that 1t \vould h<l\C been 'lngllly 
mespomable' to ha'e r:mcd the ISsue wtthout \cnfymg thetr 
c-..:1s:tencc or othen\lSC m the Nahonal Arcluvcs and \\ItlJOut 
as.ceJtammg the authcntlctty of the documents It would 
ha\e amounted to slandenng Ins colleagues 1f the ]etters 
hoppcned to be somebody's 1mcnhon He \'i.JS 'complctc1y 
conect m not r.ns:mg 1t at the January Central E"(ccutn e 
Comm11tee and pabenlly trymg to get the truth before \\e 
Wl'5cd lt••.a 

The most stgmfic:mt aspect the entire D;:mgc letter~ con .. 
travers)"' ''"' that the left group should ba~c bunched a 
campa~gn 01cr 1t m tbe porty and outSide only after tl1e 
exposure m f h1,. Current The first shot tn the camp:J.tgn 
was a letter to the Nahon:.l Co.unctl members by Das.l
vapunmah and Ramamurh on 25 l\f:uch,n follo\,cd by a 
stntcment by them at :1 press conference m New Dc'lu 111e 
st:ltcmcnt 10mcd Issue , .. tth tlte Central St:cret;~n::~t's state
ment of 13 !\Iorch, and asserted that the c"stcncc of the 
mcnmmatmg letters m the National Arc1mc'5 \\as a (act a11d 
denounced Dangc 1111 

Therc:~fter, tt looked a concerted ~mp:ugn to tsolate 
Dangc On 27 !\Iorch Sundamna and Nag, Reddy J,cld a 
press conference m fl)dernbad to make a Slmtl:u statement 
and three West llengal leaders, Pramode Dos Gnpt1, llare
knshna Konar, and I\.lu:zaff<Jr Ahmed, Issued a statement 
along tl1e some hnes on 29 March m C1lcutta follo\\ed by 
a •tatement b) Gopalan on 29 l\Corch ln a Jetter to the 

J:o ~~ Dasn"apmmuh preface to DJnge Umn:Jslcd -llepud1Jtc 
l11e Rn-n1omsh, Ne'."o Dclhl. 196-1, p x1 

51 for the Dmge Lcttc:rs and connected pJprn see IJ:mgc 
Unm.nl.cd- Hcpud1Jte tl1c flCVISIOmsb, New D-~.Uu t96l 
I or the ugM group's defence of D.Jnge see t cmhtJ (p~cmlo 

~t~?~ IJn\IJt'~O~ d~~~~~~:~~u{fu~!··:·rh~l~,)~~~~~~~o~! 3~~~~~s o~9~~'~ 
contrmern 

I vr 0Jnge3 own rdubbon, S A Dmgc. ••Splttfcn An-e•nl of 
I al clwod,' New Age 17 :md 2+ M:l} 1964 

11 J"»ngc VJtm.1t!('(}-R.cpu.J,zto::- Me Re~ffl(jiTII(s pp ~a z 
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Central Secretanat on 29 1.1arch, Namboodmp.1d d.::mandcd 
that the mimmum It should ha\e done before d1snussmg 
the Dange letters as forgery \\3S to ha\e called a meetmg of 
the Central Execubve Committee, p1ace aU the facts before 
It

7 
and suggest that a commiSSIOn should go mto the National 

Archnes to determme the genumeness of the letters 

ATTACI.. ON LEFI GROUP 

But the Central Secretanat went about the \\hole JOb rather 
cagily In another statement on l Apnl the ~ecrctanat 
renewed Its attack on the left group \\Ithout facmg the 
ISsues rmsed by the Dange letters '\V1th the new lme of 
open spht of every Commumst Party decided upon by the 
Chmese leadership and gnen e."<pressmn m their February 
4 arttcle, the supporters mside our O\\n part} of the Ideo 
logical postbons of the Chmese leadership ha'e evidently DO\\ 

decided to spht the Indtan Party also "!5
9 The statement 

was meant to queer the pttch for the left group because 
there was no need to charge It wtth attempting to split the 
party on Chmese orders when the htgher bodies [the Cen 
trnl E"{ecutne Comrntttee and the Nabonal Counctl} \\ere 
to meet m a fe\\ days to dtscuss everythmg mcludmg the 
Dange letters 

MOSCOW~S PLAN FOR SPLIT 

On the e\e of these meetmgs, the nght group seemed to 
ha\e "mstde'' knowledge from 1\tloscow (Dange was there 
\\hen Basa,apunmah released the mcnminahng letters to 
the press on 26 !\larch) of the Sov1et plan for final con
frontatiOn \\tth the Chmese and to force a split m the mter
nahonal commums.t mm ement I'or, a pro Sm ret JOurnal 
reported tbat CPl leaders be)reved fhat ~mo Sovtet relations 
\\auld reach the nodal pomt m Julv The SoVIet party. Its 
pahence e'<hausted, was m fact scheduled to launch a 
"counter offenst\e' m ~larch with the pubhcabon of the 

u Nt:\\ Age, 5 Apn1 \964 



Suslo\ report but the Rumamans had asled them to gl\e 
them 3 chJncc to plead w1th the Cluncse But Moscow 
dal not e'=pcct success for the Rumant:m delegatwn due: to 
\l!lt Pelmg shortly because the Chmese leaders h•d adv:mc
cd too for on the road to sphhsm to retreat Moscow 
seemed to fa\.our a dcctsne confronUtJon at a world con 
terence m July or August ~ 0 

knowledge of the Sol'let pbns seems to have emboldened 
tl1e ngl1t group m 1ts 1ttempt to force 1 sho\\down at 
hmJ1C On the C\C of the emergency Central rxccutnc Com 
m1ttee (9 Apnl) ond National Counc!l (from 10 Apnl) 
mcctmgs the left group wos l10ldmg a concla1e m New 
Pclh1 from 2 Apnl The Secretarial charactenzed thiS 
mectmg as "'l conference of seccdcrs from the party, 1 con 
ference to set up a new rnal Commumst Party \Vhat W3S 
o;o long fnnct10mng as a hchon \1rtu.aHy a (XUt} w1thm 1 
p:ul} hJS now prodam1cc.l Itself as open conference of 
sceeders and sphtters "" But the left group's cxpl•nabon 
"" that the mectmg ""' l•eld to final1ze liS draft docu 
mcnts for mtroductJon at !he Nahonat Council and not to 
form a mal party It had been decJdcd that the altcmati\c 
<.hafts. 1t hJ.d pt'Cp.JI"Cd ~hould be crtcubtcd ~mong there 
followers m the States and finahzcd •I a meelmg m New 
Dcllu 10 Apnl " 

n,c Secretanat had already branded the left group sp]it 
tcr~ and the DJnge group seemed to l1a\e dec1dOO to expel 
them Dange s:ud on the eve of tl1e executive and Nahon:J.l 
Council meetmgs tl1Jt he \VJS not afr:ud of :m mquuy mto 
the alleged letters Let the Nahonal Counc!l dcc1de The 
hy>leneal threats of a lew nco Trotsl]rlcs arc not gomg to 
succeed ul ptC\Cntmg tllc from dtmJncJmg tiJCJr c'Cpuls10n n 

The 1 am1l N::~du State Counc1l \\JS :sdhng the p:~ce (or 
the o:commumotmn of the left group by rcquesbn,g the 

10 Llnl: 1 M.1rch lQ64 
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Nabonal Council for smtable action agamst dtsruptors' (P 
Ramamurb, M Basavapunmah, and P Sundarana were 
1denhfied as Ieadmg them) Thts \\aS anttctptatmg the 
Central Execub\ e's dectston on 9 Apnl to recommend expul 
stan of seven leaders from the parh 64 

I LI'T GROUP's \\ '\I 'h OlT1 

\Vhen the emergency meetmg of the executn e was called on 
9 Apnl, the first Item on the agenda "as not the Dange 
letteiS but a resolution on the dtsrupbve and anh party 
achVlhes of certam elements Dange letters stood second 6

:;. 

The leftist demand that the second Item should be talen 
up first and that Dange should not prestde mer the meetmg 
when he was the subJect of dtscusston \\as opposed by the 
Dange group Bbupesb Gupta suggested tbat both tbe 1tems 
should be talen together and Jjob Basu suggested that 
the meehng should be adJourned so that an agreement on the 
agenda could be worked out But the Dange group used 
tts maJonty to reJect the suggestions forcmg Namboodmp1.d 
Gopalan, Rarnamurh, Venkatararnan, Sundarayya, Basava 
punmah, Jyoh Ba·su, Hare\..nshna Konar, Promode Das 
Gupta, HarliShen Smgb Suf]eet, JagJit Smgh Ljallpun, and 
Bhupesh Gupta to \\all, out of the meetmg After the wall 
out, the executive dtsposed of the first ttem on the agenda 
m less than half an hour and dispersed wtthout talJng up 
the Dange letters ISS.ue \Vtthout so much as wattmg for 
the report of the control commtsston due to be presented 
the next day to the meeting on the Nabonal Council meet
mg It decided to recommend to the National Council the 
expulsiOn of Se\en of the 12 who had walled out 
Sundarayya, Basavapunmah, Gopalan, Ramamurb, Promode 
Das Gupta, Hareknshna Konar, and Harltshen Smgh Su[}ect 
and the resolution on expulsiOns ,\as rushed to the press 
C\ en befOie tt could be presented to the National Council 

1l1c ne'\t da) 's National Counctl sesswn huned out to 

u Ne\\ Age, 12 April 1964 
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be the bre:~l.mg pomt m the drama of the spht The pre
"ous day"s pattern repeated >!self t\ftei a deadlock "" the 
agenda and procedure, the coun01l adJoUrned for the da) so 
that a commrttee of the Secrctanat could hold mfonnal 
mlks \\rth NamboodJirpad, fjoh Basu. •nd Bhupesh Gupta 
and attempt an agreement The committee was: not to m~ 
elude D.ange But on Dartge's inSistence, It voas dec1ded 
that the \\hole Secretanat should hold the talks" 

Dange r.:nsed the quest1on of a pnma lacJe case and said 
rf he drd not prcsrde mer the sessron, rt \\ould amount to 
adm1ttmg thcre \\:ll a pnma f:lt!c. ca~e ag:nnst lum The 
left group's reprcsentahves argued that the letters v.ere m 
the Nahonal Arclmes for al1 to sec and that v.-as a pnma !acre 
case It \\aS for Dange to pro\e that the ]etters were not 
genume There \\as no agreement The left group~s u:rs10n 
1S that ''almost ali the secretanat members m prn:ate had 
admitted that the letters \\.ere genume, but tned to find 
excuses for D~mge that they \\ere 40 years old, etc But 
they could not take thrs stand openly because that \\ould 
do 1mmcnse haw to theJT preshge and also 1eOJY.In3rrc the1t 
pohttcal lme whose leader nas Dange '"U 

Tiurt)·h\o mcmbei) dts'ioCJated themsehes from tl1e pro
ceedmgs of the Nahonal CounCil and lvalkcd out on II 
Apnl u After the \'.alk·out, less th:m 50 memberS of the 
Natmn::~l Council adopted a resolutiOn and adJourned -on 
Bhupesh Gupb's suggestron" The m•rn pornb of the 

$1 F1ght .:~gamst Ren:s1onrrm, p 51 
" lbtd p 52. 
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resoluhon were smce the NahonJl Conned h1s not vet heard 
Dm"e ond the Secret:Jmt or those "ho hold that the letters 
are ~ume the queshon of a pnm::t f:zoe case dtd not a.nse. 
Dm(Te need not \""J.cate the clrur But he sl10uld step down 
for ~ther re:tsons Dmge lns declmed to prcstde (for other 
TC:J.Sons) 1nd the queshon of the lettef'\ md tlrtt of c::phthng 
of some N::tbon::tl CounCil members should be hlen up to 
gether The statements of the Sccreta.n'lt as '"ell as tl1e wall 
out of the 3~ from the "\ahon:ll Council mcehng the pre
'\10DS d:n and then subsequent statements '"auld fonn p.1rt 

of the htter To 

The 3:! s:::nd the i\ahonll Counctl resolnhon dtd not reveal 
suffiCient rea1Jl:rhon of the tssues 1nd the1r grnnh The 
resoluban sougltt to comnnt them f the ·p) to the poSlbon 
that no pnm.:1 faCie CJ.se e.xtsted on the Dlngc letters \Vhile 
the Dmge letters could be dt<::cussed wtth the statements 
=ed b, the Secret.Imt os well 1s b' other members of the 
Nahonal CounCil It would be wrong to club them With the 
queshon of v.h:~t the Secretm:J.t termed sphttmg :lCb\1.hes~ 
of some members of N1honal Connell llinge should 
cle::u h1mse:lf first through an mqnm b\ an agreed com 
mtttee after \\htch the enbre org:amz::thOn3.1 queshon s.bould 
be dtscus.sed m 1. c::tlm atmospltere to ensure fuller :md freer 
p:rrh dtsCUSSion on all pohhcal and 1deologtcal tssues m con 
trovem The )2 found no reason to recon~der therr sbnd 

C.\.LI TO REPtmi\.TE D~CE 

After two dws of con<::ulbhons the 3::?: tS<::ucd anotb"r 
statement \\htch cbtmed the' were umted not onh ::r~mst 
the bctaon:Iltsm and 1nh p..1rt\ Of!0ntz.::tbon.:J..l methods of 
the leadersbtp. but .. a]<;o 1g::unst theu poltbcal. lme of tuhnco 
bat,OO the bourgeot<ae tluondt 1 gencr::J.f umted' front with th~ 
Congress Theu struggle 1g.nnst Dmge and hts followers 
W3S also a stnu:gle to repudtate tben reformtst polthcal hne 
of , gcner.tl nmted front with tltc Congress 1.nd the hne of 

0 lbtd 
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factional preparation for a fake p:lit) congress' and theu 
attempts ot white "ashmg Dange o'er the letters Despite 
ideological and pohlical differences the 32 "ere agreed on 
unmedtate t:asls 

Lxchange of \ te\\S on the queshon:S divEdmg them was to 
contmue along \Hth ma5-s \\Otl The entue p:nty member 
slup "ould be associated With the diSCUSSions on the four 
documents to be ctrcu!Jted to members and sympathizers 
the draft progrJmmc 'dnch w::~s provmonJ1ly accepted by 
the left members Nomboodmpad s draft on the puly pro 
f,rJITirne and the drnft on Ideological queslions prepared by 
\1 Basm:::tpunmah and JilOther draft on ideologtcal questions 
b, hoh Basu and others 71 

fhc left group \\JS set to go 1head "tth the Seventh Party 
Congress b) dec!Jnng •lsell the real CommuniSt Party of 
India nut It \\:15 stl11 prepared to rctr:Jct lf the Dange 
group g-t\c up 1ts org1mtahon1! methods :1nd crcated 50tne 
maclunen. to ensure full and unfettered mtra party d1scus 
S1ons ::~nd rcprcscnt1hon to 11l gemunc members 

It was a spht alrc:tdy Tiie Nabonal Council (less than 
half of the membership of 110 present) dec1ded to suspend 
tlie 12 (wluch "TIS about a tlmd of the total mcmbcrslup) 
lt \\35 not a posdt'oC \Ole on the rcso]uhon but a ncg1tne 
'ote and there \\'3'\ no \\:J:V of knm.vml:!; how m1ny h\ourcd 
the :snspemaom ~ 

( OO,TROI CO\IMISSIQ.._ t:IFFORT 

The nght group :!1 ddt.rmmahon to hqmdatc all opposJtmn 
\£ necessary through an npen s.pht \V'lS C\ .. dent ftorn the one 
factwn n1turc of tl1e Control CommiSSion report 1cceptcd 
b' the 1\:atJonal CounCil and mslicd to the press In jul) 
1%3 the '\ahonal Council had 151-cd the comm•l'mn to loot. 
mta t\\o 1ssues-the 1ctwthes of the alleged p1rallel part) 
centre and the charges and counter charges made m the 
paper; referred to the ConneLl In October 196) m•c more 

n '"Platform of Splltcn l\cw Age, 19 Aprll 196-f 
12 F'JgM .J~tnJt RC'\monum p 55 



Issue-reports of Sundarayv~{s spee<.hes to party general bod) 
meehngs m Andhra Pradesh was referred to the commt~Sion 

Of the fi, e member comiSsmn, both the left group mem
bers (Abdul Hahm and UddataJU Ramam) \\ere m Jail and, 
\\hen released \\ere Ill So the report \\aS dra\\TI up bv the 
three nght group members ( S V Ghate, 1ts chamnan Hatrah 
Begum and P Nara,anJn ~au) The Commit;Sion·s 
findmgs on the first •ssue ''ere after the 1 Nmember reso 
1uhon of the Nahon3l Counctl left group members of the 
Central E\.ecutne Committee met m New Delhi and dec1ded 
on a pohhcal and or.gamzatton11 hne of achon enhreh d1f 
fcrent from tlnt of the Nabon1l Counctl -3 

There was no suggeshon of Chmcse duectwn to the left 
group at thts stage Accordmg to the commisSIOn thts 
group thought the Nehru gmemment dependmg more and 
more on 1mpenahst economiC and mtlttaf) atd, \\Ould turn 
senu fasc1st or fascist and the CPI \\auld be forced to tunc 
han semilegall) or Illegall) To \\Orl out the pohbcal and 
orgamzahonal lme for the anhctpated s1tuabon and to ensure 
tts tmplementahon an all Ind11 duectmg centre was set up 
m Ne\\ Dellu and Jpparatus orgamz-cd m the States The 
re,olts m the "'est Bengal and PunJab State Councils \\ere 
traced to the dtrectton of the parallel centre "htclt func 
honed m the tmhal stages m a .. most secret and underground'' 
manner 

Berneen December 1962 and Apnl 1963, the parallel 
centre IS alleged to ha\ e tssued se' eral ctrculars aslmg the 
ranks to repudtate the National Council's authonty and with 
dtstnbubng a large 'olume of hterature on the Smo lndtan 
border dtspute, popuhnzmg the Chmese stand But the 
lrst of ob)echonable documents mdnded "hat the CPI bad 
alread' published (A ~furor For Re11slomsts from PeopTe .. s 
Da1h of 9 l\!arch 1963), articles hle R P Dutt's "Notes 
o( the ~fonth" m Labour .l\fontl1h December 1952, or 
such dated matcnal as the letter of Premier Chou 

13 Control CommtssiOn's Report to the Nauonal Counc1l, 
Resolution on Splttters, Ne-.\ Delhi 1964, p 3; 



En la1 to heads ol Alncan States 'Bad.gmund f"acts About 
Jnd1.1 Cluna Border" "\Vhy does Nehru Refuse to Nego
t~ate• from People's Dad) of 7 December 1961, and an un 
officu! Bengal! pamphlet Let People Ponder Another 
ob)ecbonable document hsted was pOrtiOns of I\'amboodm 
pad's document RC\ISIOmsm and Dogmahsm m tJ1e CPI 
arculated to l'.ahonal Councl members m f"ebruary 1962 

The :ach,1tJCS of the para1lcl centre v.crc • most pronounced"' 
m \\'est Bengal "here the Nabonal Councl Jud replaced 
the rebel State Counol by a Pto\1noJI Orgamzmg Com 
mtttec The parallel centre m the State \\.as funcbomng 
under the code name of PCZ S1mD>r parallel centres had 
come mto bcmg m se'l-eral States 

\\'hen the emergency condJbons "ere rcla,cd • little 10 
Apnl 1963 the adl\1hes of the alllnd"' parallel centre be 
came more open After a revtev. of the SJtuat1on m Apnl, 
tbe p3r;~llcl centre 15 a1Jegcrl to ha\e I-'iSued a document. 
nhose operatne p:ut rc;~ds as foUov.s 

'VherC\er ne are 1n a po51tlon to unleash actn1t). b' our 
sches: v.e should start •t \Vhere '"~· are not m such a 
~ttwn and -v.bere '"e can mobi11ze fl1e partj ranl_'i to 
put pre1surc on the Jeadcnhtp to force them fo tJlc up 
~uc:h Clmpmgn 1t dmu1d be OUT )Ob to do th1' fn t11e 
<:~mpa1gns launched by the present leadership \\C should 
be the mrnt actnc sn a~ to ,,,11 mer more :md more of 
the parh ranls and I"SO!ate the present Tcadm H 

\11 11 meant ""'' the left group should tate the mt!L1h\e 
for launchmg people~ mou:mcnts and \\]Jere the oght group 
}tjd bunched "uch mmcmenh the left group 5hould p:uh 
l.JjT.Itc 1T1 tl1cm ac.tl\ ch Tim could not be hc:ld anH parh 
actn1h. m am o;cmc bec:mo:e the 1dt group mcrcl' '"-::~nted 
nul1t:mt .J(tlnn \n()ther findmg of the commLS~IOTI '-'~S trot 
the leoden of the left group undertoolo: e.tenii\C tours of 
the State. arran~cd ln the parallel centre and not !r. the 
\,:ltt: m dlc,t~t:t CO\mol concerned to onv on para11el v.m~ 

11 n)/(f P -to 
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and that four \H,cl.l} JOUnnls \\ere hunched dnnng the 
ptnod to sene as the orgam of tht parallel centre m different 
J.mguJgcs (J;masJJ..tl, 1elngn from \'1]<1\J\\adl, June 1963, 
fccJ.J,achr Tannl hom ~bdra.,. Jnnt 1Q6:; Clnnt.1 i\fal
cnalam from Kozlul..ode \ugmt 106~ md Dt..,h Jl1t:mlu. 
BengJh from Calcutta .\ugnst 196~) 

\Vhcn the ldcologJcal dchJtc among the \anous com 
mmust parties rcacltcd tl!i chma"\ the CPI l1J.d pnbhs.l1cd 
•wmc of the thcorchcal Jnd polcrmcal m.Itenal Dnt the 
lommisswn charged the panllcl untrc ""1th cucnlatmg the 
1111tcnal not for the purpost of lontrollcd and prnlCiplcd 
nmcr parh discmston bnt for comolulahng 1t" a1tcmatt\ e 
phtform' Of the fi,c docnmlut" ho;;hd m tlus wnnectwn 
three had been published b' th<.. puh nffictalh Ill theu 
Enghsh \cr!:~Jons bnt the punlld (tntn .. lnd hronght nut 
Engh\lJ \CI'iJom or then trJmbhom Ill Ind1an lnngunges 
("Umh of Internahonal \Vorlmg Cl1c;o;; agamst Common 
Fntm\," from Red F1..1g m \l.tlnnlam "\\'hence the 
Differences- Rcph to Thorcz' m Englt'ih and Tclugu, 
• ~'iorc On Drflcrcnct.s Bl..t\\Cl1J 'I ogh.1th .md th'" m Engli'ih 
Telugu .md l\1ala}alam The other t\\o documents were 
'On the Sc\cnhcth Butbdm of ~talm" speech bv ~[tlman 

111 1 clugu and "The Spht m the Socialist Camp,'' from 
New Yo1l Monthly Rt\1<1\ ) 

TI1c comnussiOn also held th1t tJl.mg the cue from the 
Chmese press and rad1o calls for re\olt b\ 'gcnmnc 1\faNrsts" 
Jg'ltnSt the CPI leJderslup the p1r.1llcl centre prnpa~alld 
11mong the ran\..s c;1ogans hke 

D1sctphnc of party comnntkcs c.m he accepted on ma~s 
campmgns but not on tdeologiC.ll ,1nd pohhcal 1ssues 

Toda; 's mmonh· "11l be tomorrow's maJont) hence 
rnaJonh deciSions can be <hscounted 

Ideal IS the mm. umh• and meam \Vhat 1s the good 
of means 1f a1rn ts not aclnc\ed 

There ts not a smgle p::uh, on h h\ o fa-cttonli, and, 
therefore, there I'i no parh lme to he ncceptcd n 

"lhJd, p 1; 
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From September 1963 the actn1hes of the parallel centre 
eime 'ery much tnto the open .. 

The report 1\h!eh 1\ent ag:unst the left on all the three 
Is5ues "as undoubtedi} p::uhSJn m approocl1 Accordmg to 
a lefbst account the commlS:Ston ne\er m:1de an attempt to 
Ill\ eshgate the counter ch:ngcs The report made no refer 
ence to Copal:m s charge of ]~bgc of Secretanat discus 
smns though ~amboodmpad had gtu:n C\ldence on 1t 
Sundarayya and others demanded that the e\ tdencc a_g3mst 
them be made available to them that thC) could refute 
1t but the commrssmn dtd not meet tins request !\lore 
the cornm1sstan d1d not care to mal-e enqumes from tbe 
leaders whose actn'ttles 1t was to tmesttgate i~ 

SPLI1TI?<.C ACTH ITirS 

There IS- reason to bel!e\C that the report bmsed as 1t \\J.S 

\\':IS wntten to su1t the donun:mt le3de:r.s-h1p Jt was dr.mn 
up on 8 Apnl for the mecbng of the Natwnal Councn 
begmnmg 10 Apnl But on 9 \pnl the Secrct:mot made 
tts report to the Central E,;:ecutne Commtttee on the 

b.test ph::~se of sphthng ::~cbnhcs ms1de the p:uh The 
l!lle of the report From Parallel Centre to Rll~l Pari) sug 
gests that the Secretanat had ta~en the e<IStence of a parallel 
centre (a matter to be Imestl!;.tted b) the Control Com 
m1SS1on) for granted TI1e report s::ud the conf.crc:nce of 
leadmg members \\'h1ch was ho!dmg a seSSIOn m New Dclh1 
from 2 \pnl had been called b' the left leaders because 
the p:uallel cenhe, the ~h:Jdm\ centnl comm1ttcr the 

shado" State committees \\CTC 11n longer enough to lllCCt 

the needs of the sphttcrs an open sepJrale p:utJ w::~s 
necess:~n to ch:~llenge the credentials of the Commumst 
Path of lndta ~~ the commg \Votld Conference of Com 
rntmtst Parbes P"1f 

The Scrretmat w:ts proceedmg on the 1ssumphon tl1:1t 
the p:ut; had already spltt a'i p.1rt of a ''orld \\Jdc spM 

78 rl&l r :JQ n.sf RC'\aonnm p S' 
1'1 nesoJutJOtl ort Spf tfcn 'c \ Den I I}( f IJP 16->1 
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11us assumpbon seems to ha\e condtboned tts attitude to 
the left group on the "'e of the Apnl meetmg of the 
Nabonal Councrl It Said the lefbst condO\ e 

must be seen m the baclground of a number of acbons 
b\ the conference sponsors \\htcb are part and parcel of 
the new hne of open spht the ne\\ penod dunng \\htch 
the splitters ha'e deCided on an mtemabonal plane that 
all the adherents of thetr tdeologtcal posthans must mme 
ahead from then parallel centres groups nYal papers 
etc to open nval p:1rhes 8 

Catalogumg some of the recent sphthng acttnbes" the 
Secretanat menboned the sethng up of a ca.ndtdate agamst 
the CPfs of!icral nommee at the Ran-a Sabha elecbon from 
Andhra Pradesh defiance of pam dJiecb\es m PunJab 
attempt to pre\ent the re-elecbon of Bhupesh Gupta mem 
her of the Seeretanat to the Ran-a Sabha from 'Vest Bengal 
and defiance of parh duectn. es, general opposrbon to mass 
mO\ ements sponsored b) tbe ngbt leadeiShtp m States, 
pubhc eampatgn agamst the pari:) leaderslup and open 
ca.mpatgn for a nval pohhca] lme m Kerala, sethng up of a 
party Withm the parh m Tamil Nadu and the launchmg 
of n\"al party JOUrnals m S.e\ era] States The cltma\. accord 
mg to the Sectetanat came w1th the Dange letters. The 
Secretanat ""' tr},ng to fit ali thts mto the general mahL"< 
of a \\Odd '\Vtde schtsm and Cited m support the Suslov 
reporP~ \\htch •thro'i\S a sea.rchmg light on the pattern of 
spht \\lnch IS betng foUoued m so man} countnes of the 
"orld" 

CPSU BACKS RIGHTIST EFFORT 

The CPSU was qmck to supplement the effort of the CPI's 
to lit the rC\ olt mto the general pattern of the mternabonal 

711 Ibid, p 19 
111 Seen54 
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split and trace 1t to the act,.Jhcs of Pel-mg Sphttcrs The 
<..Pl )01>mol repnnted from the SoVlel )01>rnol Partm'a 
Zhtzh an arhclc denouncmg the sphtter groups a~ com 
posed of clnerse renegades TrotslvJtes and ad\.entunsts 
attemptmg to come to top on the dJTty foam of Pelmg s 
f.actmnal struggle agamst t11e 1\fa('(JSt Lcmmst parties Among 
them are qUite a number of morall) cortupt people .. 80 

The CPI ""' one of the p1rhes sub;erted by the CPC 
and compelled to dl\ert 1ts 1ttenbon from the most urgent 
problems before 1t ;md put m a tllfllcnlt posttiOn !,t:utmg 
\\llh the outbreaL of the Smo lnd•Jn border conR1cl 111 19>9 
the splmter elements: m the Comrnnmst Part} of lndta ha'e 
ceaseles-s\) abused the poht) of that paity ~ttcmphng to 
force upon the pnrt} then own mcorrec;:t apprmsal of the 
mternattonal S1tu:a:t10n m [ndrn nml to force upon 1t ad,.en 
tunst bchcs 81 

The CPSU \\as tlms gomg farther than the CPI m 1ts 
attack on the left group by suggesllng that the spl.ttmg 
achv1bes dated back to 1959 and enthus1ashca1ly cndorsmg 
the Natmnai Counc1l s dccmon to suspend 31 members 

Though a rmnont\ JP tl1c Nabonal CounCJl tl1c 32 s.ecmccl 
confident of support from maJOnh of part) ranis had the) 
d~rected the1t appeal dm•m•ards <l~rcctlv to the p.1rty com 
m1ttees. and -ranls The; could nc\et hope to CJ.pture the 
leadersl11p at the top but they cculd "rest control of the 
path at the base [mmedntel} aftc:r the suspemtom Bas:1 
'apunmah s;:nd thcv ''ould form the1r 0'-\11 p1rty cmnm1ttees 
ho1d dto;;\nct ;:.nd State conferences, lcadmg to a 1 mty con 
grcss u Bnt there '1-vas some confusmn bccano;c \\lule Ba53 
\<1punn1ah and Sundar.l}').<l l1ad dec1ded that they should 
funthon as a separate parh the moderates among the left 
~roup especia1h "amboodmpad thougl1t that there \\Crc sh11 
c:h.1nccs of bnngmg .:~bout nmt\ 1f <h~c1plmarv prrcccdmgs 

_,, Ag;~ nH the Sphtter$ ror UnJty m the Comrnun .st \fme 
mcnt repnnh:d from P.:utm'"~ Zh 2h (P2rty L1fe) No t1 P:nt J 
n "C'l' .Ace 5 ]tlly 1915-t-

,. ~iW 
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\\ere \\Ithdr:l\\n and a unammously elected comm1sston pre
pared the documents for the Seventh Congress 83 

SPLIT IS CO'IPLETE 

But there v.as no let up m the \\ar of attnbon The 
maJont} npelled the mmonty until the split was orgamza 
twnall} complete from top to bottom The nght group 
appeared to be a httle unnen. ed at the strength of the 
sphtters wh1ch tt had underrated In the wale of Nehru's 

death (on 27 ~lay 1964), Dange wwte to the 32 suspended 
members on 29 ~1.ay appealmg to them to return to the 
party's fold and to tale the obVIous steps of diSsoh mg the 
nval committees )OU have set up, and declanng ;our \\dhng 
ness to abide b\ the deciSIOns: of the party bodies at aU Ie,eJs, 
m return for "hich the resolution suspendmg them \\auld 
be resumed • 8* 

But strangely enough the appeal came when the nght 
group \\as conhnmng Its \1ndiCh\e \Yar agamst the lefhsts 
at all levels E\en State committees \\ere bemg dissohed 
and parallel committees \\-ere bemg set up "herever the left 
\\aS m ma]onty The Nahonal Council had suspended A K 
Gopalan leader of the party m Lol. Sabha, and without 
wmtmg for h1s reply, the pari) had \\ntten to the Spealer 
of the Lol Sabha to say that he \\as no longer the leader 
11us was calculated to spltt the CPI group m Parliament 

Some of the leftist leaders, who met m New Delhi to re
\1ew the sttuahon and d1scuss tbe appea1 from Dange found 
that the maJOnt} of ranl.s "ere behmd them and the nght 
group could command ma1onty onh m l\Iaharashtra, 1Iadh;a 
Pradesh Bthar, Onssa, and Delh1 In the CPI s m::IJor bases 
lile Kenla Andhra Pradesh 'Vest Bengal and the PunJab, 
"htch accounted for bull of ItS strength, the left group had 
the support of the 60 to 80 per cent of the membership 85 

The left group's reph of 31 ~fa; to Dange's letter re1te 

8-3 Lml, 4 Mav 1964 
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rated 1ts desue for umty but wondered 1f 1t couJd be rL:storcd 
unless the Dange leaders:h1p ab::mdoned 1ts undcmocrahc 
pract:Jccs ::md po1Jcles "From efforts m thls d1rectwn, on 
the other hand, you aTe cl>ctatmg tcTms to us," the reply 
md It chOtged Donge and htS supporters \\ere dehberatcly 
lealmg out mformahon about part) affaHS to the bourgems 
press 1n dtstortcd fonn, the con tmucU associatiOn of Dange 
1Hth the Lmk Mel.ly and Patrwt d01lv deopTIL the Cen!rnl 
Execuhve Cmmruttec dJrectr\oe, tl1c abnndonment of tbe 
spmt of ~he 'compos1te Secretan~t' -and b1amed Dange for 
the SituatiOn u 

LEYr CROUP'S TERMS: TOR Ul'JITY 

BeSides, m the past all the efforts of the left group lor umty 
l>acl gone unheeded {the appeal of 17 Nal!onal Counc1l 
members tn October 1963 and the effort dunng the Apnl 
meetmg of the Natmn.al Council) and hJd been met w1th 
slonders that they were "pro Chma,' and "neo-'l IOtskyytcs," 
etc, the letter satd It retterated the proposals 1n the appeal 
of the 32, name\;, rcvo\.mg of dt>t>plm1!) acttons of lht lost 
18 months for 'dtstuptton and sphttmg achvthcs" Once 
tins was done. the problem of rn"Jl commtttees would not 
anse at all because they would stand dtssoh ed If tbJS 
approach to party orgamzat10n "•s accepted, the questiOn o! 
the ILft gyoup's • \\ollmgness to ahtde by party dJSoyp!tne at 
all lc.eh w1ll als.o not anse ., 

But among the new conditions the left group now I::Jjd 
w.IS- ~n agreed probe mto the D:mgc letters (the NatJon:ll 
Council had already mshtutcd a one (actJOn probe) as also 
m D::mge's conho'-CTS-J-a1 finanCJ.al dca1mg:s w1th the comp1ny 
that runs Patnot datly (an allted publ!cahon of LtnL wcel.ly) 
The new demands on the ort:antz.'lttoml s1de were the aboh
hon of the Secret<mat IIlcluding the posts of ChJirman ;Jnd 
General-Secretary for the pcrwd proccdrng the p:nty congress 
"1th a\l the talh of poM1ca\ :and orgjmzahona1 gmd;tnce 
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left to the Central Executive Committee 8 " 

But the nght group appeared leen more on protectmg the 
supremacy of the National Counc1l {m wh1ch It had clear 
maJonty) than on restonng party umty Dange had 
evaded all the ISsues rarsed by the left group and hrs letter 
turned down the proposal for wmdmg up the SecretJnat and 
entrustmg the CEC wrth tasl of gmdmg the worl The 
National Counctl meeting m June set a condition for rescmd
mg the suspensiOns .. as soon as the 32 comrades or 
any of them mhmate theu wilhngness to return to the NC, 
ab1de by the deciSions of the NC, d1ssolve or dissociate 
themselves from all paral1el part) orgamzahons set up at 
different levels, the suspensiOn order agamst those who do 
so shall stand rescmded "88 A similar condthon was attached 
to withdra\\al of diSCiplmary action taken by dtstnct and 
local party orgamzatiDn for the formatiOn of parallel com
mittees 

LAST ATTE~IPT TO A\ERT SPLIT 

The bst attempt at umty wa!. at a meetmg between the 
representatnes of the 32 (Jyoh Basu, Promode Das Gupta, 
and Harl..1shen Smgh SurJeet) and the representahves of the 
Secretanat (Ra1eswara Rao, Adhrlan, and Bhupesh Gupta) 
m New Delhr on 4 July 1964, rmmechately after the NatiOnal 
Council resolution From the record of the talks, tt tS 

e'tdent that the left gmup contended tltat It had maJonty 
m the ranl..s while the nght had ma1onty m the Nahonal 
Connell and, therefore. thmgs must go by agreement because 
the pnmary thmg was not a maJonty deciSion but a deci
Sion that ,.,auld restore the partv's umty 

H S S In the past m sp1te of our differences we had 
';:.ubi'l'IA\cl ... Ltl \\ce 1'i'G.Lfti"ilt~ 'lret:n.rur~ We can Oo so m 
the future also But no decisions on fundamental ques
tions by maJoiit} and mmonty 

87 lb1d, p 58 
~s lb1d 
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J 1l \\ fnt difficult\ ~til \CHI ln\C tf ymt do not Say 
1D} thmg for ~orne hme on ~omc mucs 

ll s ~ \fa, r undcrst~nd that the NJt!Oual CouO<Il 
lrll rejected 111 our pomts7 

R R '\c<~; ~~~ 

l he left gro~p s propos1ls btslclcs 1grccd dcCI"Iitom 111 tl1e 
place {If ffi3)0nt; d-cc.mom utdudcd remg:1mz~<l ~l<.tdJ.nat 
1greell commtsston to IIHJture mto tire D1nge lcttets Jnd Jus 
finJnC1al tnnsathon~ .cspcCL.1)h rchttng to I 1u~ 1nd l'atrJOt 
1omn1h J.n Jgtecd commllS10n to prepare fm the p11t1 
WngrC'i\ 1nd scrutJm of p:lTt} mcmbcr.ship fiut the ~ecre 
t.mat rCIC<.ted .til tllf!\C. n1c foiJm\lng portl(ln from the 
recortl snm~ up tl1c ~ccreMrl3t s 1thtudc 

p D G If \\C JCCCpt n.:mgt l.S tire Ch:aunn.m lrC \Ol1 

prepared to restore the old \ccrctJnat '"th Com I \fS 
,.., the Gcwc.ra\ ~Cc."fd:ll\? 

R. R Nu 11nt lr.:IIJncc h~s gone nO\\ Po~1t10m. ln\C 
l1etn cl1angcd now ".c arc not pn.pared to restore tl1e 
'11tnt ba.kinlc "v1honal Connell m )1ont; "1l1 h1\c the 
maJonh m the ~ccrctan1t Old "ccrdutat \..,.111 hlt th1t 
ll1lancc lt cloc:s not represent the 'Jhor1.1l Cmmc1r 

J B How 1s the b1l..wcc t1ltcd~ \\1hcrc clo ""n cnunl 
RhuP<>h' 

R R Pohf1calh l1c 1'~- \\lth Wi Org1mzatJon.1lh ''e 
1te no~ ~nrc ~omctunc~ },c t1lC<i <~~1dcs wdh wu '\rc 
On not "ant lo t1kc n<;l., 

:B C Let the old 'iccrd.m1t l)(~ rc~torcd mmus me It 
"1ll gi\C the "\Jtlon 1l Cmmc1l cleu ma,onh 

R R '-o l11crc 1rc c;ome ncutnh :~:ls:o tl1e~ \\111111\C 
(o be rc:prcscnlcd Ht the reorgaotzed fiiecrct:~nat 

J n It me1ns \Ou do not accept an} of ot1r propos11s 
) ou ~1.\ tl1nt \Oil "''t.Ccpt the at1lhnt1h of tl1c clcdrd 

~~ Rep!Jrt on lln1t\ ( ttll'( nnp•1bh•hed clo.eomt-t'lt ( \llmeo 
c;raphed) 11 e rt"con.l rcfcn t() tbc p.uhcrpant b\ tJJw uutuh
lbt\..J~h.:m Smgh ') UJ('-('1" ~H ~ s) J\Dh B,H\J 0 n) R.iteswara R.;n 
(R.lt ) "Promode DH C.uptl IT'D r_. ) :zna lflulpe~h C 1pb (B C ) 
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National Cmmctl but )OU llo uot nccept the un~mmausly 
elected Secretanat 

R R Yes I'hat ts the posthon 'I here t'> no mutual 
confidence \Vc \\ant to be sure of our maJont\ 110 

'Ihc nght group ,,,1s out to t'\plmt Its nuJonty m tlte 
National Coum.Il to l-cep tht left group at bav and \\OS 
.1frmd of loCjmg 1ts m.tJonh to the left m a changed Situation 
On \Cf) que~hon, pohtJc.al or orgam7.thona1, the nght group 
1m1stcd on tlcclSlon hv · m lJontv " But the N.1bon.1l Coun· 
ctl ttsdf hncl not been elected b\ \Otc .It tl1e VtJa~awada 
Congress hnt ll\ agreement Nor \\ere the Central E'Cecu
tl\c Cmmmttce or the Chmrm.m I he deCISIOn to C'\pand 
the CEC .md to crc.Jtc. the pmt of .1 Chamnan to provtdc a 
posthon for D.mgc \'vcrc t.tl.cn h)- agreement and no question 
of In:lJOrJt\ armc But once the nght group found ttself 
controlling the Natton.tl Counc1l and the truncated Sccrc· 
tanat, It "anted to prescn-c 1t~ donunant posthon m tl1esc 
hocltcs and w.1~ agunst rc~tormg the 'compos1tc Sccrctanat'' 
of Apnl 1963 \\luch had \\orlcd snccessfully nnhl tl1c lcft.,ts 
resigned from 1t 

rrN\11 CO'\\ I ?\TlO~ ?\I W I' ART'\ IS TIORN 

A "eel.. after the. ahortnc umty tall..s left group communists 
from 1ll m cr lmh 1 mtt n1 I c.1nh .mcl the conference st}lcd 
1l~tlf the Com c.ntton of the Connnumst Part} of lmha The 
comcntmn ,ttttdcd the umt\ t.1ll..oc;" aoc; a smo'!.-escrccn 
hdund \dt1ch the Daugc ~ro11p tncd to comohclatc ttsclf ns 
a fachon 'I he. comcnhon r<.soh cd tl1at "the hmc h Hl 
come to put mto prachcc the plan mooted by the 32 com· 
r:tdeo;; m thc1r Apnl H st1tcmcnt that 1f the ~ccrct.mat and 
1ts supporters perSISt m then athtudc \\C \\Ill h1\C to appeal 
to the cnhrc partv mcmbcrCjhtp to \ott\ u~;. m comcnmg the 
Sc\Cnth CongrcCjs' • Ill 

IICI Ibid 
111 ResolutiOn on Part) Umt} and ~c.an/JJ Cougrc~~ Adopted 

b\ the ComcntLon of the Comnmm~t Put\ of lndtl fcmh II 
J"\1 196-\ (\hrnengnphed) 
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The spJ1t \laS fomu] .final and complete at last because 
the comentwn called upon all part} members and supporters 
to help us m reorgamnng. tl1e Communnt Party mal.tng 1t 

a strong united parh of tht..- \\orkmg cl.Jss m the rC\oJu 
bona[} tradJbons of the. Jnd111n people n The mo:St Slgr11 
ficant decmon of the fenal1 comentJon Y.as the one cxdud 
tng the tdoolog1cal queshon from the agenda of the pto 
posed foundatiOn congrc:!IS ' 1 Tim \\as an CJbuous con 
ccsswn to t11e moder.atc..:s hlc Namboodmp<Jd ''ho had al1 
along pleaded !bat the LPI slwuld not talc SJdcs m tl•c ~mo 
SoHd tdeologtcal d1~pute unttl tt had sorted tt.s. 0\\TI tdco 
JogJC<:I] prohkws OUt n1e dCC15JOO aimed at dHSOCI.atmg 
the flt·w part\ m iJduncc from c:tther of the h\O 

htrc-nK po<:.1hons and t{) lea ... e the 15-')ue open for the pre 
~ent BcCJmc tl!lrc "ere scuous dJfkrcnccs on t1Je umt 
l'he uffictal report on the comentJDn 5a)S 

Our p-;Jrh ;t'io an mdcpt-ndent ~olcrclgn umt of the com 
mum'it mmcmcnt shaH armc at 1ts o\~on tndcpendcnt 
det1"S1on~ -afttr a fu11 democrattc dlSCU'iSJOn m the enhre 
parh \.o quL-"5hon of e1ther pro Pclmg or pro ~fos:cow 
shall amc ,d~atc.-..cr our enerrucs s:hout to .sLindcr the cau.se 
of t-ommumsm \\ e shou1d not resort to open cnhCJsm 
and atw<l. Clthtr on CPSU or ere untfl our party con 
dud~ 1ts mm.r p1rh dl'iCTnS-JOn'i and armes at Jts m~on 
c.onc.lttm>n'i a-t 

Th'- '-OflH.ntmn c; ~land on the party programme w.;cs 
'-qnalh Hn1b~c-Jt dcl1dcd to cncu1atc the draft prog amme 
produced b~ tl1e edreme felt leaders (Da~avapunmah find 
other)} for <h'>(11~.SIOI1 wluch meant room \'as bemg ]eft lor 
-c.omprom1sc. \\lth t}~c. rnodcr.1tcs led by 1'\amboodmjY-ld 
11Je d1ffct<..n(.C here -related to the mle of the natmn:al hour 
~;eOJ\K and nature of the front they \\auld hle to hUJld 
Uol1lc the cxtrcnmh '-amhoodmpad thougltt that tl1e b1g 
bourgtomc ~bll \1ad a ... tta\ tole to play m the hont 

" fbd 
" Lnl: 19 Jul~ I!J(,.f 
111 II k ~utJCCf T(.'11;]11 Comwlmn of Cl I (Mtmeogr:~pf.c.d) 
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"SPLITIERS TROISII.1:ITES" 

In offictal CPI's vtew these h.\o deciSions represented oppor
tumst compromtses on the part of the extreme 1eft to secure 
the support of the moderate left represented by Narnboodm
pad and Jyott Basu E\en on the e\e of the Tc.nah conven
tiOn, the nght group had bunched an attack on the 
"sphtters" over the tdeologtcal Issue A promment theorc
bctan, 1\lomt Sen, ans\\ered at length a reader"s question m 
New Age 'Why should the splitters be called Chmese 
agents? In the sJme v.ay cannot the ma1onty be called 
Soviet agents'' The ans,,er "··as 'the CPI had never called 
the sphtters Chmese agents, nor does lt thml that they are" 
Moh1t Sen suggested that the "sphtters tned to e\ole pity 
and a sense of martudmn by claJmmg that the CPI was 
haundmg them out as Pelmg patnots and thts \\as a 'crude 
tache'' The "sphtters" were m 'stxes and SC\ens" about 
the athtude to the controversv of the mternatwnal com· 
mumst movement To get over the dtfficulty of bemg 
pohbcal diVIded and facbonally umted, as Dange put tt~ the 
••sphtters"' ,.,.ere trymg to put across the slogan of .. neutra1tty" 
m the contest of the gtants Chargmg the "splttters' wtth 
tdcologtcal affimty with the CPC, I\lohtt Sen msmuated 
that the neutrality W<!s a manoeuvre of the pro Chma e1e· 
ments to ]me up all the .. splitters"' behmd the Chtnese lme· 
.. Not able to Immediately S\\mg theu enttre group to hne 
up wtth the CPC, the vanguard of the splitters \\ant nght 
away to commit the vactllatms m thetr mtdst to a repudiation 
of theu previOus posthon Later they feel, the logtc of theu 
commttment \\tll push the hes1tant also to full support of 
the CPC's tdeo]ogtcal lme "95 

The same wnter satd elsewhere that the left commumsts 
mterpreted mdependence of thml..Ulg to mean mdependence 
from the "creahve" 1\.farxtsm represented by the CPSU He 
traced the mspuabon for the spht to the "neo Trotsl.ytsm" 
represented by the CPC lme ''The Left Commumsts are 

'
5 New Age, 14 June 1964 



essenhaU} the representatu es of the neo Trotslyite Jdeologj. 
pohtlcal and orgamzanonal methods I he tmonst Side
current m our national mO\ement has trnnsformed ttself 
mto the ne\\ born neo Trotsl-nte parh The clas-s lml 15 

the common tmpo\ens.hed under de, eloped pett} bourgeou 
tntelhgentsw. 'VG 

But he c:ontederl a , ltll fact n.e: left e:ommums ts "ould 
neo.er h.:ne contemplated a spht \\hate\er their Jdeolog) 
h:~d the} not pos"Sessed a mass. b.tse r\ sober eshmate "auld 
put their strength at s.ome 35 per cent of the ent1re CPl 
membershtp 1 hen mass follo"1ng "ould not be less th:m 
h per cent of the CPI s The TrotsJ,,1tes '"ho broJ...e fron1 
the Thud Intemahonal \"\ere small \OCJferous. groups \Hth 
out ~m mass base but the post bon of the neo Trotslntes 
v.as dtffen~nt i\.ot onh ts the mfluenbal pn:::sbgtous and 
maS:SI\C CPC leadmg them but m Japan lndonesta and m 
IndiJ the' h:l\e a substantial mass follo"1ng CJnd leaders 
\Hth preshg:e and mass 1nHuence >-<i~> 

\ftcr the Tenah Congress 1t was , race behH.'en the left 
J.nd the nght groups for holdmg the rn-al parh amgrcsses 
The left bC:J.t the nght to 1t holdmg the Se,enth Congr~s: 
of the parh at Calcutta m October No, ember 196-1 (and 
thll5 staJ...mg, ds claim to the 40 le.:lf cornmnn1St ]e.gac~ In 

the countn) and rcbmmg the name Commumst Pdrl) of 
lndt:t "'11!1 and the ft:~g of the CPI m b1d to strengthen Jts 
d:11m to \eg1hm1C) But tbe nC\\ parl) s conshtuhon wns 
d11Ierent from that of the CPI It \\ent bacl, to the fam1har 
Stahn!St forms complete \\oth a Pohtbmeau \\h1le the CPI 
had abandoned these forms: at 1ts Amntsar Congress m 1958 
\\hen 1l con\erted itself mto a mass parf) 

The CPI tr:uln1g m the race 'us tn a di1emm:l Either 

t'il \lnh1t Sen The Left Commumsts \I<!Jmtr.e:.m 8 August 
196-1 

S1 Ibid 
n It 1\-:JS not nnttl It h:td to CCJntelt the mtd tenn electiOns m 

htt:tla 1n eut1 196~ tl1at 1t was forrc-d to C'lll tts-elf Commumst 
Pam of lndJJ- \{an..lst to dt3tlngtmh ttself €rom the CPI \l.hv:h 
emm-ed the rtcogmhon of the Elecbon Commtsston e\oe-n :.fter the 
$p!t 
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1t could duplicate the Se\cnth Congn..ss b' holdmg Its 0\\TI 

\CISion of 1t or orgamze 1tsdf mto a ne'' p..1th It cl1ose 
to stage 1ts own Se\enth Congress, m December 196-f-. In 

Bomba) 

B ">.'ITL£. OF PROCR.\ '1'-ll:.S 

A companson of the dnft programmes of the m-al p.1rbes 
cuculated on the e' e ot the nntl congresses prondc mterest~ 
mg contrnsts Tite left draft was wnttcn b,· B ts;l\-Jpunmah 
. .md had been finaltzed b' an mfom1al conference of the 
left group e'en before the "Pht ''hereas the nght group's 
draft w1s prep:1red b' Dange and placed before tlte NahonJl 
Counctl m June IQ&t and hter adopted .1t 1ts congress m 
Bomba\ 

The h'o drafts reflect h\O dtshnct trend" on unport.mt 
questions hte the stage of t1te re,oluhon the str.J.te~ of 
the pam and the nature of the al11::mces 

\Ylnle the nght draft sa'' m lndta's Independence t 1; 
August 19-!7) .. a Ius tone e' cnt not onh for our people bnt 
for all m:mkmd • and behe,cd that India was no" on the 
~·path of mdependent dc\elopment ·• the left dr.:~ft sa" tn 

tlte transfer of pO\\er a mere "settlemcnC between Bnhs.lt 
tmpenihsm and the Congress and the ~luslm1 League 
Subsequent economic de\dopment m India was an attempt 
of the bourgeOisie to strcngtl1cn rtself "not b' decisively 
attacbng tmpenalism and feudaltsm b' clnmnatmg them. 
but b, atbcl.mg the people and comprommn~ w1th a con 
cdtahng tmpcnalism and fcudali"m .. 

On economtc de,clopment. the nght draft held that. 
\\hile gro" th had been msufficllnt lndtan eronom\ dtd 
not present a p1cttue of stagn::~.hon or a gromng dependence 
on tmpenahsm bnt one of .. consolidahon of polib-cal m
dependence and a step forward to economtc regenerabon " 
The left draft thougbt tl1:1t no l.J.nd of plannm~ was possible 
under ca.pttahsm and Indian planmn:g was '"holh sub 
ordmated to profit mob\ e of the Indian and foreign 
explmters 

On the clmacter of the Indian St:Ite. the nght drnft 
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thought tt was "the organ of the c!Jss rule of the nahona1 
bourgeOISie os o whole" But the left dmlt had a d1fferent 
evaluohon It \\~S the orgon of the closs mle of the hour 
geoiSic and the landlords led by the hlg bourgcolSie The 
nght draft atbched much tmportance to the C"<!S:tcnce of a 
p>Ihamentu; s;stem while the left <l1d not But both 
the drnfts behoved m pe:~ceful tr.msformohon to •o
ClalJsm 

Tite nght draft's eshmate of lndll's forc1gn pollcy as "'m 
the roam a pohcy of peace, nonal1gnmcnt, and anh·colom· 
ahsm" w:as Vlhated somchmes by l:Jpses and compromtscs 
The drnft 1\JS fortlmghl m 11s condemnatiOn of the Ciuneoe 
oggresston and noted that Ind1a·s nonalignment had sumvcd 
'se\crest cns1s •t ever faced" But the left draFt's v1ew on 
the fore1gn pohcy \\as dtffercnt It w-as cm.e of "oppos!hon 
to as '\ell as of comprom1se and conc1hatl0n \Hth Jmpen:::~14 

ISm" and bcgmnmg '"111 !9;8 11 l1ad obi<Chvely faellil:llcd 
the ··us des1gns of nco--colomallsm and a£!grc~ston" \'i.1uch 
"leads lo lnd1a's Jsolahon from the po\\crful currents of 
peace. democracy, freedom, and :social!S:m and as: such }urm· 
lui to our mterests" The left duit d1d not cl.otgc Clnno 
'"lh aggressiOn agamst lnd1a but chose to refer to the 
Smo-lnd»n botder <l>spute leadmg to • border '' ar \\lnch 
had further accentuated a shift m the lndtan gm.ernment's 
pohcv of nomllgnm.ent 

1l~e nght draft's slogan of pO\\Cr \\-;15 a n:ItlonJ] demo 
cr:lt1c front :md a natwnal -dcmocrahc go\.crnmcnt for a state 
of national dcmocraC\ through pe:~ccful means: TI1c front 
was to 1ncludc all patnohe forces: tncludnlg the \\-Otkmg 
class. the enhrc peauntn. the mtclhgcntstj, and the bulk 
of the non monopolist bourgeoiSie The left draft \\.:lS 

SJngume thJt the pat1t ot national democracy was b:1rred 
for lnd1:1 bcc::~usc tl1c bourgcms1c h:td compromised With 
~mpen::.ltsm :md 1hereforc, had no progrcssJ\C role to plJy 
TI1c slogan of po\\ cr was people's dernoc-rac,. and the peo· 
ple s demrn::rahc front to ~d11e'\c 1t \\.3S to be a 'coo1lhon 
of all gemunc anh feudal and anh Jmpena]Jst forces: headed 
bj the \\ orl.mg c..hss. •• 
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f\VO STRATEGIES "n\ 0 PARTIES 

The battle for programmes m the Indran commumst mme
ment culmmated m h\O programmes h\0 strategtes- and 
h\O commumst parties 99 The spht \\as not the result of 
any Smo So\let polanzahon m the part} beca.use rts ongms 
date back to 1955, much before the 20th Congress of the 
CPSU, the l\1oscow Declaration of 1957 or the l\loscow 
Statement of 1960 l \s Bas<n apunmah sums up 'The 
sharply polemtsed, openlv stated and pubhcl} dtscussed Issues 
of the debate \\Ould tonvmce ambod' that the dtfferences 
that arose were of fundamentul nature concernmg mamly 
the Indtan Situation "100 

The differences related to class character of the Congress 
gmernment the Congress Pail) assessment of the five )ear 
plans nahonal and mtemahonal policies of the part), and 
tmmedtate and long tem1 programmatic tasl..s of the party 
"Agreed resolutions by maJonh \ate dtd on1y provtde a 
\\Orl.mg baSIS and bj no means sohed the bastc theoretical 
tdeological and pohhcal differences "101 

In the b:1ttle for the programme that preceded the split, 
the mtematmnal tdeologicaltssues pla\ed a \ery mstgnificant 
role The nght leadership of the CPI had already endorsed 
the Soviet postbons m June 1964 and th1s hne \\as endorsed 
at the Seventh Partv Congress of the CPI 102 But thts did 
not lead to polanza.hon at the other end If anythmg the 
polanzahon \\as between the nght group whxch had declared 
uncnhcal support to Smtet posthons and the rest whtch 
wtmted a fuller dJscnsston so that the part} could am\e at 

99 For a detailed dtscussmn of the h\o programme approaches 
see Anal}st, "Battle of Programmes," 1\famstream, 18 Julv 1964' 
·~\Vhtcb Road to Soctahsm'' l\famstream, 25 July 1964 

100 l.\ 'B7l'~~~..'n, "\\'t'J}£) \n Nani't~--u;· Peop}e's Demo 
Cr.tC}, 23 January 1966 

101 Ib1d 
102 For the Urut} of the Party 2nd the InternatJOnal Commurust 

J\fmement, Apprmed by the Nahonal CounCil sesston 7-17 June 
1964, fur the Se ... en\h Congress of the party, Ne" Delht, 1964 ' 
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1ts: own dcc15lon 1 hough the left group "as <:Ircul:Jtmg 1ts 
o"n drJtt document on the JdcologH:al dcbJte103 ass:uhng 
rC\'ISiomsm It d1d not pledge uncntlwJ support to the Clunese 
posttron Tim; document wns. read} .as earlj as \pnl 196+ 
before tbt \\all. ont of the 32 mtmber; from the Nahonal 
Connell I he left group had decrded at Tenah to keep the 
m.uc open Jnd thuetore the Ideological quesbon \\aS not 
p lfl of tlu. agenda for the new parh s fonndahon congress 
\\ illlc the CPI had endorsed the Sm 1et gencr.rl I me the 
ne" partv was not :supportmg thL Chmese genernl 1me It 
hJd no doubt senous rescn.JhOn'> tbout the Sovtet lme 
but '\ ~~ not umted beh1nd tl1c Chmese genera lime 

The Smo ';o\ 1et dtfferciKCS supcnmposed on the e..'\lSbng 
1 1ttun of f.hffcrcn<.t.s m the CPI <hcl add to the cnm: m 
the p.uh md the Hllttn'lhOn;l} scll!Sm robbed the SO\tet 
pcuh of ItS pm1hon .IS the 'inlc Jeg1tnmzmg authont} of the 
mtcm.::rhotnl commmmt mm cmcnt 111e left groups 
oppm1tron to SmJCt mterH..ntwn could .Jt best hcne hastened 
the spht Jnst .:~s the ~mo Ind11n border !hSpt1te s.harpencd 
the dnJ'HOllS 111 the part\ h\ compl1catmg 1ts short term 
~tnttg\ Jnd tt<J tthtude to the lmhan gm cmmcnt and the 
Longrcs.s Parh rnnmng tt 

I he CP~U 1cJclcrslup r.mccl the bO!;C\ of J spht m the 
C..PI long hefun... tht clommant nght gronp of the CPI c;:~me 
Jc.r s<; Ill' C\ldcncc of It It w~s 111 the i;)mJct mtercst to 
t\crt J ~pht 1t the \ 113)11\\adJ congrc~s m 1961 1ml Su<>lm 
''orked for a compromJse But m 1964 the CPSU seem$ 
to hme felt that tf a spht \\aS not foi(cd Jmmcdwtcl} there 
\\as C\CI'\ dunce of the whole part} gmng mer to the left 
group at the next pJrtv congress Sccond1) tl1e CPC:U 
leadership seem~ to h:t\e equated ~n oppm.1hon to the D1ngt. 

to3 A ContnbutJon to fdeologJcal Debate h\ P Stmcl3rl}'\:l 

"\t BJs:n3punm::~h N Po:sad Rl:o A h. Cop;1lan Har\.tshen Smg:h 
Sut)eet Jag:11t Smgh L}-:allpun P Ratn.ammb \l R Venhtaraman 
J oh BJsn I larel-mhn~ konar :::~nd Nrran]:Jn Sen l\.e\\ Delhi ~pol 
19M Also m the same 'olume :another draft enbtled On Some 
Q teshons Coneernm~ t}u:. l~ll:lQ:rgt.;V CQnl:rQ\(.r't\ '-'-'Vl,n !l>r~ t"tn 
nahonal Mo,emcnt• b' J\oh Ba~u Ntr:mJ.In Sl:!'n and otlten-
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leadetshlp and 1ts nghtlst pohhcal !me \\ 1th support to the 
Chmese hne \\Ithout reahzmg thJt thert. \\15 a fragment 
a.hon m the left group As carh J<; l %1 at the V IJa;av. Jda 
congress Suslo\ was surpnstd 1 t the ]eft groups strength 
and IS lno"'n to ha\c remdikcd to a CPI leadct there lS a 
lot of Chmcse mfluence m 'our parh \\ hiic m fact the 
lcfhst opposition to the nght groups programme and 
pohhcal resolution drafts hJd nothtng to do \\Jth the 
Chmese mfluence 

The CPSU s "'pport to the nght group II\ the CPI 11as 
.1 dccJSI\C factor hastemng the spht In the absence of the 
tntematlonal commumst sclll'•m the n\al group mtght h:l\c 
lool..ed to the CPSU s IOtcnenhon to clmch the tss.ucs or 
contmued fightmg each other as the' d1d 1fter the V11a'a 
wada congress But once \ IoscO\\ had ceased to be the 
sole legitlmizmg authont} m the "orld commnmst mo'c 
ment a sp1rt \\JS meVItabie cspectalh "hen :Mosco\\ thought 
tl1at all opposihon to the CPl s nght \\JOg leadership was 
C1nnese engmcered and \\antt.d to hasten the spht nod fit 
tt mto a \\Orld ''Ide matn'\ 

So,Iet support to the Nehru go\ernmcnt on the Smo 
So\let border ISSue large!} condthoned b) the nnphcahons 
of the Smo Souet border dtsvnte pro\lded the nght group 
m the CPI the po!Jhcal a!JbJ for brandmg the left group 
pro Pelmg The go"ermm .. nt m tum helped the pro<:css 

of the spht b, Intpnsonmg those opposed to the nght group 
The October NO\ ember lq62 borde,. dispute pm\ldcd the 
occasiOn for the arrests 

Thus the splJt \\35 0\er fundamental J<isucs and program 
me strntegj and tactics of the lndt::m commumst mO\ement 
and a number of factors ha':>tcned 1nd fonnah:zed 1t- the 
Smo So\ICt Ideological dispute the Smo Indian Porder dts 
pute tlte Smo So·uet border dtspute and th\ Nehru 
go,emrnent s amach to placate the pro ~1oscow wmg of the 
Commumst Party and use It as a Iobb' to mfluence com 
mumst countncs over the border dtspute 



CHAPTER SL\. 

lliaoism Returns 

IT IS 1:w>.n to place the breakaway wmg o! the !nd1an com 
mumst mmement- the Commumst Part} of Ind1a 
(l\lamst) a. 11 chose to ca!lltselllatcr-m the broad spec 
trum of the mtemlb:onal pro Cbmese tCJJdenC} rcsult1ng from 
the Smo-SoV>et 1deologwa\ oonihct Closest to the Chmesc 
CornmiJn15t Parh "ere the rn.o other rul1ng commumst 
parhes m ASia (of North Korea and l\orlh V1et Nam) and 
one ruhng party m Europe (of Alba:ma) Iflen came ;1 

gmup of As,an cornmumst pathes wl1tch "\\ere v. holl; V..'lth 
the Chmcse part} to begtn w1th (of lndonesm: Japan and 
\faJ.a}-s1a bemg the more unportant ones m th1s: categorv) 
and tho l\e~t Zealand party (the onh \\htte pari) bes1des 
the Albaman patty to -support Chme-s.e poSlhons tmrescned 
ly) The Commumst Par!} of lndJa (\lams!) -CPJ(\1) 
for short- nh1ch began \Vlth a com:rderable mass OO.se \US 

so \anegated m rts composition that 1t \\as at best an alh 
of the CPC rather than tts partiSan The breadth of 1ts 
base at the hme of 1ts formatmn the stratcg~c 1m porta nee of 
the pre-spJ.t Commun"l Party of lndLl ( CPI) to the Smo 
So-\-1ct Jdeolo.g~-cal confhct and Smo JndJ.an border d1spute 
( wh1ch beCJme one of the ISSues m the: Smo Sm1et conflict} 
\ested the spl1t m Indta w1th a umquc s1gm6c:mce The 
CPI(lll) ""'a category b) 1tself m the spc<:trum \\btch had 
at least three other categones to the nght of the CPI [M) -
~roups or splmter partle$ m sem1 cotomal countnes as .:.lso 
1n Europe resulhng from the tnam party's al1gnment "1th 
the Sm1.et p:nh groups m fa..,our of Chmese posltJOns stiU 
contmumg m pro-\loscow parhes and nudet and cadres m 
rClo1uhonaiJ mmements tn coloma] countnes pa:rhcnlarh 
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m Afnca who fa\oured Chmese positions 
The CPI bad 1lready comm1tted 1tself to Sov!Ct poSitions 

m the 1deologtcal debate and was therefore the sole legih 
mate partv m India m the Soviet eyes The breakaway 
\\ mg fom1cd a nval party on the basis of an agreed program 
me but 1.10t on the bas1s of an agreed 1deolog1cal stand The 
1ssue w1s left open because the ne\\ parh compnsed mode 
rate and extreme leftists who had senous differences on the 
mtemahonal general hnc The sp11t m the CPI d1d not 
represent a clear Smo Soviet polanzatton A few months 
after the CPI(M) had come mto bemg the CPI asked 1! a 
leadmg question are }OU neutral on questions of Ideology? 
It also msmtntcd that 1f the CPI(l\1) h1d taken up the 
Ideological I~Sues for senous discussion at 1ts foundation 
congress It \ ... auld have broken up then and there, The 
CPI was suggestmg that the new party was followmg the 
Chmese hnc m spite of Its formal neutrahh 

Reactmg to thtS the CPI(M) s actmg General Secretary 
E I\.1 S Namboodu1pad betra)ed Ius 'lll'\tety to steer dear of 
both pro SO\ Iet and pro Chmese posthons He said 1t w1s 
an mcontroverhble fact that hiS p1rty had not talen any 
pos1hon on the qncshons m dispute m the mternahonal 
commumst mmemcnt There was an expltctt resolution of 
Jus party to that effect He added 

The Rightist Ieadershtp however t'i anxwus to deny that 
fact In theu eagerness to prove that although clmmmg 
to be undecided on such ISsues our partv IS m actual fact 
follo"mg the Chmese hne, they refer to some of the 
organs of my party wluch ha,e allegedly expressed them 
scl.,es on the lines of the Chwese \ICWS 

~ly answer lS that our p'lrty members md svmpatluzers 
l.ue~~ o;efJ "l;liell that the partv l11nng taJen no stand on 
these tssucs \\hatcver \Ie\\S are C\.presscd by tndn'ldu3l 
leaders and memLcrs of then path are their own 2 

J I:dJtOnll m New Age, 11 Juh 1965 
' Statement 14 August 1965 te'Ct tn Peoples Democracy 29 

\ttg\tst 1965 
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1 here wJS httle <loubt tl1at the 11t,; party had no\ talcn 
an) po511Ion 10 the Smo So\lct diSpute The split 10 1964 
\\"lS not direct!} rdatcd to the duputc 'IS (1r ~s the brc::~l 
aw::ty wmg \\as concerned thougl1 the m:110nty nght wmg 
uhhzcd Soviet support to 6ght the left Wing TI1e CPC s 
Silence 0\Ct the t\pnl 1964 w1lk out of 32 lcfhst members 
from tl1c CPI s Nahonal Connell (wluch began the process 
lcadmg to a forn111 <pht) the rcu11I comcntwn bter m 
July 1nd the foundation congrcs. of the new p1rty m 
NO\cmber c1nnot be d,srntsscd as msrgmfitant Ag:au1 
when Chmn earned out a nuclear cxp\osJon 111 1964 the 
brcahw1y group did no\ greet the CPC wlnlc pro Chmesc 
parties of Nep1l 1nd Ceylon sent messages of grcetmgs 

TI1e CPI(M) \\as to tcg<et 1\s oppmtmust proonstm1 
tlon bter laced w1th an open rc1olt by 1ts Andhrn Prodcsh 
unit aga10sl the tdcolog"'"l !me decided by It the CPI (1\1) 
lc1dmlnp admitted that 

the non comimttd stand of the Centrnl Comnnttcc on 
the ulcologJcal 1SSilCS- m the mttm1hon1l tl1sputc until 
tl1ey \\ere d1scmscd 1nd rc1cctcd by the pnrty WilS ln 
rcahty uhhzcd by tlus sechon of comrades more 1nd 
more to comm1t tl1emsches to c1ch and c'CI'} Cluncsc 
posthon Pos-~t10ns '"ere hlc:n con\'lChom "CIC fmmctl 
1nd confirmccl-::mcl \\hat rem1mcd \\.1S to cnrry on the 
umcr p1rtv strug~lc for the 1o1ctor} of these poSittons • 

S'\OOP O"'J Il.o,nrnSliiP 

Illc bbmc for tlus does not ltc cnhrcl} on the lc.1dcrslup 
l11c p:utv was borcl~ scum ''ecl..s old ''hen 900 of 1ts le::~d 
mg fnnct10n<UICS mcludmg almost 1ts cnt1rc l~d-crslup \\ere 
hold m an all lncha S\\oop duectcd b) the fodcrnl govern 
mcnt The Polttlmrc1n h1d JUSt gone mto scssmn on the 

a PeJ..mg !\ell~' 30 October 1960 
4 Ctnlu\ Comm Hcc "ltv the Ultra IC'!t DC\JJtJOn 1 C&lkutt:t 

196~ p H 
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e\e of the first meetmg of the party's Central Committee 
\\hen the arrests were made on 29 30 December 1964 The 
go\emment was not obliged to ti} the detenus on specific 
charges because the arrests had been made under the emer 
genCj pm\ ers '' h1ch 1t had assumed under the Defence 
of Indra Act In a broadcast to the nahan, Home J\Imister 
G L Nanda made the vague and mcredtble chJ.rge that 
the CPI (J\.1) '\aS prepanng for armed re\oluhon and gue 
nlla warfare to svnchromze \\Ith a fresh Chmese attack. 
destro;1ng the democrabc government of Indta through a 
pmcer movement wh1ch was hoped for but could not 
matenahze tn 1962' 5 

Nanda, m a statement to Parhament ]ater, charged the 
CPI(I\1) mth supportmg Chma o'er Ttbet and the Smo 
Indian border quesbon, disloyalty to the country dunng the 
Chmese 10\"asmn, diSsemmahon of pro Chmese .md anh 
nabonal documents, sphlbng the CPJ at Pelmg's call and 
preparabon for sub\eiSion and nolence 11 But there was no 
e\1dence to substantiate these charges senous as they were 

The statement as \\ell as h1s speech m Parltament on 12 
!\larch 1965 sought to establiSh that the CPI(l\1) dtd not 
support the gmernment's stand on the border dispute With 
Chma because tt had not cal1ed Chma aggressor and was 
ag~tatmg for a peaceful settlement through Indtan mtbatne 
and that the party dtd not beheve m soCJa1 transforrnahon 
through parliamentai} and peaceful means and wanted to 
re\ erse the Will of the people through viOlence In an at 
tempt to male these charges credtble, a stnng of specdic 
allegabons \\as contmed to suggest that the CPJ (<'.!) had 
shm'n conSIStent loya1t} and de\ohon to Pelmg had spht 
the CPJ at Pebng's btddmg and 'as a reqmtal" Pel:mg had 
through out put the patt) m large funds thwugb vanous 
clandesbne channels, and that the parf). was prepanng a 

,.. N.\ lnM fu-luo, \ ~anron. '.a%) ie-c:t o'i: DroaCr.!asl m The 
T1mes of Ind.ta Bomba' ed,hon 2 January 1965' 

8 Ant! National Actnthes of Pro-Pehng Commumst'S :and theli 
Preparat.10n for Sublemon .and V10Jence Statement la1d on Table 
of Parhament 18 Febrwtf} 1965 
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Telengana bte armed struggle to comcrde \\1th an Jnllcrpoted 
Chmese 1m aston to catch the Indian go\ernment w a pmcer 
mmement 1 

The ch.:uges were not pro,ed and the Chmese att.Jcl. 
ne\er carne but the detenus langtushed 111 pnson for 17 
months l\lcam\hlle, Nanda ga;e \Oters ol l.eral.a StJte n 
chance to dt~V>~n the left commumsts \'\hen be permltted 
detenus too to contest the rn1d tem1 elecbons for the State 
Assembl) The CP! re1ected an Jlll3nce w1tl1 the CPI(l\1) 
but the latter emerged the smgle largest part} (40 members 
m a house of 133) \\h1le the CPI ended "'th a m1serable 
three seats 8 \V1th 28 of Jt.s 1e.gtslators m p.tl \ulhout any 
prospect of release the State Assembly was deadlocJ...ed and 
had to be dtssohed \Hthout e\en bemg comened A CPI(!\.1) 
led mmtstry "'th the partrcrpJbon of tbe l\lushm League 
(16 seats) the Sam\Ultl Soctahsts (13 seats) and lndepen 
dents (11 seats) \\ou1d ha.'e been pos:.•ble but for the conh 
nued detention of t1te CPI(I\f) leg1sbtors "'lw h.:~d \\On the 
ekchon hom pnwn 

The 1964 arrests \\ere selectl\e •nd appea,ed deSigned to 
promote a nft beh\cen moderJ.tes and C"':ttcnHsts m the part) 
The tvwo moderate members of Its Pohtbureau "\ambood1rt 
pad and }}oh Ba~u \\ere not .Jrrested and Namboodmpad 
became the actmg Gener.al Secretary be-cause Sundar.tn-a h::r.d 
been arrested But the h:ud oore left funchomng from 
underground \Y::I.S trymg to control the tYro Pohtburea.u mem 
hers '' ho had been left free accordmg to a report An under 
ground ap-paratus b:ad -stat\ed funchomng and <:1rc:utars put 
porhng to be from the PJrt} Centre challengmg the nght 
of the trunc..ated Pohtbureau to conduct the p.utvs affa11'S 

lb d ror the CPI(M) s rduta~10n of tl e charges ~ee Sund:! 
ran a An~~ers: N.:mda .. People Dcmocrnc, 12 and lQ September 
1961 

a Pn:ss InformatJOn Bureau Government of lodu l\~w Dellu 
At the hm-e of the split the CPI b.ad 19 legis!..Itors- the CPI(M) 
lO le"g; ~htcYS :.nd on-e was -unoomm~tted m the kerala Sbte 
}''>SscmtliV 
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were gomg out to the ranks 11 

The Central Comm1ttee met at Tenah m June 1966 after 
the release of detenus and revtewed the dclelopmcnts smce 
the foundmg of the party The Iesolutwn on the pohl!cal 
report noted that m the wale of the 'drfficult sttuabon'' 
created by the arrests m 1964, those who lnd to shoulder 
the responstb1hty m the new sttuahon and to regroup and 
rcorgamzc the party, face ho~blc propaganda, and deal wtth 
complicated problems ansmg out of the Indo Paltstam con 
fl1ct (September 1965) In add11!on. they had to face attacks 
from the CPI rTite resolution was happy at the nsmg tempo 
of the mass movements amtdst an all round cnsts created b} 
the pohctes of the mlmg classes and the fiasco suffered by the 
CPI It also saw m the developments a vmdtcahon of tts 
stand on the Smo Indtan border dtspute and the Indo Pakts 
tam conf11ct and demanded that the lndtan go\ernment t1lc 
tlte mtbatnc for setthng the dtsputes \Hth netghbom 10 

IDEOLOCICAI ISSUES PUT OFF AGAIN 

The Central Commtttee tncd to come to gnps wtth the 
tdeologtcal problems because several Pohtburcau members m 
pnson were warned about some of the mternahonal de\elop 
ments and the CPC's stand on them They had commum 
cated thetr "sharp reachons" to some of the CPC"s posthons 
::md steps to the Central Committee outstde On the release 
of detenus, the Polttbureau tmbated a dtscusston on the 
tdcologtcal tssues at the first Central Committee meetmg 
But se\eral members \\ere not mchned to clmch the tssues 
tmmcdtatel} and \\ere cnbcal of the Pohtbureau"s dmft note 
In the hght of the Central Commtttee dtscusstons and m 
\tew of the proximtt} of the general electiOns, the Polttbureau 
proposed dcfemng the ISSue unhl after the elechons but 

11 Lmk, 25 Apnl 1965 
10 Resoluhons of tl1e Central Commtttee of the Commumst 

J>arty of Ind1a, Calcutta, 1966, pp 4.15 TI1e CPI(M) was: shU 
e1lhng 1tself the "Commumst Party of Indta " 

11 Central Commtttee. \Vh} the Ultra "Left" DevJatJOn? p 45 
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\\anted to 1mt1ate a p.:ut\ d•scuss.1on on the 1SSl1CS meantnne. 
as prom1sed at the Calcutta congrm m 1964 

The dJScuS:SIOn could nat be Imh<lted becaus;e tht Central 
Commdtcc d1d not f;nour 1t 1mmediatch H, ho\\e\er, 
noted that dttung the 18 montl1s smcc the pafh congrc·ss 
.. dncrgent \1e"'s ha\e been exprc:.-scd b~ some fraternal 
Commumst P.arttcs of unous countncs on the Jndtan :Situa 
han· But what had been smd m the CPl (l.l) s programme 
had been proved correct and sound ~nd the pari) should be 
gu1ded bj the programme All \10\\S dn ergent or dC110tmg 
from 11 should be re1ected 1l1e State Comm1ttecs "ere 
dn:ected to 'puhh'lh 1he authonta.h\e pronouncements of 
fraternal parhes" but m domg so, tt should be made dear 
that our pnt} ts not comrmtted to any of them Care should 
also be taken to a101d as mucl1 a• p0551ble tbc public:J!JOn of 
c;,uch matenal as ut1dctmme fatth m the soctahst S\ !;tem ~ n 
It \\oaS not untJl after the Andhra rnolt 1n 1968 tlmt the 
Central Commdtee reahzed how complacent 1t l1ad been m 
d~s.cssmg the mner p:nh tdeologJcal sttuabon u 

The CPI(M)'s 1mmed1:1te preoccupation ""' the coun 
tn's fourth Gener<1l Elections nherc tt rouJd demonslnl~e 
1ts -.trength and pro'e 1t \'Its the countf} .. S real communiSt 
pJth- At the June meetmg of the Centra\ Com~mHee.. 
there 1\as a large ,oJmne of oppoSitiOn to the concept of 
umted achon and electora] fronts 'VJth tl1e CPI But the 
Centra, Committee rejected th1s argument ~nd "anted the 
Congress reduced to mmonb. Jltematne ga,cmments foffil 
ed \\herc-.er po~s1ble defeat of Congress m as man) consh 
tuenc1es a~ possJble and enhanced CP]{r-.t) and democrahc 
repre'icnhhon m Pathament and State k:glSlaturcs The 
defeat of the Cpngrcso; \HI'i the foremost po1Ihca1 t.asls at 
the cie<hom and 11 pled~cJ to stme for alloance. "1tb all 
democratic parties u 

, .. Rcm/utwm of tile Lcnrr::~J C.ommtlft:e of the (.ommrmnt 
l';a~t-. f)t r ndr;l w 2~ 7 

1 ~ Ccntnl Comm1ttee ,'l.ln the Ullt.:~-' Ul(' De\t.:lfJOn 7 p 16 
1 ~ R~ohttmm of the Centr01J Commrtter of the Commurmt 

l':ut' nl lnd1.:1 p H 
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Tlii: rOURTH GENERAL ELECTIO~S 

The pattern of the contests and the results re,eal a deter 
m10ed CPI btd to diSmpt the CPI ( l\1) chances 10 tis own 
mass bases and strongholds The motive was to establish 
that the CPI(l\1) \\as not the maJor commumst party The 
CPl. w1th 1ts unhmtted financtal resources, ran a large num 
ber of candtdates out of proportion to Its actual strengtlt 
to 1ncrease tt .aggregate \Ote and to emerge the .first of the 
two commumst parbes Except m Kerala where the 
CPI(M) had taken the mthabve for a seven party front 
agatnst the Congress to btd for po\\er and m hn} Tnpura 
the h\O parhes fought each other 

The results m the maJor commumst ba~es provide an m 
terestmg commentary on the pattern of the spl1t and the 
strength of the respect!\ e parbes In Andhra Pradesh, the 
CPI (M) had clatmed only 65 Assembly seats for 1tself of 
whtch 4; \\ere m the central d1stncts and had conceded an 
equal number of seats to the CPI mclud10g 25 m the central 
diStncts But the CPI mSISted on 23 of the CPI(M) seats 
and the negotiations broke down Both the parties extended 
thm contests, the CPI(M) to 87 seats (mclud10g same can 
tested by mdependents \\lth 1ts bacl10g) and the CPI to 
102 The CPI(M) lost depoSits 10 27 seats, the CPI m 50 
The CPI(l\1) caused the defeat of mne candtdates of the 
mal part\ \\htlc the CPI \\a-s responsible for the defeat of 
16 CPI(l\1) candtdates ror the Lok Sabha the diSpute 
\\as mer one seat but the CPI extended the contest to 8 
De\\ seats \\hen talks brol.e do\\n and the CPI(i\1) to three 
more seats The CPI caused the defeat of the mal party 
m four seats, and the CPI(M) \\as responSible far the defeat 
of the CPI m 1\\o seats 

In \Vest Bengal, the CPI(M) clatmed 115 Assembly seats 
and offered the CPI 35 seats and suggested the seats other 
non Congress parhes should contest TI1e deadlocl. \\as 
0\er 28 seats but the results pro\ed the CPI (l\1) nght It 
turned out that the CPI had no nght to contest the 28 
seats tl \\ts clatmmg It 1mt deposits m 12 surrendered four 



seats to other parbes. and polled fe\\er yotes than the 
CPI(llf) d1d m four others In the remammg e•gnt seats, 
the performance of both the parhes was e\en m four \\bile 
the CPI l\On four 

The CPI(M) was heodmg the Umted Left Front \\h1le 
the CPI became the 1umor partner m the People's Umted 
Left Front sponsored I>) Bangia Congress, a part) of Con· 
gress defectors The t"o fronts cbshed mth each otl•er m 
78 .seats TI1e Umted Front was responsible for Congress
nctol) m 11 seats and tl1e Peoples Umterl Left Front, m 
37 seats 

The pam strength m the assembl) (of 180 seats) was 
Congress, 127, CPI(lll) 43, Bangb Congress, H. CPI, I6 
Forn ard Bloc. 13, SamyuHa SoC10bst Part). 7. Prala 
Somhst, Party 7, and others, 33 The CPI thus found 1tself 
the fourth partv ""th " 36 per cent of Yote aga•nst the 
CP!(M)s 1777 

In Kerab, after 1ts debacle m 1965, the CPI was m a 
cha.stened mood J.nd could not diS:rupt the Umted Front 
The CPI(l\1) emerged the first p:~rh \\Jih 5~ of tl•e 133 
seats and the CPl found Jtself on par \Hlh tl10 SamyuUa 
Sac1ahst P:;ntv w1.th 20 seats :r.~ 

Fm the State assemblles, the CP!(C\l) \\on IZ7 seats 1n 
the ooun!IJ {out of a loti! of 3,487 seats) and the CPl. 122 
In terms of \Dies the CPI(l\1) contestmg fe"er seats thln 
tbe CPI secured ~55 per cent agamst tbc CPI s 4 23 per 
cent 

But the CPitl\1), \\lth 1ts mtenme gams m \Vest Bengal 
and Kemla. emerged tbe second par!) m one State and the 
first part) m another In the !969 m•d term poll the 
CPI(l\1) emerged the first part} m "'est Bengal The CPI 
IS not e\en the second plrty m ""' State The CPI(ll!) IS 

the dommant p3rtnei o£ the non Congress roahhon 
mmuotnes m \\"est Bengal ::.nd Ker.Jb. '~hlle the CPlts tust 
a hanger-on 

u Centul CcmmJU~e I:lecbcn He\"le\'\ CommunlSt PoJrh of 
Indue tMarul't). Calcutt:J 196i 
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VISIO'f OF 'POUTICAL CRISIS' 

The CPI(l\1) leadersh1p was a\\ed hy the stunnmg Congress 
rout at the polls and the emergence of non Congress mintS 
tnes m eight of the States. covenng mer half the country's 
population The CPI(M)'s own sweep to po\\er m \Vest 
Bengal and Kerala left the leadersh1p dazed JS the guslung 
opbmtsm of Its. election re\em·s "auld snggest It satd 

The matunng economic cnsiS, as the post electiOn po1tb 
cal scene C\tdently demonstrates. has passed mto the pohhcal 
sphere, ushermg m a polthcal cnsis, wlnch \\aS directl} con 
nected with the cnsis of \\Orld cap1tahsm Our part}, as 
the 1\farnst Lemmst pJrty of the Indmn ''orl..mg dass, can 
dl afford to be obliviOus to th1s changed sttuatJon tf Jt IS to 
play 1ts \anguatd role m s.hapmg the C\ents and leadmg the 
struggle' 16 The 1mmmence of a fancied pohhcal cnsrs, the 
posstbibt} of non Congress governments m the States. and 
the ulhmate prospect of a non Congress democrahc coalthon 
go\ernment at the Centre compromiSed the CPI (i\l)'s fight 
agams t revistomsm 

The Central Commtttee's revtew of Apnl 1967 noted a 
deepemng of the world capttahst cnsts Jnd the resultant 
sharpemng of the \\odd contradtchons The contrad!chon 
beh\een natmnal hberahon movement and 1mpenahsm, 
S}mbo1Jzed by Vtet Nam, \\aS the focus of all contmdtchons 
at the present hme 11 In Indta, the deepenmg economtc 
cnsts has set m matron a pohhcal cnsis \\htch was shU m 
Its mthal stages but \\aS sure to mahue Th1s opened up 
ne\\ prospects for the pari';. The contradtchon bch\een 
foretgn 1mpenahs:m and the country as a whole and Its m 
tenstficatron would ha\e 1ts tmpact on the srtuatJon m 
India 1~ In the face of the cnsts and the upsurge, the 1m 

medrate task was to wm alhes through detennmed struggle, 
to defend umty and the Umted Front gmernments of \Vest 

16 New S1tuatron and P.uty's Tasks, Calcutt::~, 1967, pp 4 6 
tT lbtd, p 13 
u lbtd, p H 
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Bengal and Kerala and light for altcmJll\e pohc1eS" 
Carned to Its logical end. It meant C"(p1ormg the possJbdJhcs 
of a mmmmm ~greed go, em mental programme ot tl1c Centre
lor the dcmocrahc and left parhes 

TI1e p!lth's programme h~U. rt-cogmzed the need for m 
tenm slog.:ms to meet a changmg utua.tton \Vhtle fighttng 
for the long term ob1cctne of a new democratic State J:md 
a gmcrnmcnt bJsctl on the allt.:mcc of the \\Orl.-mg class .md 
the peasantry the party was to strne for "ga,.crnmcnts 
pkdged to carry out the modest programme of gn.mg 'mmc 
d1atc rel1ei to the people and thus strengtl1en tl1e m::J.ss: 
1no\ ement "2" 

Cr:"'l'rRE STA1"ES tSSUE 

But the 1967 rC\ICW of tl1e Central Comm1ttce made a 
sJgmlicant dep:uture from tlus posJhon when •t r:::tJscd non 
Congrcssmn ancl non Congress go\-crnments to the le\el of 
a pl1llosopll\ Tile Centre \\aS st1ll m Congress hand:S and 
Hlc federal e-quahon 1n the Ind1an Conshh.Jttcn ts. we1ghted 
m fa\Our of the Centre But the CPI (l-1) ,.,, trymg to 
suggest th:tt the non Congress g01.crnments m St!ltes (at 
least fi\c of the c1ght \\ere nghtJst domm:~ted combm:Jtlons 
of opportuniSt elements and the CPI(M) ""' supportmg 
three of the SIX wh1le playmg the dommant role 10 rna) 
were pbymg a 'tC) 10le m challengmg the Centie C-oro
rnentmg on the queshon of Centre States rdahom, the 
Te\ ICW S.lld 

lf 1t ts :J question of some sort of ·truce .. that IS bemg 
proposed betw<en the Central Ga,emment and the non 
Congres~ go\ernmcnts, one can understand 1t and decrde 
ones athtude to 1t lt ts 3ho because the mlmg y.nt} m 
power at the Centre has ceased to be th::t.t s-trong, po\\erfut 
01nd holdmg monopoly sway :as to frontally and Jmme 
' 1 Ih1d pp 60 1 and 78 

P ';.tr~ll""', .... tt '.'!. ".~ 1:::wr.m.u7.tA r~'i'f M ~ ... d..-:.: C1f~ta\'t::r, i%). 
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dtatelv challenge the oppostbon parties and theu non 
Congress gmemments m etght States the opposJbon 
parties, too have not acqmred the reqmstte strength and 
necessary mass sanctions to frontally and tmmedtatelv 
challenge the authonty of the Central Congress GoHrn
ment Both marl bme avmd head on confltcts for the 
present and move cauhonsh wtth cucumspcchon m for 
mulatmg and prachsmg the respectne gO\ernment 

_p.?1,:cres 21 
____ _ 

It also 1mphes that the Centre State relations \\ere an 
anta:gomshc contradtcbon an extensmn of the class struggle 
and t\\o warnng camps (the Centre and the non Congress 
States) were obsen mg a penod of truce Centre State ten 
stan no doubt surfdced wtth the emergence of non Congress 
gmernments m some of the Sta.tes but the confhct \\.J.S 

sought to be pictured as the' erv epttome of the pohhcal cns1s 
the partv was tallmg of 'the second tmportant mamfesta 
hon of the developmg pohttcal cnsts, whtch has come to the 
forefront With the election results, ts "hat ts no" a da}S 
freqnentlv and commonlv talked of as Centre Slate 
relations "22 And further In otl1er words the cnsts thtt 
has gnpped the capttaltst path of development m lndm has 
now proJected 1tself mto the pohbcal snperstmcturc narneh 
the Federal Stmcture of the Ind11n Umon A stage IS reach 
ed when the stmggle from the economic o;;phere lns p.1s~ed 
mto tl1e pohtlcal sphere ••n 

The result of this distorted understandmg wao;; the senes 
of "shadow confrontations" between the Kerala and \Vest 
Bengal governments and the Centre on penpheml ISsues to 
dt\ert the attention of the people from the fmlure of the 
State govemments The fight for greater autonom, for States 
degenerated m practice mto cheap sloganeenng 

21 New Srtuaflon and Party's Tasks p 65 
=n Ibrd, p 47 
23 Ib1d, p 49 
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The CPI(l\!1 s partiCipation In the umted front go, em 
ments of Keral.J: and \Vest Bengal was rahonallled m abstrac 
hons '-In dear class terms, our part}"s parbopatJon In such 
gO\ emments 1s one specrFe fonn of :struggle to \\ m more 
aml more people and more and more alhes for the prole 
tanat and Jls alltes m the s1rugg:1e for the cause of People"s 
DcmocraC\ ~ .. , But m pr.rcbce tins became the sole form 
otmggle The jY.Ht> w:ts Je::~dmg a motely combnut10n ol 
pobt!<:ol ad\enturcrs ~nd opportunt<ts and a< t! turned out 
the retord of tbe h\o n:nnntnes "'" depressmgh poor 
Runnmg these mmlStne, at aU costs became the preocrupa 
hon of the pam because the !me had been set hy the Central 
Comm1ttee .. Hence tt IS 1mper.ah\ e that our part} reahzes 
that ds 1mmed~.ate future. m no sm<JU wa~ depends on h'Jw 1t 
plavs 1ts ~orth' part m nmmng the mo state ga,ernmenls 
ol Kcrala and \Vest Bengal"'' 

The part> seemed to ha.e staled e.enthmg on the mo 
mm1stnes and class- ~trug.glc tool: the kicl. seat "Smce the 
fortunes of the enure pam Jt the pr.,ent stage of de.elop
ment. aYe doseh. lmled v.;1th the successful runnmg of th-:se 
rnmr'ltn~ and the role our parh plav~ m them. the "hole 
p3rh throughout the counln w1U hate to be mob1hzed to 
bad. the agreed progummes of these 1\\ o non-Congr.,; 
mmL'>tnes and to see that th~ are earnestly Implemented '"2• 
to eFect 1t meant a moratonum on ·struggles C\rn m the 
~t:ttcs \\here 1t \"\.a~ not m pu\\er Ee1ng m pov.er m tv.o 
State::s and m oppos1hon m the rest and ln oppm1t1on :~t 
the Centre Imposed peculur oomtramts on the pam·s st)le 
of funchonm,g 1\n agibhon on a set of demands m a Sta~e 
'-'-here tt t'> nl)t m pot.\er mtght result m the Congres11 P.arh 
launchm~ zn agttJ.hQn on the 'S.ln:le set of demands m the 
Stat"' o.he>c the CPI(M) 1.1 m """"' To thlS e:.tent. th~ 
pam 5- partJctp.ttJOn rn the rn o nmustnes compromised Jl\ 

' Ib1d P -u 
'· Imd P 6-
"4 Ib~d 
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posthon elsewhere 
The party's premtmum was no longer on e\.tra parha 

men tary struggles based on mass a chon A short cut to 
po"er at the Centre ob\tahng the need for chss struggk. 
was 1mpl1ed m the lme 'It IS th1c; stmggle of the demo 
crabc parbes and groups m different legisbtures and 1.mon~; 
the people m Parliament and m States wtth non Congrcsc; 
democrnt\c gO\emments that alone can pa\c the wa\ for 
con<.:ohdatmg and w1demng the un1tv achteved by the demo 
crahc forces and open the prospects of reahzmg the slogan 
of a non Congress democrabc government at the Centre "2

'1' 

The h'o non Congress mimstnes m Kcrala and \Vest Bengal 
were to be the pnnc1p1l mstrument m the l11nds of tlte 
people m the revolution to come 

DRIFT TO PARLIAMENT ARIS'U 

Thus the CPI(l\1) had settled for respectable parhamen 
tansm by bnngmg tts tachc1l lme m focus with that of the 
're\ IStomst" CPI Both the parties h1d settled for peace 
ful transthon It \\auld be of mterest to recall the asstrtton 
of a top CPI(M) theorehcmn bacl m 1966 to the effect th1t 
there was no baste difference between bts pa.rty and the CPI 
on thts 1ssue Rep1ymg to t11e charge of the Home 1hmster 
G L Nanda, that the CPI(M) did not believe m the' ne\\ 
onentahon" m the mternabonal commumst mmcment 
regardmg peaceful transthon to soctahsm :t\ 1 B1sa\ apunmah 
'Hote from pnson that as NandJ stated there has been '1 

ne" onentahon m the \\orld commumst mmement on thts 
queshon and the same had been mcorporated m the 1\foscow 
Dechrahon of 1957, the I\Ioseow St'ltement of 81 Parhes 
m 1960 and sncl1 other documents 

It 1s prectsely on the basis of th1s new assessment that \\e 
h:l\e mtroduced tins Tiel\ concept of peaceful transtbon 
to soctahsm m our put~ programme The formulahon 

... 7 Ib1d, p 79 
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of thrs concept as \\ell as Ute general wammg agamst the 
danger!. of \ 10kntc nsna11' unle1-&11cd b\ the l\lhng 
classes IS e\.acth. snmhr to the one put forth m the pro 
gran1mc of the D.tngette<; Then \\here does the queshon 
of om oppositiOn to the ncn onentabon» and some other 
<>nppothng 't '1nsc~ It 1s 'ln outnght sbnder '"1 

[\en ::1s the Central CmmmHce \\'\S rc\\ev,mg the elechon 
results and dnn\lng up 1ts resoluhon Ne" Sttuahon and 
P•rt< s Tasls the pari\ s programme pohl!cJ! !me and tts 
part1c1p1hon tn the mmiStf1CS \HIS: c-om!llg tmder a h\O 
pronged attacl- fmm an e,treme left group m \Vest Bengal 
t\lUun Jnd from the Cluncsc puh from luthout The Cen 
trJ] Comtmltcc dcc.ded to ta!..e ~cbon agamst tl1c l11trn 
left focllon ''htch hod ottocl-ed the p;~tty le1dersl11p for 
parbclpJtmg m tl•c coahhon gO\ernmcnt m 'Vest llcngal 
1nd pnctmng Dangc TC\lSl0111Sm \\Jthout DJngc"' 
Tiu.; phenomenon "as not confi1iCd to \\est Bengal ;m1 
11mnbr e-drermst trends \\Crc ptescnt m henh t\1c Pun)lb 
mel Uthr Prade'ih Q 11te CcJ1traJ Conumttec W1'i \till rl1'\ 

c11r,~mg tin.;; trend 'den R1d1o Pt!..mg queered the pitch fo:r 
the 1eHlcro;lup b\ dcclJnng tlnt tl1crc IS no Commumst 
Put<. o~ lrtdii Tl1ete ate onh C<:rtJm mdl\ Kh\a1 t:om 
mumsts 30 

Some left edrcnmt elements m ''est Ben:~;1l "ho had 
been dehmg the part) for nearh t\\o \C.1rs nO\\ had been 
gutdtng the local pam umts and otg~mnn~:; '1 rc:;to.ant m(l\e 
ment m Na\albu• atea for qmte some hme Soon after the 
Untted Front mmiStr\' had assumed office m West Bengal 
m Februarv 1967 thtse ntremiSts called a pea~nt con 
ference m 1\[arch and came to the conclus10n that tl1c Umted 
front cannot sohe an} of the land problems and tl1e new 
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government could at best gne some rehef to the \\Orkmg 
class They called for se>Zure of land the settmg up of hbe
rated areas 81 

Needless to say, the CPl(M)-dornmated Umted Front 
m1mstry of West Bengal was put to utmost embarrassment 
Stem repressive measures to crush the upnsmg would expose 
tt to the charge that tt was no different from any bourgeolSle 
landlord government and hy JOmmg the mtmstn, the 
CPI(M) had compromtsed on class struggle Fatlure to put 
down the mtmscule re\olt would pro\1de the Centre an 
alib1 for diSmiSSing the mtmstry on the ground that tt had 
fltled to mamtam law and order, ,\luch was a State subJeCt 
The CPI (M) leadershtp \\as facmg ttS moment of truth 
Its enhre taches of the umted front wtth other parties and 
the party~s parttctpatton 1.n the nuntstnes were bemg chal· 
Ienged The party was bewg forced to declare clearly whether 
1t beheved m armed stntgg1e as a tache or not when 1t had 
JUSt settled for peaceful parlmrnentansm and was entertam
mg hopes of parhctpatmg m a non-Congress coahhon (demo 
crahc government) at the Centre The Naxalban re\olt \\aS 

crushed m no bme but tbe challenge from tbe extreme left 
grew and Naxalban had acqmred a certam symbolism 

The Chmese read great revoluhonary stgmficance m the 
Na'C!lban struggle and cJIIed for overthrow of the Jndtan 
government On the e\'e of the genera] elections in February 
1967, Pekmg had seen the "storm" of the mass struggle 
'"maKing a VIolent assault on the mle of the Indian reaction~ 
anes "~2 After the elechons, Pekmg saw the Indian goYem~ 
ment becommg "more reactionary than ever~· and "still more 
subservient to U S unpenahsm and SoVIet reviSionism .. But 
tn several States, the one-party rule of the Congress had 
ended, rendenng the Congress "'meffechve m the face of 
people's resistance'' Pelmg also attacked the "Dange 
clique" and the CPI(M) and satd the Kerala and West Ben-

11 "The Growth of Adventurism m 'Vest Bengal,'' Central 
Comm1ttee's lnfotrnahon document, On Left Devr.atlon Calcutta 
1967, p 36 • 

u Pehng Review, 2-\ February 1967. 
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gal go\crnments were bemg used by the Indoan go•ernment 
to contnm an onccmmg rcvolutton 83 An carhcr Pckang 
commentary was more <"<phcot mots attacl. on the CPI(M)'s 
parhclpJ.hon m tl1c two rnmtS-tncs and tts support to three 
other non Congress momstroes and the CPI's partocopatoon 
m fi\e 

MAOIST LINE rOR INDio\. 

A broadcast tolled "The DJnge Chque's lntngue to Sabot:oge 
the lndoan People's Rclolutoon Woll raol," SOld thot Kcrala 
and \Vest llcng1l 'arc also components of the State oppar:otus 
of lnd!>n b1g landlords and bog bourgeoiSie As long as they 
:uc under ducct control of the CcntrJI government there 
can be no c.<entL:ll tcforma!lon and the capttohst and fcu<lal 
relations of prodllchon can m no way be fundamentally 
shaken.. Tite broadcast observed that the Centre C"an top· 
p]c these m1mstnes any hmc. as It d1d 1n Kcrab m 1959 
The rcvolutron1ry lme for lndta \loas knd down clearly 
"1l1cse facts prole tl1o\ \\tlho11t a people's rcvoluhon, w1th 
out ;1. setzurc of pohhCJI power by \mlcncc. w•tlJOut sma:slung 
the old State apparatu• there can be no change wb1tsocvcr 
m the soc1al S)stcm nor m the n.-fure of the re.1l socml re
form"" 

In J unc, as the Na-,:alban campaign W<JS gammg momen
tum, Pclwg renC\.,.cd 1ts ca11 for armed struggle to ""over 
thiow'" t11c gmcmmcnt :and ufm:c1bly s.erze pov.cr"' TI1e CJ.ll 
came through a People's Da•ly ar!Jc\e crcdotcd to a "Red 
Guard," and repeatedly broadcast by the Rad1o Pcl-mg" 
Tim was folloy,.c-d by warm :~pplausc for the "rC\oJutJon~mcs 
of the CPI(l\1) who had deserted the un,tcd front govern 
mcnt' m \Vest Bengal wh1cl1 had become a "'tool of lndJ.:m 
rC3ctiOnancs .. A more elaborate nposJhon of tl1c Mamst 
1mc fm tndm was. av;utab\e m the People's D<!dy atttde on 
tllC Slgmfieance of NJ<albon poc!Jcally cap!Joned 'Sprong 

:n P.ckmg Rev1ew, H July- 1967 
u Rld10 Pebng-, 11 M1y 1967 
n Jl.W>.&> P4'~''W J.D J~•W' J0£.7 [anJ .J\W.J.t'-'?f-1!:""! f>;:~n;,.,...,'.,.c.f,.',9."'J' 1' 
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Thunder o.er India" Naxalban was the 'prelude to a 
\lolent re\olutwn by hundreds of mtlhons of people through
out Ind1a but to achreve rt, the Indtan revolution must tal..e 
the m1.d of rel)mg on the peasants. estabhshmg base areas 
m the countrysrde persrstmg m protracted armed struggles 
and usmg the countryside to encucle and finally capture the 
Cities • The specific feature of the Indmn revolutiOn, hl..e 
that of the Chmese revolution, was anned revolution fight 
mg armed counter-re,.olutwn, whtch was the only way for 
complete re\olubon Smce the .. reactionary forces \\ere 
tcmporan1y stronger than the tevolubonary forces," the lndmn 
rcvalutionanes must use "the whole set of fle'(Jble strategy 
and tactics of people's war' and persevere m protracted 
armed struggle 36 

Chmese commentanes on lnd1a also mamtamed an mter 
rmttent attach on the "revmon1st' lapses of the two com 
mumst parhcs, openly cal1mg for revolt agamst their leader
shtps An attacl on the CPI(M) satd 1t had betrayed the 
Telengana struggle of 1946 51 and was about to betray the 
Na'<alban struggle Namboodmpad, Chief J\.hmster of 
Kcmla, \\aS a spectal target The Kerala commumsts "bah 
bled' much about the 'parhamentary road" but m fact stood 
"firm agJmst the peasant armed struggle •• Hanl.enng after 
office and scel..mg to get themselves elected, the Kerala com
munists. through the State government were enforcmg "the 
fasc1st rule of the Central government" The Kerala gO\ em 
ment was only part of the State machme "operahng m the 
mtcrests of the landlords and the bureaucratic comprador 
bourgeoiSie" whtch also fluted w1th US 1mpenahsm Nam 
boodmpad \\as "an apologist and protector of the mter
nahonal agents of the US 1mpenalrsm '"37 

The chma'< \\aS a ca]l for a neW party of genume l\{arnsm
Lcmmsm gmded b, !\lao's thought A commentary htled 

38 Peop!e"s Da1ty, 5 July 1967, Pekmg RevJew, 14 July 1967 
37 Pelmg Rel1ew, 8 September 1967 
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Let the Red nag of Na,alb,, l !J Shll ll1gher' urged the 
"re\oluhon1ncs m the lnd1art Commumst Party' :md "tl1e 
re\olutJOmay people of lnd1:J" to (1r1\\ a lme bch,cen them· 
selves and the rcvJSJomst Imc politically. !dcalo.gt~ll} and 
o:rg;Jnitattonn11y and to \\age ".1 rc'lOlutc stmgglc ag1mst 
modem revlSlomsm centred on So\lct rcuuonnt clique r u 

The CPI(l\f) leaderslup responded to the t\\m clmllcngc 
w1th two separate documents .u]optcd by the Ccnlr.:tl Com 
mtttee, tal mg care not to suggest th1t th~ exh'Cllll£t ttcnd 
m the party was not ducctl) msp~rcd bv tl1c Cluncse The 
rcs.olutton on !eft de .. Jahon. cndot.,cd the h.nc gt\cn m 1ts 
documents and taches about clechons and funcbonmg of 
the mtmstnes. and rep::ted the fmnmlattons of the "left 
opportumsts" winch challenged tJJC cntne p:1rtv lme. 'Jts 
haste progran1m.at~c assumpttOllS 1ts mganl7.,;ltton111)nnctp1cs 
and substitute m zts pbce a fc-c.lcnhotl of autonomous groups 
each hl\mg the tight to ad .. oc,tc and shrt 3n) form of 
:strug~le \\>hen tt hkes '' But the Central Comnuttce could 
not help :admtthng the -senousnc~110 of the ch1lknge 

The left de\12t10n IS not }mt confiued tQ a fc\\ cUS~J;cd m 
d!\Jduals It ts an Jdcolog1c1l cltsease of fwstl'ltcd 
mdti.'tduals and tt affects also ~nunt: nuht:mts \\hose nuh 
tancy " not tempered b, the fire of elm struggle and 
dm::tpltncd outlooL Imtdc ottr p.:trty there 1.rc num 
m1ht:mt honest members \\ho 1rc drawn tm.\1rds tlrc 
ps.eudo rc,oluhon;uy lmc bcc::LUs.c tt :1ppcan to he 
m1ht::mt 

But the rnam cause of the 1ttr::~.ctton ~s due to the: grmo, 
mg econormc cnm: atld dcsper:J.tlon ltllf'Jhcncc nnd 
frustrahon grm•dng and tltc mass strug~lcs at )Ct h::ne not 
de, eloped to the p1tch "here thev could be seen as the 
effcctl\e means of fightmg the present rcgtmc L::rcl of 

n People's D.:ul}, 7 August 1967, Pek1ng Rcuew, II August 
IOh,~ 
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:Maf\.tsm Lemmsm, fatlure of the party to transform the 
militancy mto revolutionary fervour-all create a Situa
tion m ''htch the appeal of left doctnnamsm remams 80 

DIFFERENCES WITH CHINESE PARTY 

The more stgntficant of the two was the resolubon sethng 
out the party s dtfferences with the Commumst Party of 
Chma on certam fundamental tssues of programme and 
pohcy At thiS stage, the CPI(l\1) was sbll to decide Its 
position on the Ideological Issues but the Chtnese assess
ments of the Indmn sttuatmn and theu repeated attacks on 
the CPI(l\l) called for a reply 

The CPI (I\ I) s anai)SIS of the Chmese pronouncements 
re\ealed senous dtfferences with the Commumst Party of 
Chma (CPC) "on a number of ISsues connected With the 
Indtan revolution "40 The Central Committee thought the 
CPC pracbcall) belie;ed tlmt the CPI (M)'s programme 
\\as fundamentally wrong m Its VItal aspects, that Its assess
ments of the Indian Situation and pohhcal tactical hne 
worked by It \\aS wrong and reformist, that the CPI(M) 
was not a genume commumst party while the e"Xtremists 
expelled from It were the real re\o1utmnane.-., and that the 
CPI(M)'s political !me was to be denounced openly" 

The differences beh\een the CPI(l\1) and the CPC re
lated to three ISSues t11e first w.ts programmahc, namely, the 
class character of the Indtan StJte and government, the role 
and character of different sections of the Indmn bourgeoisie 
and Its attitude to Impen'llism, etc, second, to the actual 
economtc-pohhcal s1tuatmn m the country, the natuTe of the 
c1ass contradictions and the taches to be employed, and 

ao ''On Left Dev1ahon 01 Left OppOTtumsm," Central Com 
m1ttee Re~oluhan adopted at ~Iadura1 18 27 August 1967 On Left 
Denat10n. Commumst Part\ of Indu (1\larnst), Ctlcutta', 1967 

to Central Comm1ttee, ''Dncrgent VIe\VS Beh\een Our Party and 
the CPC on Cert:un Fundamental Issues of Programme and 
Pohc}~" Central Committee ResolutJOm, Commumst Party of Indta 
{1\Hrr~~~· Calcutta, 1967, P 1 
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!h~rd to the question of fraternal relabons tho! should 
gmern t\\O commums.t paitles 

Accordmg to the Central Committee the CPC thought 
the lndwn bourgeo!Sle was a paraSitiC class fostered by th• 
Bnhsh and represented the comprador bureaucrahc capital 
1n Indra and the Congre)s government was the duef mstru 
ment and mouthpiece of this: comprador burc:mcrohc mono 
poly capitaliSt class ror some time alter mdependence 
Nehru had to a degree acted on behalf of the non comprador 
non burcaucrabc and non monopoluhc scctmns but of ]ate 
hod gone O\ cr to ImpenJliSm as a result of the •haipenmg 
of mternal class contradiChons as Chiang klu shek hod 
done m 1927 Th1s suggested t11at the revolobon m lndJ.1 
should be mmed pnnc1pally agJmst the Bnhsh and Amencan 
1mpenalmn though the struggle agamst feudal J;mdlordism 
"as fundamental 

But the Central Committee thought !hot cantcmpomry 
Ind.an cap1tah~m and the Ind1an bourgeOISie \'HIS \Ct) 

cMfercnt from the pre IIbernhon C3plta1Jst de\elopment m 
Chma and the Chmcsc bourgeoiSlt: n Bestdes the place and 
role of tl1e comprador bourgemste and 1ts bureaucratic C:lpJtal 
m pre hberahon Cluna \\as d1ffcrent from the role and place 
of the btg baurgeome m contcmpar.ary lndta Bure:~.ucmhc 
cap1tal \\as a spec1fic feature of the Cbmng K:u shek reg~me 
11wugh bureaucrattc capttaltst tendencies "ere present ut 
£nd1a the) \\ere by no means the pnnc1pJl charactenshc of 
the ~1tuahon 1t argued 

The Central Commtttee defended the assessment made 
by the patty pwgramme- that the Indl:ln go\emment was 
a bourgems landlord go,.mment led by the b1g bourgeOISie 
\.,lut:h \\aS c:ornpi"Ont1Smg and coUaburahng vnth fore1gn 
monopoly captta1 and that bcmg by 1ts: \Cry nature counter 
rcvolubon-a{]' \l~e bom:gemSle had no phce m the peopleS. 
dcmocrahc front m spite of the occasiOnal contrad1chons 1t 
had , .. lth forelgn monopo1les 

Another pmnt of d1f!erence here related to the appm15al 
of lhe Nehru go\ernment pnor to 1957 The Central Com 

•~ Ib d p 4 
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m1ttee d1d not agree With the Chmese VIew that the Congress 
government (that 1s the Nehru government) represented 
the non b1g Jnd1an bourge01S!e bll 19 59 but became an 
mstrument of the b1g monopolists thereafter 

The fourth pomt of d1fference related to the factors mak· 
mg for the change m the Nehru g<wernme11t's foreign pol1cy 
after 1959 The Chmese assessment was that the Nehru 
government, representing the non big bourgeOISie mterests 
and therefore playmg an anh 1mpenahst role up to 1959, had 
amtdst sharpened mtemal contradtchons become the re4 

presentative of the anh national b1g bourgeolSle and the btg 
landlords and a lacley of Impenahsm 

The Central Comm1ttee d1sagreed w1th both these pre· 
mtses The government was not a "stooge,"' .. lackey,' or 
"puppet" of 1mpenahsm Bnefly, whde the CPI(M)'s pro 
gramme charactenzed the Indtan State as one of the 
bourgeo!Sle and the landlords, led by the b1g bourge01S!e and 
pursumg a path of development m coliaborahon with foreign 
monopoly captta1, the Commumst Party of Chma thought It 
was a puppet government led by bureaucratic capttahsm and 
run by It maml} m the mterests of 1mpenahsm and recon4 

ctled to parasitic existence on the crumbs thrown by foreign 
masters 

On the current political sttuahon m India, the Central 
Committee found that the Chmese assessment was tota1ly 
at \anance w1th the CPI(Mrs contamed m the resolution 
New SJtuahon and Party's Tasls 'It IS VIrtually negabng 
our premise of a deepLnmg economic cns1s and the tmhal 
stages of a pohhcal cnsis, and m Its place subsbtuhon of the 
premise of an already matured revolutionary Situation and a 
revolutionary cnsts, demandmg the htghest revolutionary 
forms of struggle ' ... 3 

RESENTMENT OVER INTERFERENCE 

The Central Committee obJected to this "utter VIolation of 
e'ery Marxist Lemmst tenet' on the question of assessmg 

fS lb!d. p lS 
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a giVen political Situation .md the taches to be adopted and 
was advocabng anned struggle m Ind~a 'TillS stand of 
theus IS netther theorebcally correct nor bllres w•th our 
't$penence m ou1 movement Ul our country' u. 

The Chmese patty's failure to d1scuss these d1fleren<es on 
a party to party to level before expressmg them openly v.at 

consJdered extraordmary by the Central Commtttee whtch 
also obtected to Chmese attacks on the CPJ(l\1) s le.>dersh1p 
and support to groups and mdJHduals agamst "hom dJSc1ph 
nary achon had been taken for anti party act1V1hes Parh 
cularly objechonable to the Central Committee was the 
Chmese support to the expelled extremiSts of the Naxalban 
movement 

DRAFT O'V IDEOLOG1CAL ISSUES 

Techn,callj, the CPI(M) had not taken liS stand yet on 
the 1deologtcal quest1ans d1V1-dmg the mternattona1 com 
mumst movement But the Central Comnuttec \vas 1otnmg 
ISSUe With the ere on some of them The Centnl Com 
m1ttee also adopted a draft document for the •deolog,cal dJS· 
cus!loc Tins draft was adopted bv a special plenum of the 
party at Burd\\an '" Apnl !968 

The Central Comrmttee's draft re1ealed the CPI(M)'s 
agreement w1th the CPC up to the pomt the latter 
attacked "modem revmomsm• on 1ssues hke war and peace. 
peaceful coex1stence peaceful economic compeb.hon, peace~ 
ful tunSllton, Stahn. ooncepts of party of the people and 
the State of the "hole people. tl1e pnnc1ple of mdepcndence 
of commumst parhes and non mtcrference m each other's 
affaltS In fact, the draft changed the Commumst Party of 
the SoVJet Umon (CPSU) IHth responSibility for the pre· 
vailmg d1sumty m the v.orld commumst mmement wht1e 
'ha111ng the CPC's yeomen sen Jce' m .fightmg the ''mcn:a:cc 
of modem Je"\-momsm :and m defence of r..tanmm Lemn 
JS.rn "'" 

H lbtd 
u Ctnfral CommJtt-te'.s Dalt lor ldeolog~-cal Ducus-uon Com 

munut Party of tnd1a (1\fanqst), Calcutta, 1967, p 35 ' 
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But the CPI(l\1) dtstgreed wtth the CPC postttons on 
1s~ues befme the \\m1c1 commumst movement as well as on 
the Indtan stlualton for mstance, the CPI (M) dtd not 
agree \\Lth the CPC s outnght reJection of umty 10 actlOn 
between dtfferent soctahst States and world commumst 
porites agamst tmpenahsm Ag,m the CPI(J\1), whtle 
denouncmg the class collabornbomst and revtstontst poh
ctes of the CPSU kadershtp, dtd not endorse the CPC s 
charge of US Sovtet collaboration for shanng world hege 
mon; and perpetuation of world dommabon The CPI(M), 
through a separate resolutiOn, had already expressed dis
agreement With the CPC s assessment of the Indt.ln sthi1-
Iton 

DEMARCA.TlO~ rROM SOVIET POSITIONS 

Though tl tool the CPI(M) three jears to tmltate a dts 
cusston on the tdeologtcJl questions, Its 1964 programme had 
to tale posttwns on tdeo1ogtcal questions connected With the 
Indtan revolution Recallmg thts, the dr.tft claimed that the 
CPI(l\1) had demarcated tlself 'from the crassest class 
collaborattomst and utterly revlSlomst hne" of the CPI on 
every tssue relatmg to the stJge and strategy of the Indmn 
revolubon But the CPSU leadershtp's postltons on all the 
baste questions of the Indian commumst movement com
'Clded w1th those of t11e 'Dange1te revts1omsts'' and this was 
corraborated 'b) a spate of statements, arhcles. and wnbnos 
1n the Sovtet press'' and by a senes of ~teps and a.ct10ns ~f 
the Smtet gmemment regardmg Indtan affaus, by the mas-
51\·e demonstrative support dtsplay at the CPI's Seventh 
Congress by "host of fraternal delegates from abroad under 
the leadership of the CPSU" Also, these delegates had 
endorsed tb.e CPI's -p.mg~mme -z.n.d po'1cy lt.'5~1uhtms '3:3 
'l\farx1st Lemmst and proletanan mtemahonaltst" (In all, 
24 fraternal parltes "ere represented at the CPI's Seventh 
Congress and the CPSU delegatwn was led by B N 

411 lbtd • pp 3-4 
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Ponomarev, Secretai} of tl1e Central Comm1Uee )H 
The CPI(M) \\aS suggeshng that Jt had no outs1dc gllld· 

ance m draw•ng up Its progmmme and It was now proJectmg 
•Is ··correct understandmg" to the remammg .deolog•cal JSsucs 
m debate and to arrne at tts own conclusions The Central 
Comm1ttce drafts stand on the vanous rssucs ts summed 
up below 

NC\'1- Cpoch " the mternahona\ soc1a11st system lS be .. 
commg the dec1sne factor detcnnmmg the course of '"'or1d 
development' m the epoch of "natmnal llberal1on and socu· 
hst revolubons rap1d decay of dJSmtegrahon and coloma] 
1srn btamc class bJttles bclliccn forces of monbund cap1 
t;J.hsm and of sooahsm colbp:se of •mpenal1sm and the 
Iin:~l v1ctory of soc1ahsm and comrnuntsm on J wor1d scale" 
hnpmahsm had \\Cakcned on a world scale and the forces of 
tnoluhon (mcludmg countncs of the soctahst system) were 
powerful enough to defeat tmpenah:sm and zts alhes But the 
process of mobil1zmg and umhng these forces 1molved "a 
IC\ olullona"ry combm::rtwn of soc1ahst c!Ip]om::~cy. calculated 
to ISolate tl1e most reacllonary 1mpcruhst groups, \Villi the 
usc of the anned mq~ht af soctahst camp agamst s.uch rcac:
hoM.ry po"'crs as rcsott to nggrCSSJon on peace loving coun
tnes m IT} to down the nahoual hbcrahon rno\cmcnt m 
blood' Th!s also rcqmrcd umty of the mtcmnhonal com .. 
mumst mo,ement'' Tl1e CPI(}.I) \\as demarcobng 1\self 
from the Sov•et gcnemllme "hJCh d1d not conSider 1mperul· 
mn a senom <1anget any more 

On Contrac/,ctwns The draft deprecated the "on Maonan 
:.md opportumst tendency to treat the contrad1chon between 
the soct~1Jst camp and tmpcnaltsm as almost the only con 
tradtchon' and o\Crlool..mg or undercshmatmg the other 
contr::td1chons. and also the advocacy of readyrnade and 
stereotyped methods of solvmg tl1e fundamcnb] contrat.hc
llons. 1 e the contrad•chon between the sociJ.1•st ::Ind Jm 
penahst camps. the method of pcoccful trnnSJhon to solve 

u Nr:w Age. 20 December 1961 lJnd 3 January 1965 
u Ibul. Q'q. 8-Q 
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the contradtcbon beh\een the proletanat and the bourgeoiSle 
and the like " 

The draft Identified the contradictiOn between the camp 
of soczaltsm and the camp of 1mpenahsm as the central one 
among the fundamental contradictiOns But notwtthstand
mg thts, another contradtchon, between tmpenahsm and the 
oppressed nations had got accentuated and assumed the 
acutest form and the modem reviSiomsts did not realize 
thts 49 

On \Var and Peace Lemn's Tl1CSIS of Impenaltsm 'The 
radtcally changed correlation of forces on a \Vodd place m 
favour of soctahsm and agamst 1mpenahsm m the present 
epoch has certamly opened the posstbthbes of prevenhng, 
avertmg, and postpomng a particular war, or a war wtth a 
particularly destructne techmque and preservmg peace to 
that extent But wars can be ehmmated and lastmg peace 
secured only when Jmpenahsm IS ehmmated as long as tm 
penahsm e'{tsts. there Will be sml for v."2rS of aggressiOn 'M 

T1us agam \\35 an attack on the SoVIet pos1bon 
On Disarmament and Bannmg of Nuclear \Veapons The 

draft assatled the "pactfist, non class and reviSlomst concept 
of disarmament'' tmphed m the SoVIet athtude to test ban 
treaty. prohferahon of nuclear weapons and bannmg of 
nuclear weapons, and the "perfidiOus" refusal of atomtc 
know how to Chma SoVIet leaders uns1ced a nft and even 
a spht m the soctahst camp over the ISSue"' Soviet athtude 
\'\aS based .. on the unwarranted premtse thJ.t thetr collabora 
bon With the Anglo Amencan tmpenahsm"' was a greater 
guarantee of peace than the umty of the socra1tst camp, tts 
strength and Its struggle agamst Impenalism 51 

On Peaceful Coe·nstence 'The mterpretahon of the 
concept of peaceful coextstence between soctahst and tm
penahst States IS reduced by the revlSiomsts to mean that the 
chief struggle beh\een the hvo S)Sterns IS m the mam peace
ful economic compebhon and thus conceal the truth that 

48 lbJd. pp 9-10 
~llJbJd,p 17 
u lbld. pp 19-21 
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the struggle bch\een the h'o S}stcms cornpmes e'cry field 
o.f eco.nomtc. pohhc::J.1. 1de-olog1cal, 2nd m1htary nature'' But 
no 1\.farxJst Len1mst can ac.cept "such an opportumst Inter
pretation and practice of the concept of peaceful coex~stence, 
smte 1t seeks. to conce.1l the ton~tant 1mpenahst aggre.~non 
and to appease the agg,r~sor. and tl dtsanns the revolubonary 
proletanat of the world m Its uncompromiSing flght ag,unst 
lmpena1tsm- econorn1c. pol1hcal, !deologJca], and mtll
tary ".li 2 

On Forms of Transttmn to SocJab.sm The draft gave 
qualified support to the concept- "there JS no denpng the 
fact that the proletamt would prefer to och1eve the revolu 
bon and "'" power by peaceful n1eans" and the CPI(l\l)'s 
o\\-n programrue had mcorporated It- but theSES advocn.ted 
by the 'modem reviSlomsts"' had nothmg m common '"w•th 
e1ther hiar<Jsm Lemmsm or 1h tested method of exammmg 
the qucstJon concretl}. l e the relation of the State and Jts 
po1Icc nu11taq ~ppamtus The enunc1nhon and adwocacy of 
thts utted~ re., l'SiOnt')t thcstS \S nothmg but gt\:Jiig encoml
mums to the bourgcOJ'.ite and Its peJce ]mUlg and democraUc 
cha:racter, mtendcd to tdeologically disarm and duonentate 
the re\o1ubonary pro1etan::Jt, :md g: down 11gbt betrayal of 
l\brx1St Lemmst teachmgs on the State and rewoiut10P "u 

file Concept of Nahonal Democracy and Non Cap1taust 
Path • the theSis of the so-called non-rnp>t>l!St poth 
and Nahonal Democraq as a new tmnSibc:>na] form for 
sooahst re\olubon negates the concept of proletanan 
hegemony a11d od\ocates JOmt hegemony alongw1th the 
bomgeome to efiect soct.thst tmnsttlon dtStmts Lemmst 
(.Oncept regardmg the new possibilities of sk1ppmg the s~::~ge 
of capttahst relat1ons for bacl .. ward countnes, to reach socr.a1 
1sm •• The thes.1s. of non capitalist path pamts Sovtet -aSSl!lt
ance to cap1tahsts of nev,.lv hberatcd countnes as ard for the 
non cap•tahst p::~th. compromises the pnnc1ple of prole· 
tlmm h.;:gemO'U.\o, ;md -ad\ocatcs the .. oppmtumst concept of 
the JOmt hegemony of worl..ers: ~nd the taplt:l]Jsts- some-

~:! Jb,d. p 2-t 
:l- 3 lbid. p 30 
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limes e\en the hegemony of the capitalists The CPI(M) 
programme had 'llreadv reJected thts M 

On the Trw that 'Vorls out mto a rull Fledged Lme of 
Class Co1Jabor1hon The bankrupt revtsmmst lme of the 
SoVlet leaders has assumed such absurd proporhons that 1t 
IS g1anngly seen and understood as more and more a lme 
of concdtahon compromiSe and colhbonttOn between the 
h\O great powers 1 lme \\htch obJeCti\cly prese!\es and per 
petuates the mternahonal status quo and as d Ime wlucl1 
summanly abandons the re\olut10n1ry chss struggle of the 
mtemahonal proletanat 

However our cnhcxsm of the compromtsmg and coila 
borahomst poltcies pursued b) the re\tSiomst leadership of 
the CPSU and the So\let State does m no way Imply the 
totally erroneous Idea th::tt the Sovtet Umon has become an 
a11y of US tmpenaltsm or IS \\orlmg for shanng world hege 
many with Amencan Impenahsm 1nd for the diVISion of 
spheres of mfluence m the world 1S this lS tanhmount to 
nothmg slmrt of placmg the Sovtet Umon outstde the so 
ctahst camp .. 1515 

BI:TWEI:N MOSCOW AND PI:l.."'NG 

The draft dealt With the ISsue of the peoples State and peo 
ple s partv m the SoVlet Umon the ISsue of rna tena1 mcen 
hves m the Soviet Umon the tssue of Stalm and the cult 
of personality and Yugoslav reviStomsm (attaclmg the 
CPSU s poSitions) before dealmg with the slogan of umty 
m 1cbon 

The draft said that mlmg out m pnnciple the slogan of 
umty m acbon wxth pohhcal parbes or States on the ground 
the parbes or SMtes m quesbon were headed by revlSlomsts 
restncted the scope of umty with all those With whom xt was 
posstble to umte "htle smglmg out ,nd Isolatmg the most 
Immediate and hated enemy So the draft wanted the CPC 
to test the Sovtet bona fides by agreemg to umty m ::rchon 

ill' lbtd pp 31 2 
ss Ibid 'P? 33-4 



m V1et N<1m because •'outnght reJecl!on of the: slogan un 
pnnc1pled on the ground 1t 1mphes umty beh\een reviSion 
1sts and 'Marxist Lemmsts IS obJech\ely, tantamount to 
mal-lllg a present of that State and rts people to the reviSlon
t.Sts. mstead of tsolatmg the revmont-sts '"M 

On the ISSue of correct relations between fraternal p;;ubes, 
the draft expressed resentment at the tendency of the ''b1g 
p:a:rbes" to subJeCt s.ome other parbes to the reactionary 
slander of bemg "led" erther bv Pekmg or Moscow and to 
try to rmpose a pohttcal tachcal !me on them The sound 
proletanan mternahonalist pnnc1ple of non mterference m 
the mtema1 affa1rs of other parhes \\as bemg vmlated by 
'h1g parties,'" ''e1ther under the prete"(;t of some creative 
1\!amsm of them or under the totally erroneous nahan that 
they alone can thmk, not only for themselves, but for all 
other partres of the \\orld ' the d1:1ft sa1d, 1dentrfymg the 
CPSU and the CPC dHectly as the errants m this connec 
bon ~'I 111e Central Comm!ttee rounded off 1ts draft w1tT1 
a call for sJmuitaneom struggle agamst revmomsm and left 
secta.nan dev1a.t1.on ~s 

ANDIIRA PLENUl\l REJECTS DRAFT 

The Central Committees draft was the b::ms of the debate 
\\.htch cu1mm:ated m the alllndla plenum at Bmdwan m 
Apnl 1968 But senous orgamzabonal megubnl!es had 
preceded the plenum The Central Comm1ttee had released 
the draft to the press before Jt was made available to the 
party for dtscussion State level plenums to d1scuss the draft 
"ere held only m Andhra Podesh, the PunJab, Kerab, Tam1l 
Nadu Jammu :md Kashmu, and \Vest Bengal Only mne of 
the 16 d!Stncls had held d1stnct le\el plenums and no State 
plenum "~' held posS!blv bec:ruse the leadership feared 
defeat 1l1e Tam1l Nadu ple11um had passed the draft by 
nme '\Otes and \he Kemh plenum by 12 '\Otes wh1le the 

MJ, lfHd pp 47 8 
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Andhra Pradesh and Jammu and Kashmir plenums had re
Jected It outnght 59 

In Andhra Pradesh. It \"\aS not mere reJechon of the offi
Cial draft Contrary to the Central Committee's d~techve 
agamst reopenmg debate on the party programme or the 
tactical lme,"' the Andhra Prndesh umt challenged not only 
the Ideological draft but. as !be Pohtbureau later noted, was 
decianng tts fundamental oppostbon to '"a whole senes of 
baste queshons concernmg the lndtan revolutionary move
ment as \\ell as the mternahonal communist mmement ''81 

The Andhra Prndesh plenum, held m January 1968, threw 
the official draft out 158 \otes to 52, eight Sla)'lng neutral 
It demanded that the Central Committee should prepare a 
ne\\ draft on the basts of the general hne proposed by the 
Chmese part} m 1ts letter of 14 June 1963 and Its nme 
comments on the CPSU's Open Letter of 14 July 1963 and 
also on the basis of the t\\O resolutions placed before rt by 
T Nag1 Redd) and C Pulla Reddj, and Kolla Venllah" 

The resolution of the Andhra Pradesh plenum was based 
on an exammahon of an the tssues related to the Indian 
re\ olubon from the standpomt of the general lme proposed 
by the CPC It sa1d the Central Committee's draft d1d not 
tr} to expose the .. treacherous character of the SoVIet 
rev\Slomst leadenhtp," \\b1ch had '\ealened and dtsrupted 
the mternabonal commumst mm ement, the soctahst camp, 
the hberahon mmements, and the "odd \\orLng class strug
gles and "has thus become a counter revolutionary force •• 
The draft tned to find 'nonwe:1ass reasons'' for Sovtet reviston-

:;~ Lmk, 12 Apnl 1968 
80 Central Comrruttee Draft for ldeologtcal DIScussiOn Com 

m~~tst Party of lndm (Marost), Calcutta 1967, p 1 • 
Pol.!tburean Letter to Andhra Cornndes, Commumst Part) of 

In~~ (Mamst), Calcutta 1968, p I 
Andhra Plenum ReJects the Neo-Re\'lstorust Jdeologtcal Dnft 

Vtpraw:Jda, 196S, p 3 Tins collecbon contuns text of the Andh~ 
Pradesh Plenum·s resoluhon as \\ell as the rno resolubons sub. 
mttted b\ T Nagt Redd} and C Pulla Reddy, and Kalla Venbah 



1sm w1thout gomg mto the -class toots of the SOVlet lcadet
sh•p 

The resolutmn also so1d tbe draft \lad failed to not1ce tbe 
Sov1et leadership's effort "to destroy socmh•m and to restore 
caplta1Ismr· and .. to con\ett the SOVIet State mto an ordmary 
bourgems State and the SoVJet Commumst Party mto an 
ordmary bourgcm5 party" The SoVIet leadership wa> func· 
tJomng "as the polJtJClll representatiVe of the new Cllplta!Jst 
forces havmg spccml r~ghts and as pohtKal teprcsentab>e 
of thiS pm'lleged stratum" 

Because of thts new1y acqmred bourge01s character1 the 
So\let leadership has been worlmg as the enemy of the 
soc1alJSt S\Stem of the socJaliSt camp and the 1\orld com
mumst movement and as an a1ly of the tropenalist.s The 
SoVJet Jeadersb1p v.as 1mplcmenhng lis ]me of collaboration 
w1th Arncncan tmpenahsm on a "or1d scale :~gam~t the 
rC\olutlonaq mmements, agamst Chma ::Jnd the world worl.· 
mg class movement and was thereby coT!udmg 1>1th 
Amencan tmpenal,sm for world hegemony and for shanng 
spheres of mfluence 

The role of national liberahon movements \\:J~ the focal 
pomt of the Andhm PrJdesh plenum's attacl. on the ofliCJal 
draft wh1ch lud ''refused to see ne1thcr the decrswe role of 
the nahonal hbcratton o;trugglcs 1n the nC\v' epoch nor the 
truth that to male these nalional l•berallon struggles achu:'c 
complete success, PeopJc"s \Var J.S the only form and that 
there 1s no other \vay" The p1cnum supported tltc Chmcse 
reJection of the slogans of .. common programme ... "'cornmon 
umty," and "umty m act10n '" wl-uch v.ere p;ut of a decc1tfu1 
SoY1et move • to enter mto the rJn'ks of f\.fa-n:l'il'i Lcrum~ls 
and m tbe ran"ks of Nallonal L1bcratmn struggles so as to 
C3ri) out greater d1'intphon ., The CPC wa'i m tl1e • Win 
guard• Df the struggle agamst nnpcnalrsm and modem 
rn1:S10m'l:m and through Its cultural revolubon \\aS trymg to 
ennch and complete the sOCJahst rnoluhon the Chm(!(e 
people's Republ1c was funcliomng as the revolut•onal}' centre 
o! the world commumst mo .. ement but the draft d1d not 
recogmze th1s tbe res.alubon sa1d 



PROGRAMJ-IE. POLITICAL LINE REOPENED 

The two resolutiOns placed before the plenum, by T Nagr 
Reddy and C Pulla Reddy, and by Kalla Venkrah, covered 
the same ground and d1d not dtffer m essentials Both of 
them subjected the Central Committee's draft on rdeologrcal 
questmns t<l elaborate cnhctsm and extended the debate to 
cmer Ideological pos1hons on \\h1ch the party's 1964 pro
gramme, 1ts po1I heal hne enunciated m the review New 
Srtuatwn and Partv s Fa>ks (Apnl 1967) and the Central 
Committee's re~o]uhon on differences With the CPC 
(August 1967) were based In sum the two resolutions 
endorsed the CPC s assessment of the Indtan Situation and 
the path of people's \\ar based on an appl1cahon of the 
Chmese e"<penence to India 

The Nag1 Redd\ Pulb Redd\ resolutiOn for m~tance 
suggested that the Ind1an b1g busmess \\as • acqumng :a 
marked comprador n.Ihtre 61 and chal1enged the Central 
Committee that the comprador bourgemste occupted only a 
mmor place m the set up and tt \\as .. the mdustnal bourgeot 
ste whtch todav has emerged as a powerful force holdmg the 
1eadmg postbon m the State and go\etnment and not the 
comprador element' 

The Andhra leaders questioned another formulation of 
Central Commtttee- that though the Indian bourgecns1e 
was makmg concessiOns to tmpenahsm, "every concessiOn 
and each step of surrender should not be equated wtth "final 
surrender" and that the Indtan b1g busmess had strength to 
res1st 1mpenahst pressures The document New SJtuatzon 
and Pa.rt}"s Tasks had spol..en of 4 'b1g sae1ahst mves.tments, 
cspecm1ly from the So' 1et Umon, the offer of sbll larger atd 
and otber trade and economiC relahons de' e1oped between 
'i\re Stwltl Umon an6 tbc inOmn b1g bourgeOISie" as ... 1m 
portant factors to recl..on \\tth" and that "at least m the Im
ntedtate future,'" the Ind1an bourge01s1e "may -acqune added 
\'lgour agamst mcreasmg US pressures and sta\e off econo-
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m1c criSIS ' TI11S ''as a departure from the understandmg 
of the party programme whtch had noted growmg depend
ence of the econom} on \Ves:tern OSSJS:tance, p;uhcularly 
US asSistance desp1tc soctallSt otd 

The conflict here ""' 01er the attitude to the Soviet md 
to lnd!a The draft had defended Sov1et econom1e md to 
newly liberated countnes m the n1me of non captta1Jst path 
as md to bmld capitaliSm But the Andhra leaders tl10ug!Jt 
tht'S de'Scnptmn was. m1sleadmg because 1t ga\e t11e unp't'-cs
Sion that Soviet md pla)ed an anllimpenahst role by l1elpmg 
the capitalists of these countnes to res1st 1mpenaltst pressures 
fn fact Soviet economiC ~ud had been us:ed to budd "a so 
culled publ•c sector subserv1ent to the growth of monopoly 
captt::~llsm l\lore, Sovtet ::nd \\as buttressmg "reactionary 
go ... emments as m lndones1a Bohvrn and lndm'' ~nd \\as 
bemg used to create spltcrcs of So\Iet mfluence m backward 
countnes and to 1 gang up reactionary go ... emments" agamst 
Chma-et 

The Andhra leaders also thought Indian mdepenclence wns 
becommg fDrmal, "tth the growmg dependence of the 
Indmn economy and 1ts mtern::tl and foreign pollcJes on US 
1mpenaltsm s~ Tim has been the Chmese assessment of the 
post 1959 SituatiOn reJected by the CPI(l\1) already 

But the most Important part of the Andhra leaders' cnll· 
c1sm rela:tcJ to the tachcal hne. tl1e perspective of armed 
struggle The lenders saw m the Ne-.v S!tuahon Jnd the 
Part}'s Tasks a reviSlomst compromtse wtth puJ~amcntmy 
methods and parbc1pJ.hon m nmted front mm1stnes run m 
co..1htJOn w1th ••rcactJon.Jry dements"' and the consequent 
f;n1ure to unlea'ih mass struggles out of a fear that the m1ms· 
tries might brc:il up They smd "\Ve feel, the party has 
to senously thm'k whether our worl m the umtcd front 
mm1stnes \Hth bourgeo1s sections and reviS!omsts has not 
resulted m blunhng the edge of the people's struggles ngnmst 
the pohcJes of bomgeome landlord go..,.emrnent "U 

«l lb1d p 16 
8

' nnd, p 51 
M t6ui, tJ f(j 
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PERSPECTIVE OF ARMED S'IRUGGLE 

The crucral sechon of the resolution drafted by the 
Andhra leaders reads 

\Ve are not only fa1lmg to unleash mass struggles on an 
e'<tensn e scale m the present penod we feel also that the 
parh IS '"or1mg Without a clear cut perspective of the 
path of the Indtan revolution 
\Ve feel that the ncb expenence of the Chmese revolu 
bon and the recent expenence of the ltberabon struggles 
m the bdck\\ard countnes have shown that people's war 
prolonged agranan armed re~olutron ts the only path left 
open to all b3cJ...,"ard countnes for sacral emancipation 
\Ve feel that the path of people's \\ar t1kmg our own 
particular obJectn e condttiQnS of our country mto con
stderatwn, 1s the onlv path of revolution 61 

About the relabomhip between peoples war and prepara 
bon for It, the two leaders declared unequl\ocally 

The queshon IS often posed m our press and resolutions, 
as bet\' een those of armed struggle wallahs, the ultra 
revolutwnanes and those who want to mobthze the 
ma1onty of the people behmd the party before thmkmg 
of any armed struggle 

\Ve categoncally say that In all backward countnes, 
wmmng the ma]onty of the people buildmg mass orgam
zatwns and party bmldmg IS closely lmJ...ed \\1th armed 
struggle 68 

It would be well to remember here that m contrast to 
\Ttt -(:.lun~-e d)'5t'!:;~ment anO. 'tba't oi 'rbe NaxaYoan group JD 

\Vest Bengal that the sttuahon for tmmedtate armed strug
gle. obtamed m Ind1a, the Andhra 1eaders dtd not be1teve 
that tt was an Immediate possibility "Of course, we do not 

tiT Ibtd, p 59 
n Ibtd , pp 59 60 
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mean to sa} tl11t suc!1 J struggle canld be st3rtc:d tomorrow 
The ''hole pomt IS tl1c party hn~ no pcrspcchve of thiS and 
no consciOUS prcparahon to\\Jrds th1s duectlon- polJbcal 
orgamzatJOnal Jdco]ogJC11-Js bcmg undcrtal.cn 1110 

'l11c ccntml pomt that t\\o leaders tncd to male ""' that 
tl1e porty was expound1ng the pwpech\c of long legal and 
Illegal \\ark parlJJ.mentary wor1 coupled \Hth mass 1g1tahon 
and mT~s struggles to '1 hmttcd extent and cndlcss1y rC1n1m 
\lr.lthng for a:n msurrectmn tal..mg plJcc m our 1ndustnol 
centres \\h1cl1 \\lll tl1cncc Ic1d to the socJo cconom1C cmnn 
C1pallon of the country· And 1f they ""'ted lor such a 
development "e wdl be laced suddenly w1th the fate of 
the lndoncsJ.:m Commumst P1rtv 70 

hhVHRA Cflo\ILrNC~ AT JlURDWAN 

'l11c storrn SJgnal l1ad been hmstcd m Andhra Pradesh when 
the all lndta plenum of the party met m Durdwan to clmch 
the tdcotogtcLl 11:.sttcs Dcsp1te 1ts spechculat successes at 
the 1967 clectwns the part} s morale \\OS droopmg as 
e\Jdcnt from t1w slump m membership Agam~t :m enrol 
men\ nii72QOQ m 1967 n,e party no.\ clauncd only 761300 
of \d11Ch 52 000 were 1968 renewals n A 60 40 pobnra 
bon of the membership bch,ccn the official lme and that 
of tl1c extremist dJS'5tdcnts "as 'lho reported Amtdst senous 
dil'fcrenccs m the Polatburcnn- Sltndarnyya :Jnd fl1s:J':J 
punmah wanted :1 soft Imc tO\nrds the d!SS:Jdcnts- wlule 
Pramode Das Cupt.1 Rnn:~dl\c '1m11hrliSllcn Smgl• Sm1eet 
were hard on the da~s.dcnts 1nd "anted a more cnt1CJl ath 
tude to\\ards the CPC Namboodmpad )\oh B1Su and 
Ra.mamnrh were agamst drnmg tile dJ'iSrdents out wlnJc 
A K Gop:1bn s pos1hon \\ 1s vague u The confrcmtatmn 
was between the }otmgcr Andhra Pr:1elcsh lcnderslnp 1nd the 
party s old guard 

~ta Ib1d p 60 
ora Ib d 
u Unl, Z..l A~nl J.CJhq_ 
12 lbd 
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Much as the leadership \\Ould ha\e hl..ed to hm~t the d1s 
cuss10n to the 1deologtcal questions, a debate on the enbre 
range of Issues could not be helped As the Pohtbureau 
admitted m Its report on discussiOns m the States, the 
Andhra Pradesh Plenum had set the pace for a discussiOn 
CO\ enng e\ en the programme and other Central Comm1ttee 
documents hLe Net.\ Srtuat10n and Part} 's Tasks desptte the 
duech\e agamst reopenmg settled zssues Delegates at the 
Andhra Pradesh plenum challenged all these documents and 
the Pohtbureau members present \\ere he1pl~s when the 
'men\helmmg maJOIIh • challenged the programme and 
othci declSlons on the gmund that the programme had a 
certam .deologtcal basis and all other Central Committee 
deciSIOns follo\\1ng the p.art} programme \\ere to be 
changed, ' 3 Accordmg to an ' Inside'" report of the Burdwan 
proceed111gs, an Andhra leader ndtculed the anai}SIS made 
bj N<:~.\ Sttuatlon and Part}'s Tasks (the economic cns1s 
leadmg to mtbal stages of the pohhcal cnsts) and satd the 
slogans based on the anal] SIS \\ere C'Cactly tbe same as offered 
bj AJO) Ghosh at the Tiurd Congre>s at Madura! m 1953 
and recorded m Its pohhcal r~olubon Instead of usmg the 
non Congress gmernmenb as msttuments of struggle. mass 
struggles ha\e been subordmated to the preservabon of 
umted front gm ernments 1-.Iass struggles: were brealmg out 
agam throughout the countr}~ m spite of the fonnahon of 
non Congress go\emments and these \\ere bemg met by 
mtenstfied repressiOn Instead of rousmg the masses and 
prepJnng the part) Ideologicallj, pohbcally, and orgaruza
honallj to res1st the repress10n, the leadersh1p was restncbng 
the scope and mtemtficabon of mass struggle m the name 
of presenmg the legahl:j of the parl:j He also said 

Comrades \\e ha\e not raised the perspectl\e of the path 
of struggle from the pomt of academiC discussion Our 
mmement m Snlal..ulam, Na1gonda, "'arangal. k'hammam 
me bemg snb1ected to mtens1fied repres~Ion from land-

-!1 Quoted m LiberatJOn, Md} 1968, p 13 



lord·goonda pollee combme • The question of res1s 
tence to th1s depressiOn have come to the forefront 
Because of lad. of deat perspectl\e of the path of strogglc, 
the leadersh1p " not able to gear the port) and the masses 
for res1stmg th1s repression, and t.:~le the rnm cmcnt to a 
h1ghei le\ e\ u 

The frustrahon of the m1htant Andhra Pradesh leadership 
stemmed la•geiJ from the testncbons the parl)'s current 
pohllcal hne Imposed on the agranan struggles they "ere 
leadmg m the tnbal tract of Snl..al..ulam d1stnct Jnd m some 
of the Telengana d1stncts These struggles were growmg 
mto armed cbshes but the partj's all lnd1a leadership !Jad 
settled for peaceful parhament:msm Any tdenhficai!On 
\'rlth t11cse mO\ements m1ght cost the party lis legal1ty 

CO~TRADICTIO~ \\ ITII REVlSIO"l'ISM ''A'.,.-TACO"liSTIC" 

Andhra Pradesh dekg1tcs to the Bmd\\ao plenum !tad aTso 
pOinted out that the contradiCtiOn bcl:\.,een Sov!Ct reviSion
ISts and the peoples of the \\orld. mcludmg the Souet 
people, \\as an antagomst1c one and, therefore, an} umt} 
of Jchon beh\ een the Sov1et and Chm~e parhes: "as 1m~ 
pcrrmSSJble 15 

TI1e plenum had before 1t t\\o altematne documents: to 
the oflic•al document, one by Nagt Reddy and Pulla Redd) 
and another b) Kalla Vcnktah and both of them "ere 
rc,ccted (22 for. 153 agam~t. and B abstcnhom) Among 
the ma1or amendments pressed and lost '"as one delehng the 
entire section of umt} m action (43 \Otes for and 153 
ag11mt) one statmg that reHs1omsm m an accentuated form 
m all achon~ of the CPSU was; cnd.J.ngenng \\ or1d revo1utmn 
(52 tor and m<JJOnt\ ag:unst} :1nU one scd.tng delet10n of the 

H !bJd pp 1) 6 lt \~:a~ not until ::tfter the rc\olt Jt Burdwan 
\h:i'r: the Cenu:tl Sn.Tt.hr. P Sundan)""IU letter to Pnme Mmt•itr, 
• 'Javag:e Tenor Ag11mt Tr~lnls •n Snbl.ulam;· People's Dcmocr<Jcy, 
t9 "" 1968 

n Q'Jotcd 1n Ltberatmn, May 196S 
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reference to Soviet Umon as "not an a1ly of US nnpernhsm" 
(37 for and maJonty agamst) " 

The leadcrsh1p could not ovcrlool. the diSSident strength 
and tncd to move 1ts own amendments to the draft sharptn· 
mg cnhcism of the SoviCt lcndcrshtp and lw.Ilmg Chn1a's 
role m the fight agnmst rcvtSiomsm fhe amendment to the 
scct10n on umty m action was more exphc1t m 1ts tondem· 
nahan of the Soviet Jmhahve for umtccl act10n 111 Vtct Nam 
as a "manoeuvre to avmd IsolatiOn from the currents of anti· 
1mpcnahsm' 11 m contrnst to tl1c mild reference m the 
ongmal draft wluch chd not qucshon Soviet smcenty 
Secondly, the amended versiOn d1d not advoc:.atL umty m 
action as such but only s~nd tt was wrong m prmc1plc to 
rule out sucl1 action on the ground the Soviet Umon v..as 
headed by a rcv1s10mst lcudcrslup 

The 1eaders1np's effort to sharpen the antJ Sov!Ct tone of 
the draft through official amendments was a sop for the 
extremiSt sentiment The depth of anh·SoviCt fechng 
among the delegates seemed to have unncrvLd the lca.dcrslnp 
and C\Cn a moderate m the Pohtbureau, Namboodmpad 
effected a volte face by confessmg that he had not under· 
stood the "grossly revJSJomst posthons of the Sovtet leaders 
m 1964" nor had he reahzed the greatness of the Clunese 
Jcaderslup's role m the figltt agnmst rcvJstomsm But he 
disagreed wtth the Clunese assessment of the Incltim sihm· 
han 78 as other leaders d1d 

TIIC CPl(M) was trymg to assert 1ts mdcpcodcnce of 
both the CPSU and the CPC but m 1ts anXIety to demarcate 
1tsclf from the Sov1et ideological poSitions (the fight agamst 
the CPI at home m1ght have been the compulsive factor 
here), 1t subJected to mvcsbgahon only the Soviet positions 
TIIC only exceplioo here was the CPl (M )'s att1tude to the 
question of ttmty of action on w}uch It cxammed the CPC"s 
poSition m dcta1l ln the final ana!)SIS, the CPJ(M) 
reJected most of the Sovtct positions as antJ-rcvmomst and 

T8 People's Democracy, 21 Apnl 1963 
TT Ibid 
Til Lrnk, 21 Apnl 1968 
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declared 1ts own pos1hons Without cxammmg the Chmese 
poSitiOns Many of the CPI(M)'s "mdependent" poSJilon~ 
exammed irom the CPC's poSitions, m1ght still be on the 
SJdc of rC"IISJOmsm The CPI(MJ thus opted for anti 
revistomsm sJns ~la01sm In the car1y SIXhes~ se\ era] As1an 
pJrtJes ltad tned to adopt .. mdependent'' pos1bons by rc· 
frammg from crJtiCIZmg e1ther the CPSU or the CPC m 
the hope a rapprochement "'"' poss1ble But the mdepert 
dence the CPI (1\1) !ned to assert was d11!erent It was one 
of cnhctsm of both. to begm w1th 



CHAPTER SE\ El-< 

The Prospect 

THE wHEEL had turned full cucle The Andhra commumsts 
who had 1m oled 1\lao Tse tung s teachmgs as earl} as 1948 
to challenge the all India leadership s understandmg of the 
stage strateg;, and tacTics of the lndran re\olutwn \\ere once 
agam m re\olt The :;\lamst trend m the Indt::m commumst 
mo\ement suppressed through Sonet mtenenhon m 19;1 
to get the Telengana partisan \\arfare stopped \\as reassert 
mg Itself m a changed sttuahon after 17 }ears 

Httherto the leadership of the Commumst Part} of Indta 
(Maro.st) had to contend wtth sparse nebulous groups of 
extremists Jed by "ultras expelled from the part} The 
largest concentrabon of these groups \\as m \Vest Bengal 
and with the Naxalban upnsmg cmshed the} \\ere no more 
than pressure groups But the re' olt m Andhra Pradesh 
was quahtab\el) different The CPI(l\1) had one of rts 
most pm\erful mass bases m the State and the extremists led 
bj T Nag:t Reddy had succeeded m \\lnmng 0\ er at least 
60 per cent of the membership and could claim rnaJont} m 
the State Commtttee and m II of the 14 Dtstnct Com 
mittees In 'Vest Bengal, Kerala and Tamtl Nadu e.xtremtsts 
mstde the part; \\ere m <1 post bon to challenge the officral 
leadershtp but \\ere not m maJont} 

The re,olt m Andhra Pradesh called for a polihcal 
approach and not strong-arm dtsctphnal) acbon agamst the 
leaders In the wal.e of the Burd\\an plenum the Poht 
bureau sen"t ns t\\o memDers 'i:rom ~nCtbra 'Praaesb 'P Sun 
data\)"3, and 11 Basavapunmah to the State to wm the 
ranl and file bacl to the official hne But tt \\as a shatter 
mg expenence for the h\o Sundarana returned to the 



party ]Jcadqu:crters to dcm:md org:nuzahonal measures to 
cont"" tl1e re,olt' He then "ent b:>.d. to lm lmme St:>te 
to nomu11tc 1\1 a of Ins snppmters to the State Sccretnnat and 
fonr to the State Comnuttcc tong a m~lJOnf) for the official 
hne 

The four e\.trcmt~ts m the State Comm1ttee ::r.g:unst whom 
the measures "ere 31mcd (T Nag1 Redd), D Venl.atesworo 
Roo L Pulla Red d) nnd I-.ol1.1 Vcnltnh) lnt bacl rcs>gnmg 
from the State Sccrc\nmt They comphmed lhot they l>ad 
been barred from rcporhng to U1c d1s:tnct comm1ttees on 
the Burdw:m plenum and proh>b1ted from 1ddressmg publ1c 
ml'ctmr:s Tlte State Committees dccmon plJcmg these 
rLStnchons on them was: t::~l..en b.., 1: tlun m::ugm (12 to JO) 
mJdc poss1hlc b\ the nomm::thon of four members to hH 
tl1c b1bnce 1gumt tl1e e\.trenusts 111e Pol1tburcau l1od m 
the nw1nt\n\e .t.ddrcss'Cd 1 ktter to the r.ull-s m Andl\n. 
PrJdesh ciJJq::mg the four leaders among other thmgs \\~th 
J.d\OC1hng mlmcdtate armed fC\oluhon m the State The 
k..1 kts n.tlhJted \\1th a c:J.l1 for Ie\o1t ~g::unst the Pol1t 
burcm ltne :end to rcstst the dJsruph'e orgJmZlhon.al 
methods of the )C!J.derslup :1nd to demand "1thdr.m':ll of 1ts: 
letter Tl\Crsal of the oigan1zatwn1l decJSJOns 1nd rt~tam 
t•on of the old State Committee .md Secrctanat They aho 
dC11lindcd a p1th congress to dcc1de tlte •deologH:nl I me .. 

1 he PohthttreJu s Letter to Andhn Comrades msmuatcd 
tlnt the C\.trcnus.ts \\ere sbgmg the rc\ott under Cluncsc 
d1rccttons \\hen 1t s:ud tlte progrlmme nnd the general poll 
tlCJI hnc of tl1c p1tt) h:1d not met \\1th opposttwn from 
'1n\ \Wit o'\" lc~dm.g mcmb~r \tnt\1 tbe drnft 1deologv;al do~u 
mcnt \\il.S rele'lscd 111 \ugust 196"" l11c b1g sJnft m the 
pohtJC11tdcolog:tC11 posthon of uu~se left cnt-tcs begJn m 
1ntd l 9-6"" •ftct \he Clm\e!i-e pres~ and rnd1o had openl} 
dcnonnced the C"PI(~f) md 1ts pohbcallmc ns nco rc\IS-Jon 

r 1 n~ "' june 1963 
\t.Jh. m:·n\ of TaT 1 c-h N.Jgt Retld} De\ulap1l11 Venk.JtelW::ll'3 

R I... lh Vcnlrah a1 J Ch,lt du I ulb R('-dd \ liJia'o\-adi I) 
Julle 1963 
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rst, the letter also s.ml 1 

Defendmg the part) 's post hans on tdeologtcal Issues, tts 
programme and tactical Jme7 the Pohtbureau sa1d the "gross
ly subjech;e and left mfanhle attacks' could be tiaced to 
the fact that '\orne of our comrades, m theu Immense 
hatred for revlSlom.sm and mnate urge for m1htant struggle 
agamst the ex:plotters rule, ha'e lost thetr ~Iarxist Lcmmst 
beanng and shpped mto p(.tty bourgems re\olubomsm ·" 

M."""DHRA LEADLRS OPEN LEYrER" 

The four extremist JeadeiS, expelled from the party for theu 
'anti part} acttVIhes, '5uh .. ertmg aU dtsetplme and deh 

berately pursued to compel the party s hand, •., rephed to the 
Pohtbmeau through thm Open Letter to Party Members 
Retteratmg the charge of the leadership s compromtse \VIth 
re\ JStontsm, they demed that the) were achng on the 
Chmese Commumst Party s call At the 1964 Calcutta part} 
congress, the "Naxalban comrades'" had proposed many 
amendments on the tde-ologtcal tssues to the programme 
draft At the Andhra Pradesh conference precedmg It an 
amendment \\htch charactenzed Indta's foretgn pohcy as 
one of "fale nonaltgnment .. and of subsen1ence to Umted 
States tmpenahsm \\a'S earned but \\aS defeated at the Cal
cutta congress Earher, at the Tenah comenbon, some 
members had pomted out that tt ''ould be wrong to decrde 
on the party programme wtthout dectdmg the stand on 
Ideo1og~caJ tssues Later m 1965 dunng their detenbon m 
1a11 the} held senous dtscusstons \nth Pohtbureau members 
on the anh Chma atbtude of the Central Commtttce 6 

The Open Letter charged the Pohtbureau w1th makmg 

3 Pohtbure::m Letter to AndJua Conuades,.. Calcut.b., pp 2Q 3!l 
• Ib1d, p 35 
5 'Parh \Vtll Emerge More Umted and Stronger," Peoples 

Democta~. 23 June 1968 
6 Tanmeb Neg~ Redd\, Devubpalh \'enl..ateswara Rao, Kol1a 

VenliJ.h, Chandra Pulla Redd~~ Open Letter to Partv 1\.fembers, 
1968 np 21-2 



the fa.he dam1 of a sm·u.1ltJneous fight agatmt Tevmomsm of 
the So"et leadersh>p and the ad,entunst ond dogmahc poh 
~•es of the Chmese party 1l1e nudrlle cou<Se \\JS a rn)th 
and a cmes fot 1ts neo rew1s1oms.t hne .. of mute-d front 
W1th the CPSU rt\iSlom~t leade1'Sh1p and e11n11t) tO,\ltds 
ere .. ,nd umted front \\ tth D:ange IC\'lSlOntsts ~md ennui) 
tO\\'\tds \lar..:tst Lc:nnuo:.t'f> ~m.d Iu\-e for the p::rdlJJncnbl) 
path and oppos,lion to 1ml•t•nt struggles ' 

Some of the mgamzahon:1l tnegulant1es d1sdosed 1n the 
Open Letter were senous <>en before the potty had tal.en 
a dectSlon on 1deol.ag1ca1 t~sue'i Pohtbureau members and 
the Central Commtttee had adopted an anh Chma Ime In 
1965 durmg the Indo PaltstJ.nt \\::J.r Pohtbureau members 
tn pnson and outstde lad earned on an anlt Cluna cam 
patgn caus1ng ~enaus party dtsputes General Secretary 
Sundaray;a wlule m 1\loscm' for medKal attentton hJd 
come to tenns With the So>Iet pari) leadeLihlp on natiOnal 
and mtematwna1Issues and had wntten ]etters from .h1osco"' 
expressmg h1s 'tews The letters had got mto fhe bour 
geOJs press A Pohtbureju member l1:1d wnttcn from pnson 
to Home !\.hmster N.mda th.lt lm party s progrnmme \\as 
not drfferent from the CP! s on the quesbon of peaceful 
trans1bon In the course of the pJ.rt} debate on tl1e 1deo 
log1cal draft the 1eaderslup had u:sed fhc p.uty press Jgmnst 
those who had opposed the offiCI3l Jme In vmlahon of the 
nghts (:onferred on members by the party congress the 
Centml Commottee had dechred tl1e \ladora> draft a policy 
statement refused to c•rculate any altemJhve draft and hail 
p1Jced restncbons on free Jnd full dJ5CUSSion 1:1 

The spllt became formal and lite ,\ndhra Ptadesh Co 
ordmatwn C..omm1ttce of Commumst Rco-oluhmwnes fonn 
ed m July 1963 declared tl,at 1! uas the duty of all genume 
lt.l:ulCtst Lemmsts to co ord:matc thetr 1.chv1hes and ~truggles 

1 lbrd p 23 
I lb1d p 2-f 
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.md. through such ~trngglcs hmld a p.ut\ lnsc<l on i\lao..tsm 
Lemmsm and l\f.10 T~c tnng\ thought ' 

\.LI ·I!'.DIA C'O ORDINATION Or M \OISfS 

\Vhcn Indm's most pm\crful and bLst orgamzed l\.lam~t 
formatiOn, m Andhra Pradesh dcctdcd to brcal off from the 
CPI(l\1), an all lndn eo-ordmabon of "!amsts of seven\ 
States was a]reach functwnmg The All Indm Co ordmatton 
Committee of the Revolutwnanes m tbe C. PI (I\ I) bad been 
<;et up m CalcnttJ 111 Nmembcr 1<}67 to co·ordmate the 
<lCh\ttles of rc\oluhonancs w the country and to go ahc.1d 
<>tcp b, step \'tth the form1t1on of .1 :\!.JOISt party HI Its 
sponsors \\anted to ad\ancc tO\\,Ird~ tlle fonnatwn of a 
part} and a programme through a process of rc\olubonary 
struggles The co ordmahon \\as, therefore, not a party or 
even the nuclcm of a putv Tt mdndcd manv l\lamsts sttl1 
m tl1e CPI(M) 

S\mrtlj after 1ts fotmahon the Audhra Ptadesh co-ord1na 
t10n affihated Itself to the all-Indm. co ordmatlon fhc 
maJonty of CPI(M) membership had gone out of the part~ 
111 B1har, Onssn. and Uttar Pr.tde'5h Tn the Andhm Pradesh, 
the entire party brole off with the CPI(l\1) (TI1e Jammu 
and Kao;hmu nmt had alreadj severed 1mls \\ tth the 
CPI(l\1) C\Cn before tl1c Burd"nn plenum) i\ pro 1\Ioscow 
assessment smd the e'trcmJo;ts were c1atmmg about a thtrd 
of the CPI (1v[) 'c; member<;] up :md gm c the followmg State
\\ISe brcal-up 9,000 m \Vest Bengal, 10,000 m KerJla, 
7,000 m Anclhra Pradesh, 3,000 m Tamil Nadu, 1,500 m 
Uttar Pradesh. and 1,000 m Assam 11 l-htherta

7 
the extre

mists had not had n leader of stature but n-ow they had one 
m 50 )Car-old T Nag1 Reddy TIIC formation of a third 
commumst party \\as not an nmncd1ate prospect but the 
mo~t tmhtnnt cadre m~tde the CPI(l\1) holdmg ley post-

9 Resoluttom of tht Amlhr1. l'ndc~h St1tc Co ordmabon Com
nuttcc of Commnmst Ruolubomncs, \'1p\a\\nl11, 1968, p 25' 

10 !1bcrat10n C:1lcutt1, l\hv 1968, p 18 
11 LmJ.., 23 June 1968 



t1nns m mass orzamzatmm \'ere awa1bng the eo.ent and the 
'"'olt tn Andhra P'<lde<h ra~sed thar hope< of a new pari) 

Soon alter the Burdw:m plenum the All lncha Co-ordma 
bon Committee met m \Ia) 1968 to fe\1ev; the }e:Jt Since 

'-=lban and ren.,;ed 1ts call for bmldmg a true commumst 
part; m the tourse of Kal3lban tvpe struggles, "for re\o]u 
hon cannot be \'ldOnous \nthout J. re1.olubonal} part) ••u 
The co-ordrnabon ' b1cb changed tts name to All Ind.ta Co 
n dm3bon Lomm.ttec of Comrnumst Re\ olubonanes 
IAICCCR1 ca1d ;'\axalban ""' the "tummg pomt of the 
lnd"'n re; oluhon" and the "bunal ground of parwmentar 
urn" m the cmmll) and called for bojtolt of elecbom The 
n"'g:ah\e slogan of bmcott t1a.s to be foiim-.ed h) pos1tne 
actron to dra\\ the people mto re-.o!utJonai) c1a5s ~truggles 
·under the bann'"! of Cll:ll<=~n 'laos thou~ht" and to build 
'\axalban hpe rnmcmenb leadmg to a peoples democrahc 
re1 olubon 11 

Charu \fazumdar the prmetpal throrebru.n of the Naxal 
ban m'J\em"Jlt. 'entured a contrmrn1al pronouncement 
Re\l""lnng the H2r "lnc..e 'a.xalb:m he -s.aEd the 5-truggl:= held 
out on.,. num lesson milrtaot struggles must be camed on 
not for bnd. cr~ etc but for .:e1z:me of State JlO\'er H 

But l!e \\25 not 5ure the hmc had come for the foflll<ltJOn 
rA a ne.' parh to •ch"''e the goal of State PQ\\et -rhe 
p-,man e<.."'lCbt10n for buildm,g up a re"\olubcr:nary party 1S to 
rr;;:mtze arm-:d struz.g:1e m th .. cuuntros1de."" he \\Tote A 
\Lao \t parh Cd'lnot be fonn:::d rncrd-" bY g-:tth"'TTng together 
... the \rl.nous so--c1lled \farnsts v ho profess the thou~ht of 
C..-113-tmla.n 'lao T sc tung and re< oJt agamst tbe Jeaden.h1p of 
the pam • Furthet 

D~l->1ab ~tl Q! -tl)e \n 1m!~ Co-o d n \1~ Comm1Ute -of 
c..a-n:JLI"l ~1 R-..,.J .. tlo'1~:r·"'1 Lib->ra:bo:,n ft:n• I9t>5 
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the old pol!ncal cadres •.ull no doubt be m such a part) 
But baSJcalh, such a parh m11 be formed mth the )OUth 
of the "orlmg dass, the peasantn and the tothng mtddle 
class, '' ho not onh accept the thought of the Chairman 
m \\ords but also appl} the same m then m\n In~. spread 
and propagate tt among the broad masses and budd bases 
of armed struggle m the countrystde Such a part\ will 
not onh be a re\olubonai) part} but It "1ll at the same 
bme be the pe-oples armed force and the peoples State 
pm\ er Each and e\ en member of such a part\ must 
parhCipate m struggles m the mthtan., pohbcat, economtc 
and cultural spheres ts 

~lazumdar s \\35 more m the nahue of ponbficahons of 
an arm chatr theorebci:m because the numerous agranan 
mmements led h} \famsts m 'anous parts of India had 
nothmg to do with setzure of State po\\ er The most pm' er 
ful mmement v.as on m a 700 to 800 square mile tnbal 
belt m Snl.alulam and m some of the Telengana dtstncts 
of Andhrn Pradesh In Snlal-ulam diStnct the mo\ ement 
had been bmlt mer }ears among the tnDal people v.ho v.ere 
bemg gradualh dispossessed of thetr land b) mone;lenders 
and traders from outside The mO\ ement, begun m 19)9. 
had grown mto mass achons m Nmember 1967 and mto 
armed cla!>hes soon after In some of the Telengana dlS.tncts. 
communiSt rC\oluhonanes had been organlZlng stmtlar agra 
nan struggles The rest of the conntr} knew preCious 1Itt1e 
about all thu \\bile the numscule ret.olt m Na.J.alban v.-a.s 
gl\en a btg press bmld up :and aU commumst extremists \\ere 
\1.Ilga.rh labelled Na..u.htes There v.ere mo\ements on a 
smaller scale m B1har, Uttar Pradesh, and i\ladh\-a Pradesh 
and all that the leaders of the All Jnd~a Co-ordm;'bon Com 
mtttee of Commumst RC\oiubonanes dtd \\ClS to claim credtt 
for v.hat they v.ere not Ieadmg There was no agr.man 
mo\ement v.orth the name m \Vest Bengal led b\ these 

15 Charu :\[arumdu. "'The Indun Peop1e's Democrabe Reo."'lu
hon,'• ib1d 
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theorchcnns "ho s:pol.e mcol1ercntl) of se1zmg State pmu~r 
through peasant struggles 

The A!CCCH. met m October 1968 and dm;m ered that 
the Na~alb::m struggle ll::ad entered the second stage of 
guenlla w:ufore m vonous parts of Jnd1a dunng lhe )a>t "" 
months Armed struggles of the peosantry had brolen out 
undet the msp1rahon of the Na""Ca1b:::m strngg1e and the 
thought of 1\fao Tse tung (a doubtful clarm thiS) whrle the 
rcactl.onafl. mhng Circles. of lndm theu huelmgs. m mon 
1sts and neo re' 1S1omsts 1rc clJmourmg for tl1e countcr-re\o 
lntmnaT) suppreSSIOn of these struggles and are at the same 
hmc tl)mg to strengthen parlumental) 1llusmns '"th ven 
geanee TI1e hme ]t'::ld come to budd re\olutwnary bases 
1n Uu~ countns1de Tins 1S our maJor tasl bas1c tasl Other 
tasls de.elopmg class struggles among other secbons of the 
people are undoubtedly rmportant but they should be con 
tnbutocy and subordmate to tim basie task !a 

k:mu Smpl a Na~:1~ban ,\lw "1~ held \\ent mto 
rc\oluhon~ry ccst1s' reportmg on the pe.1s:mt mo\C 
ment m the Terar regron Tire struggle of the re m 
peasant acted as: m1dW1fe m the rc:,olutmmn) s1tuahon pre 
'.<ulmg m tndrJ. 1l1at 1s \"1-h; a smgle spat\ -o~ the Na.\.>\ 
b-m stmggle 1~ lmdlmg \\tdespre3d forest fires eHrp.vhere tt 

The stmg~le ttl Te:::Mt S'lnyal ,.,rate ''as not for land but 
for ~t1tc pm' cr 11us 1~ a funchmental queshon ;md the 
re\JSinmst tl11nl..mg ''luch h1'i hcen pre,·::uTmg m the 1 easant 
mou::ment for the l.Jst fe" dct1tks can only be combated 
bv ~oh'lng th1s queshon \s: It gre" more mtem:c the 
..,trugglc "auld ha1,e to encounter dtrcct opposJtJon of 1m 
penal,sts All the anh Impcna1Jst strata and das:scs wtll 
then nnturolh JOlll the u1kmce of tlte \',orl.ers and pe=l 
o;1nts ,. 

All th1s \\3~ mere theomnl1on unrelated to the SJtuatmh 

because the pcasomtn w,., fi.ghtmg: for It~ own biSIC demands 
undet 1be 1e:J.ders1np of dcdl'n!ed comnmms\ fC'\oluhon 

" 11> d 
t Ib d 
~ I~ d 
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anes but certam\y not for State -power It was clear that 
whtle vanous l\famst groups m the country were agreed on 
the general hne and the broad strategy of the lndmn revolu 
bon, there were. sharp dtfferences m then approach to tactics 
The AICCCR, dommated by the Na'Gllban group, d1d not 
de\ote any attention to dispassiOnate dtscussion tmo;,ards an 
agreed tactical hne which was a pre condibon for revolu
tionary action on a large scale 

ALL-INDIA CO ORDINATION CRACKS UP 

The first crock m the AICCCR came m February 1969 
followmg dtfferences between Itself and the Andhra Pradesh 
umt It decided to d.saflihate the Andhra Pradesh umt 
\"bile treatmg It "as fnends and comrades' outside Its fold 
The differences related to three Issues ~first and foremost 
to the questiOn of loyalty to the Commumst Party of Chma" 
:md the mam charge here was that Nagi Reddy and the 
Andhra committee had denounced the anned ratds on two 
pohce posts m Kerala m November 1968 allegedly by "Nax
alttes' as the handl\'\OI1.. of agent piO\ ocateurs They would 
not revise thts VIew even after the CPC had hailed these 
ratds as revolutionary acbon The second tssue related to 
attitude to armed struggle The Andhra umt. mstead of 
owmng the Snl..akulam struggle and glonfymg It, was "almost 
lulewarm" m Its support accordmg to the AICCCR But thiS 
was contrary to facts because the Andhra umt was providtng 
duect help to the Snlakulam struggle and had no hesitation 
m ownmg It up The wnhngs m the Andhra umt"s weelly 
Janasakthl, edtted by Nag• Reddy, would tes!Ify to thiS The 
thtrd ISSue related to bo)Cott of elecbons The more specific 
charge here was that Nag1 Reddy had not res1gned hiS 
membership of the State Assembl) before October 1968 as 
d!fected by the AJCCCR But Nag1 Reddy d1d reSign later 
and several commumst re, olubonanes had restgned thetr 
membershtp of all elected bodies mc1udmg mumctpal coun 
ells and panchayats In fact the Andhra Pradesh umt bad 
called for bo} cott of the State\\ tde pancha}at electiOns due 



shortly NC\ertheless, the AlCCCR unilaterally d~>al!ihated 
the Andhra umt but the rciJhons:htp was to be a "'non .. 
antagornstrc" one" 

The real dtffercnces, m fJct, related to the tachcal !me 
The Andhra co ordmatwn, while ado;cabng the l\!aOISt 
strategy of people's ,;ar and armed struggle of the pea>antry, 
d1d not cons1der lnd11 read-y for anned revolution Jt had 
senous tcservatmns even :1bout rts parttap.ntton m the 
AICCCR because the bona fides of many of tiS leaders had 
not been estabhshed bC)ond doubt and a frank discussion 
on the tacbcal hne \1135 not possible m these ctrcumstanccs 
Some of the St;ttc umts of the A!CCCR "ere defunct and 
exiSted only on paper or compnsed elements of doubtful 
antecedents So the Andhra co ordmatmn's ~tt from U1c 
AICCCR was not a surpmmg development But wl1at w:as 
surpnsmg ""' the declSJon of the AlCCCR to go ahead 
With the fonnatton of the thJrd wmmurm.t party. contrary 
to 1ts o\."rn decmon earhcr .agamst any hasty step m that 
dtrechon 

The AICCCR's rcsoluhon m rcbruary 1969 satd the expen
ence of the last one year had ptoved that an excellent Ie\oo-
1utJonary sJtuahon cn.s.tcd m Indra and there \'\oJS growmg 
umty of revolutionary ranb But the po-l1bca1 and orgamza
honal needs of a fast devclopmg struggle can no longer be 
met by the c.o ordmat10n comm1ttee because .. w1thaut a 
te\<Jlutlonary patt}, there can be no rC\olutmnaey dt~1plme 
and without rC'\Olubonary d1.c;;C1plme the struggles cannot be 
nused to a h1gher le\el' 20 

Rabonal1zmg tls vo1fc face on 1ts carl1er sbnd agamst the 
tmmedmte formahon of a new party, the A!CCCR satd the 
1dea that p party sfwuld be formed only "after all t!Je oppor 
tumst tendene~cs al1cn trends unclcslrabTc clements ha"e 
been purged through cla!5 struggles IS notlung but sub,cchve 

a Lber<!!JOn, :March 1969 
u JbJd 
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tdeah~:m To concet\ e of a partv "1thout contradicbons. 
mthout the struggle bel\,een the oppoSites, • e to thmk of 
a pure faultless p.1m IS to mdulge m 1de:!hst funtaS} "" 

India's thud commums.t p3.rt; - J.nd the first ~Iamst one
was formed on 22 Apnl !969, Lerun's hundredth buthdaj, 
without an) fanfare But the announcement was made at a 
i\!a) o,, r:!lh m Calcutta"' The ne\\ pam, stjbng 1tself 
the Commumst Pam of Jnd~a (i\larost Lemmst) cla•rned 
to be based on the thought of i\lao Tse-trmg Its pol!!Jcal 
resolubon tdenhfied the pnnctple contrad1cbon m Ind1a as 
beh\een feudahsm and the masses of the peas:mtr} and the 
Immediate bsl. as peoples democrabc re'i olubon, the mam 
component of \\h1ch was an agranan Te\Olubon to abohsh 
feudahsm Comprador bureaucrahc captt:tltsm and Uruted 
States-So\1.et tmpen:1hsm \\ere the mam props of feudalism 
and l1::rd to be fougbt too 

Its re)echon of parh3mental} methods demarcated the De'.\ 

part\ from the extshng t\\o \\htch not ani} behf!led m padta 
men tan fomlS but "ere parbctp::tbng m coahbon gO\ em
ments m \Vest Bengal and Kerala These 11lacle:ys of 
tmpenahsm and domeshc teacban·· \\ere creahng IllusiOns 
among people about the umted front gmemments "to blunt 
then ro olubon:m conscmusness and dn ert them from the 
path of reyo]ubonan struggle" These gO\ emments were m 
essence "the ans\\ er of the reachonal} rulmg classes to the 
challenge thro\\n out b' the people·~' 

The class Sti':lteg\ of the l\lamst part} '\\."3S ua te\"Olubonar} 
front of all re,olubonan classes.'" \\h1ch rndeed wa-s \":lgtle 

If the poor and landless peasants, \\ho oonshtute the 
ma]ontj of the peasanm, the firm alh of the \\orbng 
cb.ss, umte \\l.th. the mtddle peasants, then the \""3St section 
of the people \u11 be umted and the democnhc re.o1u-

~I Ibid 
~~ The Statesm.:m, Calcutta ed1tmn 2 ).{J,., 1969, fm: a debiled 

report on ~peeches at the nll} 
~:s • PoLttc::J.l Resolution of the CommuiUSt Part} of Indta 

(~brost Lemmst) .... Liber.Jbon, ~lav 1969 



bon mil tne\lt:lbl\ '"n "cton lt IS the responsib1llh of 
the "ochng clm as the leader of the m'Oluhon to un1te 
"'th the peasonm -the mam force of the molubon
and ad\:J.nce to\\:trds sCirure of power through anned 
struggle.. It IS on the bJ.Sis of the worl-er pe:l~nt 311l.:lntt 
tlut a w;olubonan umted front of all chsses Will be 
bmlt up ·• 

ln the cbssu::al commumst '11:\\ thts would amount to 
deru .. d of prolebn.m l1eget110m m the worlcr-pe:ISJnt alh 
:mce The Commumst P.uh as the p.nh of tbe "-orbng 
cbss w·::1s to Orgl.nt:ze the pe:ISJntn :md thts d1d not 1mpt} 
the hegemon\ of the \\'Orhng class On t:lcbcs., the re:.olu 
bon commends \!Jos thcol) of peoples W:lr ~s 'the only 
meJns b\ ''h•ch an app.1rcnth "cal revoluban.:m force can 
wage :Sutte:Ssful struggle ag3mst an .apparenth powerlul 
enem) a.nd "'ln ''lcton The OOstc tache of .stnu:gle of the 
ttvolub.on::u\ p<::!t;:mm kd b) the \\othng class lS guenlh 
warfare \\ e must be:~r m mmd the Ch:l1nnan's teachmg 
Guenih w:ubre IS bJstc but lose no chance for mObile \\'3! 

bu:: under f::n ourab\e romhbons ,_~ The rc:solubon nho 
menboncd Lm P.1.3os bchcs m thJs ronte:d (You Ji;ht m 
''Our w:n "t: fight nbrn nccm mm-e aw:n t~hcnt~cc:mnot) 
.and commended \bas thought .:tnd st}le of worl for the 
jlJTh 

The resoluhon tr.1ced the htstor. of the Indun communiSt 
movement :md 1ts :nulvs1s h:J.s :1 be:mng on 1ts :1tt1tude to 
the h\o CXlsbng commumst p:~.rbes Ind1an commumst his 
tor;, sho" ed that "'the le:Iderslup has alW'3\'S acted ru canso 
ous tr:utors to the m"'iuhonan cmse of our people; it 
s;ud ·e Amotl:g the l.J.ndnu.d;s mmttoncd "":lS the Serond 
Congress of the Commurust PJm of the lndu m 19-lS 
\\hu:h \\l.tnesscd the rc\'olt agamst betra,-:::J.} b' the renston 
lSI lead<~Shlp • "h1th hod acted •• the "Llclcy of unpenaliS\> 
Jnd domeshc reathonanes.., \\hen 1mpen:thsm strucl a de:J.l 
\nth the Con£!CSS \\h1ch represented the oompcdor CJp1bl 

._, Ilud 
~ lh.Jd 

u Jfud 
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and feudaliSm The Secretanat of the Andhra Commtt!ee 
whtch v.as leadmg the Telengana people had <-orrect1y pomt
ed to the Chmese path but the "Ranadtve chque" opposed 
thts and adopted the "Trotsl<ytte thesiS" of both democratiC 
and soctaltst revolutions at one stroke and dtverted the atten
tion of the ranks from agranan revolution But the present 
revoluhon m Te1engana did not devtate frorn the path of 
struggle The leadership was forced to abandon tts Ime m 
the face of a revolt by the ranks The "'Just mtenenhon of 
the mtemahon::d leadershtp'' also helped this but the same 
"treacherous pohcy'' was res to red m the 19 51 programme 

The 1951 programme and tachcal Ime, accordmg to the 
ne\\1 party, was based on the understandmg that the Indtan 
btg bourgeolSie h1d a dual character-anti Impenahst role 
as we1l as proneness to compromtse With tmpenaltsm The 
Commumst Party of lndta had put forward the theory !hal 
the lndtan government was that of landlords and btg bour 
geotste closely Imled wtth tmpenahsm and that btg 
bourgeoiSie was the most pm\oerful element m the combma
llon and tht'i was bmldmg the Indtan State mto an mdepen
dent bourgeOisie State Feudahsm no longer existed and 
capitalism had developed m agnculture, m the ejes of the 
"Dange chque'" So a national democratic front m alhance 
With the bourgeoiSie and Sovtet aid was the means of secur
mg freedom for lndta The leadershtp had forced the 
Te1engana peasantry to surrender and had ••stabbed struggles 
of the peasants m the back'' wherever they occurred After 
the 1962 revolt m the party. the "Ranadtve chque" had once 
agam setzed 1eadershtp In 1964 The programme of the 
Commumst Party of Indta (Mamst) had deptcted Indta as 
an Independent State nnd declared that Sov1et economic atd 
\\Ould safeguard India's freedom and lead to sharpemng of 
contradtchons w1th Umted States ImperJahsm The 
CPI(M) was merely resortmg to "tnc\.ery" when 1t subs!t
tuted the "soctahst revolution~ concept m the 1948 Political 
Thesis to the concept of the second stage of people's demo 
era tic revolution of lnd1a 27 

2T Ibid 
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The new part} though clatmed to be based on l\!ao s 
thought d1d not represent the whole of the 1\.famst mO\e 
ment m the count[} The: biggest and the mo:,t \\ell 
orgamzed formation m Andhrn Pradesh had ceased to he 
part of the aU lndm co-ordmabon \\htch comerted 1tself 
memtght mto a partv The manner m \\lnch the new p::r.rty 
"a~ fanned has: caused resentment among se\eral 1\!amst 
gmups m \\est Bengal and outs1de \\htch ha'e chosen to 
lccp out of the Commm11St Party of lnd1a (1\IarxJSt 
Lemmst) These groups feel that the formation of a p"<ty 
must be preceded b~ 1 thorough 1deolog•cal d!sCms.Ion based 
on an anal}SlS of the conc..rete Situ.Ihon Apart from harpmg 
on the theme of peoples"" the leaden of the CPI(l\IL) 
ha"e not made a systetnahc analySIS of the Situation I\ fore 
o1er l\la01st groups outSide !IS fold feel that a party should 
be fonned from the base the re\ o]utlonary cadres eng:Iged 
m struggle m dtfferent strata of soaety commg toge\he1 to 
formulate a strategy .:lnd a tachcal Ime 

DIFrERE .... CJ:S OVER TACTICS 

The differences among the numerous !\famst formahons m 
lndka re1ate rnaml) to the tacb.cal hne There 1S. gen-eral 
agreement on the stage of re\-olution-peaples democrahc 
re\olutJOn The first pomt of d1fference on the tactical hne 
IS 0\er the pnnCJpal contradiChon m India-\\hether 1t IS 

beh\een the people and 1mpenahsm or beh\een the pCilSan 
try and feudaliSm TI1e CP!Il\IL) seiZes upon t11e latter 
as the pnnc1pal contradiction and thmls the comp1ehon of 
the dernocrab.c Ie'.o!uhnn 1s the first tasl Comp1ehon nf 
the anb feudal tasl seems to &~mount to captunng the coun 
trysJde Other groups do ~gree th3t tbe contradictwn 
beh,een peasantry :md feudahsm IS the pnnc1p::Il one but the 
CPI(~IL) seems to regard thJS as the only contradJchon 
Some (lthers thml... tl1at Impenal1sn1 IS the mam enemy and 
feudalism and comprador bourgemsie SUI\t\Cd only '"lth the 
hd>y ot \\1\?~n.'ll\<::.m The .;;:o\\ntt)S'..de be.mg the v.eJ.'leo:.t 'm'l 
m tl1e cham must be the mam are::~ of struggle but th1s 
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should be holed up \\1th the struggles of the "orlmg class 
and peht bourgeois elements agamst comprndor bourgeoiSie 
and tmpenahsm m the Cibes 

TI1e second d1fference, an offsl10ot of the first relates to 
the form of struggle Specfic:lll) tt tmohes three tssues 1s 
guenlb warfare the onl} form of struggle to be waged b} 
the commumsts at the present stage m Indta? \\'hat ts the 
role of the mJss org:mtzahon m the stru~le? And should 
the p:trh be a mass organtzahon? 

The theorehcl3nS of the CPI(ML) rei) on guenlla war 
fure b\ the peas::mtn agamst the landlords the sole form of 
struggle for Indn m the present stlge Thexr Uunlmg IS 

closer to Che Gueyara s than to Mao s ThC) are opposed 
to am m1ss OrgJmz::Ibon ltncludmg tr..tde uruons) and ha\e 
an obsessn e predilechon for a secret p:Irt} Tins runs 
counter to \laos te:J.chmgs because g~nng up legal forms of 
struggle democrnhc or economic tssues \\auld mean 
aOOndomng the urban centres and \\ orkmg chss to the 
renstomsts and the creahon of a terronst orgamzabon ISO 

Ia ted from the masses 
Judgmg from the pronouncements of Its leaders the 

CPI(\IL) lS :nmmg at a revoluhonaf) clash through a 
h::mdful of md.Jnduals without class struggle or class 
orgam.zahons It Ignores or demes the role of the \vorhng 
class and other struggles m obes m the n:lme of buildmg 
Ie\-oluhon:tt} bases m the countrys1de and regard the Cibes 
as areas of \\ htte tenor It ts ag::nnst parhClpabon m 
tr..lde umon \\-orl and m class org::m1Z3bons m the name of 
sheddmg economJ.Sm It regurls the conduct of guenlla 
warfare through a secret orgaillZ:.lbon the onh form of 
struggle Talen as a \\hole, the CPI(ML) s thmhng 
ren:ds a dtstorhon of ~laos thoughts to fit mto mtddle 
class 'tf!..'"Q.ll..!..t..lJ.W.\W". 

The CPI(~!L) pro\ldes one focus of Mamsm m lnd1a 
"h1le the Andhra Mamsts led b) N<g1 Redd) pro\1de the 
second altemah\ e focus \Vlule the theorehcJ.ans of the 
CPI(~!L} !me not thought of a creah\e appl1cahon of 
l\bo s theones to the lndtan s1tuahon the Andhra leader-



sh1p has shown a greater sense of realism The CPI(l\IL) 
leaderslup, dommatcd as 1t 1s bv the leaders of the flash m
the JXID Nax::~1ban re,olt. has \cry little re"oluhonary ex· 
penence but the Andhca lcadershrp \1 hteh drrects the Andhra 
Pradesh "RO\olutronary Commumst Comm1ttee" has 
behmd 1t the ncb C"(penence of conduchng a sustamed gue 
nlla struggle for )Can over a. large area m Tdeng:ma f\.tore~ 
the Andhra extremists \\ere the e:tr1Iest 1\famsts m lnd.a, 
seekrng the appl1catron of l\lao's teachmgs to lndra even 
before the Chmese te'JolutiOn \\a"S- completed 

The Andhra t"<lremJSts who beheve that revolutronaty 
action should prec-ede the fotrnabon of J re>oluhonary party 
are likely to proVIde the leadersh1p for a second--and 
poss:Ib1y larger~Ma01:st p:uty m Ind1a Only a mmonty of 
lndran MaoiSts are m the CPI(l\lL) The ne\v pJrty (the 
fourth one, when formed) IS hlely to have a larger and betteT 
orgamzed foUomng consohdabng the numerous l\1:J01~t 
groups scattered all mer the countrv The hard core of the 
CPl(l\IL) JS from West Bengal and let most MaoJSts m 
the State 3re outsJde the part} 's fold and ha\Je a \\Ide area 
of 1greement IHth the Andhra umt 

In contrast to the mrddle class re\ olutwmsm of the 
CPI(ML\, the Relolutronai) Comrnumst Committee of 
Andhra Pnt:desh has demonstrated a better sense of reahsm 
and a more pragmahc apphcahon of 1\lamsm m theu under· 
standmg of the s1tuabon and m theu ope:rahonal st) 1e 'fwo 
unpubl1shed documents pro\tde an lO:>Ight mto the thm'kmg 
of the Andhra Pradesh leadmhrp They do vat ha.e a 
p:ntj )'tt but ha\e been fnncho1,1ng on the bas1s of an 

lmmedrate Programme.' adopted m Apnll969, whreh seels 
H1e comp1ehon of the Ind1an rC\olutJDn m tno stages-the 
stage of New DemocraC\o and the sbge of sot1a11st re\o1uhon 
'Toda} \"\e are m the stlge of New Democratic Revolu 
hon The tasl of New Dcmocr.thc Re\o]uhon ts to des
tro; lmpen~hs.m, fcudahs.m Comprador bomgeome -and the 
Bureaucratic C1pit:lhsm. I e the htg hourgcotSte and then 
to c~tabhsh New Democratic State The t::Lsk of the Socxa· 
lis.t Re...olubon n 1o -abo1tsh pn\ltc -piOperty :md to ~tsbbhsh 
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Socmhsts Soctety 28 

Unhl.e the CPI(l\!L) which IS gropmg for a programme 
after tts mcephon the Andhra leadership IS seel.mg to tmple 
ment a programme of New Democraq and m the course of 
tts tmplementahon build a party The programme mcludes 
the replacement of the State of btg bourgemste ( whtch lS 
comprador and bureaucrahc m nature) and feudalism by a 
ne\\ democratic State abohtmn of feudahsm takeover of 
foretgn capttal m mdustnes and banl.s the capttal of the 
collaborabng comprador bourgeotste and that of bureaucratic 
capttal and a foretgn pohcy based on a umted front agamst 
\\orld unpenahsm \\htch mcludes the Sovtet soc131Impenal 
1st chque 

The re\oluhonary hne to adue\e the tasl.. of NC\\ 
Democrac\ IS Peoples \Var The essence of the hne IS 
establishmg guenlia bases m rural areas to encucle and 

hberate the Cities and ulhmate1y to emancipate the whole 
countn The task of the re,oluhonanes IS to Implement 
the peoples war m the lndtan Revolutionary practice The 
umtcd front to achte\C '-e\\ Democraq would be mmed 
agamst tmpenahsm feudaltsm and thetr collaborators the 
b1g bourgeOisie Under the leadershtp of the worlmg class 
thts rront constitutes \\Oilers peasants mtddle class and 
the National BourgeoiSie As 1gamst the RevlSiomst Eiec 
toral Trant om Front will be the achon front In Revolu 
honal) struggles and >\nned Ltbernhon l\fmement 

The Immedtate programme bemg Implemented m Andhra 
Pradesh mcludes an agnnan programme m co-ordmahon 
with guenlla struggle and other forms of struggle \\hich 
eschew parhamentansm and no\\here IS It clatmed these 
struggle are for State pO\\ er Thts IS a fundamental pomt 
of difference beh\ een the Andhra MaoiSts and the CPI (ML) 
The agranan programme IS to be Implemented though 
\1llage commtttees and \'llhge SO\tets and these commtttees 
form the foundation for New Peoples Democratic Re\O 

2:s Re,oluhonacy Commumst Committee of Andhra Pradesh 
Imrne<Late Programme VJJ:l.V:l.W1da 1969 unpubhshed (Mimeo
""phed) 
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lut1onn1y State m V>llJges They "ou\d also net as umted 
front commt!tecs and \\onld be dommated by the leadershtp 
of the re,oluhonanes 1nd pnrttc1pahon of agnculturnl bbour 
and poor peasants and as the agranan rcvoluhon progresses 
a few other espectall} n(.h peasant representative may be 
talen m Oppartumsts. pm\er mongers 3nd poor re
presentatnes of nch classes are not to be a1lo\loed mto the 
commJttces-

Unhle the CPI(ML) the RevolutmnJry Commumst 
Commtttee o( Andhm P"'desh has d"'oted attention to 
towns 

to hberJte first \Jlbges: and then tO\\DS lS our path of 
Peoples '\or W1ulc \\e ha\c to \\<>rl1n towns tow•tds 
tlus goal C\Cn from nO\\ on and \\e ha\e to thn';lrt m 
C\ eq detad plms of our enemy to suppress the present 
anned struggle \Ve also hj\C to prepare the party and 
people to c1.pture pohllcal pO\~cr by the ttme towns \\ere 
to be I, berated 'V•th thts v1ew "e l1:ne to phn our ''orl 
m tm\ns ~~~ 

\Vlnle the CP!(!\IL) has been e'tollmg armed ratds by 
1\.hmst groups wtt1wut any rebbon to m1s:s revoluhonal'} 
mo\ernent (the AlJ India Co ordmatmn Committee o£ Com 
mumst Rc\olut1001ncs hJ1lcd the t'\o "ttac'ks on pol1ce posts 
rn I-..cr1la 1n No\cmber 196S .,~ rc,olnttanary achan) the 
Rc,olnhonary Commnm~t Committee o£ Andhm Pradesh 
h::ts denounced snl-h attJcls as .actJOns opposed to 1\fannsm 
Lcmmsm l\faos Thonght Hs prcrnmrn IS on mass acbon 
and not on tndt\tduat acts of tcnonsm One of tts docu 
ments underscores tlus 'Vc \\::J.nt to rnaJ.c zt clc:1r that 
these attacls Cilmcd on \\Ithout an} rchhon to m::1ss rc"to1n 
bonan rnrn eruent cannot cmable u5 tn 0Jsso\ve fcudnhsm 
nnd carry forward mass rC\oluhon~ny mo,erncnt Only 
through mass relolnhon::try r:J.U1es re\o]uhomry orgJmzahon 
1nd m3ss armed stmggles \\e c::tn drs~ohe the present b1g 

2
" lbd 
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landlord~ big bourgeois tmpenahst system ' 30 

In short, whtle the CPI(l\IL) swears mechamcally by 
Mao's thought and acts on un Mamst hnes (a secret party 
''tth a mobtle rural headquarters to giVe It a touch of Che 
Guevaraesque romance, lad, of fatth m mass orgamzat10n, 
support to acts of mdtvtdual or group terronsm and the total 
abandonment of towns) the Andhra ~famsts seel a creah\ e 
apphcahon of l\1ao s teachmgs to Indtan condtbons, as thetr 
documents repeated!) pomt out "\Ve wtll apply Mao's 
thought (whtch gmded the Chmese people towards the 
vtctory of then great re\oluhon) to Indtan condtbons and 
m 1ts blaze achteve the \Icton of the Indmn Re\oluhon' 31 

The Andhra l\1amsts beheve m mass orgamzatton, m worl 
m urban areas m the leadership of the workmg class and m 
mass armed struggle Thus to begm wtth, there are two 
shades of l\famsm m Indm 

TWO Sl RJ::A '1\t:S 

The lndmn commumst movement now composes four seg
ments two non-:tvlamst parties- the Commumst Party 
of lndta and the Commumst Party of lndta (Mamst), a 
Mamst party- the Commumst Party of lndta (Mamst
Lemmst), and a potential l\1amst party which can consoh 
date the numerous llvlamst groups whtch hm.e chosen to keep 
out of the Commumst Partv of India (l\.1a['{tSt Lemmst) 

But whatever the number -commumst parties Indta ts 
likely to ha ... e m the future, 1t ts certam that tt Will hme two 
d1sbnct streams- a l\.famst stream and a non Mamst stream 
and the contradiction bct\\-een them wtll be an antagomstlc 
one barrmg untficahon The non Mamst parties w11l be the 
parbes of status quo, fnnchomng w•thm the frame\voil of 
the Conshtuhon and belJC\1Tig m trans•hon to socmhsm 
through peaceful. parliamentary methods The nlaOist 

30 On Armed Struggle m Andhra Pradesh Andhra Pr.tdesh Revo 
luhonary Commumst Comm1ttee, Tuly 1969, unpublished (~l1meo 
graphed) 

31 Ib1d 
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stream ,,,Jl functmn outs1de the parlramentary s)Stcm and 
\VIll compnse p:nt1cs or grollps comm1tted to armed revolu 
tton 

The contradictJOn between the hvo non l\!amst parhes " 
a non-antagomshc one The CPI IS the only legihmate 
party m l\1mcow s 'Jew at present wh1le Pekmg does not 
recogmze either of them The CP!(M) winch h•s tned tQ 
dernonstmte 1ts mdependence of both the So\let and Chmese 
Ideological poSihons has been tcymg to mo\e closer to the 
Sovtet bloc of part~es- m an effort to g-tm mtemahona1 leg1h 
mac; The dJficrences beh~ecn the h\o non Mao1st parbes 
ha.e been narromng down smce the 1967 general elecbons 
and ob,ech\el) there " no b3SIS for then mdependent e-<151 
cncc Thetr pm,tmtty to pohttcal po\\-er m the States of 
Kenla and West Bengal has brought them together at the 
all Jndl3 le>el though the war of athnhon m1ght contmue 
at the !O\\er lC'.ds The Commumst P:atty of Indta has 3n 
extensne base :md controls- key pos1t:Jons m the mass orgam 
zal!ons In contmst the Cornmumst Party of lnd!3 
(Mamsl} s strength 1S mten<l\e It IS at best a reg\<>nJI 
party a party of the coostlaud With 1!s stronghold; l1m1ted 
to the two far remO\ed States of Kerala and \Vest Beogal 
,.,here tt IS the first part} The CPI IS not even the second 
party m these States As the dornmant partner m the non 
IdeologJeal coal!hon m1mstnO'i m Kernla and \Vest Bengal 
the CPJ(l\1) holds the "hlp hand VJs-a VIs the nval party 
whtch t'S content to pla.y the role of an o::pcndabte 1umor 
partner After the 1967 ckchons the CPI(l\1) found Jtself 
shanng pm\cr m these h\o State 1nd supportmg opportumst 
non ~deo1Qg1CJ.l ~o::t.1Jtlon gmernments. m B1har Uttat 
Prndesh and the Pun1ab Mlhout porhc1patmg m them The 
CPI w·as shanng pm,er m 111 these coa1tt10n governments 

After the CPl(l\l) had demonstrated 1ls strength m 1967, 
there ha< been a pcrcephhlc So\1et effort to neutralt:'e the 
partv and bnng about a mpprochcment bch\cen the n,aJ 
partie< Today the CPI(~I) JS tcchmC:JUy neutral m the 
~me 1t has not accepted cithet the Chmese OI the SoVlet 
Jdcnlogical poSitiOns unrescf\cdh and JS cn!JC:JI of both But 
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m prachce, 1t 1s closer to the SoHet positions than It IS to 
the Chmese pos1bons In the process, 1t has mmed closer 
to the CPI 

The Immediate reaction of the two Indian commumst 
parbes to the So\ICt mtenenbon m Czechos1makta m 
August 1968 prondes an mteresbng contrast The CPI (l\1) 
prompt!) bacl,ed Sm"t actmn" \\h1le the CPI \\as diVIded 
and had to eqUI\Ocate for a long bme The CPI(l\f) could 
pro\e that 1! was a better fnend of the SoVIet party than the 
CPI \\as 

The CPI(l\1) IS not merely non l\laOist but has been be
commg more and more anb 1\.Iamst Its Eighth Congress 
at Emalulam m December 196S reJected an amendment to 
the political resolution, requmng the part) to accept :rvlao's 
thought as the 1Iarasm Lemmsm of the present epoch n 
~lore, the po1Ibcal resolution as pa.;sed was complete]} m 
hne mth the l\!oscow Statement of 1960 as mterpreted b) 
the Sonet bloc of parbes Later, on the e\e of the June 
1969 \\orld conferenc..e of commumst parties m 1\loscow, 
the CPI(l\1) once agam toed to demonstrate Its mdepend 
ence of the Chmese xdeo1ogu::a1 postbons The Pohtbureau 
analyzed the report of the Nmth Nabonal Congress of the 
Chmese part) and found nothmg common bet"een 1ts class 
ana1ys1s of the contemporaiJo \\orld made m the famous 14 
June 1963 letter to the So\1et party as Its alternab\e general 
hne, and the one expounded m the report In effect the 
Politbureau suggested that the latest Chmese analysis had 
nothtng to do \uth !\Iana.sm Lemmsrn3 t and mdulged m 
demgrabon of !\lao Tse-hlng 

The Sm1et party has fe\\er resen-abons about confemng 
the status of a parallel party m lndu on the CPI (M) and 
the CPI \\auld hJ\e to reconCile Itself to the prospect Under 
obvmus Sov1et pressure. the CPI had to mthate ta1ls with 

3
"' Pohtbureau :statement m People's DemocraC}, 25' August 1968 

ed1ton:Jl People's DemocraC}~ 1 September 1968 
33 C Ra1eswara Rao, "Emal-ulam CPJ(M) Congress, Step m 

the R1ght DuedJOn,P• New Age 26 January 1969 
u P.eopJe's Democracy, I Ju~e 1969 



the nval partv m June 1969 to explore avenues of umted 
achon though the fitS! • summ1f d1d not :peld spectacubr 
results s:~ 

The CPI (M) has been tr}mg to find for Itself a place m 
the bloc of • mdependent'" parties m the commumst \~rorld 
{ hle the North VIetnamese, the North Korean, the Cuban, 
and the Rumaman parhes) and thereby secure mternatwnal 
leg1hmaC) The CPI (M) has no fraternal relahom w1th 
any other commumst party m the \\or1d In Its anx1ety to 
O>ercome thiS ISo!Jllon the CPI(l\1) mv1ted the four porlles 
11 considers 1lself close to- the parhes of North V.et Nam, 
North Korea Cuba and Rum.:m.a to send delegates to Jts 
E1ghlh Congress But none of them responded to the 
Imllahon There were no messages of greetmgs from them, 
e1ther 

The Rumaman party has been the CPI (l\l)'s only bndge 
with the mternabonal commumst movement Its 1eaders 
ha\e been .._'1s1hng Rumania m tecent ;eatS. On the Cl.ie of 
the June 1969 world commumst conference m l\foscow h\o 
of 1ts Pohtbmeau members, B T RanadlVe and Harhshen 
Smgh SufJeet \\ere \\a1hng m Bucharest m the hope the 
Rum1man party's mtenenbon \\Ould secure the CPI(l\1) 
an mHtahon to attend tl as an "'observer·~ But the tnVIta 
bon dtd not come Though SoVJet mass medta now refers 
to the CPI (M) as a parallel commumsl party m lndm aod 
not as the "splitters,' the hme IS not yet for any lonna! 
recogmtlon of a second party m Indta Dunng the Moscow 
conference. CPI Chatnnan S A Dange told a press con
ferem .. e m :Mosco\\ that the Rumaman party chtef Ceausescu 
ktd asled hun tf he would mmd Rumaman medJahon to 
brmg the 1\.o lnd1an pJThes together and that he (Dange) 
had no ob)echon to 11 In August 1969, a CPI(l\1) delega 
bon (General Secretat} P Sundara>)a and Andhra Pradesh 
State Committee Secretary l\1 Hanumantha Rao) parhCI 
pated m the congress of the Rumaman partv 

35 The JOmt commumque on these t:Jlls {24 26 ~tay 1969) 
11.-as publiShed tn New Age-, 1 June: 1969, and People'.! Democracy 
l J'J.ne 1q6g ' 
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A rapprochement between the h\'o non Mamst parties 
(If not thm outnght merger 10to a s10gle party) cannot be 
ruled out because the contradiction between the two IS non 
antagomshc But the non l\1amst stream as a whole would 
have to meet a senous challenge from the Mamst stream 
"hich at present compnses the CPI(l\!L)" and the numer 
ous Ma01st groups and md1v1duals )et to form a party A 
rapprochement between the h\O non 1\t!aOist parhes IS 

likely to result m the exodus of extrem1st elements from the 
CPI(M) Whatever the number of parties 10 the Mamst 
stream (two or more) the contradictions between or among 
the parties would be non antagomsbc and thetr ultimate 
umficabon mto a smgle party IS not ImpoSSible 

The non Mamst stream would be quanbtahvely larger of 
the two because zt compnses the parties of status quo The 
Mamst stream \\Ould compnse parties th1t do not belreve 
m the parliamentary system and 1ts strength cannot be 
measured m terms of votmg strength The quah ty of the 
Mamst cadres will be hr higher than that of the non 1\lamst 
cadres Through theu e'ttra pathamentary strugg1es the 
Mamsts might build a powerful mass movement that 
could overtake the non 1\tfamst parbes and rediscover for the 
Indian commums.t movement some of Its lost radical clan 
The Mamst challenge 10 India Will be real 

36 The Chmese Commumst Party conferred recogmtlon on the 
CPI(ML) when 1ts Journal Peoples Da1ly pubhsbed excerpts from 
the new party's pohhca] resolubon m 1ts: 1ssue of 2 July 1969 
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